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A

VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.
BOOK IV.-

* TRANSACTIONS WITH THE NATIVES OF NORTH-
AMERICA j DISCOVERIES ON THAT COAST AND
THE EASTERN EXTREMITY OF ASIA, AMD RE-

TURN SOUTHWARD TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

CHAP. VIII.

The Ships proceed to the Northzvard — 1'he IJles of
Oonella and Acootan—Qonemak—Plenty of Cod
caught— Erifiol River— Round IJland— Calm
Point—Mr. fVilliamfon lands at Cape Newen^
ham—His Report—Briftol Bay—Extent of it—
Shoal Water—T!he Ships are obliged by the Shoals

to return—Shoal Nefs—Americans come off to

cur Ships— "^heir Behaviour^ ^refs, ^c.— Point

Upright—Death of Mr. Anderfon—His Charac-

ter—An IJland named after him—Account of
Sledge IJland—Kings IJland—Cape Prince of
Wales—Anchor in a large Bay on the Afiatic

Coajl,

ON the id of July, we fleered from Samja-

noodha, with a gentle breeze at fouth-fouth-

caftjto the northward, and met with nothing to ob-

VOL.III.—N° 12. B ftruft



% A VOYAGE TO THE

(Iriicl us in that courfe. For, on the one fide, the

Ifle of Oonalafhka trended foiith-wcft; and, on

the other, no land was vifible in a direflion more

northerly than north-eaft; all which land was

a continuation of the fame groiipe of iflands

that we had fallen in with on the 25th of

the preceding month. That which rs fituated

before Samganoodha, and conflitutes the north-

caftern fide of the pafiage through which we

came, is denominated Oonella, and its cir-

cumference is about feven leagues. Another

ifland, lying to the north-eaftward of it, bears

the name of Acootan j it is confiderably fuperior

in fize to Oonella, and has in it fome very lofty

mountains, which were, at this time, covered

with fnow. It appeared, that we might have

j)affed with great fafety between thcfe two iflands

and the continent, whofe fouth-weflern point

opened off the north-eaftern point of Acootan,

and proved to be the fame point of land that we

had difcerned when we left the coaft of the con-

tinent, the 25th of June, to go without the

iflands. It is termed Oonemak by the natives,

and is fituate in the longitude of 192' 3o'.eaft, and

in the latitude of 54° 30' north. Over the cape,

which, of itfelf, is high land, there is a round

elevated mountain, at prefent covered with fnow.

This mountain bore eaft 2** north, at fix o'clock

in the afternoon j and, two hours aftcrwardsj no

. 4^ . . kud

f
I
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we had an eafterly breeze and clear weather

;

at which tinne we found oiirfelves about fix leagues

from the land, which extended from fouth by

•wcfl to eaft by fouth j and the hummock, feen

the preceding evening, bore fouth-weft by fouth,

at the diftance of nine or ten leagues. A great

hollow fwell from the weft-fouth-weftward, con-

vinced us, that there was no main land, in that

diredion, near us. We fteered a northerly courfe

till fix o'clock in the afternoon, when the wind,

veering to the Ibuth-eaft, enabled us to fteer eaft-

north-eaft. The coaftlay in tliis diredion, and,

at twelve o'clock on the following day, was at

the diftance of about four leagues.

We made but little progrefs on the 6th and

7th, as the wind was northerly. In the evening

of the latter day, about eight o viock, the depth

of water was nineteen fathoms, and we were

three or four leagues from the coaft, which, on

Wednefday the 8th, extended from fouth-fouth-

weft to eaft by north, and was all low land, with

a ridge of mountains, covered with Ihow, behind

it. It is not improbable, that this low coaft ex-

tends to a confiderable diftance towards the fouth-

weft j and tliat thofe places which we fometimes

fuppofed to be inlets or bays, are nothing more

than vallies between the mountains. This day

we put our iiooks and lines over, and caught

plenty of fine cod.

-'-.^
. On

vl
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On the 9tli, in the morning, having a breeze

at north-weft", we fleered eaft by north, in order

to make a nearer approach to the coaft. At

noon, we were at the diftancc of about two leagues

from the land, which was obferved to extend

from foiith by eaft to eaft-north-eafl: j being ail a

low coaft:, with points projefting in feveral places,

which, from the deck, had the appearance of

idands j but, from the mafl:-head, we faw that

low land connected them. We were now in the

longitude of 201^33' eaft:, and in the latitude

of 570 49' north. In this fituation, our found-

ings were fifteen fathoms, over a bottom, of fine

black fand.

In advancing towards the north-eaft:, we had

found that the depth of water gradually decreafed,

and the coaft: trended more and more northerly.

But we obferved, that the ridge of mountains

behind it, continued to lie in the fame diredlion

as thofe that were more weft^erly j fo that the ex-

tent of the low land, between the coafl: and the

foot of the mountains, infenfibly increafed. Both

the low and high grounds were totally deftiitute

of wood j but were apparently covered with a

green turf, the mountains excepted, which were

involved in fnovv.

As we proceeded along the coaft: with a light

wefterly breeze, the water fhoaled gradually from

fifteen to ten fathoms, though we were eight or

ten miles dift;ant from the Ihore. About eight

B 3 o*c1qcIv
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o'clock in the evening, a lofty nnountain, which

had been fome time within fight, bore fouth-eaft

by eaft, at the diftance of twenty-one leagues.

Several other mountains, forming a part of the

fame chain, and much further dillant, bore eaft

3° north. The coaft was feen to extend as far

as north-eaft l\alf north, where it feemed to ter-

minate in a point, beyond which it was both our

hope and expedation, that it would aflumc 9

more eafterly dired:ion. But, not long after-

wards, we perceived low land, that extended

from behind this point, as far as north-weft by

weft, where it was loft in the horizon s and be-

hind it we difcerned high land> appearing in hills

detached from each other, Thus the fine pro-

fpe(5): we had of getting to the northward vanifhed

in an inftant. We ftood on till nine o'clock,

and then the point before-mentioned was about

one league diftant, bearing north-eaft half eaft,

Behind the point is a rvver, whicli, at its en-

trance, feemed to be a mile in breadth. The
water appeared fomewhat difcoloured, as upon

fhoaJs i but a calm would have given it a fimilar

afpe6b. It feemed to take a winding dircdion,

through the ejctenlive flat which lies between the

chain of mountains towards the fouth-eaft, and

the hills to the northsweftward. It doubtlefs

abounds with falmon, as many of thofe fifh were

feen leaping in the fea before the entrance, and

fom€ were fpund. in the maws of god that we had

:^^^ J t t- caught,

%
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caught. The mouth of this river, which we

diftinguifhed by the appellation of Briftol River,

is fituated in the longitude of 201° 55' eaft, and

in the latitude of 58° 27' north.

At day-break, on the loth, we made fail to

the weft-fouth-wefl:, with a light breeze at north-

eaft. About eleven o'clock, thinking that the

coafl towards the north-weft terminated in a point,

bearing north-weft by weft, the Commodore

fteered for that point, having ordered the Dif-

c^overy to keep a-head. But, before that vefTel

had run a mile, fhe made a fignal for (hoal water.'

At that very time we had the depth of {even h'

thorns ; and before we could get the head of our

ihip the other way, we had lefs than five: but

the Difcovery's foundings were lefs than four fa-

thoms. We now ftood back to the north-eaft,

three or four miles j but obferving that there was

a ftrong tide fetting to the weft-fouth-weft, that

js, towards the fhoal, we brought the lliips to

anchor in about ten fathoms, over a fandy bot-

tom. Two hours after we had caft anchor,

the water had fallen upwards of two feet ; which

proved, that it was the tide of ebb that came

from Briftol River. -

In the afternoon, at four o'clock, the wind hav-

ing fhifted to the fouth-weft, we weighed and

made fail towards the fouth, feveral boats being

occupied a-head in founding. Having pafled

*ver the fouth-cnd of the ftioal, in fix fathoms

B 4 water.
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water, we afterwards got into thirteen and fifteen

;

in which laft depth we let go our anchors again,

between eight and nine in the evening; fome

part of the chain of mountains, on the fouth-

caftern fliore, being in fight, and bearing ibuth-

eaft half fouth -, and the moft wefterly land on

the other fliore bearing north-weft. In the courfe

of this day, we had dcfcried high land, which

bore north 60° weft, and which we fuppofed to

be about twelve leagues diftant.

We weighed anchor the next morning, at two

o'clock, with a gentle breeze at fouth-wcft by

weft, and plied to windward till nine; when

judging the flood-tide to be now againft us, we

anchored in twenty-four fathoms water. At one

in the afternoon, the fog, which had this morn^

ing prevailed, difperflng, and the tide becoming

favourable, we weighed again, and plied to the

fouth-weftward. Towards the evening, the wind

was extremely variable, and we had fome thun-

der : we had heard none before, from the time

of our arrival on the coafl ; and that which we

now heard was at a great diftance. The wind

fettling again in the fouth- weft quarter, in the

morning of Sunday the 1 2th, we fleered a north-

weft courfe, and, at ten o'clock, faw the conti-

nent. At mid-day, it extended from north-eaft

by north to north-porth-weft a quarter weft j and

an elevated hill appeared in the direftion of north-

noith-weft, nine or ten league? diftant, Thi^

was

m

1

^iiAii
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fourteen fathoms ; and wc had pretty good fiic-

eefs in filhing, for we caught plenty of cod, and

fome flat filh. On Thurfday the i6th, at five

o'clock in the nnorning, the fog clearing up, ve

found otjrfelves nearer the fhore than we expcfl-

cd. Calm Point bore north 72° eaft, and a point

about eight leagues from it, in a wcflerly direc-

tion, bore north 3° eafl:, only three miles diftant.

Betwixt thefe two points, the coaft forms a bay,

in feveral parts of which the land could fcarcely

be feen from the m aft- head. There is another

bay on the north-weftern fide of the laft-men-

tloned point, between it and a high promon-

tory, which now bore north 36° weft, at the dif-

t'anceof fixteen miles. About nine o'clock, Cap-

tain Cook difpatched Lieutenant Williamfon to

tiiis promontory, with orders to go aftiore, and

cbferve what direction the coaft alTumed beyond

it, and what was the produce of the country

;

which, when viewed from the fhips, had but a

fteril afped. We here found the flood-tide fet-

ting ftrongly towards the north-weft, along the

coaft. At twelve o'clock, it was high water, and

we caft anchor at the diftance of twelve miles

from the fliore, in twenty-four fathoms water. In

th'e afternoon, about five, the tide beginning to'

make in our favour, we weighed^ and drove with

IP, there being" no wind.
'" '

• Mr. Williamfon, Jt his return, reported, that

lit-had'landni on*thr point, and, having afcended

• • the

'4:
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the men: elevated hill, found, that the mofl: dif-

tant pare of the coall in fight was nearly in a

northerly dircdion. He took poflelTion of the

country in the name ot his Britannic Majcfty,

and left on the hill a bottle, containing a paper,

on which the names of our (hips, and of their

commanders, and the date of the difcovcry, were

infcribed. The promontory, which he named

Cape Newenham, is a rocky point, of confide-

rablc height j and ftands in the longitude of 1970

36' eaft, and in the latitude of 58° 42' north.

Over it, or within it, two lofty hills rife one be^

hind the other j of which the innermoft, or eaft-

ennmoft, is the higheft. The country, as far as

Mr. Williamfon could difcern,
<
produces not a

fingle tree or fhrub. The hills were naked j but,

on the lower grounds, there grew grafs and plants

of various kinds, very few of which were at this

time in flower. He met with no other animals

than a doe and her fawn, and a dead fea-horfe or

cow that lay upon the beach. Of the latter ani-

mals we had lately fcen a confiderable number.

The coaft, as we have already mentioned, af-

fuming a northerly diredion from Cape Newen-

ham, that cape is the northern boundary of the

extenfive bay and gulph, fituate before the river

Briftol, which, in honour of the Admiral Earl of

Briftol, received from the Commodore the de-»

nomination of Briftol Bay. Cape Ooneemak

forms the fouthern limit of this bay; and is

eighty-
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eighty-two leagues diftant, in the direflion of

fouth-fouth-weft, from Cape Newenham.

A light breeze arifing about eight o'clock in

the evening, and fettling ar fouth-fouth-eaft, wc

fteered to the north-well, and north-north-v/eft,

round Cape Newenham j which, at twelve the

following day, was four leagues diftant, bearing

fouth by caft. Our foundings, at this time, were

feventeen fathoms -, the moft advanced land to-

wards the north bore north 30^ ea(l -, and the

neareft part of the coaft was three leagues and a

half diftant. During the whole afternoon, there

was but little wind ; fo that, by ten o'clock in

the evening, we had only proceeded three leagues

on a northerly courfe.

. We Peered north by weft till eight o'clock the

next morning, (Saturday the i8th) when, the

depth of water fuddenly decreafing to feven and

five fathoms, we brought to, till a boat from each

of our Ihips was fent a- head to found, and then

fleered to the north-eaft. At noon, the water

was deepened to feventeen fathoms. Cape New- "

enham was now eleven or twelve leagues diftant,

bearing fouth 9°eaft} the north-e:iftern extre-

mity of the land, in fight bore north 66° e-ift ;
'

and the diftance of the neareft fliore was four or

five leagues. Our prefent latitude was 59° 16'

north. Between Cape Newenham and this lati-

tude, the coaft confifts of low land and hills, and *

fecmed to form feveral bays.

Before
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Before one o'clocl:, the boats a-head difplayed

the flgnal of (lioal water. They had, indeed,

only two fathoms i and, at the fame time, the

fliips were in fix fathoms water. By hauling

more to the north, we continued nearly in the

fame depth till between five and fix o'clock, when

our boats finding lefs and Icfs water. Captain

Cook made the fignal to the Difcovery, which

was then a-head, to call anchor, and both fhips

loon came to. In bringing up the Refolution,

her cable parted at the clinch, fo that we were

obliged to make ufe of the other anchor. Wc
rode in fix fathoms water, over a bottom of fand,

at the diftance of four or five leagues from the

continent. Cape Newenham now bore fouth,

fixteen or feventeen leagues diftant j the farthell

hills we could perceive towards the north, bore

north-eaft by eaft j and there was low land ftretch-

ing out from the more elevated land, as far as

north by eaft. Without this there was a Ihoai of

ftones and fand, dry at half ebb. The two maf-
"

ters having been fent, each in a boat, to found

between this (hoal and the coaft, reported, on

their return, that there was a channel, in whicK

the foundings were fix and feven fathoms, but

that it was rather narrow and intricate.

We attempted, at low water, to o;et a hawfer

round the loft anchor, but we did not then meet
with fuccefs. However, being refolved not to

leave it behind us, while there was any profpcf^

:^^'i\ of
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of recovering It, we pcrfevered in onr endeavours

;

and, at length, in the tvcning of the 20th, we

fucceeded. While we were thus occupied, the

Commodore ordered Captain Gierke to difpatch

his maftcr in a boat to fearch for a pafTage in a

fouth-weft diredition. He accordingly did fo,

but no channel was obferved in that quarter j

nor did it appear that there was any other way to

get clear of the (hoals, than by returning by the

fame track in which we had entered. For though,

by following the channel we were now in, we

might perhaps have got further down the coaft j

and though this channel might probably have

carried us at laft to the northward, clear of the

ilioals, yet the attempt would have been attend-

ed with extreme hazard j and, in cafe of ill fuc-

cefs, there would have been a great lofs of time

that we could not conveniently fpare* Thefe

rcafons induced the Commodore to return by the

way which had brought us in, and thus avoid the

ihoals.

The longitude of our prefent ilation^ by lunar

obfervations, was 197° 45' 48'' eaft, and the

latitude 59° 37' 30'^ north. The moft northern

part of the coaft, that we could difcern from

this ftation, was fuppofed to be fitUate in the

latitude of 6o'* It formed, to appearance, a low

puint, which received the name of Sh- 1 Nefsi

The tide of flood fets to the northward, and the

ebb to the fouthward : it rifes and falla five or fiK

^ feet

^1
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feet upon a perpendicular j and we reckon that it

is. high water at eight o'clock, on the full and

change days.

At three in the morning of the 21 (t, we weighs

ed anchor with a gentle breeze at north-north-

weft, and fteered back to the fouth, having three

boats a- head eniployed ia founding. Notwith-

flanding this precaution, we met with greater

difficulty in returning than we had found in ad-

vancing; and were at length under the necefllty

of anchoring, to avoid the danger of running

upon a fhoal that had only a depth of five feet.

While we lay at anchor, twenty-feven Americans,

each in a feparate canoe, came off to the fhips,

which they approached with fome degree of cau-

tion. As they advanced, they hollowed and

opened their arms; thereby intimating, as wc

undcrftood, their peaceable intentions. Some of

them, at laft, came near enough to receive a few

trifling articles which we threw to them. Thia-

gave encouragement to the others to venture a»

long- fide; and a traffic quickly commenced be-

tween them and our people, who obtained wooden

vefTels, bows, darts, arrows, drefles oflkins, &c.

in exchange for which the natives accepted what-

ever we offered them. They appeared to be the

fame fort of people, with thofe we had met with

all along this coaft; and they wore in their lips

and nofes the fame fpecies of ornaments, but

were not fo well clothed, and were far more dirty*

I'hey
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They fecmed to be perfedly unacquainted with

any civilized nation j they were ignorant of the

ufe of tobacco j nor did we obferve in their pof-

feflion any foreign article, iinlefs a knife may be

confidered as fuch. This, indeed, was nothing

more than a piece of common iron fitted in a

handle, made of wood, fo as to ferve the pur-

pofe of a knife. They, however, fo well knew

the ufe and value of this inftrument, that it feem-

ed to be almoft the only article they were .defir-

ous of.

The hair of moft of them was fliaved, or cut

fhort off, a few locks only being left on one fide,

or behind. They wore, as a covering for their

heads, a hood of fkins, and a bonnet, which was

feemingly of wood. One part of their drel's,

vhich we procured from them, was a kind of

girdle, made of flcin in a very neat manner, with

trappings depending from it and pafTing betwixt

the thighs, fo as lo conceal the adjacent parts.

From the ufe of this girdle, it is probable that

they fometimes go in other refpefls naked, even

in this high northern latitude ; for it can fcarcely

be fuppofed that they wear it under their other

clothing. Their canoes were covered with fkins,

like thofe we had lately feen ; but they were

broader, and the hole wherein the perfon fits was

wider than in any of thofe we had before met

with. Our boats returning from founding ap-

peared to give them fomc alarm, fo that they all

departed
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departed fooner than perhaps they otherwife would

have done. »

We did not get clear o{ the fhoals before the

evening of Wednefday the 22d ; and then we

durft not venture to fteer towards the weft during

the night, but fpent it off Cape Newenham. At

day-break, on the 23d, we ftood to the north-

weftward, the Difcbvery being ordered to go a-

head. Before we had proceeded two leagues, our

foundings decreafed to fix fathoms. Being ap-

prehenfive, that, if we continued this courfe, we

fhould meet with lefs and lefs water, we hauled to

the fouth, with a frefh eafterly breeze. This

courfe gradually brought us into eighteen fathoms

water, upon which we ventured to fteer a little

wefterly, and afterwards due weft, when we at

length found twenty-fix fathoms. At noon, on

the 24th, our longitude, by obfervation, was

194° 22' eaft, and our latitude 58° y' north.

About three leagues to the weft of this fituation,

our foundings were twenty-eight fathoms; and

we then fteered weft-north-weft, the depth of

water gradually increafing to thirty-four fathoms.

We fhould have fteered more northerly had not

the wind prevented us.

In the evening of Saturday the 25th, having

but little wind, and an exceedingly thick fog, we

let go our anchors in thirty fathoms j our longi-

tude being, at that time, 191° 37' eaft, and our

latitude 58° 29' north. About fix o'clock the

Vol; III.—N° I J, C next
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next morning, the weather in fomc degree clear-

ing up, we weighed, and, with a gentle breeze

at eaft, (leered to the northward, our depth of

water being from twenty-five to twenty-eight

fathoms. After we had proceeded on this courfe

for the fpace of nine leagues, the wind veered to

the north, fo that we were obliged to fleer more

wefterly. The weather, for the mofl part, con-

tinued to be foggy, till about twelve o'clock on the

28th, when we had clear fun-fhine for a few iiours,

during which feveral lunar obfervations were

made. The mean refult of thefe, reduced to

noon, at which time our latitude was 59° 55'

north, gave 1
90° 6' eaft longitude, and the time-

keeper gave 189° 59'.

Continuing our weflerly courfe, we difcovered

land at four in the morning of the 29th, bearing

north-wefl by wefl, at the diftance of fix leagues.

"We flood towards it till between ten and eleven,

when we tacked in twenty-four fathoms, being

then a league from the land, which bore north-

north-wefl. It was the fouth-eaftern extreme,

and formed a perpendicular cliff of great height)

upon which account. Captain Cook gave it the

name of Point Upright. It ftands in the longi-

tude of 187° 30^ eafl, and in the latitude of 60*

17' north. More land was perceived to the wefl-

ward of this point 3 and, at a clear interval, we

difcerned another portion of high land^ bearing

weft by fouth -, and this feemed to be perfedtly

fcp^ratcd
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fcparatcd from the other. We here obfefved an

amazing number of birds, fuch as guillemot3>

awks, &c.

During the whole afiernoon we had baffling

light winds, v/hich occafioned our progrefs to be

but flowi and the weather was not fufficiently

clear, to enable us to determine the extent of the

land that was before us. We conjedlured that it

was one of the many iflands laid down in Mr*

Stshlin's map of the New Northern Archipelago

;

and we every moment expeded to defcry morcj

of them.

On the 30th, at four o'clock in the afternoon,

Point Upright was fix leagues diftant, bearing

north-weft by north. A light breeze now fpring-

ing up at north-north-weft, we fteered to the

north-eaftward till four the next morning, when

tlie wind veered to the eafti we then tacked, and

ftood to the north-weft. The wind, not lono:

after, (hifting to fouth-eaft, we fteered north-eaft

by north , and continued this courfe, with found-

ings from thirty-five to twenty fathoms, till noon

the following day (Auguft i.) Our latitude, at

this time, was 60° 58' north, and our longitudc^^

"was i9i°eaft. The wind nov/ becoming north*

cafterly, we firft made a ftretch of about ten

leagues towards the north-weft j and then, as wc
obfcrved no land in that diredtion, we ftood br.ck

to the eaft for the fpacc of fourteen or fifteen

leagues, and met with a confiderable quantity of

C 2 drift-
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drift-wood. Our depth of water was from twenty-

two to nineteen fathoms.

On Sunday, the 2d of Augiift, variable lighs

winds, with Ihowers of rain, prevailed the whole

day. In the morning of the 3d, the wind fettling

in the fouth-eaft quarter, we refumed our north-

ward courfe. At twelve o'clock our foundings

were fixteen fathoms, our latitude was 62° 34'

north, and longitude 192° eaft.

Between three and four o'clock this afternoon

Mr. Anderfon, Surgeon of the Refolution, ex-

pired, after he had lingered under a confumption

for upwards of a twelvemonth. He was a fen-

fible, intelligent young man, and an agreeable

companion. He had great fkill in his profeflion,

and had acquired a confiderable portion of know-

ledge in other departments of fcience. Our
readers will doubtlefs have obferved, how ufeful

an afliftant he had proved in the courfe of the

voyage ; and if his life had been prolonged to a

later period, the public might have received from

him many valuable communications lefpeding

the natural hiftory of the different places vifited

by us. Soon after he had refigned his breath,

we difcovered land to the weftward, at the dif-

tance of twelve leagues. We fuppofed it to be

an ifland; and the Commodore, to perpetuate

the memory of the deceafed, for whom he had a

particular efteem, diftinguifhed it by the name

of Andcrfon's Ifland. The following day Mr-,

- - Law,

H ;:l

I :
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Law, Surgeon of the Difcovery, was removed

into the Refolution j and Mr. Samuel, the Sur-

geon's firft mate of the Relblution, was appoint-

ed to fucceed Mr. Law as Surgeon of the

Difcovery.

At three in the afternoon, on the 4th, we faw

land extending from north-north-eaft to north-

weft. We fteered towards it till four, when, be-

ing four or five miles diftant from it, we tacked

;

and, not long afterwards, the wind failing, we

let go our anchors in thirteen fathoms, over a

fandy bottom, at the diftance of about two

leagues from land. Our latitude was now 64°

27' north, and longitude 194° 18' eaft. We
could, at intervals, difcern the coaft extending

from eaft to north-weft, and an iflandof confider-

able elevation, bearing weft by north, nine miles

diftant.

The land before us, which we imagined to be

the continent of America, appeared rather low

next the feaj but, inland, it rofe in hills, which

fcemed to be of a tolerable height. It had a

green iih hue, and was apparently dcftitute of

wood, and free from fnow. While our fhips

remained at anchor, we obferved that the tide of

flood came from the ealtward, and fet to the

weftward, till between the hours of ten and

eleven i from which time, till two o'clock the

next morning, the ftream fet to the eaft, and the

water fell three feet. The flood running both

C 3 longer
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longer and ftronger than the ebb, we concluded,

that there was a vveflerly current befides the tide.

On Wcdncfday the 5th, at ten o'clock in the

morning, we ran down, and, foon after, anchor-

ed between the ifland and the continent in fc\en

fathoms. Not long after we had ca{V anchor.

Captain Cook, accompanied by Mr. King, and

fome other officers, landed upon the ifland. He
hoped to have had from it a profpedt of the coaft

and fea towards the weft ; but, in that direction,

the fog was fo thick, that the view was not more

cxtenfive than it was from our fhips. The coaft

of the continent feemed to incline to the north,

Zt a low point, named by us Point Rodney,

which bore from the ifland north-weft half weft,

a.t the diftance of three or four leagues i but the

high land, which aflfiimed a more northerly di-

reflion, was perceived at a much greater diftnnce,

The Jatitude of this ifland is 64° 30' north,

and its longitude is i93°57^eaft. It is about

twelve miks in circumference. The furface of

the ground principally confifts of large loofe

ftonts, covered in many pkices with mofs and

other vegetables, of which twenty or thirty dif^

ferent fpecies were obferved, and moft of them

were in flower. But the Captain fav not a tree

or flirub, either on the jfiand, or upon the neigh-

bouring continent. Near the beach where he

landed, was a confiderable quantity of wild pur-

paip, long-wort, pcafe^, ^c. fome of which he
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took on board for boiling. He faw fevcral plovers,

and other fnnall birds j a fox was alfo feen. He
met with fome decayed huts, built partly under

ground. People had lately been upon the ifland

;

and it is more than probable, that they often re-

pair to it, there being a beaten path from one

end to the other. At a fmall dillnnce from that

part of the Ihore where our gentlemen landed,

they found a fledge, which induced Captain Cook
to give the ifland the appellation of Sledge Ifland.

It appeared to be fuch a one as is ufed by the

Ruflians in Kamtfchatka, for the purpofe of con*

veying goods from one place to another over the

fnow or ice. It was about twenty inches in

breadth, and ten feet in length j had a fort of

rail-work on each fide, and was Ihod with bone.

Its conftru(!^ion was admirable, and its various

parts were put together with great neatnefsj fome

with wooden pins, but for the moil part with

thongs or lafliings of whale-bone j in confequence

of which, the Captain imagined that it was en-

tirely the workmanfliip of the natives.

We weighed anchor at three o'clock in the

morning of the 6th, and made fail to the north-

weft, with a light breeze from the fouthward.

Having afterwards but little wind, and that vari»

able, we made but a flow progrefs ; and, at eight

o'clock in the evening, finding the fliips getting

into ftioal-water, we anchored in feven fathoms,

our diftance from the coaft being about two

C 4 Jea^ue^,
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leagues. Sledge Ifland then bore foutli 51° eafl",

nine or ten leagues diltaiit. Soon after we had

let go our anchors, the weather, which had been

rnifty, cleared up, and we perceived high land

extending from north 40° eaft to north 30° weft,

i'eeiTiingiy disjoined from the coafl: near which we

lay at anchor, which appeared to extend to the

north-eaftwaid. We at the fame time faw an

ifland bearing north 81° weft, at the diftance of

cijrht or nine leaQ;ues. It feemcd to be of fmall

extent, and was named King's Ifland. We rode

at anchor till eight the next morning, when we

weighed, and ftccred a north-weft courfe. The
weather being clear towards the evening, we ob-

tained a fight of the north-weftcrn land, diftant

about three leagues. We paiTed the night in

making fliort boards, the weather being rainy

and mifty, and the wind inconfiderable. Be-

tween four and five in the morning of the 8th,

we again had a fight of the north-weft land j and,

not long afterwards, having a calm, and being

driven by a current towards the Ihore, we thought

proper to anchor in twelve fathoms water, at the

diftance of about two miles from the coaft. Over

the wcftern extremity is a lofty peaked hill, fituate

in the longitude of 192° 18' eaft, and in the lati-

tude of 65° 36' north. A north-eaftcrly breeze

Springing up at eight o'clock, we weighed, and

made fail to the fouth-eaftward, hoping to find a

p.;:^/rage between this north-weft land and the

J.B «.' coaft,
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coafl:, near which we had caft anchor in the even*

ing of the 6th. But we quickly got into fcven

fathoms water, and perceived low land con-

ne(5ling the two coafts, and the elevated land

behind it.

Convinced that the whole was a continued

coafl:, we now tacked, and ileered for its north-

weftern part, near which we anchored in feven-

teen fathoms. The weather, at prefent, was very

thick and rainy; but, at four the next morning,

it cleared up, and enabled us to difcern the neigh-

bouring land. A lofty ftcep rock or ifland bore

weft by fouth j another ifland to the northward of

it, and confidcrably larger, bore weft by north j

the peaked hill before-mentioned, fouth-eaft by

eafti and the point that was under it, fouth 32**

caft. Under this hill is fome low land, extending

towards the north-weft, the extreme point of

which was now about one league diftant, bear-

ing north-eaft by eaft. Over it, and alfo beyond

it, we obferved fome high land, which we

imagined was a continuation of the continent.

This point of land, which the Commodore
diftinguiftied by the name of Cape Prince of

Wales, is the weftern extreme of all America

hitherto known. It ftands in the longitude of

191° 45' eaft, and in the latitude of 65° 46' north.

We fancied that we faw fome people on the

coaftj and, perhaps, we were not miftaken in

our fuppofition, as fome elevations like ftages,

and
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and others refcmbling huts, were obferved at the

fame place.

Ac eight o'clock this morning, a faint norther-

ly breeze arifing, we weighed anchor : but our

fails were fcarcely fet, when it began to blow

and rain with great violence, there being, at the

fame time, mifty weather. The wind and cur-

rent were in contrary direflions, raifing f^jch a

fea, that it often broke into the Ihip. Having

plied to windward, with little efFe61:, till two

o'clock in the afternoon, we ftood for the ifland

which we had perceived to the weftward, intend-

ing to cad anchor under it till the gale fhould

ab^te. But, upon our nearer approach to this

land, we found that ir. was compofed of two fmall

iflands, neither of which exceeded three or four

leagues in circumference. As thcfe could afford

us little flielter, we did not come to an anchor,

but continued to ftretch towards the weft; and,

about eight o'clock in the evening, we faw land

extending from north-north-welt to weft by fouth,

the diftance of the neareft part being fix leagues.

We ftood on till ten o'clock, and then made a

bor.rd Towards the eall, in order to pafs the night.

On Monday the loth, at break of day, we re-

fumed our weftward courfe I'or the land feen Ly

us the preceding evening. At el(^ven mlnUtes

after feven o'cloci<, it extended from fouth 72°

weft to north 41° eaft. Betv/ixt the fouth-

wcftcrn extremity, and a point bearing weft, fix

miles

%^
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miles drftant, the co?.ft forms a fijacious bay, in
which we dropped our anchors at ten in the fore-
noon, about two miles from the northern Ihore
over a gravelJy bottom, at the depth of ten
fathoms. The northern point of this bay bore
north 43'^ eaft ; its fouthern point fouth 58^ weft j
the bottom of the bay, north 60° weft, between
two and three leagues diftant; and thetwoiHands
that we had pafTed the preceding day, were at the
c^iftancc of fourteen leagues, bearing north 72-
cait»

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

Captain Cook lands at a Village—Interview with

Jome of the Natives^ the 'tjchutjki—1'heirJVeapons

• defcribed—Their Perfons—Ornaments—Drefs—^

Winter Habitations—Summer Huts-—Canoes—
The Ships quit the Bay— Crojs the Strait to the

''American Coaft—Point Mulgrave—Appearance

'

of a prodigious Majs of Ice-^—Tcy Cape-^The Sea,

in a Mannery blocked up with he— Sea Horjes

killed^ and made UJe of as Proviftons—Account

of iheje Animals—The Ships almoft Jurrounded

with Ice— Cape Lijburne—Unjuccefsful Attempts

to get to the North through the Ice—Remarh o;

the Formation, ^c. of this Ice—Arrival on ^bc

AJiatic Coaft—Cape North.

WHILE we were fteering for this bay, we

obi'trved, on the north fliore, a village,

and Ibme people, who feemed to have been thrown

into confufion, or fear, at the figiit of our veflels.

We could plainly perceive perfons running up

the country v/ith burdens upon their (houlders.

At this village Captain Cook propofed to land;

and accordingly, went with three armed boats,

accompanied by fome of the officers. Thirty or

forty men, each of whom was armed with a fpon-

toon, a bow, and arrows, ftood drawn up on an

eminence near the houfes^ three of them came

down

:;^

mL^
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down towards die (liore, on the approach of our

gentlemeu, and were fo polite as to pull off their

caps, and make them low bows. Though this

civility was returned, it did not infpire them with

fufficient confidence to wait for the landing of

our party j for, the inftan*: they put the boats

alhore, the natives retired. Captain Cook fol-

lowed them alone, without any thing in his hand;

and, by figns and geftures, prevailed on them to

flop, and accept fome trifling prefents : in return

for thefe, they gave him two fox-fkins, and a

couple of fea-horfe teeth. The Captain was of

opinion, that they had brought thefe articles down

with them for the purpofe of prefenting them to

him ; and that they would have given them to

him, even if they had expedled no return.

They feemed very timid and cautious j inti-

mating their defire, by figns, that no more of

our people Ihould be fufFered to come up. On
the Captain's laying his hand on the flioulder of

one of them, he ftarted back fevcral paces; in

proportion as he; advanced, they retreated, al-

ways in the attitude of being ready to maice ufe

of their fpears j while thofe on the eminence, were

prepared to fupport them with their arrows. In-

icnfibly, the Captain, and two or three of his

companions, introduced themfelves among them.

The diftribution of a few beads among fome of

them, foon created a degree of confidence, fo

that they were not alarmed, when the Captain

3 was
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was joined by a Few more of his people ; and, in

a Ihort time, a kind of traffic was entered into.

In exchange for tobacco, knives, beads, and other

articles, they gave a few arrows, and fome of

their clothing ; but nothing that our people had

to offer, could induce them to part with a fpear

or a bow. Thefe they held in continual readi-

nefs, never quitting them, except at one tinrve,

when four or five perfons laid theirs down, while

they favoured our party with a fong and a dance i

and even then, they placed them in fuch a

manner, that they could lay hold of them in a

mome f

Their u. ows were pointed either with flone or

bone, but very few of them had barbs j and fome

of them had a round blunt point. What ufc

thefe arc applied to, wc cannot fay, unlefs it be

to kill fmall animals without damasinff the fkin.

Their bows v/ere fuch as we had obferved on the

American coaft : their fpontoons, or fpears, were

of iron or fteel, and of European or Afiatic work-

manfhip ; and confiderable pains had been taken

to embellifli them with carving, and inlayings of

brafs, and of a white metal. Thofe who ftood

with bows and arrows in their hands, had the

fpear flung by a leathern (Irap over their right

fhoulder. A leathern quiver, flung over their

left fhoulder, ferved to contain arrows j and fome

of thefe quivers were exceedingly beautiful, being

made of red leather, on which was very neat em-

broidery.

\\iL.
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broidery, and other ornaments. Several other

things, and particularly their clothing, indicated

a degree of ingenuity, far furpaffing what any one

would exped to find among fo northern a people.

All the Americans we had feen fmcc our ar-

rival on that coaft, had round chubby faces, and

higJi check-bones, and were rather low of ftature.

The people among whom we now were, far from

refembling them, had long vifages, and were

(tout and well made : upon the whole, they ap-

peared to be a very different nation. No women,

nor children of either fex, were obferved, nor

any aged perfons, except one man, whofe head

was bald j and he was the only one who bore no

arms : the others feemed to be felc(5l men, and

rather under than above the middle age. The

elderly man had a black mark acrofs his face,

which was not perceived in any others i all of

them had their ears perforated, and fome had

glafs beads hanging to them, Thefe were the

only fixed ornaments {gco. about them, for they

wear none to their lips : this is another particular,

in which they differ from the Americans we had

lately feen.

Their apparel confifled of a pair of breeches,

a cap, a frock, a pair of boots, and a pair of

gloves, ah made of the fkins of deer, dogs, feals,

and other animals, and extremely well drefTed

;

fome with the hair or fur on, and others without

it. The caps were nruvde in fuch a manner, as to

a fit
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fit the head very clofc ; and bcfides thefe caps,

which were worn by moft of them, we procured

from them Tome hoods, made ofdog-fkins, that were

fufficiently large to cover both head and fhoulders.

Their hair was apparently black, but their heads

were either fhaved, or the hair cut clofe off, and

>ione of them wore beards. Of the few articles

which they obtained from our people, knives and

tobacco were what they fet the moft value upon.

The village was compofed both of their winter

and their fummer habitations j the former are ex-

adly like a vault, the floor of which is funk be-

low the furface of the earth. One of them, which

Captain Cook examined, was of an oval figure,

about twenty feet in length, and twelve or more

in height; the framing confifted of wood, and

the ribs of whales, judicioufly difpofed, and bound

together with fmaller materials of the fame kind.

Over this framing, a covering of flrong coarfe

grafs was laid, and that again was covered with

eartl; ; fo that on the outfide, the houfe had the

appearance of a little hillock, fupported by a wall

of ftone, of the height of three or four feet, which

was built round the two fides, and one end. At
the other end of the habitation, the earth was

raifed floping, to walk up to the entrance, which

was by a hole in the top of the roof, over that

end. The floor was boarded, and under it was

a fort of cellar, in which the Captain faw nothing

but water ; at the end of each Ivoufe was a vault-ed

room.
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room, which he fuppofed was a ftore-room. Thcfe

ftorc-rooms communicated, by a dark paflage,

with the houfe j and with the open air, by a hole

in the roof, which was even with the ground one

walked upon j but they cannot be faid to be en-

tirely below ground ; for one end extended to the

edge of the hill^ along which they were made,

and which was built up with (lone. Over it ftood

a kind of fentry-box, or tower, formed of the

large bones of great ftfh.

Their fummer huts were of a tolerable fize,

and circular, being brought to a point at the top.

Slight poles and bones, covered with the ikins

of fea-animals, compofed the framing. Captain

Cook examined the infide of one : there was a

fire-place juft within the door, where a few wooden

vcffels were depofited, all very dirty. Their

bed-places were clofe to the fide, and occupied

about one-half of the circuit ; fome degree of pri-

vacy feemed to be obferved j for there were feve-

ral partitions, made with Ikins. The bed and

bedding confifted of deer-fkins, and moft of them

were clean and dry.

About the houfes were erefled feveral fl:ages,

ten or twelve feet in height, fuch as we had feen

on fome parts of the American coaft. They
were compofed entirely of bones, and were appa-

rently intended for drying their filh and flcins,

which Were thus placed out of the reach of their

dogs, of which they had great numbers. Thefe

Vol. III.—N* 13. D dogs
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dogs arc of the fox kind, rather large, and of

different colours, with long foft hair, that refem-

bles wool. They are, in all probability, ufed

for the purpofc of drawing their fledges in winter

;

for it appears that they have fledges, as the Cap-

tain faw many of them laid up in one of their

winter huts. It is, likewife, not improbable,

that dogs conftitute a part of their food, for

feveral lay dead, which had been killed that

morning.

The canoes of thefe people are of the fame

kind with thofc of the northern Americans, fome,

both of the large and fmall fort, being feen lying

in a creek near the village.

From the large bones of fifli, and other fea-

animals, it appeared, that the fea furnifhed them

with the greater part of their fubfiftence. The

country feemed extremely barren, as our gentle-

men faw not a tree or flirub. At fome diftance

towards the weft, they obferved a ridge of moun-

tains covered with fnow, that had fallen not long

before.

At firft, fome of us fuppofed this land to be a

part of the ifland of Alafchka, laid down in Mr.

St^hlln's map before-mentioned j but from the

appearance of the coaft, the fituation of the op-

pofite fhore of America, and from the longitude,

we foon conje6tured that it v/as, more probably,

the country of the Tfchutfki, or the eaftern extre-

mity of Afia, explored by Beering in the year

1728.
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1728. In admitting this, however, without far-

ther exannination, we muft have pronounced Mr.

Stzehlin's map, and his account of the new north-

ern Archipelago, fo be either remarkably erro-

neous, even in latitude, or elfe to be a mere fic-

tion i ajudgment which we would not prefume to

pafs, upon a publication fo refpetflably vouched,

without producing the mod decifive proofs.

. After our party had remained with thefe people

between two and three hours, they returned on

board; and, foon after, the wind becoming fouth-

crly, we weighed anchor, ftood out of the bay,

and fleered to the north-eaft, between the coaft

and the two iflands. At twelve o'clock the next

day (Auguft 11) the former extended from fouth

80° weft, to north 84° weft ; the latter bore fouth

40° weft J and the peaked hill, over Cape Prince

of Wales, bore fouth 36" eaft. The latitude of

the fliip was 66° 5!' north, the longitude 191° 19'

eaft J our foundings were twenty-eight fathoms ;

and our pofition nearly in the middle of the chan-

nel, between the two coafts, each being at the

diftance of about feven leagues.

We fteered to the eaftward from this ftation,

in order to make a nearer approach to the Ame-
rican coaft. In this courfe the water gradually

Ihoaiedj and there being very little wind, and

all our endeavours to increafe our depth failing,

we were obliged at laft to caft anchor in fix fa-

thoms j which was the only remedy remaining,

D2 to
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to prevent the fliips driving into more (hallow

water. The ncarcft part of the wcftcrn land

bore weft, twelve leagues diftantj the peaked

mountain over Cape Prince of Wales, bore fouth

16** weft ; and the moft northern part of the Ame-
rican continent in fight, eaft-fouth-eaft j the dif-

tance of the neareft part being about four leagues.

After we had anchored, a boat was difpatched to

found, and the water was found to Ihoal gradu-

ally towards the land. While our (hips lay at

anchor, which was from fix to nine in the even-

ing, we perceived little or no current, nof did

we obferve that the water rofe or fell.

A northerly breeze fpringing up, we weighed,

and made fail to the weftward, which courfe foon

brought us into deep water j and, during the

1 2th, we plied to the northward in fight of be
coalh, but we kept nearefl to that of Amcri^...

On the 13th, at four in the afternoon, a breeze

arifing at fouth, we fteercd north-eaft by north,

till four o'clock the next morning, when, feeing

no land, we directed our courfe eaft by north

;

and between the hours of nine and ten, land ap*

pcarcd, which we fuppofed was a continuation of

the continent. It extended from eaft by fouth^

to eaft by north ; and, not long afterwards, we

defcried more land, bearing north by eaft. Com-

ing rather fuddenly into thirteen fathoms watcr»

at two in the afceinoon, we made a trip off till

four, when we again ftood in for the land j which,.

4 fooa
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foon after, wc faw, extending from north to fouth-

caft, the neareft part being at the diftance of

three or four leagues. The coaft here forms a

point, named by us Point Mulgrave, which is

fituated in the latitude of 67** 45' north, and in

the longitude of 1
94**

5 1' eaft. The hnd feemed

to be very low near the fea, but a little farther it

rifes into hills of a moderate height j the whole

was free from fnow, and apparently deftitute of

wood. Wc now racked, and bore away north-

weft by weft i bur, in a Ihort time afterwards,

thick weather, with rain, coming on, and the

wind increafing, we hauled more to the weft-

ward. At two o*clock the next morning, the

wind veered to fouth-weft by fouth, and blew a

ftrong gale, which abated towards noon. We
now ftood to the north-eaft, till fix the next morn-

ing, when we fteered rather more eafterly : in

this run, we met with feveral fea-horfes, and

great numbers of birds j fome of which refembled

land-larks, and others were not larger than hedge-

fparrowfi. We alfo faw fome fliags, fo that we

judged we were not far from land ; but, having

a thick fog, we could not expe(5l to fee any ; and

as the wind blew ftrong, it was not deemed pru-

dent to continife a courfe which was moft likely

to bring us to it. From the noon of this day,

(the 16th of Auguft) to fix o'clock in the morn-

ing of the following, we fteered eaft by north ;

a courfe which brought us into fifteen fathoms

P ^ w*ieT»
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in the water, but far more upon the ice. The

Commodore had thoughts of hoifting out the

boats to kill fome of thefe animals ; but, the wind

frefhening, he gave up the defign : and we con-

tinued to ply towards the fouth, or rather to-

wards the weft, for the wind came from that

quarter. Wc made no progrefs ; for, at twelve

on the 1 8th, our latitude was 70° 44' north, and

we were almoft five leagues farther to the eaft.

We were, at prelent, clofe to the edge of the

ice, which was as compa6t as a wall, and ap-

peared to be at leaft ten or twelve feet in height

:

but, farther northward, it feemed to be much

higher. Its furface was exceedingly rugged, and,

in fcveral places, we faw pools of water upon it.

Wc now ftood to the fouth, and, after running

fix leagues, fhoalcd the water to feven fathoms j

but it foon increafed to the depth of nine fa-

thoms. At this time, the weather, >yhich had

been hazy, becoming clearer, we faw land ex-

tending from fouth to fouth-eifi: by eaft, at the

diftance of three or four miles. The eaftern ex-

tremity forms a point, which was greatly encum-

bered with ice, on which account it was diftin-

guifiied by the name of Icy Cape. Its latitude is

70" 29' north, and its longitude 198° 20' eaft.

The other extreme of the land was loft in the ho-

rizon J and we had no doubt of its being a con-

tinuation of the continent of America. The
Difcovcry being about a mile aftern, and to lee-

D 4 ward.
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ward, met with lefs depth of water than wc d'd|

and tacking on that account, the Commodore

was obliged to tack alfo, to prevent reparation.

Our prefent Situation was very critical. Wc
were upon a lee-ihorc in flioal water j and the

main body of the ice to windward, was driving

down upon us. It was evident, that if we con-

tinued much longer between it and the land, it

would force us alhore, unlefs it (hould chance to

take the ground before us. It appeared almoft

to join the land to leeward, and the only direc-

tion that was free from it, was to the fouth weft-

ward. After making a fhort board to the north,

Csptain Cook made a fignal for the Difcovery to

tack, and his fhip tacked at the fame time. The
wind proved in fome meafure favourable, fo that

we lay up fouth-weft, and fouth-weft by weft.

On Wednefday the 19th, at eight in the morn-

ing, the wind veering to weft, we tacked to the

northward ; and, at twelve, the latitude was 70"

6' north, and the longitude 196° 42' eaft. In

this fituation, wc had a confiderable quantity of

drift ice about our Ihips, and the main ice was

about two leagues to the north. Between one

and two, we got in with the edge of it. It was

lefs compact than that which we had obfsrved to-

wards the north j but it was too tlofe, and in too

large pieces to attempt forcing the fhips through

it. We faw an amazing number of fea-horfes

on the ice, and as wc were in want of frelh pro-

vifions^

! firf'^ sv,»-»—!
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vifions, the boats from each Ihip were difpatch*

cd to procure fome of them. By feven in the

evening, we had received, on board the Refo-

lution, nine of thcfe animals; which, till this

rfme, we had fuppofed to be fea>cows -, fo that

we were greatly difappointed, particularly feme

of the failors, who, on account of the novelty

of the thing, had been feafting their eyes for

fome days paft. Nor would they now have been

difappointed, nor have known the difference, if

there had not been two or three men on board,

who had been in Greenland, and declared what

animals thefe were, and that no perfon ever eat

of them. Notwithftanding this, we nAde them

ferve us for provifions, and there were few ofour

people who did not prefer them to our lalt meat.

The fat of thefe animals is, at firft, as fweet

as marrow j but, in a few days, it becomes ran-

cid, unlefs it is falted, in which ftate it will keep

much longer. The lean flefh is coaife and

blackifh, and has a (brong tafte ; and the heart is

almoft as well tafted as that of a bullock. The
fat, when melted, affords a good quantity of oil^

which burns very well in lamps ; and their hides,

which are of great thicknefs, were extremely ufe-

ful about our rigging. The teeth, or tufks, of

moft of them were, at this tiryie, of a very fmall

fize i even fome of the largeft and oldeft of thefe

wiimals, had them not exceeding half a foot in

length*
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one quit the dam, though (he fliould have been

killed J fo that, if you deftroy one, you are Aire

of the other. The dam, when in the water,

holds her young one between her fore fins. Mr.

Pennant, in his Synopfis of Quadrupeds, has

given a very good defcription of this animal un-

der the name of the ArSlic Walrus. Why it fhould

be called a fea-horfe, is difficult to determine,

unlefs the word be a corruption of the Ruffian

name Morfe\ for they do not in the leaft refem-

ble a horfe. It is, doubtlcfs, the fame animal

that is found in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and

there called a fea-cow. It is certainly more like

a cow than a horfe j but this refemblance confifts

in nothing but the fnout. In fhort, it is an ani-

mal not unlike a feal, but incomparably larger.

The length of one o^ them, which was none of

the largeft, was nine icet four inches from the

fnout to the tail j the circumference of its body

at the flioulder, was feven feet ten inches; its

circumference near the hinder fms was five feet

fix inches, and the weight of the carcafe, with-

out the head, flcin, or entrails, was eight hundred

and fifty-four pounds. The head weighed forty-

one pounds and a half, and the (kin two hundred

and five pounds.

It may not be improper to remark, that, for

fomc days before this time, we had often feen

flocks of ducks flying to the fouth. They were
of two fpecies, the one much larger than the

other.
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Other. The larger fort was of a brown colour j

and of the fmall fort, cither the duck or drake

was black and white, and the other brown. Some

of our people faid that they alfo faw geefe. This

feems to indicate, that there muft be land to the

nonhward, where thefe birds, in the proper fca-

fon, find fhelter for breeding, and whence they

were now on their return to a warmer climate.

Soon after we had got our fea-horfes on board,

we were, in a manner, furrounded with the ice ;

and had no means of clearing it, but by (leering

to the fouthward, which we did till three o'clock

the next morning, with a light wefterly breeze,

and, in general, thick, foggy weather. Our

foundings were from twelve to fifteen fathoms.

We then tacked and ftood to the northward till

ten o'clock^ when the wind Ihifting to the north,

we ftood to Ae weft-fouth-weft and weft. At two

in the afternoon, we fell in with the main ice,

and kept along the edge of it, being partly di-

rcfted by the roaring of the f^a-horfes, for we

had an exceeding thick fog. Thus we continued

failing till near midnight, when we got in among

the loofe pieces of ice.

The wind being eaftqrly, and the fog very

thick, we now hauled to the fouthward ^ and,

at ten the next morning, the weather clearing up,

we faw the American continent, extending from

fouth by raft, to eaft by fouth ; and, at noon,

6:0m fouth-wcft half fouth to eaft, the diftance

of
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of the nearefl: part being five leagues. We were

at preftnt in the latitude of 6^° 32' north, and

in the longitude of 195" 48' eaftj and, as the

main ice was not far from us, it is evident, that

it now covered a part of the fea ; which, a ft;w

days before, had been free from it j and that k
extended farther towards the fouth, than when:

we firft fell in with it.

During the afternoon we had but little wind

;

and the Mafter was fent in a boat to obferve whe-

ther there was any current, but he found none.

We continued to fteer for the American land

till eight o'clock, in order to obtain a nearer

view of it, and to fearch for a harbour ; but fee-

ing nothing that had the appearance of one, we
again flood to the north, with a gentle wcfterly

breeze. At this time, the coaft extended from

fouth-weft to eaft, the neareft part being at the

diftance of four or five leagues. The fouthern

extreme feemed to form a point, to which the

name of Cape Lifburne was given. It is fituate

in the latitude of 69" 5' north, and in the longi-

tude of 1
94** 42' eaft, and appeared to be tole-

rably high land, even down to the fea; but

there maybe lowland under it,which we might not

then fee, being not lefs than ten leagues diftant

from it. In almoft every other part, as we ad-

vanced to the north, we had found a low coaft,

from which the land rifes to a moderate height.

The coaft now before us was free from Ihow, ex-

cept
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cept in one or two places, and had a greenifli hue.

But we could not difcern any wood upon it.

On Saturday the 22d, the wind was foutherly,

and the weather for the moft part foggy, with

Ibme intervals of funfhine. At eight in the even-

ing, we had a calm, which continued till mid-

highti When we heard the furge of the fea dalh-

ing againfl the ice, and had many loofe pieces

about us. A light breeze now arofe at north-

eaft, and the fog being very thick, we fteered to

the fouth to get clear of the ice. At eight the

next morning'; the fog difperfed, and we hauled

towards the weft ; for the Commodore finding

that he could not get to the north near the coail,

by reafon of the ice, refolved to try what could

be done at a diftance from it j and as the wind

feemed to be fixed at north, he confidered it as

a favourable opportunity.

In our progrefs to the weftward, the water gra-

dually deepened to twenty-eight fathoms. With

the northerly wind the air was fharp and cold

;

and we had fogs, funfhine, fhowers of fnow and

fleet alternately. On the 26th, at ten in the

morning, we fell in with the ice. At twelve, it

extended from north-weft to eaft by north, and

feemed to be thick and compaft. We were now,

by obfcrvation, in the latitude of 69° 2^' north,

and in the longitude of 184° eaft; and it now ap-

peared that we had no better profpeifl of getting

to the north here, than nearer the fhore.

3 We
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We continued fteering to the weft, till five in

the afternoon, when wc were, in fome degree, em-

bayed by the ice, which was very clofe in the

north-weft and north-eaft quarters, with a great

quantity of loofe ice about the edge of the main

body. At this time, we had Kaffling light airs,

but the wind foon fettled at fouth, and increafed

to a frefli gale, accompanied with (howers of rain.

We got the tack aboard, and ftretched to the

eaft, as this was the only diredlion in which the

fea was free from ice.

On Thurfday the 27th, at four in the morning,

we tacked and ftood to the weftward, and at feven

o'clock in the evening, we were clofe in with the

edge of the ice, which lay eaft-north-eaft, and

weft-fouth-weft, as far in each of thofe diredlions

as the eye could reach. There being but little

wind. Captain Cook went with the boats, to ex-

amine the ftate of the ice. He found it confift-

ing of loofe pieces, of various extent, and (o

clofe together, that he could fcarcely enter the

outer edge with a boat ; and it was as impradi-

cable for the ftiips to enter it, as if it had been

fo many rocks. He particularly remarked, that

it was all pure tranfparent ice, except the upper

furface, which was rather porous. It feemed ta

be wholly compofed of frozen fnow, and to have

been all formed at fea. For, not to inlift on the

improbability of fuch prodigious mafles floating

out of rivers, none of the produdions of the land

were
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were found incorporated, or mixed in it; which

would certainly have been the cafe, if it had been

formed in rivers, either great or fmall.

The pieces of ice that formed the outer edge

of the main body, were from forty or fifty yards

in extent, to four or five; and the Captain judged,

that the larger pieces reached thirty feet or more,

under the furface of the water. He alfo thought

it highly improbable, that this ice could have

been the produdlion of the preceding winter

alone. He vas rather inclined to fuppofe it to

have been the production of many winters. It

was equally improbable, in his opinion, that the

little that now remained of the fummer, could

deftroy even the tenth part of what now fubfifted

of this great mafs ; for the fun had already ex-

erted upon it the full force and influence of his

rays. The fun, indeed, according to his judg-

ment, contributes very little towards reducing

thefe enormous mafles. For though that lumi-

nary is above the horizon a confiderable while»

it feldom fhines out for more than a few hours at

a time, and frequently is not feen for feveral

fucceflive days. It is the wind, or rather the

waves raifed by the wind, that brings down the

bulk of thefe prodigious maflfes, by grinding one

piece againft another, and by undermining and

waihing away thofe parts which are cxpofed to

the furge of the fea. This was manifed, from

the Captain's obferving, that the upper furface

. . of

i

^' tv
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cT many pieces had been partly wafhed awny,

while the bale, or under part, continued firm for

feveral fathoms round that which appeared above

water, like a fhoal round a high rock. He mea-

fured the depth of water upon one, and found

that it was fifteen feet, fo that the ihips might

have failed over it. If he had not meafiired this

depth, he would have been unwilling to believe,

that there was a fufficient weight of ice above

the furface, to have funk the other fo much be-

low it. It may thus happen, that more ice is

deftroy6d in one tempeftuous feafon, than is form-

ed in feveral winters, and an endlefs accumula*-

tion of it is prevented. But that there is con-

ftantly a remaining (lore, will be acknowledged

by every one who has been upon the fpot.

A thick, fog, which came on while the Com-*

modore was thus employed with the boats, haf-

tened him aboard fooner than he could have

wifhed, with one fea-horfe to each fhip. Our
party had kiUed many, but could not wait to

bring them off. The number of thefe animals,

on all the ice that we had feen, is really aftonilh-

ing. We fpent the night (landing off and on,

amongft the drift ice, and at nine o'clock the

next morning, the fog having in fome degree dif-

perfcd, boats from each of the fhips were dif-

patched for fea-horfesj for our people by this

time began to relifh them, and thofe we had be-

fore furnifhed ourfelves with, were all confumed,

V^OL, III.—N" 13, E At
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At noun, our latitude was 69° 17' north, our

longitude 183° eaft, and our depth of water was

twenty-five fathoms. At two in the afternoon,

having got on board as many fea-horfes as were

deemed fufHcient, and the wind frefhening at

fouth-fouth-eaft, we hoifted in the boats, and

(leered to the foyth-weft. But being unable to

weather the ice upon this tack, or to go through

it, we made a board to the eaftward, till about

eight o'clock, then refumed our courfe to the

fouth-weft, and were obliged before midnight to.

tack again, on account of the ice. Not long

after, the wind veering to the north-weft, and

blowing a ftifF gale, we ftretched to the fouth-

weft, clofe hauled.

On the 29th, in the morning, we faw the main

ice towards the north, and foon after, perceived

land bearing fouth-weft by weft. In a fhort time

after this, more land was feen, bearing weft. It

fhewed itfelf in two hills, refembling iflands, but

foon the whole appeared conneifled. As we made

a nearer approach to the land, the depth of water

decreafed very faft, fo that, at twelve o'clock,

when we tacked, we found only eight fathoms;

being three miles from the coaft, which extended

from fouth 30° eaft, to north 60° weft. The lat-

ter extremity terminating in a bluff point, being

one of the hills mentioned before.

The weather was new very hazy, with driz-

zling rain i bur, foon afterwards, it cleared up,

parti-
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cuiarly to thtf fouthward, weftward, arid north

-

Ward. This enabled us to have a tolerable view

of the coaft i which refembleSj in every refpe«5ti

the oppofite coaft of America j that is, low land

next the fea, with higher land farther back* It was

totally deftitute of wood, and even of fnowj but

was, probably, covered with a mofly fubftance>

that gave it a brownifh hue. In the low ground

that lay between the fea and the high land, was a

lake, extending to the fouth ealtward farther than

we could fee. As we ftood off, the moft wefterly

of the two hills above-mentioned, came open off*

the bluff" point, in a north-weft dire6tion. It had

the appearance of an ifland, but it might per-

haps be connedted with the other by low landj

though we did not fee it. And if that be the

cafe, there is a two-fold point, with a bay be-

tween them^ This point, which is rocky and

fteep, received the name of Cape North. It is

fituated nearly in the latitude of 68° 56^ norrhi

and in the longitude of 180° 51' eaft. The coaft

beyond it doubtlefs affumes a very wefttrly direc-

tion j for we could difcern no land to the north-

ward of it, though the horizon was there pretty

clear. Wifhing to fee more of the coaft to the

weftward, we tacked again, at two in the after-

noon, thinking we ftiould be able to weather Cape

North i but finding we could not, the wind

frefhening, a thick fog arifing, with much fnow,

and being apprehenfive of the ice coming down

E 2 upon
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upon' us, the Commodore relinquifhed the defigrt

he had formed of plying to the weftward, and

again flood off fhore.

The feafon v/as now fo far advanced, and the

time when the froft generally fets in was fo near,

that Captain Cook did not think it confident with

prudence, to make any farther attempts to dif-

cover a pafTage into the Atlantic Ocean this year,

in any diredion, fo fmall was the probability of

fuccefs. His attention was now direded to the

fearch offome place, where we might recruit our

wood and water j and the object that principally

occupied his thouglits was, how he fhould pafs

the winter, fo as to make fome improvements

in navigation and geography, and, at the fame

time, be in a condition to return to the north-

ward the enfuing fummer, to profecute his feaixh

of a pafTage into the Atlantic,

C H A P.
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bring us in with the land, being guided, in a

great meafure, by the land; for the weather was

extremely thick and gloomy, with inceflant

fhowers of fnow. At ten o'clock we obtained a

fight of the coaft, which was at the diftance of

foyr miles, bearing fonth-weft. Soon afterwards,

our depth of water having decreafed to ftvcn

fathoms, we hauled off. A very low point now

bore fouth-fouth-weft, diitant two or three miles j

to the eaftward of which there feemed to be a

narrow channel, that led into fome water which

we faw over the point. It is not improbable,

that the lake above-mentioned communicates here

with the Tea.

About twelve o*clock, the mift difperfing, we

had a view of the coaft, which extended from

fouth-eaft to north-wefl by weft. Some parts of

jt were apparently higher than others; but the

greateft part of it was rather low, with high land

farther up the country. It was almoft entirely

coyered v/ith fnow, which had fallen very lately.

We ranged along the coaft, at the diftance of

about two leagues, till ten o'clock in the evening,

when we hauled off; but refumed our courfe

c^rly ot) the following morning, when we had

another view of the coaft, extending from, weft to

fpVith-eaft by fouth. At eight o'clock, the eaftern

part bore fouth, and was found to be an ifland,

which, at twelve, was four or five miles diftant,

bearing fouth-weft h^lf fouth. Jt is of a mode-

rate
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rate height, between four and five miles in cir-

cumference, with a lleep rocky coaft. It is

fituate in the latitude of 67° 45' north, about

three leagues from the continent j and is diftin-

guifhed in the chart by the appellation of Bur-

ney's Ifland. The inland country, about this

part, abounds with hills, fome of which are of

confiderable elevation. The land in general was

covered with fnow, except a few fpots on the

coaft, which ftill continued to be low, but fome-

what lefs fo than farther towards the weft.

During the two preceding days, the mean

height of the mercury in the thermometer had

been frequently below the freezing point, and,

in general, very little above itj infomuch that

the water, in the vefTels upon deck, was often

covered with a flieet of ice. We continued to

fteer fouth-fouth-eaft, almoft in the direftion of

the coaft, till five o'clock in the afternoon, when

we faw land bearing fouth 50° eaft, which proved

to be a continuation of the coaft. We hauled up

for it without delay ; and, at ten in the evening,

being a-breaft of the eaftern land, and doubtful

of weathering it, we tacked, and made a board

towards the weft, till after one o'clock the next

morning, (Tuefday, the i ft of September), when
we again made fail to the eaft. The wind was
now very unfettled, continually varying from

north to north-eaft. Between eight and nine,

the eaftern extremity of the land was at the dif-

E 4 tance
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tance of fix or fevcn miles, bearing fouth by cafiu

A head-land appeared, at the fame time, bearing

eaft by fouth, half fouth j and, not long after,

we could difcern the whole coaft that lay be-

tween them, and a little idand at fome diftancp

from it.

The cpaft now in fight feemed to form feveral

rocky points, that were conne£led by a low fhore^

without any appearance of an harbotir. At a dif-

tance from the fea many hills prefented thern-

felves to our yiew, the higheft ot which were in-

volved in fnow: in other refpeds, the whole

country had a naked afpeft. At feven o'cloc^c

in the evening, two points of land, beyond the

caftern head, opened off it in the diredion of

fouth 37" eaft.

Captain Cook was now convinced of what he

had before imagined, that this was the country of

the Tfchutfki, or the north-eaftern coaft of

Afia J and that Beering had proceeded thus far in

the year 1728 j that is, to this head, which, ac-

cording to Muller, is denominated Serdze Kamen,

on account of a rock upon it, that is of the figure

of a heart. There are, indeed, many high rocks

on this cape, fome one or other of which may
perhaps be Ihaped like a heart. It is a promontory

of tolerable height, with a fteep rocky cliff front-

ing the fea. Its latitude is 67° 3' north, and its

longitude 188° 11' eaft. To the eaft of it the

coaft is elevated and cold -, but, to the weft, it

19
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is low, and extends north-weft by weft, and

norch-north-weft; and it is nearly of the fame

dirc6tion all the way to Cape North. The depth

of water is every where the fame at an equal dil-

tance from the ftiore j and this is likewife the cafe

on the oppofite coaft of America. The greateft

depth we met with, as we ranged along it, was

twenty-three fathoms. During the night, or in

thick foggy weather, the foundings are no bad

guide to thofe who fail along either of thefc

coafts.

On the 2d of September, at eight in the morn-

ing, the moft advanced land to the fouth-eaft-

ward, bore fouth 25°eafti and, from this par-

ticular point of view, had an infular appearance.

But the thick ftiowers of fnow, thaj: fell in quick

fucceflion, and fettled on the land, concealed

from our fight, at this time, a great part of the

cpaft. In a fiiort time after, the fun, which we

had not feen for ne^r five days, broke out dur-

ing the intervals between the ftiowers, by which

rneans the coaft was, in fomc degree, freed from

the fog ; fo that we obtained a fight of it, and

found that the whole was connefted. The win4

was ftill northerly, the air was cold, and the mer-

cury in the thermgmeter ^id not rife above j5<',

and was fometimcs not higher than 30°. At,

twelve o'clock our latitude was 66° ^f north

;

Cape Serdze Kamcn was twelve or thirteen leagues

4iftant, bearing north 52<>weftj the moft fouth-

erly
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that, with the moft favourable wind, a p< rfon

may go by fea from the Nofs to the river Anadir

in three whole days, and that the journey by land

is very little longer. But Captain Cook, having

hopes of vifiting thefe parts again, deferred the

difcuflion of this point to another opportunity.

In the mean time, however, he concluded, as

Beering had done before him, that this was the

eafternmoft point of all Afia. It is a peninfula of

confidcrable elevation, joined to the continent by

a very low and apparently narrow ifthmus. It

has, next the fea, a deep rocky clifFj and off the

very point are feveral rocks refembling fpires. It

ftands in the longitude of 190° 2a' eaft, and in

the latitude of 66° 6' north; and is thirteen

leagues diftant, in the diredion ofnorth $y^ weft,

from Cape Prince of Wales, on the coaft of

America. The land about this promontory con-

fifts of vallies and hills. The former terminate at.

the fea in low (hores, and the latter in fteep rocky

points. The hills appeared like naked rocks

;

but the vallies, though deftitute of tree or fhrub,

were of a green ifli hue.

After we had pafled the Cape, we fteered fouth-

weft half weft towards the northern point of St,

Lawrence's Bay, in which our (hips had anchor-

ed on the loth of Auguft. We reached it by

eight o'clock the following morning, and faw

fomc of the natives at the place where we had be-

fore fecn them, as well as others on the oppofitc

fide
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(ide of the bay. Not one of them, however,

came off to us; which was rather remarkable, as

tjlie weather was fufficiently favourable, and as

thofe whom we had lately vifitcd had no rcafon

to be dilpleafed with us. There people are cer-

tainly the Tfchutfl-ii, whom the Ruflians had

not hitherto fubdued ; though it is manifeft that

they muil carry on a traffic with the latter, either

dire6tly, or by the interpofition of fome neigh-

bouring nation ; as their being in poffeflion of

the fpontoons we faw among th?m, cannot other-

wife be accounted for.

The Bay of St. Lawrence * is, at the entrance,

at lead five leagues in breadth, and about four

leagues deep, growing narrower towards the bot-

tom, where it feemed to be pretty well Iheltered

from the fea winds, provide ' there is a com-

petent depth of water for fhips. The Commodore
did not wait to examine it, though he was ex-

tremely defirous of finding a convenient harbour

in thofe parts, to which he might refort in the

ftjcceeding fpring. But he wifiied to meet with

one where wood might be obtained j and he

knew that none could be found here. From the

fouthern point of thi§ bay, which is fituated in

• Captain Cook called it by this name, from his having

anchored in it on the loth of Auguft, which is St. Law-

rence's Day. It is worthy of remark, that Beering failed by

this very place on Auguft lo, 1728; for which reafon, he

ienomin^itcd the neighbouring ifland after the fame faint.

the

'*.?5
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the latitude of Ss'' 30' north, the coaft trends

weft by fouth for the fpacc of about nine leagues,

and there feems to form a deep bay or river j or

eKc the land in that part is fo low that we could

not difcern it.

la the afternoon, about one o'clock, we faw

what was firft fuppofed to be a rock ; but it was

found to be a dead whale, which fome Afiatics

Iiad killed, and were then towing alhore. They

feemed to endeavour to conceal themfelves be-

hind the fifli, in order to avoid being feen by us.

This, however, was unneceflary, for we pro-

ceeded on our courfe without taking notice of

them. On the 4th, at break of day, we hauled

to the north-weftward, for the purpofe of gaining

a nearer view of the inlet feen the day before

;

but the wind, not long after, veering to that

direftion, the defign was abandoned j and, fleer-

ing towards the fouth along the coaft, we pafled

two bays, each about fix miles deep. The moft

northerly one is fituate before a hill, which is

rounder than any other we had obferved upon the

coaft. There is an ifland lying before the other

bay. It is a matter of doubt whether there is a

fufficient depth ofwater for fhips in either of thefe

bays, as, when we edged in for the Ihore, we
conftantly met with fhoal water. This part of

the country is extremely naked and hilly. In

feveral places on the lower grounds, next the fea,

were the habitations of the natives, near all of

which
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which were ere£led ftages of bones, like thofe?

before-mentioned. This day, at noon, our lati^

tude was 64° 38' north, and our longitude 188*

15' caftj the ncareft part of the Ihore was at the

diftance of three or four leagues j and the moft

fouthern point of the continent in fight bore

fouth 48° weft.

The wind, by- this time, had veered to the

north, and blew a light breeze : the weather was

clear, and the air fliarp. The Commodore did

not think proper to follow the direftion of the

coaft, as he perceived that it inclined weftward

towards the gulph of Anadir, into which he had

no motive for going. He therefore fteered a

foutherly courfe, that he might have a fight of

the ifle of St. Lawrence, which had been dif*

covered by Beering. This ifland was quickly

feen by us j and, at eight in the evening, it bore

fouth 20° eaft, fuppofed to be at the diftance of

eleven leagues. The moft foutherly point of the

main land was, at that tinie, twelve leagues dif-

tant, bearing fouth 83^* weft. Captain Cook con*

jeftured, that this was the point which is called

by Beering the eattern point of Suchotfki, or

Cape Tfchukotikoi i an appellation which he

gave it with fome propriety, becaufe the natives^

who faid they were of the nation of the Tfchut-

Iki, came off to him from this part of the

coaft. Its latitude is 64" 13' north, and its

lon^tude 186" 36' eaft.

The
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The more die Captain was convinced of his.

being at prefcnt upon the Afiatic coadi the more

he was at a lofs to reconcile his obfervations with,

Mr. Staehlin's map of the New Northern Archi-

pelago J and he could find no other method of

accounting for fo important a difference, than by

fuppofing that he had miftaken fome part of what.

Mr. Staehlin denominates the ifland of Alafchka

for the continent of America, and had miffed the

channel by which they are feparated. But even

on that fuppofition there would ftill have been a.

confiderable variation. The Captain confidcrcd-

it as an affair of fome confequence to clear up this

point during the prefent feafon, that he might

have only one objed in view in the following one.

And as thefc northerly iflands were faid to abound

with wood, he had fome hopes, if lie fliould find

them, of procuring a competent fupply of that

article, of which we began to (land in great need.

With this view, he fleered over for the coaft of

-

America} and the next day, about five o'clock

in the afternoon, land was feen bearing foutli -

three quarters caft, which we imagined was An-

derfon's Ifland, or fome other land near it. On
Sunday the 6th> at four in the morning, we had

a fight of the American coaft, near Sledge Ifland

;

and, at fix in the evening of the fame day, that

ifland was at the dift:ance of about ten leagues,

bearing north 6° eaftj and the mod eafterly land

in view bore north 49° eaft. If any part of what

Captain
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Captain Cook had conjecflured to be the coaft of

the American continent, could poflibly be the

ifland of Alafchka, it was that row in fight ; in

which cafe he muft have miffed the channel be-

tween it and the mai.i land, by fleering towards

the wefl, inftead of the eaft, ?frer he had firft

fallen in wiih it. He was, therefore, at no lofs

where to go, for the purpofe of clearing up thefe

doubts.

On the 7th, at eight o'clock in the evenirig,

"we had made a near approach to the land. Sledge

Ifland bore north 85° weft, about eight leagues

dillant ; and the eaftern part of the coaft bore north

70" eaft, witli elevated land in the dire6tion of

caft by north. At this time we perceived a light

on Ihorc ; and two canoes, with people in them,

came off towards us. We brought to, in order

to give them time to approach j but they refifted

all our tokens of amity, and kept ^x the diftance

ofa quarter of a mile. We therefore left them,

and proceeded along the coaft. The next morn-

ing, at one o'clock, obferving that the water

Ihoaled pretty faft, we anchored in ten fathoms,

and remained in that fituation till day-light came

on. We then weighed, and purfucd our courfe

along the coaft, which trended eaft, and eaft half

louth. At kvtn o'clock in the evening we were

abreaft of a point, fauated in the longitude of

1
97° caft, and in the latitude of 64" ai' northj

beyond which the coaft aHuines a more northerly

direction.
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dirc6lion. At eight this point, which received

the appellation of Cape Darby, bore louth 62*

weft; the moft northern land we had in view,

bore north 32° eaft j and the diftance of the near-

eft part of the fliore was one league. In this

fituation we let go our anchors in thirteen fathonr

,

over a muddy bottom.

On the 9th, at break of day, we weighed, and

made fail along the coaft. We now faw land,

which we fuppofed to be two iflands; the one

bearing eaft, the other fouth 70** eaft. Not long

afterwards, we found ourfelves near a coaft cover-

ed with wood J a pleafing fight, to which we had

not been lately accuftomed. As we advanced

northward, land was feen in the direction of

north-eaft, half north, which proved a continua-

tion of the coaft upon which we now were : we
likewife perceived high land over the iflands, ap-

parently, at a confiderable diftance beyond thci7 .

This was imagined to be the continent, and the

©ther land the ifle of Alafchka ; but it was already

a matter of doubt, whether we (hould difcovcr a

pafTagc between them? for the water gradually

fhoaled, as we proceeded further towards the

north. In confequence of this, two boats were

difpatched a-head to four d ; and the Commodore
ordered the Difcovery, s ftie drew the leaft wa-

ter, to lead, keeping nearly in the middle chan-

nel, between the coaft and the moft northerly

ifland. In this manner wc continued our courfe,

Vol. III.«-n° 13. F till
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till three o'clock in the afternoon, when, having

pafled the ifland, our foundings did not exceed

. three fathoms and a half, and the Refolution once

brought up the mud from the bottom. In no

part of the channel could a greater depth of wa-

. ter be found, though we had founded it from one

fide to the other j we therefore deemed it high-

time to return.

At this time, a head-land on the weftern fiiore;

to which the name of Bald-head was given, was

, about one league diftant, bearing north by weft.

The coaft extended beyond it as farasnorth-caftby

. north,^ where it appeared to terminate in a point;

behind which, the coaft of the high land, that

was i&t\\ over the iflands, ftrctched itfclf. The
Ihore on the weftern fide of Bald-head, forms a

bay, in the bottom of which is a beach, where

we perceived many huts of the natives.

We continued to ply back during the whole

night i and, by day-break on the loth, had deep-

ened our water fix fathoms. At nine o'clock,

when we were about three miles from the weft

fhore. Captain Cook, accompanied by Mr. King,

went with two boats, in fearch of wood and wa-

ter. They landed in that part, where the coaft

proJc(5ls into a bluff head, compofed of perpen-

dicular Jirata of a dark-blue rock, intermixed

with glimmer and quartz. Adjoining to the

beach is a narrow border of land, which was at

• this tim« covered with long grafs, and where they

3 ^
obfcrved
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dbferved fome angelica. The ground, beyond this,

rifes with fome abruptnefs ; towards the top of

this elevation, they found a heath, that abounded

with berries of various kinds : further onward the

country was rather level, and thinly covered with

fmall fpruce-trees, birch, and willows. They

faw the tracks of foxes and deer upon the beach ;

in many parts of which, there was a great abun-

dance of drift-wood : there was alfo no want of

frefh-water.

Our gentlemen and their attendants having re-

turned on board, the Commodore had thoughts

of bringing the fiiips to an anchor here j but the

wind then fhifting to north-eaft, and blowing ra-

ther on this fhore, he ftretched over to the oppo-

fite one, expe^ing to find wood there likewife.

At eight in the evening, we anchored near the

fbuthern end of the moll northerly ifland, for fuch

we then imagined it to be. The next morning,

however, we found that it was a peninfuUi con-

ne(n:ed with the continent by a low ifthmus, on

each fide of which, a bay is formed by the coalt

We piled into the fouthernmoll of thelc bays, and

call anchor again, about twelve o'clock., in live

fathoms water, over a muddy bottom ; the point

of the peninfula, to which the appellation of Cape
Denbigh was given, being one leagijs diilanr, ill-

the direftion of north 6S'' weft.

"We Obferved on the peninfula,v fcverai of tliena-

tives ; and one of them came 0!t in a fmall canoe.

^ 1 Captain
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Caprain Cook gave this man a knife and fome

beads, with which he appeared to be Well pleafcd

;

we made figns to him to bring us feme pi'ovifions,

upon which he inllantly quitted us, and paddled

towards the fl-iort-. Happening to meet another

man coming off, who had two dried falmon, he

got them from himj and when he returned to

our (hip, he refuRd to give them to any body

except Captain Cook. Some of our people fan-

cied, that he aflced for him under the name of

Capitane y but, in this, they were perhaps mif-

taken. Others of the inhabitants came off fooii

afterwards, and gave us a few dried fifli, in ex-

change for fuch trilles as we had to barter with

them. They iLewed no diflike for tobacco, but

they were moft defirous of knives.

In the afternoon, Mr. Gore was difpatched to

the peninfula, to procure wood and watery of

the former of which articles, we obferved great

plenty upon the beach. At the fame time, a

boat from eacli of the fhips was fenc to found

round the bay j and at three o'clock, tjie wind

frel'hening at north- eaU, we weighed anchor, and

endeavoured to work further in. But that was

quickly found to be impradi cable, by realbn of

the Ihoals, which extended entirely round the

bay, to the diltance of upwards of two miles from

the fbore j as the officers, who had been fent out

for the purpofe of founding, reported. We
therefore (lood off and on with the fliips, waiting

• . "' S for
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for Lieutenant Gore, who returned about eight

o'clock in the evening, with the launch loaded

with wood. He informed the Commodore, that

he had found but little frefh- water, and that the

wood could not be procured without difficulty,

on account of the boats grounding at fome dif-

tance from the beach. As this was the cafe, we

ftood back to the other (hore ; and the next morn •

ing, at eight, all the boats, and a detachment of

meni with an officer, were ft-nt to get wood from

the place where Captain Cook had landed on the

loth.

After having continued, for fome time, to (land

off and on with the (hips, we at length caft an-

chor in lefs than five fathoms, at the difl:ance of

half a league from the coaft, whofe fouthern point

bore fouth 26° weft. Cape Denbigh was about

twenty-fix miles diftant, bearing fouth yi'^caftj

Bald Head was nine leagues off, in the diredion

of north 60'' eaft j and the ifland near the eaftern

fhorc, fouth of Cape Denbigh, named by Cap-

tain Cook, Befborough Ifland, was fifteen leagui s

diftant, bearing fouth 52* eaft.

This being a very open road, and therefore

not a fecure ftation for the (hips, the Commodore

rcfolved not to wait till our ftock of water wa^

completed, a., that would take up fome time >

bu only to furnifli both (hips with wood, and

afterwards to leek a more commodious place for

the former article. Our people carried ofl the

f J drift

-

'#?
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drift-wood that lay on the beach, and pe ormed

that bufincfs with great expedition j for, as the

wind blew along the Ihore, the boats were ena-

bled to fail both ways. In the afternoon Captain

Cook went on Ihore, and took a walk into the

country ; which, in thofe parts where there was

no wood, abounded with heath, and other plants,

feveral of which had plenty of berries, all ripe.

Scarce a fingle plant was in flower. The under-

wood, fuch as birch, alders, and willows, occa-

iioned walking to be very troublefome among the

trees, which were all fpruce, and none of which

exceeded feven or eight inches in diameter j but

feme were obferved lying on the beach, that

were above twice that fize. All the drift-wQod

that we faw in thefe northern parts was fir.

The following day, which was Sunday the Ijth;^

a family of the native? came near the fpot where

our people were occupied in taking off wood.

The Captain faw only the hufband and wife, and

their child, befides a fourth perfon, who was the

iTioft deformed cripple he had ever feen. The
hufband was nearly blind, and neither he, nor

his wife, were fuch well-looking people as many

of thofe whom we had met with on this coaft.

Both of them had their lower lips perforated j

and they were in poflTeflion of fome glafs-beads,

refembling thofe we had feen before among their

neighbours. Iron was the article that pleafed

them moft. for four knives which had been

formed
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formed out of an old iron-hoop, the Captain ob-

tained from them near four hundred pounds

weight of filh, that had been lately caught by

them. Some of thefe were trout, and others

were, with refpefl to fize and tafte, fomewhat be-

tween a herring and a mullet. The Captain

gave a few beads to the child, who was a female

;

upon which the mother immediately burfl: into

tears, then the father, next after him the cripple,

and atlaft, to add thefinifliing ftroke to the con*,

cert, the child herfelf. This mufic, however,

was not of Ions: duration.

Mr. King had, on the preceding day, been

in company with the fame family. His account'

of this interview is to the following purport:

While he attended the wooding party, a canoe,

filled with natives, approached, out of which an

elderly man and woman (the hufband and wife

above-mentioned) came afliore. Mr. King pre-

fented a fmall knife to the woman, and promifed

to give her a much larger one in exchange for

fome fifh. She made figns to him to follow

her. After he had proceeded with them about a

mile, the man fell down as he was crofllng a ftony

beach, and happened to cut his foot very much.

This occafioned Mr. King to ftop j upon which

the woman pointed to her hufband's eyes, which

were covered with a thick, whitilh film. He af-

terwards kept clofe to his wife, who took care

to apprize him of the obftacles in his way. The
F 4 woman
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woman had a child on her back, wrr^ppcd up in

the hood of her jacket. After walking about

two miles, they arrived at an open Ikin-boat,

which was turned on one fide, the convex part

towards the wind, and was made to fervc for the

habitation of this family. Mr. King now per-

formed a remarkable operation on the man's eyes.

He was firft defired to hold his breath, then to

bieathe on the diftempered eyes, and afterwards

to fpit on them. The woman then took both the

liands of Mr. King, and prcfling them to the

man's ftomach, held them there for fome time,

while fhe recounted fome melancholy hiftory re-

fpe6ling her family ; fometimes pointing to her

hufband, fometimes to her child, and at other

times to the cripple, who was related to her.

Mr. King purchafcd a(ll the fifti they had, which

conHded of excellent falmon, falmon-trout, and

mullet. Thefe filh were faithfully delivered to

thtr pfron he fent for them.

The woman was fhort and fquat, and her vifagc

was plump and round. She wore a jacket made

of deer fliin, with a Inrge hood, and had on a

pair of wide boots. She was pundlured from the

lip to the chin. Her hufband was well made,

and about iive (tct two inches in height. His

hair was black and (hort, and he had but little

beard. His complexion was of a light copper

call. He had two holes in his lower lip, in

which, however, ^e had no ornaments. The

teeth

/
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tfctli of both of them were black, and appeared

as if they had been filed down level with the

gums.

. Before night, on the 1 3th, we had amply fur-

nifhed the fhips with wood, and had conveyed on

board about a dozen tuns of water to each. On
the 14th a party was detached on ihore to cut

brooms, and likewife the branches of fprucc -trees

for brewing beer. About twelve o'clock all our

people were taken on board, for the wind frefhen-

ing had raifed fo heavy a furf on the beach, that

our boats could not continue to land without

extreme difficulty and danger.

As doubts were ftill entertained whether the

coaft, upon which we now were, belonged to an

ifland, or to the continent of America, lieute-

nant King was difpatched by the Commodore,

with two boats, well manned and armed, to make

fuch a fearch as might tend to rfemove all differ-

ence of opinion on the fubjedb. He was in-

ftrudted to proceed towards the north as far as

the extreme point feen on Wednefday the 9th, or

a little further, if he ihould find it neceffaryi to

land there, and, from the heights, endeavour to

difcovcr whether the land he was then upon,

imagined to be the ifland of Alafchka, was really

an ifland, or was connedled with the land to the

caflward, fuppofed to be the American conti-

nent. If it proved to be an ifland, he was to

examine the depth of water in the channel be-

tween
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tween it and the continent, and which way the

fiood-tide came : but, if he (hould find the twq

lands united, he was to return immediately to

the fhip. He was diredted not to be abfent

longer than four or five days i and it was alfo

mentioned in his inftruAions, that, if any unfore-

feen or unavoidable accident fhould force our

ihips off the coall, the rendezvous was to be at

the harbour of Samganoodha.

OnTuefdaythc 15 th, the fhips removed over

to the bay on the fouth-eaflern fide of Cape Den-

bigh, where we call anchor in the afternoon.

Not long after, feveral of the inhabitants came

off in canoes, and gave us fome dried falmon in

exchange for trifling articles. Early the next

morning, nine men, each in a feparate canoe,

paid , us a vifit, with the fole view of gratifying

their curiofity. They approached the fliip with

caution, and drawing up abreaft of each other,

under our ftern, favoured us with a fongj while

one of their number made many ludicrous mo-
tions with his hands and body, and another beat

upon a fort of drum. There was nothing favage,

cither in the fong, or the geftures with which it

was accompanied. There feemed to be no dif-

ference, either with refpeft to fize or features,

between thefe people, and thofe whom we had

iben on every other part of the coafl:, except King

George*s Sound. Their drefs, which chiefly

confifted of the ikins of deer, was made after

the
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the fame modej and they had adopted the prac-

tice of perforating their lower lips, and affixing

ornannents to them.

The habitations of thefe Americans were fitu-

ated clofe to the beach. They confift merely

of a Hoping roof, without any fide-walls, form-

ed of logs, and covered with earth and grafs. The

floor is likewife laid with logs. The entrance is

at one end, and the fire-place is juft within it.

A fmall hole is made near the door of the hut,

for the purpofeof letting out the fmoke.

A party ofmen was difpatched, this morning, to

the peninfula for brooms and fpruce. Half the re-

mainder of the people of both Ihips were, at the

fame time, permitted to go afliore and gather ber-

ries. Thefe returned on board about twelve o'clock,

and the other half then landed for the fame purpofe.

The berries found here were hurtle-berries, heath-

berries, partridge-berries, and wild currant-ber-

rjes. Captain Cook alfo went alhore himfelf, and

took a walk over part of the peninfula. He met

with very good grafs in feveral places, andfcarce-

ly obferved a fingle fpot on which fome vege-

table was not growing. The low land by which

this peninfula is united to the continent, abounds

with narrow creeks, and likewife with ponds of

water, feveral of which were at this time frozen

over. There were numbers of buftards and geefe,

but they were fo fhy, that it was impofllble to

get within mufquct-lhot of them. Some fnipes

were
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were alfo feen 5 and, on the higher grounds, were

partridges of two fpecies ; where there was wood,

mufquitoes were numerous. Some of the of-

ficers, who went further into the country than

Captain Cook did, met with feme of the na-

tives of both fexes, who treated them with ci-

vility and kindnefs.

The Commodore was of opinion, that this pe-

nliifula had been an iiland in fome diftant period

;

for there were marks of the fea having formerly

flowed over the ifthmus ; and even at prefent,^ it

appcired to be kept out by a bank of fand, ftones,

and woodjjwhich the waves had thrown up. It

was manifeft from this bank, that the land here

encroached upon the fea, and it was not difficult

to trace its gradual formation.

Lieutenant King returned from his expedition

about feven o'clock this evening. He had fct

cut at elp;ht o'clock at night, on the 14th. The
crews of the boats rowed without intermiflion

towards the land, till one in the morning of the

15th. They then fet their fails, and flood acrofs

the bay, which the coaft forms to the Weftward

of Bald- Head. They afterwards, about three

o^clock, again made ufeoftheir oars, and, by two in

the afternoon, had got within two miles of Bald-

Head, under the lee of the high land. At that

time all the men in the boat belonging to the

Refolution, except two, were fo opprefledwith

fatigue and deep, that Mr. King's utmoft endea-

vours
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vours to make them put on were perfectly incf-

Fe6lual. They, at length, were fo far cxh^lirfttfd,

as to drop their oars, and fall afleep a<: rhe bot-

tom of the boat. In confequence of t!iis, Mr,

King, and two gentlemen who were with him,

were obliged to lay hold of the oars -, and they

landed, a little after three o'clock, between Bald-

Head and a point that projeds to the eallward.

Mr. King, upon his landing, afcended t\i^

heights, from which he could fee the two coafls

join, and that the inlet terminated in a fmall

creek or river^ before which there were banks of

fand or mud, and in every part fhoal water. The

land, for fome diftance towards the north, was

low and fwampy ; then it rofe in hills 5 and tlie

perfe(5t junction of thofe, on each fide of the in-

let, was traced without the lead difficulty.

From the elevated fituation in which Mr. King

took his furvey of the Sound, he could difccra

many fpacious vallics, with rivers flowing through

them,, well wooded, and bounded by hills of a

moderate height. One of the rivers towards the

north-weft feemcd to be confiderable j and he

was inclined to fuppofe, from its diredion, that

i: difcharged itfelf into the fea at the head of the

bay. Some of his people, penetrating beyond

this into the country, found the trees to be of u

larger fize the further they proceeded.

To this inlet Captain Cook gave the name of

Nortou's Sound, in honour of Sir Fletcher Nor-

ton,
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ton, now Lord Grantlcy, a near relation of Mr.

King. It extends northward as far as the latitude

of 64** 55' north. The bay, wherein our (hips

were now at anchor, is fituated on the fouth-

caftern fide of it, and is denominated Chacktoole

by the natives. It is not a very excellent ftation,

being expofed to the fouth and fouth-weft winds.

Nor is a harbour to be met with in all this Sound.

We were fo fortunate, however, as to have '.he

wind from the north-eaft and the north, during

the whole time of our continuance here, with

very fine weather. This afibrded an opportunity

of making a great number of lunar obfervations,

the mean refult of which gave 197° 13' eaft, as

the longitude of the anchoring-place on the wef-

tern-fide of the Sound, while its latitude was 64*

31' north. With refpe6t to the tides, the night-

flood rofe two or three feet, and the day- flood

was fcarcely perceivable.

Captain Cook being now perfeftly convinced,

that Mr. Stjehlin's map was extremely erroneous,

and having reftored the continent of America to

the fpace which that gentleman had occupied

with his imaginary ifland of Alafchka, thought it

now high time to quit thefe northerly regions,

and retire to fome place for the winter, where

he might o*btain provifions and refrefiiments. He
did not confider Petropaulowfka, or the harbour

of St. Peter and St. Paul in Kamtfchatka, as like-

ly to furnifti a fufficienc fupply. He had like-

wife
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wife other reafons for not going thither at

prefent j the principal of which was, his great un-

willingnefs to remain inadive for fix or feven

months, which would have been the confequencc

of pafling the winter in any of thefe northern

countries. He at length concluded, that no fi-

tuation was fo convenient for our purpofe as the

Sandwich Iflands. To them, therefore, he form-

ed a refolution of repairing. But a fupply of

water being neceflary before he could execute

that defign, he determined, with a view of pro-

curing this elTential article, to fearch the coaft of

America for a harbour, by proceeding along it to

the fouthward. If he Ihould not meet with fuc-

cefs in that fearch, his intention was to reach

Samganoodha, which was appointed for our place

of rendezvous, in cafe the fhips ihould happen to

feparate.

CHAP.
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StU(irt*s Ijland dijcovered—Its Situation^ Extent^

&c.

—

Co^e Stephens—Point Shallow-PFater—^

Shoals on the Coafl. of North-America—Gierke*

s

JJland—Gore's IJland—Tinnacle IJland—'The Re^

Jolution Jprings a Leak—The Ships arrive at

Qonalajhka—Plentiful Supplies' of Fifh—Inter-

ccurfe with the Natives, and the Ruffian Traders

—Mr, Ifnyloff comes on board—Intelligence re~

ceiiiedfrom him—T*wo Charts produced by hirn—^

' ' .Account of the Iflands vifited by the Ruffians—
''

Of their Settlement at Qonalajhka—Defcription

of the Natives—Their Drefs—Food—Manner of

Building— Manufactures— Canoes— Implements

for Hunting and FiJJmg— Fifh and other Sea Ani-

mals—Water Fowls—'Land-Birds—^adrupeds

Vegetables-^ Stones—Repojitories of the Dead-^

Difeafes—Refemblance of the Inhabitants of this

Side of America to the Efquimaux aiid Green-

landers—Tidesy Longitude^ &c.

IN the morning of the 17th of September, we
weighed anchor with a light eafterly breeze,

and fleering to the fouthward, attempted to pafs

within Befborough Ifland j but, though it is fix

or feven miles diftant from the continent, we
.wefe prevented, by meeting with fhoal water.

Having but little wind all the day, we did not

pafs
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pafs that iQand before it was dark; and the ;iighc

was fpcnt under an eafy fail.

At day-break, on the i8th, we refumed our

progrefs along the coaft. At noon, our found-

ings were no more than five fathoms, Befbo-

rough Ifland, at this time, bore north 42" caft

;

the moft foutherly land in fight, which alfo prov-

ed to be an ifland, bore fouth 66'* weft ; the paf-

fage between it and the continent, was in the di-

redtion of fouth 40** weft, and the neareft land

was at the diftance of about two miles.

We continued to fteer for this paflage, till the

boats which were a-head made the fignal for hav-

ing no more than three fathoms water. In con-

fequence of thi:^, we hauled without the ifland,

and dilplayed the fignal for the Refolution's boat

to keep between the ftiore and the fliips.

This ifland, to which the name of Stuart's

Ifland was given, lies in the latitude of 63° 35'

north, and is feventeen leagues diftant from Cape

Denbigh, in the diredtion of fouth 27" weft.

It is fix or feven leagues in circumference.

T hough fome parts of it are of a moderate height,

yet, in general, it is low, with fome rocks off

the weftern part. The greateft part of the coaft

of the continent is low land, but we perceived

high land up the country. It forms a point, op-

pofite the ifland, which was diftinguiflied by the

name of Cape Stephens, and is fituated in the

latitude of 6f 33' north, and in the longitude of

Vol. III.—n" 14. 197'
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197° 41' eaft. Some drift wood was obftrvcd 0^

the fliores, both of the ifland and of the conti-

nent J but not a fingle tree was feen growing upon

cither. Veffels might anchor, upon occafion,

between the continent and the north-eaft fide of

this ifland, in a depth of five fathoms, flieltercd

from the eaftcrly, wcflerly, and foutherly winds.

But this ftation would be entirely expofed to the

northerly winds, the land, in that direction, be-

ing too remote to afford any fccurity. Before

we reached Stuart's Ifland, we paflcd two little

iflandsj fituate between us aind the main land -,

and as we ranged along the coaft, feveral of the

natives made their appearance upon the Ihore,

and, by figns, feemed to invite us to approach.

. We were no fooner without the ifland, than we

fteered fouth by weft, for the moft fouthcrn part

of t'" * ontinent in fight, till eight in the even-

ing, n, the depth of water having decreafed

from fix fathoms to lefs than four, we tacked and

Itood to the northward into five fathoms, and

then pafFed the night in ftanding off and on. At

the time we tacked, the fouthernmoft point of

land above-mentioned, which we named Point

Shallow-Water, bore fouth half eaft, at the dif-

tance of feven leagues. On the 19th, at day-

break, we refumed our foutherly courfe^ but

fiioal water foon obliged us to haul more to the

weftward. We were at length fo far advanced

upon the bank, that we could not hold a north-

^ north-
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ftorth-weft courfe, as we fometimes met with only

four fathoms. The wind blowing frelh at eaft-

north-eaft, it was now high time to endeavour to

find a greater depth of water, and to quit a coaft

upon which we could no longer navigate with

fafety. We therefore hauled the wind to the

northward, and the water gradually increafcd in

depth to eight fathoms.

At the time of our hauling the wind, wc were

about twelve leagues diftant from the continent,

and nine to the weft of Stuart's Ifland. We faw

no land to the fouthward of Point Shallow-Wa-

ter, which Captain Cook judged to lie in the la-

titude of $2^ north -, (o that between this latitude

and Shoal Nefs, in latitude 60°, the coaft has

not been explored. It is probably accefllble only

to boats, or very fmall veflels ; or, if there are

channels for vefiels of greater magnitude, it

would require fome time to find them. From

the maft-head, the fea within us appeared to be

checquercd » with fhoals ; the water was very

muddy and difcoloured, and much frelher than

at any of the places where our ftiips had lately

anchored. From this we inferred, that a confi*

derable river runs into the fea, in this unexplored

part.

After we had got into eight fathoms water, wc

fleered to the weftward, and afterwards more
foutherly, for the land difcovered by us on the

5th of September, which at noon on the 20th,

G 2 bore
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bore fouth-wcft by weft, at the diftance of ten or

eleven leagues. We had now a frelh gale at

north, and, at interv^als, (bowers of hail and fnow,

with a pretty high fea. To the land before us^

the Commodore gave tlic appellation of Gierke's

Ifland. It ftands in the latitude of 63° 15', and

in the longitude of 190° 30'. It fcemed to be an

ifland of confiderable extent, in which are fevc-

ral hills, all conneded by low ground, fo that it

looks, at a diftance, like a group of iflands. Near

its eaftern part is a little ifland, which is remark-

able for having on it three elevated rocks. Both

the greater ifland, and this fmallcr one, were in-

habited.

About fix o'clock in the afternoon, we reach*-

'

cd the northern point of Gierke's Ifland; and

having ranged along its coaft till dark,, we brought

to during the night* Early the next mornings

we again ftood in for the coaft, and proceeded

along it in queft of an harbour, till twelve o'clock,

when finding no probability of fuccefs, we left

it and fteered fouth-fouth-weft, for the land dif-

covered by us on the 29th of July j having a

frefli gale at north, accompanied with fliowcrs of

fnow and fleet.

Oh Wednefday the 23d, at day- break, the

land above-mentioned made its appearance, bear^

Ing fouth-Weft, at the diftance of fix or feven

leagues. From this point of view, it-refembled

a duller of iflands j but it was found -to be only

$ one.
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©nc, of about thirty miles in extent, in the di-

redtion of north-wed and fouth-eaft ; the fouth

eaftern extremity being Cape Upright, which

we have mentioned before. The ifland is nar-

row, particularly at the low necks of land by

which the hills are connedted. Captain Cook
afterwards found, that it was entirely unknown

to the Ruflians, and therefore, confidering it as a

difcovery of our own, he named it Gore's Ifland.

It appeared to be barren and deftitute of inha-

bitants, at leaft we faw none. Nor did we ob-

ferve fuch a number of birds about it, as we ind

feen when we firft difcovered it. But we per-

ceived fome fea-otters, an animal which we had

not found to the north of this latitude. About

twelve miles from Cape Upright, in the direc-

tion of fouth 72° weft, ftands a fmall ifland, whofe

lofty fummit terminates in feveral pinnacle rocks,

for which reafon it obtained the name of Pin-

nacle Ifland.

At two o'clock in the aftcrabon, after we had

paflx?d Cape Upright, we fleered fouth-eaft by

fouth, for Samganoodha, with a gentle breeze

at north-north-weft, being refolved to lofe no

more time in fearching for an harbour among

iflands, which we now began to fufpcdt had no

cxiftencc ; at leaft, not ir* the latitude and lon-

gitude in which tbey have been placed by mo-

dern delineators of charts. On the 24th^ in the

G 3 cven-
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evening, the wind veered tofouth-weft and fouth,

and increafed to a frefh gale.

We contin!.i?d our eafterly courfe till eight in

the morning of the 25th, when in the longitude

of 191° 10', and in the latitude of 58° 32', we

tacked and ftood to the weftward j loon after

which, the gale increafing, we were reduced to

two courfes, and clofe-reefed main-top-fails. In

a Ihort time after, the Refolution fprung a leak,

under theftarboard buttock, which was fo confide-

rable, as to keep one pump conftantly employed.

We would not venture to put the fhip upon the

other tack, from the apprehenfion of getting upon

the flioals that lie to the north-weft: of Cape

Newenham j but continued to fteer towards the

weft, till fix in the evening of Saturday the 26th,

when we wore and ftood to the eaftwardj and

then the leak gave us no farther trouble. This

proved, that it was above the water-line, which

gave us great fatisfadion. The gale had now

ceafed, but the wind continued at fouth, and

fouth-weft, for fome days longer.

At length, on Friday the ad of Odober, at

day-break, we faw the ifle of Oonalaflika, in a

fouth-eaft direction. But as the land was ob-

fcured by a thi(!k haze, we were not certain with

refpe6l to our fituation till noon, when the ob-

ferved latitude determined it. We hauled into

a bay, ten miles to the weftward of Samganood-

Jia, known by the appellation of Egoochftiacj

but
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ith. Init finding very deep water, we fpeedily left it.

The natives vifited us at different times, bring-

ing with them dried fahiaon, and other filh,

which our failors received in exchange for to-

bacco. Only a few days before, every ounce of

tobacco that remained in the fliip, had been dif-

tributed among them, and the quantity was not

half fufficient to anfwer their demands, Not-

withftanding this, fo thoughtlefs and improvi-

dent a being is an Englifh failor, that they were

as profufe in making their bargains, as if we had

arrived at a port in Virginia j by which means,

in lefs than two days, the value of this commo-

dity was lowered above a thoufand fer cent.

The next day, at one o'clock in the afternoon,

we anchored in the harbour of Samganoodha,

and, on the morning of the 4th, the carpenters

were employed in ripping off the fheathing of

and under the wale of the Refolution on the ftar-

board fide. Many of the feams were found en-

tirely open i it was therefore not to be wondered

at, that fo much water had got into the Ihip.

We cleared the fifh and fpirit rooms, and the

afcer-hold i and difpofed things in fuch a man-

ner, that, in cafe of any future leaks of the fame

i>ature, the water might find its way to the pumps.

Befides this work, and completing our flock of

water, we cleared the fore-hold, and took in a

quantity of ballaft.

G 4 The
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The vegetables we had met with when we were

here before, were now, for the moft part, in a

ftate of decay. There being great plenty of ber-

ries, one-third of the people, by turns, had per-

mifTion to go a-fhore and gather them. Confi-

dcrable quantities of them were alfo brought to

us by the inhabitants. Jf there were any feeds

of the fcurvy, among the people of either fhip,

thefe berries, and the ufe of fpruce beer, which

they were allowed to drink ?very other day, efFcc-»

tually eradicated them.

We likewife procured abundance of fifh ; at

firft, chiefly falmon, both frefh and dried, which

the natives brought us. Some of the fj;efh hU
mon was in the highed perfedlion \ but there was

one fort, which, from the figure of its head, we

called hook-nofed, that was but indilFcrent.

Drawing the feine fevsral times, at the head of

the bay, we caught many falmpn trout, and a

halibut that weighed two hundred and fifty-four

pounds. We afterward? had recourfe to hooka

and lines. A boat was fent out every mornings

which feldom returned without eight or ten ha*

libut, a quantity more than fufficient to ferve all

our people. Thefe fiih were excellent, and there

were few who djd nqc prefer thern to falmon.

Thus we not only obtained a fupply pf jftlh for

prei<int confumption, bwt had fpmc to carry witiv

MS tp fea.

Cap,
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Captain Gook received, on the 8th, by the

hands of a native of Oonalafhka, named Dcrra*

moufhk, a very fingular prefent, confidcring the

place we were in. It was a rye loaf, or rather a

pye in the form of a loaf, as it enclofcd fome fal-

mon, well feafoncd with pepper. This man had

brought a fimilar prefent for Captain Gierke,

and a note for each of the Captains, written in a

charader which none of us underftood. It was

natural to imagine, that thefe two prefcnts were

from fome Ruflians now in our neighbourhood,

ai>d therefore the Captains fent, by the fame mef-

fenger, to thefe unknown friends, a few bottles

of rum, wine and porter, which they fuppofed

would be highly acceptable. Captain Cook alfo

fent, in company with Derramoufhk, Corporal

Lpdiard, of the marines, an intelligent man, for

the purpofe of gaining farther information ; with

orders, that if he met with any Ruffians, he ftiould

endeavour to make them underftand, that we

were Englifhmen, the friends and allies of their

nation.

On Saturday the loth. Corporal Lediard re-

turned with three RulTian feamen, or furriers,

who, with feveral others, refided at Egoochfhac,

where they had fome ftore-houfcs, a dwelling-

houfe, and a floop of about thirty tons burthen.

One of thefe Ruffians was either Mailer or Mate

of this veflTel. They were all three intelligent,

llvcll-bchJ^ved men| and CJ^trcmely re^dy to give

$
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US all the information we could defire. But, for

want of an interpreter, we found it very difficult

to underftand each other. They appeared to

have a perfeft knowledge of the attempts which

their countrymen had made to navigate the Frozen

Ocean, and of the difcoveries that had been made

from Kamtfchatka, by Beering, TfcherikofF, and

Spangenberg. But they had not the lealt idea to

what part of the world Mr. Staehlin*s map re-

ferred, when it was laid before them. When
Captain Cook pointed out Kamtfchatka, and

fome other places, upon this map, they afked

him whether he had feen the illands there repre-

fentedi and, on his anfwcring in the negative,

one of them put his finger upon a part of the

map, where a number of iflands are laid down,

;ind faid, that he had cruifed there in fearch of

land, but could never meet with any. The Cap-

tain then fhewed them his own chart, and found

that they were ftrangers to every part of the coaft

of America, except that which lies oppofite this

ifland.

One of thefe men faid, that he had been with

Beering in his American voyage j but he muft

then have been very young j for even now, at

the diftance of thirty-feven years, he had not the

appearance of being aged. Never was greater

refped paid to the memory of any eminent per-

fon, than by thefe men to that of Beering. The

trade in v;hich they arc engaged, is very advan^

tageous.
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tageous, and its being undertaken and extended

to the eaftward of Kamtfchatka, was the imme-

diate refult of the fecond voyage of that diftin-

guifhed navigator, whofe misfortunes proved the

fource of much private benefit to individuals,

and of public utility to the RufTian empire. And

yet, if his diftrefles had not accidentally carried

him to the ifland which bears his name, where

he ended his life, and from whence the remainder

of his fhip*s crew brought back fpecimens of its

valuable furs, the Ruffians would probably have

undertaken no future voyages, which could lead

them to make difcoveries in this fea, towards the

American coaft. Indeed, after his time, their

miniftry feem to have paid lefs attention to this

objeft } and, for what difcoveries have been fince

made, we arc principally indebted to the enter-

prizing fpirit of private merchants, encouraged,

however, by the fuperintending care of the court

of Petcrfburg.

The three Ruffians having remained all night

with the Commodore, vifited Captain Clerke the

following morning, and then departed, perfedly

fatisfied with the reception they had met with.

• They promifed to return in a few days, and bring

with them a chart of the iflands fituate between

Kamtfchatka and Oonalalhka.

In the evening of the 14th, while Captain

Cook and Mr. Webber were at a village, not far

from Samganoodha, a Ruffian landed there, who

proved
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proved to be the principal perfon among his coun-

trymen in this and the adjacent iflcs. His name
was Erafim GregorioflF Sin Ifmyloff. He arrived

in a canoe that carried three perfons, attended by

twenty or thirty fmaller canoes, each conduced

by one man. Immediately after landing, they

conftrufled a fmall tent for IfmylofF, of materials

which they had brought with them, and they

afterwards made others for themfelves, of their

canoes and paddles, which they covered with

grafs. IfmylofF having^ invited the Captain and

Mr. Webber int(=) his tent, fet before them fome

dried falmon and berries. He appeared to be a

man of fenfe -, and the Captain felt no fmall mor~

tification in not being able to converfe with him^

except by ligns, with the afliftance of figures, and

other charafters. The Captain requefted him to

favour him with his company on board the next

day, and accordingly he came with all his attend-

ants. He had, indeed, moved iato the neigh*

bourhood of our ftation, for the exprefs purpofe

of waiting upon us.

Captain Cock was in hopes of receiving from

him the chart which his three countrymen had

promifed, but he was difappointed. However,

Jfmylofif aflured him he fliould have it, and he

kept his word. The Captain found him very

well acquainted with the geography of thofe parts,

^nd with all the difcoveries which had been made

\fi this quarccr by the RuiTians. On feeing the

modern
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modern maps, he inftantly pointed out their er-

rors: he faid, he had accomf)anied Lieutenant

Syndo, or (as he called him) Synd, in his nor-

thern expedition 5 and, according to his account,

they did not proceed farther than theTfchukotfkoi

Nofs, or rather than St. Lawrence's Bay; for

he pointed on our chart to the very place where

Captain Cook landed. From thence, he faid, they

went to an ifland, in the latitude of 6^ northi

upon which chey did not land. He did not re^

coUeft the name of that ifland ; but the Captain

conjectured, that it was the fame with that to

which the appellation of Gierke's Ifland had been

given. To what place Synd repaired afterwards,

or in what particular manner he employed the two

years, during which, according to IfmybfF, his

refcarches lafl:ed, he was either unable or tinwiK

ling to inform us. Perhaps he did not comprehend

our inquiries on this point ; and yet, in almoft

every other thing, -^c found means to make him

. underftand us. This inclined us to fufpeft, that

he had not really been in this expedition, not-

withftanding what he had afl^erted.

Not only IfmylofF, but alfo the others affirmed,

that they were totally unacquainted with the

American continent to the northward ; and that

neither Lieutenant Synd, nor any other Ruflian,

had feen it of late years. They called it by the

fame name which Mr. Stashlin has affixed to his

large ifland, that is Alafchka. ^

Accord-
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According to the information wc obtained from

Ifmyloff and his countrymen, the Ruffians have

made feveral attempts to gain a footing upon

that part of the North American continent, that

lies contiguous to Oonalafhka and the adjacent

iflands, but have conftantly been repulfed by the

inhabitants, whom they reprefent as a very

treacherous people. They made mention of two

or three captains, or chief men, who had been

murdered by them } and fome of the Ruffians

Ihewed us wounds, which they declared they had

received there.

Ifmyloff alfo informed us, that in the year

1773, ^^ expedition had been undertaken into

the Frozen Ocean in fledges, over the ice, to

three large iflands, that are fituate oppofite the

mouth of the river Kovyma. But a voyage which

he faid he himfelf had performed, engaged our

attention more than any other. He told us,

that, on the 12th of May, 1771, he failed from

Bolcheretzk, in Kamtfchatka, in a Ruffian veffeJ,

to Mareekan, one of the Kuril Iflands, where

there is an harbour, and a Ruffian fettlement.

From this ifland he proceeded to Japan, where

his continuance appears to have been but fhort j

for, as foon as the Japanefe knew that he and his

companions profefled the Chriftian faith, they

made figns for them to depart ; but did not, fo

far as we could underfl:and him, offer any infult

^r violence. From Japan he repaired to Canton,

in
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in China; and from thence, in a French fliip, to

France. He then travelled to Pcterlbiirg, and

was afterwards fcnt out again to Kamtfchatka.

We could not learn what became of the vcflel in

which he firft embarked, nor what was the princi-

pal intention of the voyage. His being unable to

fpeak one word of the French language, rendered

this ftory rather fufpicious ; he feemed clear, how-

ever, as to the times of his arrival at the didfe-

rent places, and of his departure from them, which

he put down in writing.

The nepct morning (Friday the i6th), heofFer-

ed Captain Cook a fea-otter ikin, which, he faid,

was worth eighty roubles at Kamtfchatka. The

Captain, however, thought proper to decline the

offer; but accepted of fome dried filh, and feve-

ral bafkets of the lily, or Jaranne root. In the

afternoon, Ifmyloff, after having dined with Cap-

tain Clerke, left us with all his retin^ue, but pro-

mifcd to return in a few days. Accordingly, on

the 19th, he paid us another vifit, bringing with

him the charts above mentioned, which he per-

mitted Captain Cook to copy ; and the contents

of which arc the foundation of the following

remarks.

Thefe charts were two in number, they were

both manufcripts, and bore every mark of, authen-

ticity. One of them comprehended the Pen-

fliinfkian fea ; the coaft of Tartary, as low as the

latitude of 41° north; Ihe Kurile Iflands, and r!ie

peninfula

in
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peninfula of Kamtfchatka. Since this chart had

been made, Wawfeclcc IrkcechofF, a naval cap-

tain, explored, in the year 1758, the coaft of

Tartary, from Okotfk, and the river Amur, to

Japan, or 41** of northern latitude. We were in-

formed by Mr. IfmylofF, that a great part of the

fea^oaft of Kamtfchatka, had been corrected by

himfelfi and he dcfcribed the inftrument ufed by

him for that purpofe, which mud have been a

theodolite. He alfo told us, that there were

only two harbours proper for fhipping, on all the

caftern coafl: of -Kamtfchatka, viz. the bay of

Awatfka, and the river Olutora, in the bottom

of the gulph of the fame name ; that there was

not one harbour on its weflern coaft ; and that

Yamlk was the only one, except Okotfk, on all

the wcftern fide of the Fenfhinfkian fea, till wc
come to the river Amur. The Kurile Iflands

contain but one harbour, and that is on the

north-eaft fide of Mareekan 5 vhere, as we have

already mentioned, the Rufilans have a fettle-

ment.

The other chart comprehended all the difco-

veries that the Ruffians had made to the eaftward

of Kamtfchatka, towards America. That part

of the American coaft, with which TfcherikofF

fell in, is laid down in this chart between the

latitude of 58° and 58
1** north, and 75° of eaft-

crn longitude, from Okotfk, or aiSf" from

Greenwich 5 , and the place where Bcering an-

chored
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chored in 59 lo of latitude, and 6;?f'» of longitude

from Okotfk, or 207° from Greenwich. To fay

nothing of the longitude, which may, from feve-

ral caufes, be erroneous, the latitude of the coaft,

difcovered by Beering and Tfcherikoff, particu-

larly that part of it which was difcovered by the

latter, differs confiderably from Mr. Mullet's

chart. Whether the chart now produced by If-

mylofF, or that of Muller, be moft erroneous in

this rcfpefV, it may be difficult to determine. .

According to IfmylofF's account, neither the

number nor the fituation of the iflands which arc

difperfcd between 52" and 55* of latitude, in the

fpacc between Kamtfchatka and America, is pro-

perly afcertained. He ftruck out about a third,

of them, alTuring us, that they did not exift ; and

he confiderably altered the fituation of others

;

which, he faid, was necefTary, from the obferva-

tions which he himfelf had made; and there was no

reafon to entertain a doubt about this. As thefe

iflands are nearly under the fame parallel, diffe-

rent navigators, mifled by their different reckon-

ings, might eafily rniftake one ifland, or duller

of iflands, for another; and imagine they had

made a new difcovery, when they had only found

old ones, in a pofition fomevvhat different from

that which their former vifjtors had afllgncd to

them.

The ifles of St. Theodore, St. Stephen, St.

Abraham, St. Macarius, Sedudion Ifland, and
• Vol. III.—n° 14. H feveral

\
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feveral others, which are reprefcntcd in Mr. Mitl-

Jcr's chart, were not to be found in this now pro-

duced to us ; nay, IfmylofF and the other Ruf-

fians affured Captain Cook, that they had been

frequently fought for without effedl. Neverthe-

lefs, It is difficult to believe, that Mr. Muller

could place them In hii chart witlifout fonr>e au-

thority. Captain Cbokj h6wev^r, confiding in

t?he teftimony of thefe people, whom he thought

competent witnefles, omitted them in his chart j

And made fuch corrections refpeding the other

iflands, as he had reafon to think were neceflary.

We fliall now proceed to^ive feme account of

the iflands, begining with thofe which arc neareft

to Kamtfchatkp., and compliting the longitude

from the harbour of Petropaulowflca, in the bay

of Awatfka. The firft is Beering's Ifland, in 55°

of northern latitude, and 6° of eallern longitude.

At the dillance of ten leagues from the fouthern

extremity of this, in the direction of caft by fouth,

or eaft-fouth-eaft. Hands Maidenoi Oftroffy or the

Copper Ifland. The next ifland is Atakou, jn

the latitude of 51° 45' and in the longitude of

15° or 16'^, The extent of this ifland is about

.eighteen leagues in< the diredtion of eafl: and weftj

and it is perhaps the fame land which Beering

fell in with, and to which he gave the name of

Mount St. John.

We next come to a duller of fix or more

iflands i two of which, Amluk and Atghka, arc

:

:

of

!!
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of confidcrable extent, and each of them lias a

good harbour. The middle of this group lies in

the latitude of 52® 30', and 28" of longitude, from

the bay of Awatfkai and its extt-;t is about four

degrees, in the direction of eaft and welh 1 hcfv;

are the ifles that IfmyiofF faid were to be removed

four degrees to the eaftward. In the fituation

they have in Captain Cook's chart, was a group,

comprehending ten little iflands, which, we were

informed, were entirely to be Itruck out; and

alio two iflands, fituate between them and the

group to which Oonalafhka appertains. In the

place of thefe two, an ifland, named Amoghca,

was introduced.

The fituation ofmany of thefe iflands may, per-

haps, be erroneoufly laid down. But the pofuion

of the largeft group, of wliich Oonalaflika is one

of the moft confidcrable iflands, is free from fuch

errors. Moft of the iflands that compofe this

clufter, were feen by us ; their longitude and

latitude were therefore determined with tolerable

accuracy, particularly the harbour of Samg.i-

noodha, in Oonalaflika, which muft be confidered

as a fixed point. This group may be faid to ex-

tend as far as Halibut Ifles, which are forty leagues

diftant from Oonalaflika, towards the eaft-north*

eaft. Within thefe ifles, a pafl^age, communicat-

ing with Briftol Bay, was marked in Ifmyloff's

chart; which converts about fifteen leagues of the

coaft, that Captain Cook had fuppofed to be par:

H 2 of
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of the continent, into an ifland, named Oonee-

male. This pafTage might eafily efcape us, being,

is we were informed, extremely narrow, (hallow,

and only to be navigated through with boats, or

veflels of very finall burthen.

From the chart, as well as from the teftimony

of IfmylofF and his countrymen, it appears, that

this is as far as the Ruffians have made any dif-

coveries, or have extended themfelves, fince the

time of Becring. They all affirmed, that no per-»

fons of that nation had fettled themfelves fo far

to the caftward, as the place where the natives

gave the note to Captain Gierke j which being

delivered to IfmylofF for his perufal, he faid, that

it had been written at Oomanak. From him we
procured the name of Kodiak*, the largeft of

Schumagin's Iflands j for it had no name affigned

to it upon the chart which he produced. It may

not be improper to mention, that no names were

put to the iflands which Ifmyloff faid were to be

ftruck out of the chart; and Captain Cook con-

iidered this as fome confirmation, that they have

XK) exiftence.

• The American continent is here called, by the

Ruffians, as well as by the iflanders, Alafchka^

which appellation, though it properly belongs

only to that part whic-h is contiguous to Oonee-

* A Ruflian fhip had touched at Kodiak in the year 1776.

"

mak.

I! i'
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mak, is made ufe of by them when fpeaking of

the American continent in general.

This is all the intelligence we obtained from

thefe people, refpefting the geography of this part

of the globe ; and perhaps this was all the in*

formation they were able to give. For they re-

peatedly aflured Captain Cook, that they knew

of no other iflands, befides thofe which were re-

prefented upon this chart, and that no RuiTian

had ever vifited any part of the American conti^-

nent to the northward, except that which is opt-

pofite the c'juntry of theTfchutfkis.

If Mr. Stsehlin was not greatjy impofed upon,

what could induce him to publifh a map fo Angu-

larly erroneous, as his map of the New Northern

Archipelago, in which many of thefe iflands are

jumbled together without the leaft regard to

truth ? Nevertheiefs, he himfelf ftylcs it * a very

.^^ accurate little map."

IfmylofF continued with us till the evening of

the 2 1 ft, when he took his final leave. Captain

Cook entrufted to his care a letter to the Lords

of the Admiralty, englofing a chart of all the

northern coafts we had vifited. Ifmyloff faid

there would be an opportunity of tranfmitting

it to Kamtfchatka, or Okotfk, in the courfe of

(he fucceeding fpring; and that it would beat

Peterfljurg the following winter. He gave the

Captain a letter to Major Behm, Governor of

l^amtfchatk^ who refides at Bolcheretflc in that

. H 3 p^niixfulaj
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pcnlnfula ; and another to the commanding of-

ficer at Petropaulowflca.

Mr. IfmylofF fecmcd to poflefs abilities that

might entitle him to a higher ftation than that in

which we found him. He had confiderablc

knowledge in aftronomy, and in the moft ufeful

branches of the mathematics. Captain Cook

made him a prefent of an Hadley's odant j and

though, perhaps, it was the firft he had ever feen,

he. v^ry quickly made himfelf acquainted with

moft of the ufcs to which that inftrument can be

applied.

On Thurfday the 22d, in the morning, we

made an attempt toget out to fca, with the wind

at fouth-eaft, but did not fuccced. In the after-

noon of the 23d we were vifited by one Jacob

Ivanovitch SopofnicofF, a Ruffian, who com-

manded a fmall veffel at Oomanak. This man

feemed very modeft, and would drink no ftrong

liquor, of which the other Ruffians, whom we

had met with here, were extremely fond. He
appeared to know what fupplies could be obtain-

ed at the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, and

the price of the various articles, more accurately

thim Mr. IfmylofF. But, by all accounts, every

thing, we fhould have occafion to purchafe at

that place, was very fcarce, and bore a high

price. This man informed us, that he was to be

at Petropaulowlka in the enfuing May; and, as

wc undcrftood, was to have the charge of Captain

Cook's
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Cook's letter. He feemed very defirous of having

fome token from the Captain to carry to Major

Behm $ and, to gratify him, the Captain fcnt a

fmall fpying-glafe.

After we had contraded an acquaintance with

thefe Ruffians, feveral of our gentlemen, at dif-

ferent times, vifited their fettlement on the ifland,

where they always met with friendly treatment.

It confided of a dwelling-houfe and two ftore^

houfes. Befides the Ruflians, there was a num-

ber of the Kamtfchadales, and of the Oonalafli-

kans, as fervants to the former. Some other

natives of this ifland, who appeared to be in-

dependent of the Ruffians, lived at the fame place.

Such of them as belonged to the Ruffians, were

all of the male fex ; and they are either taken, or

purchafed from their parents when young. There

were, at prefent, about twenty of thefe who could

be confidered in no other light than as children.

They all refide in the fame houfe, the Ruffians at

the upper end, the Kamtfchadales in the middle,

and the Oonalafhkans at the lower end, where is

fixed a capacious boiler for preparing their food,

which principally confifls of filh, with the addi-

tion of wild roots and berries. There is no great

difference between the firfl and laft table, except

what is produced by cookery, by v;hich the Ruf-

fians can make indifferent things palatable. They

drefs whales flefli in fuch a manner as to make it

very good eating j and they have a kind of pan-

H 4 pudding
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pudding of falmon-roc, beaten up fine and fried,

which is a tolerable fubftitute for bread. They

may perhaps, occafionally, tafte real bread, or

have a difh in which flour is one of the ingredients.

If we except the juice of berries, which they

generally fip at their meals, they drink no other

liquor than pure water j and it feems to be very

fortunate for them that they have nothing

ftronger.

As the ifland furnilhes them with fubfiftence,

fo it does, in fomemeafurc, with clothing. This

•is chiefly compofcd of fkins. The upper gar-

ment, which is made like a waggoner*s frock,

reaches down to the knees. Befides this, they

wear a waiftcoat or two, a pair of breeches, a fur

cap, and a pi ir of boots, the legs of which are

formed of fome kind of itrong gut, but the foles

and upper leathers are of Ruffian leather. Their

two Chiefs, ^fmyloff and Ivanovitch, wore a

calico frock i and they, as well as feveral others,

had fhirts of filk.

Many Ruflians are fettled upon all the moil

confiderable iflands between Kamtfchatka and

Oonalafhka, for the purpofe of collefling furs.

Their principal objeft is the fea-beaver or otter

j

but ikins of inferior value alfo make a part of

their cargoes. We neglected ;o inquire ho./

long they have had a fettlement upon Oonalalhka,

and the neighbouring iflands ; but ifwe form our

judgment on this point from the great fubjedtion

I
;. ' (hg
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the natives are under, this cannot be of a very

late fclate *. Thefe furriers are, from time to

time, fucceeded by others. Thofe we faw ar-

rived here from Qkotlk in 1776, and ^ere to re-

turn in 1781.

As for the native inhabitants of this ifland, they

are, to all appearance, a very peaceable, inof-

fcniive race of people; and, in point of honeftvt

they niight ferve as a pattern to the moft civilized

jiations. But, from \yhat we faw of their neigh-

bours, with whom the Ruffians are unconnected,

. ^e have fome doubt whether this was their origir

nal difpofition J and are rather inclined to be of

opinion, that it is the confequcnce of their prefent

. ftate of fubjedion. Indeed, if we did not mif-y

underfland the Ruffians, they had been under the

neceffity of making fome fcvere examples before

they could bring the iflanders into tolerable or-

der. If feverities were really inflidled at firft, the

beft excufe for them is, that they haye produced

the moft beneficial efFeds j and, at prefent, the

' greateft harmony fubfifts between the Ruffians and

the natives. The latter have their own chiefs in

each ifland, and feem to enjoy liberty and pro-

perty without moleftation. "Whether they are

tributaries to the Ruffians, or not, we could never

* According to Mr. Coxe, in his account of the dif.

coveries of the RuiQIans, they beg^ to frec[ueat Oonolafhka

in the year 1762.

learn 5
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learn ; but we had fome rcafon to fuppofc that

they are. • /iv-

The people of Oonalaftika arc in general rather

low of ftaturc, but plump, and well ihaped.

Their necks arc commonly fhort, and they have

iwarthy chubby faces. They have black eyes,

and fmall beards. Their hair is long, black,

and ftraight: the men wear it loofe behind, and

cut beforcj but the women generally tie it up in

a bunch.

The drefs of both fexes is the fame with refpeft

to fafhion, the only difference is in the materials.

The frock worn by the women is made of the

ikins of fealsj and that of the men, of the fkins

of birds; both reach below the knees. This

conftitutes the whole drefs of the females. But,

over the frock, the men wear another compofed

of gut, which water cannot penetrate j it has a

hood to it, which is drawn over the head. Some

of them wear boots j and all of them wear a fort

of oval fnouted cap, made of wood, with a rim

that admits the head. They dye thefe caps with

green and other colours ; and round the upper

part of the rim they fix the long briftles of fome

fea animal, on which glafs beads are ftrung; and

on the front is a fmall image or two formed of

bone. They do not make ufe of paintj but the

women pundture their faces flightly, and both

fexcs perforate the lower lip, in which they fix

p'^ ?s of bone. But it is as uncommon here to

fee
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fee a man with this ornament, as to obferve a

woman without it. Some fix beads to the upper

lip under the noftrils ; and they all fufpend orna-

ment's in their ears.

Filh and other fea animals, birds, roots, ber-

ries, and even fea-weed, compofe their food.

They dry quantities of fifli during the fummer,

which they lay up in fmall huts for their ufe in

winter -, and, probably, they preferve berries and

roots for the fame feafon of fcarcity. They cat

moft of their provifions raw. Boiling and broil-

ing were the only methods of cookery that we

faw pradifed among them ; and the former they

in all probability learnt from the Ruffians. Some

have in their pofleflion fmall brafs kettles ; and

thofc who have not, make one of a flat Hone,

with fides of clay.

Captain Cook once happened to be prefent,

when the chief of this ifland made his dinner of

the raw head of a large halibut, juft caught.

Before any part of it was given to the chief, two

of his fervants eat the gills, with no other drcffing

than fqueezing out the flime. After this, one of

jthem having cut off the head of the fifh, took it

to the fea, and wafhed it, then came with it, and

feated himfelf by the chief^ but not before he

had pulled up fome grafs, upon a part of which

the head was placed, and the reft was ftrewed be-

fore the chief. He then cut large pieces ofi^ the

cheeks, and put them within the reach of the

5 .
chief.

||
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chief, vVho fwallowed them with great fiitisfadion,

When he had finifhcd his meal, the remains of

the head being cut in pieces, were given to the

ferva.nts, who tore off the meat with their teeth^

and gnawed the bones like fo many dogs.

As the Oonalafhkans ufe no paint, they are Icfij

dirty in their peilbns than thofefavages who thus

befmear themfelvesj but they are full as filthy in

their houfes. The following is their method of

building: they dig, in the ground, an oblongj

pit, which rarely exceeds fifty feet in length, and

twenty in breadth j but the dimenfions are in

general fmaller. Over this excavation they forii^

the roof of wood, which they cover firft with

grafs, and then with earth, fo that the external

appearance rcfembles a dung-hill. Near each

end of the roof is left a. fquarc opening, which

admits the light j one of thefe openings being

intended only for this purpofe, and the other bcr

inor alfo ufed to gjo in and out bv, with the affiftr

ance of a ladder j or rather a poft, in which ftepf^

are cut. In fome of the houfes there is another

entrance below, but this is rather uncommon.

Round the fides and ends of the habitations, ^he

families, feveral of which dwell together, have

their feparate apartments, where they fleep, and

fit at work j not on benches, but in a fort of con-

cave trench, dug entirely round the infide of the

houfc, and covered with mats, fo that this part is

kept pretty clean and decent. The faii^e cannot

bs
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be faid of the middle of the houfe, which is com-

mon to all the families. For, though it is cover-

ed with dry grafs, it is a receptacle for every

kind of dirt, and the place where the urine trough

(lands J the ftench of which is by no means im-

proved by raw hides, or leather, being aknoH:

continually deeped in it. Behind^ and over the

trench, they place the few effcdts that they have

in their poflefTion, fuch as their mats, (kins, and

apparel.

Their furniture confifts of buckets, cans, wooden

bowls, fpoons, matted bafkets, and fometimes

a Ruffian kettle or pot. All thefe utenfils arc

made in a very neat manner j and yet we obferved

no other tools among them than the knife and the

hatchet ; thai is, a fmall flat piece of iron, made

like an adze, by fixing it into a crooked wooden

handle.

Though the Ruffians live among thefe people,

we found much lefs iron in pofl*effion of the lat-

ter, than we had met with among other tribes on

the neighbouring continent ofAmerica, who had

never fcen the Ruffians, nor perhaps had any in-

tercourfe with them. Probably a few beads,, and

a fmall quantity of tobacco and fnuff, purchafc

all they have to fpare. There are few of them

that do not both fmoke and chew tobacco, and

take fnuff.

They did not appear to 'be very defirous of

mote iron, or to want any other inftrumcnts, ex-

cept
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cept fewlng needles, their own being formed of

bone. With thefe they few their canoes, and

make their clothes, and alfo work very curious

embroidery. They ufe, inftead of thread, the

fibres of finews, which they fplit to the thicknefs

which is required. All fewinjj is performed by

the females. They are the Ihoe-makers, taylors,

and boat -builders, or boat-coverers j for the men,

in all probability, conftruft the wooden frame,

over which the (kins are fewed. They manufac-

ture mats, and baflcets of grafs, which are both

ftrong and beautiful. There is, indeed, a neat-

nefs and perfc'flion in mod of their work, that

Ihews they are neither deficient in ingenuity nor

perfeverance.

We did not obferve a fire-place in any one of

their habitations. They are lighted, as well as

heated, by lamps ; which, though fimple, ef-

fe(5lually anfwer the purpofe for which they are

intended. They confift of a flat flone, hollowed

on one fide like a plate; in the hollow part they

put the oil, mixed with fome dry grafs, which

ferves for a wick. Both fexes often warm them-

felves over one of thefe lamps, by placing it be-

tween their legs, under their garments, and fit-

ting thus over it for fevcral minutes. Thefe

people produce fire both by collifion and attrj-

ticii the firft by flriking two ftones againft each

other, on one of whicii a quantity of brimflone

has been prcviovfly rubbed. The latter method

IS
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h performed by means of two pieces of wood,

one of which is fiat, aud the other is a flick of

the length of about a foot and a half. They .

prefs the pointed end of the (lick upon the other

piece, whirling it nimbly round as a drfU, nnd

thus fire is procured in a few minutes. This

method is common in many countries. It is noc

only pra6life4 by thefe people, but alfo by the

Kamtfchadales, the Greenlanders, the Otaheite-

ans, the New Hollanders, and the Brazilians,

and probably by other nations. Some men of

learning and genius have founded an argument on

t'lif; cuftom, to prove that this and that nation

«.n ' f the. fame extradion. But cafual agree-

ments, in a few particular inftances, will not

wholly authorize fuch a conclufion ; nor, on the

other h?nd, will a difagreement, either in manners

or cuftoms, between two diflTerent nations, prove

of courfe that they are of different extraftion.

We faw no offenfive, nor even defenfive weapon

among the natives of Oonalaflifka. It can fcarce-

ly be fuppofed that the Ruffians found them in

fuch a dei' /i<.v:1efs ftate j it is rather to be ima^in-

cd, tha^'i J,' heir own fecurity, they have dif-

armcd them Political motives, likcwife, may

have induced the Ruffians not to permit thefe

iflanders to have ny large canoes; for we can

hardly believe they had none fuch originally, as

we found them awiong all their neighbours.

However,

I
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However, we obferved none here except two of

three that belonged to the Ruffians.

The canoes in ule among the natives, are

fmaller than any of thofe we had (cen upon the

coaft of America^ from which, however, they

differ but little in their conftrucftion. The form

of thefe terminates fomewhat abruptly ; the head

is forked, and the upper point of the fork pro-

je(fls without the under one, which is level with

the furface of the water. It is remarkable that

they fhould thus confl:ru(ft them, for the fork

generally catch*. ^'^Vl of every thing that comes

in the way ; to pre\ . which, they fix a piece of

fmall flick from one point to the other* In other

rcfpedts they build their canoes after the manner

of thole of the Efquimaux and Greenlanders j the

frame being of flender laths, and the covering of

the fkins of feals. They are about twelve feU irt

length, eighteen inches in breadth in the middle,

and twelve or fourteen inches in depth. They

fonietimes carry two perfons, one of whom fits

in the feat, or round hole, which is nearly in the

middle; and the other is ftretched at full length

in the canoe. Round this hole is a rim or hoop

of wood, about which gut-fliin is fewed, which

can be drawn together, or opened like a purfe,

uith leathern firings fitted to the outer edge.

The man fits in this place, draws the fi^in tight

about his body over his gut-frock, and bringi

the ends of the thongs, or purfe-ftrings, over his

fiioulder.
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flioiilder. The fleeves of his frock are faftencd

tight I ;jnd his wriftsj and it being clofe round

his neck, and the hood being drawn over his

head, wher^ his cap confines it^ water cannot

cafily penetrate, either into the canoe, or to his

body. If, however, any water fhould find means

to infinuate itfelf, the boatman dries it up with a

piece of Ipungc. He makes ufe of a double-

bladed paddle, which is held with both hands in

the middle, ftriking the water firfl: on one fide,

and then on the other, with a quick regular mo-

tion. Thus the canoe is impelled at a great rate,

and in a direction perfe(5tly ftraight. In failing

from Egoochfhak to Samganoodha, though our

fhip went at the rate of feven miles an hour, two

or three canoes kept pace with her.

Their implements for hunting and fifhing lie

ready upon their canoes, under ftraps fixed for

the purpofe* They are all extremely well made

of wood and bone, and are not very diflferent

from thofe ufed by the Greenlanders. The only

difference is in the point of the milTile dartj

which, in fome that we faw at this ifland, does

not exceed an inch in length; whereas thofe of

the Greenlanders, according to Crantz, are about

eighteen inches long. Indeed thefe darts, as

well as fome others of their inftruments, are ex-

tremely curious. Their t-arts are generally made

of fir, and are about four feet in length. One
end is formed of bone, into which, by means of

1^: *
I
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a focket, another fmall piece of bone, which is.

barbed> is fixed, but contrived in fuch a manner,

as to be put in and taken out without trouble :

this is fecured to the middle of the ftick by x

ftrong, though thin piece of twine, compofed

of finews.. The bird, filh, or other animal is no

fooner ftruck, than the pointed bone flips out of

the focket, but remains fixed in its body by

means of the barb. The dart then ferves as a

float to trace the animal, and alfo contributes to

fatigue it confiderably, fo that it is eafily taken.

They throw thefe darts by the afliftance of a thin

piece of wood, twelve or fourteen inches long j

the middle of this is flightly hollowed, for the bet-

ter reception of the weapon j and at the termina-

*tion of the hollow, which docs not extend to the

en'^, is fixed a fliort pointed piece of bone, to

prevent the dart from flipping. The other ex-

tremity is'furnifhed with a hole for the reception

of the fore-finger, and the fides are made to

coincide with the other fingers and thumb, in

order to grafp with greater firmnefs. The na^

tives throw thefe darts to the dillance of eighty

or ninety yards, with great force and dexterity.

They are exceedingly expert in flriking fifli, both

in the fea, and in rivers. They alfo ufc hooks

and lines, nets and wears. The lines are form-

ed of twifted finews, and the hooks of bone.

Whales, porpoifes, grampufes, halibut, fword-

fifh, falmon, trout, cod, foals, flat-fifh, and fevd-

ral
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n\ other forts, are found here ; and there may be

many more that we had not an opportunity of

feeing. Salmon and halibut appear to be in the

greatefl plenty j and on them the people of thefe

ifleS principally fubfift ; at Icaft, they were the

only fort of filh, except cod, that we obferved to

be laid up for their winter ftore.

Seals, and all that tribe of fea animals, are not

fo numerous as they are in many other feas.

Nor can this be thought furprizing, fince there

is hardly any part of the coaft, on either conti^

ncnt, nor any of thefe iflands, fituate between

them, but what is inhabited, and whofe inhabi-

tants hunt thefe animals for their food and cloth-

ing. Sea-horfes are, indeed, to be found in

prodigious numbers about the ice ; and the fca-

otter is fcarce any where to be met with but in

this fea. An animal was fometimes feen by us,

that blew after the manner of whales. It had a

head refembling that of a feal. It was larger

than that animal, and its colour was white, with

dark fpots interfperfed. This was perhaps the

manatiy or fea-co./.

Water fowls are neither found here in fuch

numbers, nor in fuch variety, as in the northern

parts of the Atlantic Ocean. However there are

fome in thefe parts, that we do not recolleft to

have fcen in other countries; particularly the

aha monochroa of Steller, and a black and white

duck, which we judge to be different from the

I 2 * . ftone-
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ftone-duck that Kralheninikoff has defcribed irt

his Hiftory of Kamtfchatka. All the other birds

wc faw are mentioned by this author, except fonne

which we obferved near the ice ; and the grcateft

part of thefe, if not all, have been defcribed by

Martin, in his voyage to Greenland. It is fome-

what extraordinary, that penguins, which are fo

frequently met with in many parts of the world,

fliould not be found in this fca. Albatrofles too

are extremely fcarce here.

The few land-birds fecn by us are the fame

with thofe of Europe -, but there were probably

many others which we had no opportunity of

obfcrving. A very beautiful bird was (hot in

the woods at Norton Sound j which, wc under^

Hand, is fometinies found in England, and known

by the appellation of chatterer. Our people faw

other fmall birds there^ but in no great abundance

or variety i fuch as the bullfinch, the wood-

pecker, the yellow-finch, and tit-moufe.

Our excurfions and obfervations being con-

fined to the fea-coaft, we cannot be expedled to

have much knowledge of the animals or vegetables

of the country. There are few other infeds be-

fides mufquitocs, and we faw few reptiles except

lizards. There are no deer at Oonalafhka, or

any of the neighbouring iflandsi nor are there

any domeftic animals, not even dogs. Weafels

and foxes were the only quadrupeds we ob-

ferved; but the natives cold us, that they had

likewifc
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likewife hares, and the marmottas mentioned by

KralheninikofF. Hence it appears, that the in-

habitants procure the greateft Ihare of their food

from the fea and rivers. They are alfo indebted

to the fea for all the wood which they ufe for

building, and other neceflliry purpofes ; as there

is not a tree to be (ttn growing upon any of the

iflands, nor upon the neighbouring coaft of the

continent.

The feeds of plants are faid to be conveyed,

by various means, from one part of the world to

another i even to iflands lying in the midft of

cxtenfive oceans, and far diftant from any other

lands. It is therefore remarkable, that there arc

no trees growing on this part of the American

continent, nor upon any of the adjacent ifles.

They are doubtlefs as well fituated for receiving

feeds, by the various ways we have heard of, as

thofe coalls which have plenty of wood. Nature

has, perhaps, denied to feme foils the power of

raifing trees, without the afliftance of art. With

refped to the ,drift-^ood, upon the fhores of thefe

iflands, we have no doubt of its coming from

America. Fpr though there may be none on the

neighbouring coaft, a fufficient quantity may
grow farther up the country, which may be

broken loofe by torrents in the fpring, and brought

down to the feaj and not a Jittle may be convey-

ed from the woody coalls, .though fituatccj at a

more confiderable diftance,

I 3 Planta
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Plants are to be found in grr ''t .variety at

Oonalafhka. Several ofthem are fiich as we meet

with in Europe, and alfo in Newfoundland, and

other parts of Annericaj and others of them,

which are likewifc found in Kamtfchatka, arc

eaten by the natives both there and here. Of
thcfe, Krafheninikoff has favoured us with de-

fcriptions. The principal one is thtfaranne, or

lily root ; which is about as large as a root of gar-

lick, round, and compofed of a number of fmall

cloves and grains. When boiled, it fomewhat

refembles faloop j the tafte of it is not difagree-

able. It docs not appear to be in great

abundance.

Among the food of the natives we may reckon

feme other wild roots ; the ftalk of a plant not un-

like angelica; and berries of different fpecies,

fuch as cranberries, hurtle-berries, bramble-ber-

ries, and heath-berries i befides a fmall red berry,

which, in Newfoundland, is denominated par-

tridge berry j and another brown berry, with which

we were unacquainted. This has fomewhat of

the tafte of a floe, but is different from it in every

other refpeft. When eaten in a confiderable

quantity it is very aftringent. Brandy may be

diftilled from it. Captain Gierke endeavoured to

prtffcrve fomej but they fermented, and became

as ftrong as if they had been fteeped in fpirits.

There were feveral plants which were fervice-

ablc to us, but are not ufed either by the Ruffians

or
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or the natives. Thefe were pea-tops, wild pur-

(lain, a fort of fcurvy-grafs, creflcs, and a few

others. We found all thefe very palatable, whe-

ther drefled in foups or in fallads. The vallies -

and low grounds abound with grafs, which grows

very thick, and to a great kiigth. We are of

opinion, that cattle might fubfift at Oonalafhka

in every fcafon of the year, without being houfed.

The foil, in many places, appeared to be capable

ofproducing grain and vegetables. Bur, at pre-

fent, the Ruflian traders, and the natives, feem

contented with the fpontaneous produ(5lions of

nature.

We obferved native fulphur among the people

of this ifland j but we could not learn where they

procured it. We alfo found ochre, and a done

that affords a purple colour j befides another that

gives a good green. This laft, in its natural ftate,

is of a greyifli green hue, coarfe, and heavy. It

readily diffolves in oil j but when it is put into

water, it altogether lofes its properties. As for

the ftones about the fhore and hills, we perceivcc}

in them nothing that was extraordinary.

The Oonalafhkans inter their dead on the tops

of hills, and raife over the grave a little hillock^

One of the natives, who attended Captain Cook

in a walk into the country, pointed out feveral of

thefe repofitories of the dead. There was one of

them, by the fide of a road, that had a heap of

(tones over it i and all who pafTed it^ added a ftone

I 4 XQ
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to the heap, in the country were fcen feveral

llone hillocks, that feerned to have been artificial-

ly raifed. Some of them were, to appearance, of

great antiquity.

We afc unacquainted with the notions of thefc

people refpefting the deity, and a future ftate.

We are equally uninformed with regard to their

diverfions : Iiaving feen nothing that could give us

an infight into either.

They are extremely chearful and friendly a-

mong each other ; and they always treated us with

great civility. The Ruffians faid they never had

any connexion with their women, on account of

their not being chriftians. Our people, however,

were lefs fcrupulous j and fome of them had rea-

fon to repent, that the women of Oonalafhka en-

couraged their addrcfles j for their health was in-

jur ?d by a diftemper that is not wholly unknown

here. The natives are alfo fubjed to the cancer,

or a complaint of a fimilar nature, which thofe

who are attacked by it are ftudious to conceal.

They do not appear to be long-lived. We did

not fee a perfon, man or woman, whom we could

fuppofe to be fixty years of age; and we obferved >

very few who feerned to exceed fifty.

We have occafionally mentioned, from the

time of our arrival in Prince William's Sound,

how remarkably the inhabitants on this north-

weftern fide of America refemble the Efquimaux

jind Greenlan'Icrs in various particulars of per-r.

fon^
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fon, drcfs, weapons, canoes, and the like. Wc
were, however, much lefs ftruck with this, than

with the affinity fubfifting between the dialeds

ofthe Greenlanders and Efquimaux, and thole of

Oonalafhka and Norton's Sound. But we muft

oblerve, with refpedl to the words which were

collefted by us on this fide of America, that too

much ftrefs is not to be laid upon their being

accurately reprefented; for, after the death of

Mr. Anderfon, we had few who took any great

degree of pains about fuch matters; and we have

often found that the fame word, written doTin by

two or more perfons, from the mouth qf the fame

native, difi^ered confiderably, on being compared

together, Neverthelefs, enough is certain to au-

thorize this judgment, that there is great reafort

to fuppofe, that all thefe nations are of the fame

extrafbion ; and if that be the cafe, there is little

doubt of there being a northern communication by

fea, between the weftern fide ofAmerica, and the

caftern fide, through Baffin's Bay j which com-

munication, however, is perhaps efFeftually fhut

up againft Ihips, by ice, and other obftruftions j

fuch, at leaft, was Captain Cook's opinion at

this time.

The tides in thefe parts are not very confider-

abl«, except in Cook's River. The flood comes

from the fouth or fouth-eaft, following the di-

re^lion of the coaft to the north-weft. Between

Cape Prince of Wales and Norton Sound wc

found
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found a current fetting towards the north-wed,

particularly ofF that Cape, and within Sledge

Ifland. This current, however, extended but a

little way from the coaft, and was neither con-

fident nor uniform. To the north of Cape Prince

of Wales, we obferved neither tide nor current,

cither on the coaft of America, or that of Afia.

This circumftance gave rife to an opinion which

fome of our people entertained, that the two

coafts were connefted either by land or icej and

that opinion received fome degree of ftrength,

from our never having any hollow waves from the

northward, and from our feeing ice almoft the

whole way acrofs.

From the obfervations made during our contj^

nuance in the harbour of Samganoodha, its lati-

tude is 53° y north, and its longitude i^^"^ 29'

45"eaft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Departure from Samganoodba—Amo^ta^-^An ele^

vated Rock—Repafs the Strait between Oonalajh^

ka and Oonella—Proceed to the Soutb^-OneMan
killed, and three or four wounded on hoard the

'DiJcovery'^Mowee dijcovered— Vifits from the

Natives—A Vijit from a Chief named 'Terreeoboo

••^Owhyhee, an IJlandy difcovered—Ships ply to

Windward—An Eclipfe of the Moon^-^Ship^s

Crew refufe to tafte Sugar-Cane Beer—Compara^

tive View of the Cordage in the Navy and Mer*

chants Service-^Eulogium on the Natives of

Owhyhee—The Refolution accomplijhes the Inten^

iion of getting to Windward of the Ifland—^he

Progrefs— Vifits from the JJlanders—Joined by

the Difcovery—Mr, Bligh examines Karakakooa

Bay—Multitudes of People—Anchor in the Bay.

ON Monday the 26th of Oflobcr, failed

from Samganoodha harbour, when, the

wind being foutherly, we ftood to the weftward.

We intended to proceed to the Sandwich Iflands>

tn order to pafs a few of the winter months there,

if we fhould meet with the neceflary refrefhments,

and then advance in our progrefs to Kamtfchatka,

fo as to arrive there about the middle of May in

the enfuing year. This being determined on,

the Commodore gave Capt;un Clerke inftru^ions

4 for

I*
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for proceeding in cafe of feparation ; Sandwich

Iflands being appointed for the firft place of ren-

dezvous ; and, for the fccond, Petropaulowfl^a, in

Kamtfchaika.

Having got out of the harbour, the wind veer-

ed to the fouth-caft, with which we were carried

to the weftern part of Oonalafhka, by the even-

ing. Here the wind was at fouth, and we ttretch-

cd to the weflward till the next morning at feven,

at which time we wore, and ftood to the eaft. The

"wind had now fo greatly increafed, as to reduce

US to our three courfes. It blew in heavy fqualls,

accompanied with rain, hail, ^nii fnow.

In the moaning of the 28th, at about nine

o'clock, Oonalafhka bore fouth-eaft, about four

leagues diftant. The ftrength of the gale was

much abated, and, tovv^rds the evening, infen-

fibly veered round to the eaft, and foon after got

to north-paft, increafing to a very hard gale, at*

tended with rain.

At half after fix, in the morning of the 29th,

we difcovered land, which we fuppofed to be the

ifland Amoghta. At eight, the wind having

veered to the weftward, we could not weather the

iiland, and gave over plying ; bearing away for

Oonalafhka, in order to go to the north of it,

not daring, m fo hard a gale of wind, to attempt

a paffage to the fouth-eaft of it. When we bore

away, the land was about four leagues diftant.

The longitude was 191'' 17^ and the latitude 53*

<5
.

38',
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3.S'. The Ruffian map is Very inaccurate in the

fituation of this ifland.

Steering to the north-eafl:, we difcovered, at

eleven o'clock, a rock, elevated like a tower,

bearing north-north-eaft, at the diftance of about

four leagues. The latitude was 53"* 57', and the

longitude 191° 2', We got fight of Oonalafhka

about three in the afternoon, when we Ihortened

fail, and hauled the wind, being unable to get

through the paflage before night. On the 20th,

at day-break, having a very hard gal(2 at weft-

north-weft, with heavy fqualls and fnow, we
bore away under courfes, and clofe-reefed top-

fails. About noon we were in the middle of the

ftrait, and got through it at three in the after^-

noon. Cape Providence bearing weft-lbuth-weft j.

the wind at weft-north-weft, blew a ftrong gale,,

with fair weather.

On the ad of November, the wind was at

fouth J and, in the evening, blc\y a violent ftorm,-

which occafioned us to bring to. Several gun»

were fired by the Difcovery, which we immedi-

ately anfwered. We loft fight of her , at ejght,

and faw her no more till eight the next morning.

She joined us at ten j when, the height of the

gale being over, and the wind having veered to;

weft-north-weft, we made fail, and purfued our

courfe to the fouthward. . .

In the morning of Saturday the 7th, a fbtag,.

or cormorant, flew often round the fliip. As it

is

'i;i*
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is not common for thefe birds to go far out of

the light of land, we fuppofed there was fome at

no great diftance j though we could not difcover

any. Having but little wind in the afternoon,

X^aptain Gierke came on board with fome melan-

choly intelligence. He informed us that, the

fecond night after we departed from Samganood-

ha, the main tack of the Difcovery gave way,

by which accident one man was J<illed, and the

boatfwain, with two or three others, wounded.

He added, that his fails and rigging received

confiderable damage on the 3d, and that he fired

the guns as a fignal to bring to.

On the 8 th, we had a gentle breeze at north,

with clear weather. On the 9th, we had eight

hours calm. To this fucceeded a wind from the

fouth, accojDpanied ^ith fair weather. Such of

our people as could handle a needle, were now

employed to repair the fails j and the carpenters

were direfted to put the boats in order.

At noon, on the 1 2th, the wind returned to

the northward, and veered to the call on the

15th. We now faw a tropic bird, and a dolphin j

the Hrft we had obferved in our palTage. On the

17th, the wind was fouthward, where it remained

till the 19th in the afternoon, when it was in«

flantly brought round by the weft to the north,

by a fquall of wind and rain. The wind increafed

to a very ftrong gale, and brought us under

double reefed top-fails. In lowering the main

topr
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top-fail. In order to reef it, the force of the wind

tore it out of the foot-rope, and it was fplit in

fcreral parts. We got, however, another top^

fail to the yard the next nnorning. We fleered

to the fouthward till the 25th, at day light,

when we were in the latitude of 20° 55'.

The next morning, at day-break, land was

difcovered, extending from fouth-fouth-eaft to

welt. We ftood for it, and at eight o'clock, it

extended from fouth-eaft to weft, the neareft part

about two leagues diftant. We now perceived

that our difcovery of the group of the Sandwich

Iflands had been very imperfeft, thofe which we
had vifited in our progrefs northward, all lying

to the leeward of our prefent ftation.

An elevated hill appeared in the country, whofc

fummit rofe above the clouus. The land, froin

this hill, fell in a gradual Hope, terminating in

a fteep rocky coaft j the fea breaking againft it

in a moft dreadful furf. Unable to veather the

ifland, we bore up, and ranged to the weftward.

We now perceived people on many parts of the

Ihore, and feveral houfes and plantations. The
country appeared to be well fupplied with wood

and water, and ftreams were feen, in various

places, falling into the fea.

It being of the utmoft importance to procure a

proper fupply of provifions at thefe iflands, which

could not pofllbly be accompliflied, if a free trade

with the natives were to be permitted ; Captain

Cook

:.

t

-o
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Cook publifhed an order, prohibiting all perfona

on board the fhips from trading, except thofe ap-

pointed by himfelf and Captain Clerke; and

thefc were under limitations of trading only for

provifions and refrefliments. Injundlions were

alfo laid againil the admittance of women into

the ihips, but under certain reftridlions. But the

evil, which was intended to have been prevented

by this regulation, had already got amongft them.

About noon, the coaft extended from fouth-

caft to north-weft, the neareft Ihore three miles

diftant, in the latitude of ao" 59', and the lon-

gitude of 203^* 50'. Some canoes came off, and,

when they got along-fide, many of the conduc-

tors of them came into the Ihip without hefita*

tion. We perceived that they were of the fame

nation as thofe iHanders more to the leeward,

which had already been vifited by us; and, as

we underftood, they were no ftrangers to our

having been there. It was, indeed, too evi-

dent; thefe people having got the venereal dif-

cafe among them; which they probably contraft-

ed by an intercourfe with their neighbours, after

we had left them.

Our vifiters fupplied us with a quantity of

cuttle-fifli, in exchange for nails and iron. They

brought but little fruit or roots, but faid they had

plenty of them on their ifland, as well as of hogs

^nd fowls. The horizon being clear, in the

evening, we fuppofcd the wcftcrnmoft land that

we
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we tould fee, to be an ifland, diftinfl from that

off which we now were. Expefting the natives

would return the next day, with the produce of

their ifland, we plyed off the whole night, and

flood clofe in Ihore the next morning. At firft

we were viiited but by few, but, towards noon,

many of them appeared, bringing with them po-

tatoes, tarro, bread-fruit, plantains, and fmall

pigs, all of which were bartered for iron tools

and nails, we having few other articles to give

them. We traded with them till about four in

the afternoon, at which time they had difpofed

of all their cargoes j and, not expreffing any in-

clination to fetch more, we immediately made

fail.

On the 30th, in the afternoon, being off the

north-eafl end of the ifland, fome more canoes

came off. Thefe principally belonged to Ter-

reeoboo, a chief who came in one of them. He
made the Commodore a prefent of two or three

pigs J and we procured a little fruit by bartering

with the other people. In about two hours they

all left us, except feven or eight who chofe to

remain on board. Soon after, a double failing

canoe arrived to attend upon them, which we

towed aftern the whole night. In the evening,

another ifland was feen to the windward, called,

by the natives, Owhyhee. That, which we had

been off for fome days, was called Mowee*

'

Vol. III.—N° 14. K At
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At eight in the morning, on the ift of De-

cember, Owhyhec extended from fouth-eaft to

fouth-weft. Perceiving that we could fetch Owhy-

hee, wc ftood for it, when our vifiters from Mo-

wee thought proper to embark in their canoes,

and went aftiore. We fpent the night, (landing

off and on the north fide of Owhyhec.

On the 2d of December, in the morning, to

our great fiirprize, we faw the fummits of the

mountains covered with fnow. Though they

were not of an extraordinary height, the fnow,

in fome places, appeared to be of a confiderable

depth, and to have remained there fome time.

Drawing near the fhore, fome of tlie natives ap-

proached us, who appeared a little fliy at firft,

but we prevailed on fome of them to come on

board ; and, at length, induced them to return

to the ifland, to bring a fupply of what we want-

ed. We had plenty of company after thefe had

reached the fhore, who brought us a tolerable

fupply of pigs, fruit, and roots. We traded

with them till about fix in the evening, when wc

ftood off, in order to ply to windward round the

ifiand.

An cclipfe of the moon ./as obferved in the

evening of the 4th. Mr, King ufed, for the

purpofe of obfervation, a night-telefcope, with

a circular aperture at the obje6t end. The Com-
modore obferved with the tclefcope of one of

Ramfden^s fextants.

In
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In the evening of the 6th, being near the fliore,

and five leagues farther up the coaft, we again

traded with the natives j but, receiving only a

trifling fupply,- we ftood in the next morning,

when the nunibcr of our vifiters was confiderable,

with whom we trafficked till two in the afternoon.

W« had now procured pork, fruit, and roots,

fufficient to fupply us for four or five days. We
therefore made fail, and ftill plyed to windward.

Captain Cook having procured a great quan-

tity of fugar cane, and having, upon a trial, dif-

covered that a decoftion of it made very pala-

table beer, he ordered fome of it to be brewed

for our general ufcj but, on the broachinor o£

the caflcs, not one of the crew would even taftc

it. The Commodore, having no other motive

in preparing this beverage, than that of preferving

our fpirits for a colder climate, neither exerted

his authority, nor had recourfe to perfuafion, to

induce them to drink itj well knowing that, fo

long as we could be plentifully fupplied with

other vegetables, there was no danger of the

fcurvy. But, that he might not be difappointed

in his views, he ordered that no grog fhould be

ferved in either of the fhips. The Commodore,

and his officers, continued to drink this, fugar-

cane beer, whenever materials could be procured

for brewing it. Some hops, which we had on

board, improved it much; and, it was, doubt-

Jefs, extremely wholefomc j though the Captain's

K 2 incon-

if
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inconfidcrate crew, could not be pcrfuaded but

that it was injurious to their health.

Innovations, of whatever kind, on board a

fliip, are fure to meet with the difapprobation of

the feamcn, though ever fo much to their advan-

tage. Portable Ibup, and four krout, were con-

demned, at firft, as improper food for human

being? Few commanders have introduced more

ufeful varieties of food and drink into their (hips,

than Captain Cook has done. Few others, in-

deed, have had the opportunities, or have been

driven to the neceflity of trying fuch experi-

ments. It was, nevcrthelefs, owing to certain

deviations from eftabliflied praiflice, that he was

enabled, in a great degree, to preferve his peo-

ple from the fcurvy, a diftemper that has often

made more havock in peaceful voyages, than th«

enemy in military expeditions.

Having kept at fome diftance from the coaft,

till the 13th, we flood in again, fix leagues more

to windward; and, after trading with the na-

tives who came off to us, returned to fea. We
alfo intended to have approached the Ihore again

on the i5th^ to get a frelh fupply of fruit and

roots i but the wind happening to be then at

fouth-caft,we embraced the opportunity of ftretch-

ing to the eaftward, in order to get round the

fouth-eaft end of the ifland. The wind conti-

nued at fouth-eaft the greateft part of the 16th i

on the 1 7 th, it was variablcj and on the i8th,

it
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it was continually veering. Sometimes it blew

in hard fqualis j and, at other times, it was calm,

with thunder, lightning, and rain. The wind

was wefterly for a few hours in the afternoon

;

•but it fhifted, in the evening, to eaft by fouth.

The fouth-eaft point of the iH^nd now bore fouth-

weft by fouth, diftant about five leagues, and wc

«xpe6led that we fhould be able to weather it

;

but it became calm at one the next morning,

and we were left wholly at the mercy of a north

eafterly fwell, which greatly impelled us towards

tfx* land ; infomuch, that, before morning, lights

were feen upon the ihore, which was then at the

diftance of about a league. It was a dark night,

with thunder, lightning, and rain.

A breeze from the fouth-eaft fucceeded the

calm at about three, blowing in fqualis, with

lair. At day-break, the coaft extended from

north by weft, to fouth-weft by weft, about half

ti league diftant ; r moft dreadful furf breaking

upon the (liore. We had certainly been in the

moft imminent danger j from which we were not

yet fec-ure, the wind veering more eafterly ; fo

that, for a conliderable time, we were but juft

able to keep our diftance from the coaft. Our

fituation was rendered the more alarming, by the

Jieach-rope of the main-top-fail giving way, in

jconfequence of which the fail was rent in two;

the top-gallant-fails giving way in the fame man-

iicr. W.c foon, however, got others to the yards,

JC 3 and
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and left the land adern. The Difcovery was at

fome diAancc to the north, intirely clear from

the land -, nor did fhe appear in fight till eight

o'clock.

It is an obvious remark, that the bolt-ropes to

our fails are extremely deficient in llrength or

fubftance. This has frequently been the fource

of infinite labour an :! vexation j and occafioned

the lofs of much canvas by their giving way.

It was, upon this occafion, oblerved by Captain

Cook, that the cordage, canvas, and other ftores,

made ufe of in the navy, are inferior, in general,

to choPj ufed in the merchant fervice.

The Commodore alfo obferved, that an opi-

nion prevailed among all naval officers, that the

king's ftores were fuperior to any others j no

ihips being fo well fitted out as thofe of the navy.

They may be right, he admits, as to the quan-

tity J but, he apprehends, not with refpecb to the

quality of the ftores. This, indeed, is not oftcq

tried j for thefc things are ufually condemned,

or converted to other ufes, before they are half

worn out. Only fuch voyages as ours aflPord an

opportunity of making the trial ; our fituation

being fuch, as to render it neceflary to wear

every thing to the extreme *.

Captain Cook, in this particular, appears to be mif-

taken i the beft of cordage being made in the king's yard.

In t ime of war, Indeed , when the cordage is, from ntc^'flity,

fupplied by contra£t^ fome of an inferior ciuality may fome-

times be made.

When
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When day-light appeared, the natives afliorc

exhibited a white flag, as a fignal, we imagined,

of peace and friendfliip. Many of them ven-

tured out after us ; but, as the wind frcfliencd,

and we were unwilling to wait, they were pre-

fently left aftern. In the afternoon, we made

another attempt to weather the eaftcrn extreme,

in which we failed j when the Commodore gave

it up, and ran down to the Difcovery.

Our getting round the ifland was, indeed, a

matter of no importance j for we had feen the ex-

tent of it to the fouth-eaft, which was all the

Commodore aimed atj the natives having in-

formed us, that there was no other ifland to the

windward of this. But, as wc were fo near ac-p

compliftiing our defign, we did not entirely aban-

don the idea of weathering it, and continued to

ply.

At noon, on the 20th, the fouth-eafl: point bore

fouth, at the diftance of three leagues. The

fnowy hills bore well-north-wefl: j and we were

within four miles of the neareft fliore. \Ve were

vifited, in the afternoon, by fome of the natives,

who came off in their canoes, bringing with them

pigs and plantains. The latter were highly ac-

ceptable, we having been without vegetables for

fome days j but this was fo inconfiderable a fup-

ply, (hardly fufficient for one day) that we ftooci

in the next morning, till within about four miles

9f the land, when a number of canoes came off^,

K 4^ laden

I
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laden with provifions. The people in them con*

tinned trading with us till four o'clock in the af-

ternoon i at which time we had got a good fup-

ply ; we therefore made fail, ftretching off to the

northward.

We met with lefs referve and fufpicion, in our

intercourfe with the people of this ifland, than

we had ever experienced among any tribe of fa-

vages. They frequently fent up into the Ihip,

the articles they meant to barter, and afterwards

came in themfelves, to traffic on the quarterdeck.

The inhabitants of Otaheite, whom we have io

often vifited, have not that confidence in our in-

tegrity. Whence it may be inferred, that thofe

of Owhyhee are more faithful in their dealings

with each other, than the Otaheiteans.

It is but juftice to obferve, that they never at-

tempted to over-reach us in exchanges, nor to

commit a fingle theft. They perfectly under-

fland trading, and clearly comprehended the rea-

fon of our plying upon the coaft. For, though

they brought off plenty of pigs, and other pro-

vifions, they were particular in keeping up their

price ; and, rather than difpofe of them at an

undervalue, would carry them to (hore again.

At eight in the morning of the 22d, we tack-

ed ^o the fouthward. At noon, the fnowy peak

bore fouth-weft. We ftood to the fouth-eaft till

midnight, when we tacked to the north till four.

We h^d hopes of weathering the ifland,, an4
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Ihould have fucceeded, if a calm had not cnfued,

and left us to the mercy of a fvvell, which inn-

pelled us towards the land, from which we were

not above the diftance of two leagues. Some

light puffs of wind, however, took us out of

danger. Whilft we lay in this fituation, fome

iflanders came off with hogs, fowls, and fruit.

From one of the canoes we got a goofe, which

was not larger than a Mufcovy duck. The co-

lour of its plumage was dark grey, and the bill

and legs were black.

After purchafing what the natives had brought

off, we made fail, and ftretched to the north.

At midnight, we tacked and Hood to the fouth-

eaft. Imagining the Difcovery would fee us

tack, we omitted the fignal ; but it afterwards

appeared that ihe did not fee us, and continued

(landing to the north -, for, the next morning, at

day-light, Ihe was not to be feen. But, as the

weather was now hazy, we could not fee far^ it

was therefore poflible that the Difcovery might

be following us. At noon, we were in the lati-

tude of 19"" 55', and in the longitude of 205° 3'

j

and we were two leagues from the neareft part of

the ifiand. In the evening, at fix, the fouthern-

rnoft pare of the ifland bore fouth-weft, the near-

eft ihore about feven miles diftant. We had,

therefore, now fucceeded in our endeavours, ia

getting to the wiodward of the iOand.

The
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The Difcovc'ry was not yet within fight, but

85 the wind was favourable for her to follow us,

wc expeftcd ihc would fhortly join us. We kept

cruifing off this point of the ifland, till Captain

Gierke was no longer expe(51;ed here. It was, at

length, conjeflured, that he was gone to leeward,

in order to meet us that way, not having been

able to weather the north-eaft part of the ifland.

Keeping generally fron^ five to ten leagues

from the land, only one canoe came off to us till

the 38th J at which time we were attended by

about a dozen, bringing, as ufual, the produce

of the ifland. We were concerned that the peo-

ple had been at the trouble of coming, as we

could not poffibly trade with them, not having

yet confumed our former flock j and experience

bad convinced us, that the hogs could not be

kept alive, nor the roots be many days prefcrved

from putrefadtion. We meant, however, not to

leave this part of the ifland till we had got a fup-

ply, as we could not ealily return to it, if it

ihould hereafter be found neccffary. On the 30th,

wc began to be in want, but a calm prevented us

from approaching the fliore. A breeze, however3^

fprung up at midnight, which enabled us to Hand

in for the land at day-break. At ten o'clock the

iflanders vifitcd us, bringing with them a quan-

tity of fruit and roots, but only three fmall pigs.

This fcanty fupply was, perhaps, occalioned by

ouie
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our iiot having purchafed thofe which had lately

been brought off.

For the purpofcs of traffic we brought to, but

we were Ihortly interrupted with an exceiTivc

rain; and, indeed, we were too far from the Ihorc;

nor could we venture to' go nearer, as we pould

not, for a moment, depend upon the wind's con^

tinuing where it was. The fwell, too, was ex-

tremely high, and fet oblicjuely upon the ihore,

where it broke in a mofl frightful furf. We had

fine weather in the evening, and pafled the night

in making boards. Before day- break, on the

I ft of January, 1779, the atmofphere was ladenf

with heavy clouds j and the new year was ufher-

ed in with a heavy rain. We had a light breeze

foutherly, with fome calms. At ten, the rain

ceafed, the Iky became clear, and the wind freft^f

cned.

Being now about four or five miles from the

Jhore, fome Canoes arrived with hogs, fruit, and

foots. We traded with the people in the canoes,

till three in the afternoon j when, being pretty

well fupplied, we made fail, in order to pro-

ceed to the lee fide of the ifland, in fearch of the

Difcovcry. We ftretched to the eaftward, till

midnight, when the wind favoured us, and wc

went upon the other tack,

'The ad, 3d, and 4th, were pafTed in running

down the fouth-eaft fide of the ifland, (landing

off and on during the nights, and employing part

of
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of each day in lying to, to give the natives an

opportunity of trading with us. They frequently

came off to us, at the diftance of five leagues

from the Ihore, but never brought much with

them, at thofe times, either from a fear of lofing

their articles in the fea, or from the uncertainty

of a market. We procured a quantity of fait,

of a moft excellent quality.

In the morning of the 5 th, we pafTH thefouth

point of the ifland, in the latitude of 18° 54',

, beyond which the coaft trends north 60° weft. A
large village is fituated on this point, many of

whofe inhabitants thronged off to the fliip with

hogs and women. The latter could not pollibly

be prevented from coming on board ; and they

were Icfs refervcd than any women we had ever

fcen. They feemed, indeed, to have vifited us

with no other view than to tender us their per-?

fons.

Having now got a quantity of fait, we pur-

chafed only fuch hogs as were large enough for

faking j refufing all thofe that were under fize.

But we could leldom procure any that exceeded

the weight of fixty pounds. Happily for us, we

had ftill fome vegetables remaining, as we were

now fupplied with but few of thofe productions.

Indeed, from the appearance of this part of the

country, it feemed incapable of affording them.

Evident marks prefented themfelves of its having

beep Jaid wafte by the ?xplofion of a volcano

;

ancj
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and though we had not then feen any thing of

the kind, the devaftation it had made in the

neighbourhood was but too viilble.

Though the coaft is Ihcltered from the reign-

ing winds, it had no anchorage ; a line of an

hundred and fixty fathoms not reaching the bot-

tom, within half a mile of the fhore. The na-

tives having now left us, we ran a few miles

down the coaft in the evening, and palTed the

night in Handing o& and on.

We were again vifited by the natives the next

morning. They came laden with the fame arti-

cles of commerce as before. Being not far from

the fhore. Captain Cook fent Mr. Bligh, in a

boat, in order to found the coaft, and alfo to go

aftiore in fearch of frelh water. He reported,

on his return, that, within two cables lengths

of the (bore, he found no foundings with a line

of one hundred and fixty fathoms j that, on the

land, he could difcover no ftream or fpring ; that

there was fome rain water in holes, upon the

rocks, which the fpray of the fea had rendered

brackilhi that the whole furface of the country

was compofed of (lags and alhcs, interfperfed

with a few plants.

To our great fatisfa6tion, the Difcovery made

its appearance between ten and eleven, coming

round the fouth point of the ifland, and ihe join-

ed us about one. Captain Clerke then came oa

board the Refolution, ai^d acquainted us, that,

having

i
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iiaviog cruifed four or five days where we were

ieparated> he plied round the eaft fide of the

ifland -, where, meeting with unfavourable winds,

he had been driven to fome diftance froni the

coaft. One of the iflanders continued on board

the whole time, at his own requeft, having re-

fufed to leave the Ihip, though opportunities had

prefentcd themfelvcs. The night was fpent in

ttanding off and on. In the morning, we flood

in again, and were vifited by many of the na-

tives. At noon, the latitude was 19® i', and the

longitude 203° 26' ; the neareft part of the ifland

two leagues diftant. On the "Sth, at day-break,

we perceived, that whilft we were plying in the

•night, the currents had carried us back confide-

rably to windward 5 and that we were now off the

ibuth-wett point of the ifland, where we brought

to, in order to enable the inhabitants to trade

\vith us.

The night was fpent in Handing off and on.

Four men and ten women, who came on board

the preceding day, were with us ftill. The
Commodore not liking the company of the lat-

ter, we ftood in ihore, on the 9th, about noon,

folely with a view of getting rid of our guefts;

when, fome canoes coming off, we embraced

that opportunity of fending them away. >

On the ioth, in the morning, we had light

•jiirs from north-weft, and calms; at eleven, the

wind frefliened at north-north-weft, which fo

greatly
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greatly retarded us, that, in the evening, at eight,

the fouth fnowy hill bore north, i f
* eaft.

At four o'clock in the morning of the nth,

the wind being at weft, we approached the land,

in expectation of getting fome refreflimcnts., The
natives, feeing us fo near them, began to come

off, and we continued trading with them the

whole day ; though we procured but a very fcanty

fupply, many of thofe who came off in their ca-

noes, not having a finglc thing to barter. From
this circumftance, it appeared, that this part of

the ifland was extremely poor, and had already

furnifhed us with every thing they could fpare.

The 1 2th was employed in plying off and on,

with a freih gale at welt. A mile from the (hore

we found ground, at the depth of fifty-five fa-

thoms. At five, we ftood to the fouthward, and

at midnight we had a calm. The next morning,

at eighty we had a fmall breeze at fouth-iouth-

ea(V> and fleered for the land.

A few canoes came off to us with fome hogs

;

but they brought ik> vegetables, which were now

much wanted. In the evening, we had got the

length of the fouth-weft point of the ifland> but,

by the veering of the wind, we loft in the night

all that we had gained in the day. Being in the

fame fituation the next morning, fome more ca-

noes attended usj but they brought nothing

which we ftood in need of. We were now defti-

tute of roots and fruit, and therefore obliged to

I have

It.
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have recourfe to our fca provifions. Some ca-

noes, hQwevei", arrived from the horthward> which

fupplied us with fome hogs and roots. *,
.

,

On the 15th, we had variable light airs till five

in the afternoon, when a breeze at eaft-north-eaft

iprung up, and enabled us to ftcer along fhore to

the northward. The weather was this day re-

markably .fine, and we had plenty of company j

many of whom continued with us on board all

night, and their canoes were towed aftern. On
the 1 6th, at day-break, feeing the appearance of

a bay, the Commodore fent Mr.,Bligh, With a

boat from each fhip, to furvey. it, being now

about three leagues off. • •
•

Canoes arrived from all quarters j infomuch

-that, by ten o'clock in the mor^ing^ here were at

Jeall, a thoufand about the two (hips, crouded

with people, and ladpn with hogs and other prp-

.yifioos. We were perfectly convinced of their

having no hoftile intentions i not a fingle perfon

having a Weapon, with. him of any fort. . Trade

and curiofity were their only^ inducements to yifit

tJ9. Such numbers as we had frequently on board,

it might be. expeded that fome of them fhould

betray a thievilh difpofition. One of them took

a boat's rudder, from the fhip, and was not de-

tected till it >yas too late to recover it. Captain

Cook imagined this to be; a proper opportunity

to Ihew-thefe .iflanders' the ufe of fire-arms ; two

'Of three miifqii!^.ts,:and as many four poundersj,

6 1 were.
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were, by his orders, fired over the canoe which

went away with the rudder. But, as the fhot was

not intended to take efFeft, the fiirroiinding mul-

titude were more furprized than frightened.

Mr. Bligh, when he returned in the evening,

reported, that he had found a bay with good an-

chorage, and frclh water, in a defirable fituation.

Into this bay, the Commodore determined to take .

his lliips, in order to refit, and fupply ourfclvcs

with refrelhments. At the approach of night,

the mofi: confiderable part of our vifirers retired

to the fhore j but many, at their own earneft re-

quefl, were permitted to fleep on board. Curio-

fity, at lead with fome of them, was not the only

motive ; for feveral articles were miffing the next

^morning j in confequence of which, the Com- ^
mbdore came to a refolution not to admit fo many

""

on any future night.

On the 17 th, at eleven in the forenoon, we

anchored in the bay, called by the natives Karaka^

kooa, within a quarter of a mile of the north-eaft

Ihore. The fouth point of the bay bearing fouth

by weft, and the north point weft half north.

After we were moored, the ftiips continued much

crouded with the natives, and furrounded by a

vaft multitude of canoes. In the courfe of our

voyages, we had no where feen fuch vaft numbers

of people aflembled at one place. Befides thofe

who vifited us in canoes, all the Ihore was cover-

ed with fpe6lators, and hundreds were fwimming

Vojt.III.-.-N° 15. L about
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about the fhips, like fhoaU of fifli. We were

ftruck with the fingularity of this fccne i and few

of us lamented that we had not fucceeded in our

late endeavours, to find a northern pafTage home-

ward. To this difappointmenc, we were indebt-

cd for revifiting the Sandwich IJlandsy and for

enriching our voyage with a difcovery, in many

refpeds, the mod important that has been made

by Europeans in the Pacific Ocean.

A VOY.
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PACIFIC OCEAN.
B O O K V.

JOURNAL OF THE TRANSACTIONS ON RETURN-
ING TO THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.

CHAP. I.

Karakakooa Bay dtfcribed—Multitudes of the Na-
tives Jurround the Ships—Defpotic Authority of
the Chiefs over the inferior People—A Vijit re"

ceived from Koah—Defcription of the Morai at

Kakooa—Offering made to Captain Ccok at the

Morai—Mr. Kingere^s Obfervatories—TheSpot^

on which they are fituatcd^ tabooed Method of
curing Meat in tropical Climates—Society of
Priefts accidentally difcovered— '^rheir Munfi-
cence—Ceremony at the Reception of Captain

Cook-^Mean Artifice of Koah—Arrival of y>r-

reeoboo—The Bay tabooed upon that Occufton'^

Bring the Inhabitants to Obedience, by firing a
Mufquet— Remarkable Ceremony— Viftt from
Terreeoboo—Captain Cook returns it,

TH E Bay of Karakakooa is fituated in the

diftrid of Akona, on the weft fide of the

ifland of Owhyhce. Ic extends about a mile in

L 2 depth.
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depth, and is bounded by two point}, of land,

bearing fouth-eaft and north-weft from each other,

at the diftance of half a lea'_^ue. The north point

is flat and barren, on which is fituated the villaore

of Kowrowa, A more confiderable village, called

Kakooa, ilands in the bottom of the bay, near a

grove of ftately cocoa-trees. A high rocky cliff,

inaccefTible from the fea-fhore, runs between

them. Near the coaft, on the fouth fide, the

land has a rugged appearance 5 beyond which the

country gradually rifes, and abounds with culti-

vated inclofures, and groves of cocoa-trees. The

habitations of the people are fcattered about in

great plenty. Round the bay the (hore is cover-

ed with a black coral rock, except at Kakooa,

where there is an excellent fandy beach, with a

Moral at one extremity, and a fprin.^ of frefh

water at the other. We moored at the north fide

of this bay, and withji. a quarter of a mile f.om

the fhore.

The inhabitants, perceiving our intention to

anchor in the bay, came off in aftonilhing num-
bers, exprefling their joy by finging, fhouting,

and the moft extravagant geftures. The decks,

fides, and riggings of our (hips were covered with

them. Women and boys, who were unable to

procure canoes, came fwimming round us in

great multitudes; ioxViG. of whom, not finding

room to get on board, amufed themlelves the

whole day by playing in the water.

One
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One of the chiefs, who vifited the Refolution,

was named Pareea. Though a young nian, we

foon difcovered him to be a perfon of great

authority. He told Captain Cook that he was

Jakanee * to the fovereign of the ifland, who was

then on a military expedition at Mowee ; whence

he was expelled to return in a few days. Some
prefents from the Commodore attached him to

our interefts, and we found him exceedingly ufe-

ful to us. Before we had been long at anchor,

the Difcovery had fo many people hanging on

one fide, that fhe was obferved to heel confider-

ablyj and our people found it impofTible to pre-

vent the crowds ^rom prefling into her. Captain

Cook, apprehenfive that ihe might receive fome

injury, communicated his fears to Pareea, who

inftantly cleared the fliip of its incumbrances,

anddifperfed the canoes that furrounded her.

From this circumftance, it appears that the

chiefs have a moil defpotic authority over the in-

ferior people. An inilance, fimilar to this, hap-

pened on board the Refolution ; where the crowd

fo far impeded the ordinary bufinefs of the fliip,

that we found it neceirary to apply to Kaneena,

another chief, v/ho had alfo attached himfelf par-

ticiil'^rly to Captain Cook. Th^ inconvenience

we luiFered was no {oom't mentioned, than he

ordered the natives immediately to quit the vef-

• We could not learn with certriinty whether this was a

name of of^.cc, or expreflivc of fome degree of allinitv.
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fel ; when, without a moment's hcfitation, we faw

them all jump over-board; except one perfon,

who loitered behind, and, by his manner, ex-

prefled fome degree of unwillingnefs to obey.

Kaneena obfervingthis contempt ofhis authority,

took hold of him immediately, and threw him

into the fea.

Thefe two chiefs were exceedingly well propor-

tioned, and had countenances remarkably pleaf-

ing. Kaneena, whofe portrait was drawn by Mr.

Webber, was as fine a figure as can be ken. His

height was about fix feet, his features were regu-

lar and expreflive, his deportment was cafy, firm,

and graceful, and he had dark lively eyes.

Mention has already been made, that, while

we were cruizing ofl^this ifland, the inhabitants

had afted fairly and honeftly, withojit manifefting

the leaft propenfity to theft j which was the more

remarkable, becaufe thofc with whom we had

hitherto had any dealings, were people of the low-

eft rank, fuch as fifhermen or fervants. The cafe

was now exceedingly altered./ The multitude of

iflanders, who blocked up every part of the fiiips,

afforded opportunities of pilfering without danger

of difcovery^, and even if detefled, muft have

efcaped with impunity from our inferiority in

number. To the encouragement of their chiefs,

this alteration might alfo be attributed; for, as

we frequently traced the bootv into the pofieiTion

of
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of fome great men, there Is little doubt but thefc

depredations were made at their inftigation.

The Refolution having got into her ftation, the

two chiefs, Pareea and Kaneena, brought a third

on board, whofe name was Koah. He was re-

prefented to us as a prieft, and one who, in his

early days, had diftinguilhed himfelf as a warrior.

He was a little old emaciated figure, having fore
'

red eyes, and his body covered with a leprous

fcurf, occafioned by the immoderate ufe of the

ava. Being conduced to the cabin, he ap-

proached the Commodore with the greateft de-

ference, threw a piece of red cloth over his

fhoulders, and, retreating a few paces, made an

offermg of a fmall pig, at the fame time pro-

nouncing a difcourfe of a confiderable length.

During our continuance at Owhyhee, this

ceremony was repeated often, and, from a variety

of circumftances, appeared to us to be a kind of

religious adoration. Red cloth is an article with

which their idols arc arrayed, and a pig is their

common offering to the Eatooas, Their fpeeches

were delivered with a volubility that indicated

them to be conformable to fome ritual.

At the conclufion.of this ceremony, Koah dined

with the Commodore, and cat plentifully of the

viands before him ; but, like moft of the iflanders

in thefc feas, he could hardly be induced to tafte

our wine or fpirits a fecond time. In the even-

ing, the Commodore, Mr. King, and Mr. Baily,

L 4 accompanied
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accompanied him on fhore. As foon as wc land-

ed on the beach, we were preceded by four men,

bearing each a wand tipt with dog's hair, and

pronouncing, with a loud voice, a fliort fen-

tence, in which the word Orono * was very dif-

tinguifhable. The crowd, which had affembled

on the Ihore, retired at our approach j and not an

individual was to be feen, except a few who had

proftrared thcmfelves on the ground, near the

habitations of tlie adjacent village.

Before we relate an account of the peculiar

ceremonies refpedling the adoration paid to Cap-

tain Cook, it may not be unneceflary to defcribe

the Moraiy already mentioned, fituated on the

ht2ic\\ '2ii Kakooa. It confided of a fquare folid

pile of dones, of the length of forty yards, the

breadth of twenty, and the height of fourteen.

The top of it was flat, and a wooden rail fur-

rounded it, on which were difplayed the flvulls

of thole natives, who had been facrificed on the

death of their chiefs. A ruinous wooden build-

ing was fituated in the centre of the area, con-

ncded with the rail by a done wall, dividing the

whole fpace into two parts. Five poles, of about

tv/fjnty feet in height, fupported an irregular kind

of fcaifold, on the fide next the country j and,

• This was Captain Cook's general appellation among

the natives ot Owhyhee. Sometimes it was applied by them

to an invilible being inhubi ^^ heaven. It was alfo a title of

great rank in the ifland.

on
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on the fide towards the fea, were two fmall

houfcs, with a covered communication.

Koah condudled us to the top of this pile. At
our entrance we beheld two large wooden images,

with moft diftorted features, having a long piece

of wood, proceeding from the top of their heads,

of a conical form inverted ; the other parts were

covered with red cloth. Here Captain Cook was

received by a tall young man, having a long

beard, who prefented him to the images, and

chanted a kind of hymn, in which he was afllfted

by Koah. We were then led to that fide of the

Morai where the poles were erefted j at the foot

of which twelve imasjes were rancred in the form

of a femicirclcj the middle figure having a high

table before it like the Whatta of Otaheitc, on

which we faw a putrid hog, and under it fome

cocoa-nuts, plantains, potatoes, bread-fruit, and

pieces of fugar-cane. The Commodore was con-

duced under this ftand by Koah j who, taking

down the hog, held it towards him j when, hav-

ing again addrefied him in a long and vehement

fpecch, he fuffered it to fall upon tlie ground,

and p.fcended tlv fcaffolding with him, though at

the peril of their falling.

"We now beheld, advancing in folemn procef-

fion, and entering the top of the Morale ten men

bearin^^: a live hog, and a piece of large red cloth of

confiderable dimenfions. Advancing a few paces,

they flopped, and proitrated themfelvesj and

1 Kaireekcea.

,
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Kaireekeea, the tall young man already mention-

ed, approaching them, received the cloth, and

carried it to Koah, who wrapped it round the

Commodore^ and made him an ofTering of the

hog.

Captain Cook was now aloft, in a fituation

truly whimfical, fwathed in red cloth, and hard-

ly able to keep his hold in the rotten fcafFolding.

In this fituation he was entertained with the

chanting of Koah and Kaireekeea, fometimes in

concert, and fometimes alternately. After this

office was performed, which was of confiderablc

duration, Koah let the hag drop, and he and the

Commodore immediately defcended. He then

conducted him to the images juft mentioned, to

each of which he exprefled himfelf in a fneering

tone, fnapping his fingers at them as he pafl^ed.

He then prefented him to that in the centre

j

which, from its being habited in red cloth, ap-

peared to be in the higheft cftimation. He fell

proflrate before this figure, and kifled it, re-

quefting Captain Cook would do the fames which

he readily fubmitted to, being determined to fol-

low Koah's dire(5lions throughout the whole of

this ceremony.

We were now conveyed into the other divifion

oftheMorai, where a fpace, of about twelve feet

fquare, was funk three feet below the level of the

area. Wc defcended into this, and the Coai-

modore was immediately featcd between two idols

i

J one
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one of his arms being fupported by Koah, and

Mr. King was requefted to fupport the other. A
fecond proceflion of natives, at this time, arrived

with a baked hog, a pudding, fome cocoa-nuts,

bread-fruit, and other vegetables. As they drew

near, Kaireekeca placed himfelf before them, and

prefented the hog to the Commodore, in the ufual

manner ; chanting as before, and his companions

making regular refponfes. Th'=*ir fpeeches and

refponfes, we obferved, grew gradually fhorter and

Ihorter, and, towards the conclufion, Kaire'*keea*s

did not exceed three or four words, which ;vas

anfwcred by the word orono.

At the conclufion of this offering, the natives

feated themfelves fronting us, and began to cut

up the baked hog, to break the cocoa-nuts, and

to peel the vegetables. Others were employed

in brewing the ava, by chewing it in the fame

manner as at the Friendly Iflands. Kaireel:ee;i

then chewed part of the kernel of a cocoa-nut,

and wrapped it in a piece of cloth, with which

he rubbed the Captain's head, face, hands, arms,

and Ihouldcrs. The ava was afterwards handed

round, and when we h:4d all tafted it, Koah and

Pareea pulled the flelh of the hog in pieces, and

proceeded to put fome of it into our mouths.

Mr. King had no particular objeflion to being

fed by Pareea, who was remarkably cleanly in his

perifon j but Capi; in Cook, to whom a piece was

jpwffentcd by Koaii, could not fwallow a morfei,

the
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the putrid hog being ftrong in his recolleftion

;

and as the old man, from motives of civility, had

chewed it for him, his reluctance was much

increafed.

This ceremony being concluded, we quitted

the Moraiy after diftributing among the populace

fome pieces of iron, and other articles, with which

they were much delighted. We were then con-

duced, in procefllon, to the boats; the men,

with wands, attending, and pronouncing fen-

tences as before. Moft of the natives again re-

tired, and the remaining few proftrated themfelves

as we palled along the ihore.

• We went immediately on board, full of the

idea of what we had feen, and perfe6^1y fatisfied

with the honed difpofitions of our new friends.

Of the fingularity and novelty of the various

ceremonies performed upon this occafion, we can

only form conjeduresj but they were certainly

highly expreflive of refpeft on the part of the

inhabitants ; and, as far as related to the Com-
modore, they approached to adoration.

Mr. King went on fhore, the next morning,

with a guard of eight marines ; having received

orders to eredl the obfervatory in a proper fitua-

tion ; by which means the waterers, and other

working parties, on (hore, might be fuperintend-

ed and prote6led. Obferving a convenient fpot

for this purpofe, almoft in the center of the vil-

lage, Pareca immediately offered to exercife his

power
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power in our behalf, and propofed that fonnc

houfes fhould be taken down, that our obferva-

tions might not be obftru^Ried. This generous

ofFer, however, was declined, and we made choice

of a potatoe field, adjoining to the Morai, which

was granted us mod readily j and, to prevent the

intrufion of the natives, the place was confecrated

by the priefts, by placing their wands round the

wall which inclofed it.

This interdiction the natives call lal'oo, a term

frequently repeated by thefe iflanders, andfcemed

to be a word of extenfive operation. In this in-

ftance, it procured us more privacy than we could

have wilhed. No canoes attempted to land near

US; the natives only fat on the wh.H, not daring

to come within the tahooeJ {p2icc without obtain-

ing our permillion. The men, indeed, atourre-

queft, would bring provifions into the field; but

our utmoft endeavours were ineff^e :lual to induce

the women to approach us. Prefents were tried,

but without fuccefs. Attempts were made to

prevail on Pareea and Koah to bring them, but

to no purpofe : the Eatooa and Terreeoboo, they

faid, wouLi kill them if they did.

This circumftance afforded great amufement

to our friends on board, whither multitudes of

people (particularly women) continually flocked;

infomuch that they were frequently obliged to

clear the vefiel, in order to have room to per-

form their neceflary duties. Two or three hun-

dred
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tired women were fometimes obliged to jump, air

once, into the water j where they continued to

fvvim and play till they could be re-admitted.

Pareea and Koah left us on the 19th of Janu-

ary, in order to attend Terreeoboo, who had

landed on a diftant part of the ifland; and no-

thing material happened on board till the 24th.

The caulkers were employed on the fides of the

iliips, and the rigging was repaired. Thefalting

of hogs was alfo a principal obje6l of the Cona-

modore's attention j and as we had improved in

this operation fince the former voyages, a detail

of the procefs of it may not be thought improper.

To cure the flelh of animals, in tropical

climates, by faking, has long been thought im-

practicable i putrefa6tion making fo rapid a pro-

grefs as not to allow the fait to take effect before

the meat gets tainted. Captain Cook appears to

be the firft navigator who has attempted to make

experiments relative to this bufinefs. His firft

attempts in 1774, in his fecond voyage to the

Pacific Ocean, fo far fucceeded, as to convince

him of the error of the general opinion. As his

prefent voyage was likely to be protrafted a year

beyond the time that provifions had been fup-

plied for the (hips, he was obliged to contrive

fome method of procuring fubfiftence for the

crews, or relinquiih the profecution of his dif-

coverics. He, therefore, renewed his attempts,

and
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and his moft fanguine expedations were com-

pletely anfwercd.

The hogs we cured were of various fizes, from

four to ten or twelve ftone, fourteen pound to the

flone. They were always flaughtered in the after-

noon ; and, after fcalding off the hair, and re-

moving the entrails, the hog was cut into pieces,

from four to eight pounds each, and the bones,

taken out of the legs and chine j in the larger

fort, the ribs were alfo taken out. The pieces

were then carefully examined and wiped, and the,

coagulated blood taken from the veins. After

this they were given to the falters whilft they con-

tinued warm, and, when they were .well rubbed

with fait, placed in a heap on a ftage in the opea

air, covered with planks, and prefled with very

heavy weights. The next evening they were a-

gain well wiped and examined, when the fufpici-

ous parts were taken away. This done, they

were put into a tub of ftrong pickle, after which

they were examined once or tvnce a day j and, if

it happened that any piece had not taken the fait,,

which might be difcovered by the fmell of the

pickle, they were inftantly taken out and exa-

mined again, the found pieces being put into

frefh pickle. This, however, did not often hap-

pen. At the end of fix days, they were examined,

for the laft time ; and, after being (lightly pref-

fed, they were put into barrels, having a thin

layer of fait between them. Mr. King brought

home
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home fomc barrels of this pork, that had been

pickled at Owhyhee, in January 1779, which was

tailed here, by feveral perfons, about Chriftmas

1780, who declared it to be perfedly found and

wholefome.

But to return from this digrcffion. We had

not been long fettled at the obfervatory, bcfjre

wc difcovercd the habitations of a focicty of

priefts, who had excited our curiofiry by their re-

gular attendance at the moral. Their huts were

erected round a pond, inclofed within a grove of

cocoa-trees, by which they were feparated from

the beach and the village, and gave the fituation

an air of religious retirement. Captain Cook

being made acquainted with thefe circumftanccs,

he was determined to vifit them ; and, expefting

the manner of his reception would be fingular,

he took Mr. Webber v/ith him, to enable him to

reprefent the ceremony in a drawing.

When he arrived at the beach, he was con-

duced to Harrc-no-OronOy or the houfe of Orono,

On his approaching this facred place, he was

feated at the foot of a wooden idol, refembling

thofe which v/e had feen at the morai. Here Mr.

King again fupported one of his arms. -He was

then arrayed in red cloth, and Kaireekeea, aflift-

cd by twelve priefts, prefented a pig with the

ufual folemnities. After this ceremony, the pig

was ftrangled, and thrown into the embers of a

fire, prepared for that purpofe. When the hair
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X

\vas finged off, a fecond offering was made, ind

the chanting repeated as before; after which,

the dead pig was held, for fome time, under

Captain Cook's nofe ; and then laid, with a co-

coa-nut, at his feet. This part of the ceremony

being concluded, the performers fat down ; and

the ava was brewed and handed about ; a baked

hog was brought in, and we were fed, as in the

former ceremony.

While we continued on the bay> whenever the

Commodore came on fhore, he was preceded by

one of thefe priefts, who proclaimed the landing

of the Orono, and ordered the inhabitants to prof-

trate themfelves. He was conftantly attended by

the fame perfon, on the water, where he was fta-

tioncd in the bow of the boat, having a wand in

his hand, to give notice of his approach to the

natives, who were in canoes j on which they in-

ftantly ceafed paddling, and fell on their faces

till he had paffed. Whenever he vifitcd the ob-

fervatory, Kaireekeea and his affiftants prcfcntcd

themfelves before him, making an offering of

hogs, bread.fruit, cocoa-nuts, &c. with the ac-

cuftomed folcmnities. Upon thefe occafions,

fome of the inferior chiefs entreated permiffioa

to make an offering to the Orono, If their re-

queft was complied with, they prcfented the hog

themfelves ; in the performance of which, their

countenances difplayed that they were greatly

impreffed with awe and terror. Kaireekeea, and
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the priefts afTiftcd, and accompanied the ceremo-

ny with their accuftomed hymns.

But their civilities extended beyond parade

and ceremony j our party, on Ihore, were daily

fupplied by them with hogs and vegetables, fuf-

ficient for our rubfiftence, and to fpare ; and ca-

noes, laden with provifions, were as regularly fent

ofFto the fliips. Nothing was demanded in re-

turn, nor was the mod diftant hint ever given

that any compenfiition was expedied. Their man-

ner of conferring fwoiirs, appeared more like

the difcharge of a religious duty, than to refult

from mere liberality. On afking to whom we

Were indebted for all this munificence, we were

informed, that it v/as at the expence of Kaoo, the

chief prieft, and grandfather to Kaireekeea, who

was then in the fuit of the fovereign of the ifland.

We had, indeeed, lefs reafon to be fatisfied

with the behaviour of the warrior chiefs, than with

that of the priefts. In our intercourfe with the

former, they were always fufRciently attentive to

their own interefts i and, befides their propenfity

to dealing, which may admit of palliation from

its univerfality in thefe feas, they had other ar-

tifices equally diflionourable. The following is

one inftance, in which we difcovered, with re-

gret, that our good friend Koah was a party

principally concerned.

The chiefs, who made us prefents of hogs,

were always generoufly rewarded j in conlequence

I . . of
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of whidi, we were fupplied with more than wc

could confume. On thefe occafions, Koah, who

confti^ntly attended us, iifually petitioned for

thofc that we did not abfolutely want, and they

were given to hinn of courfe. A pig was, one

day, prefented to us by a man whom Koah intro-

duced as a chief J which we knew to be the pig

that had, a (hort time before, been given to

Koah. Sufpedling we had been impofed upon,

we found, on further enquiry, that the pretended

chief was one of the common people j and, from

other concurrent circumftances, we were per-

feftly convinced that, in many inftances, we had

been the dupes of fimilar impofition.

On Sunday the 24th, we were not a little fur-

prized to find, that no canoes were permitted to

put off, and that the natives confined themfelves

to their houfes. At length, however, we were

informed, that the bay was tabooed, and that all

intercourfe with us was interdicted, on account

of the arrival of Terreeoboo their king. Not ap-

prehending an accident of this kind, the fhips

were deprived of their ufual fupply of vegetables.

On Monday the 25th, in the morning, we en-

deavoured, by threats and promifes, to induce

the inhabitants to approach us. At length, fome

of them were venturing to put off, and a chief

was obferved to be very adlive in driving them

away. In order to make him defift, a mufquet

was inllantly fired over his head, which operated
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as it was intended, and refrefhments were fooa

after to be had as ufual. In the afternoon, the

fliips were privately vifited by Terrceoboo, at-

tended only by one canoe, which had his wife

and family on board. After fl'aying till almoft

ten o'clock, he returned to the village of Kow-

rowa.

About noon the next day, the king, in a large

canoe, with fonae attendants in two others, pad-

dled from the village, in great ftate, towards

the fhips. Their appearance was noble and mag-

nificent. Terreeoboo, and his chiefs, were in

the firft canoe, arrayed in feathered cloaks and

helmets, and armed with Ijpears and daggers. In

the fecond, came Kaoo, the chief prieft, together

with his brethren, having their idols difplaycd

on red cloth. Thefe idols were figures of an

enormous fize, made of wicker-work, and curi-

oufly ornamented with fmall feathers of a variety

of colours. Their eyes were large pearl oyIters,

with a black nut placed in the centre j a double

row of the fangs of dogs was fixed in each of

their mouths, which, as well as the red of their

features, appeared ftrangely diftorted* The third

canoe was laden with hogs and vegetables. As

they advanced, the priefts, in the fecond canoe,

chanted their hymns with great folemnity. Af-

ter paddling round the veflels, they did not come

on board, as we expe(51:ed, but made imnjedi-

atcly
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ftcly towards the Ihore, at the beach where we

were ftationed.

When Mr. King beheld them approaching, he

ordered our little guard to receive the king j and

Captain Cook, feeing that he intended to go on

Ihore, went thither alio, and landed almoft at

the fame inftant. We ufhered them into the

tent, and the king had hardly been fcated, when

he rofe up, and gracefully threw over the Cap-

tain's ihoulders, the rich feathered cloak that he

himfelf wore, placed a helmet on his head, and

prefented him with a curious fan. Five or fix

other cloaks, of great beauty and value, were

fpread at the Commodore's feet.

Four hogs were then brought forward, by the

king's attendants, together with bread-fruit, co-

coa-nuts, and fugar-canes. Then followed the

ceremony of Terreeoboo's changing names with

Captain Cook ; the ftrongell pledge of friend-

ship among all the iflanders of the Pacific Ocean.

A folemn proceflion now advanced, confiding of

priefts, preceded by a venerable old perfonage,

followed by a train of people leading large hogs j

odiers being laden with potatoes, plantains, &c.

We could inftantly perceive, by the countenance

and geftures of Kaireekeea, :hat the old man who

iieaded the proceffion, was the chief prieft, on

-whofe bounty we were told we had fo long fub-

fifted. He wrapped a piece of red cloth roynd

the fhoulders of Captain Cook, and, in the ufual

M 3 form,
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form, prcfcnted him with a pig. He was then

feated next the king, and Kaireekeea, and his at-

tendants began their vocal ceremonies, Kaoo

and the chiefs aflifting in the refponfes.

In the perfon of this king, we were furprized

to recognize the fame emaciated old man, who

came on board the Refolution, from the north-

eaft fide of the ifland of Mowee j and we perceiv-

ed, that feveral of his attendants were the fame

pcrfons who, at that time, continued with us

the whole night. Among thefe were the king's

two youngeft fons, the eldefl: about the age of

fixteenj and Maiha-Maiha, his nephew, whom
we could not immediately recoiled:, having had

his hair plaftered over with a dirty pafte and

powder, which was no bad improvement to the

moll favage countenance we had ever feen.

The formalities of the meeting being ended.

Captain Cook conducted Terreeoboo, and feveral

of his chiefs, on board the Refolution. They

were received with every poflible attentici and

refpeifl j and the Commodore, as a compenfation

for the feathered cloak, put a linen fhirt upon

the fovereign, and girt his own hanger round

him. Kaoo, and about half a dozen other an-

cient chiefs, remained on fhore.

All this time, not a canoe was permitted to

appear in the bay, and thofe natives who did not

confine themfelves to their huts, lay proftrate on

the ground. Before the king quitted the Refo-

lution.
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lution, he granted leave for the natives to trade

with the /hips, as ufual j but the women (w€

know not on what account) were ftil] interdided

by the fal/00 -, that is, to remain at home, an4

not have any kind of intercourfe with us.

CHAP. II.

fbe Civility and Hofptality of the Natives—Much

addiSfed to thieving—Their Alacrity in conduSl-

ing a Party of us up tht Country—A Boxing-

Match dejcribed—Death of William fFatman, a

Seaman—Attention of the Priejis at his Funeral

— Ceremony of the Natives at his Funeral 4
Grave -Stone erected—The Rail and Images on the

Morai ^urchafed—The Natives very inquifttive

about our Departure—IVhat they fuppofed to be

the ObjeSi of our Voyage—Entertained by the

Buffoonery of one of the Natives—Magnificent

Prcfents from Terreeoboo—The Natives regret

our Departure—fViJh to prevail on Mr, King to

remain amongji them—The Veffels quit the I/land

T'The Refolution damaged in a Gale of fVind^

and obliged to return,

THE behaviour of the inhabitants was fo

civil and inofFenfive, that all apprehenfions

pf danger were totally vaniflied. We trufted our-r
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fclves amongft them at all times, and upon all

occafions, without the leaft hefitation. The of-

ficers ventured frequently up the country, either

fingly, or in fmall parties, and fometimea con-

tinued out the whole night. To relate all the

inftanccs of generofity and civility, which we ex-

perienced upon thefe occafions, would i^equire

volumes. In all places, the people flocked about

us, anxious to afford every afliftance in their

power, and appeared highly gi itified if we con-

defc^nded p accept of their ferviqes. Variety of

innocent arts were pradUfed to attraft our notice,

or to delay our departure. The boys and girls

ran through their villages before us, flopping us

at every opening, where there was a commodious

place to form a group for dancing. We were, at

one time, folicited to take a draught of the milk

of cocoa-nuts, or accept of fuch other refrefhment

^s their huts afforded -, at another we were en-

circled by a company of young women, who ex-

erted their fkill and ability in amufing us with

fongs and dances.

But though their gentlenefs and hofpitality

were pleafing to us, they were addided to deal-

ing, like all the other iflanders of thcfe feas. This

was a diftrefling circumftance, and fometimes

obliged us to exercife feverity, which we fhould

have been happy to have avoided, if it had not

been tflentially neceffary. Some expert fwim-

qic^s were one day cjete^^ted under the ftips, draw-

ing
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Ing out the filling nails from the Iheathing, which

they ingenioufly performed with a flint ftone,

fattened to the end of a fhort flick. This praftice

was fo injurious to our veflels, that we fired fmall

Ihot at the ofl^enders; but that they cafily evad-

ed, by diving under the fhip's bottom. It there-

fore became highly necefTary to make an example

of one of them, by flogging him on board the

Difcovery.

A large party of gentlemen, from both (hips,

fetout, about this time, on an excurfion into the

country, in order to examine its natural pro-

dudions i an account of which will be hereafter

given. At prefent, however, we fliall obfervp,

that it aflx)rded Kaoo a frefli opportunity of ex-

ercifing his civility and generofity. No fooner

was he informed of their departure, than he fent

after them a large quantity of provifions, with or-

ders, that every attention and aflifl:ance ftiould be

granted them by the inhabitants of thole diftrifts

through which they were to pafs. His condu^,

on this occafion, was fo delicate and difinterefted,

that even the people he employed were not per-

mitted to accept of the fmallefl: prefent. At the

end of fix days, the gentlemen returned, without

having penetrated more than twenty miles into

?he ifland ; owing partly to improper guides, and

partly to the imprafticability of the country.

Oi} the 27th, the Refolution*s rudder was un-

hung, ^nd fent op ihore, i(i order to undergo a

thorough
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thorough repair. The carpenters, at the fame

time, were fent into the country, under the

guidance offome of Kaoo's people, to get planks

for the head rail work, which was become rotten

and decayed.

Captain Gierke, who was generally confined on

board by ill health, paid Terreeoboo his firft vifit

on the 28th, at his habitation on fhore. The
ceremonies obferved with Captain Cook, were

performed in honour of Captain Clerke; and, on

his return, he received a prefent of thirty large

hogs, and fuch a quantity of vegetables as could

not be confui^ed, by his crew, in lefs than a

week. This was the more extraordinary, as i^

"was quite an unexpefted vifit.

Not having feen any of their (\ orts or exerciles,

the natives, at our particular requeft, entertained

«s in the evening with a boxing match. Though

thefe games were inferior, in every refped, to

thofe we had feen exhibited at the Friendly Iflands;

yet, as they were fomewhat different, a Ihort ac-»

count of them may not be thought improper.

A vaft concourfe of people aflembled on an

even fpot ofground, not far diftant from our tents.

A long vacant fpace was left in the centre of

them, at the upper end of which thejudges pre-

fided, under three ftandards. Slips of cloth, of

various colours, were pendant from thefe ftand-

ards 5 as were the Ikins of two wild geefe, fome

fmall birds, and a few bunches of feathers.

lit
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The fports being ready to begin, the judges

gave the fignal, and two combatants appeared in

view. They advanced flowly, drawing up their

feet very high behind, and rubbing their hand^

upon the foles. As they came forward, they

frequently furveyed each other from head to foot,

with an air of contempt, looking archly at the

fpeftators, diftorting their features, and praftifing

a variety of unnatural geftures. When they were

advanced within the reach of each other, they

held both arms ftraight out before their faces, at

which part they always aimed their blows. They

ftruck with a full fwing of the arm, which to lis

had a very awkward appearance. They did not

attempt to parry j but endeavoured to elude their

adverfary's attack, by ftooping, or retreating.

The battle was expeditioufly decided j for ifeither

of them fell, whether by accident, or from a

blow, he was deemed vanquifhed ; and the vi(5tor

^xpreffed his triumph by a variety of ftrange

geftures, which ufually excited a loud laugh a-

mong the fpedators, for which purpofe it feemed

to be calculated. The fuccefsful combatant

waited for a fecond antagonift; and, if agaia

vidorious, for a third -, and fo on, till he was ac

laft defeated.

It was very fingular, in thefc combats, that,

when any two are preparing to attack each other,

a third may advance, and make choice of cither

of them for his antagonift, when the other is un^

dcr
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dcr the ncceffity of withdrawing. If the comba^

proved long and tedious, or appeared unequal,

a chief generally interfered, and concluded it by

putting a flick between the combatants. As this

exhibition was at our defire, it was univerfally

expected that fome of us would have engaged

with the natives; but, though our people re-

ceived prefling invitations to bear a part, they

did not hearken to the challenges, not having

forgot the blows they received at the Friendly

IQands. n

William Watman, a feaman of the gunner's

crew, died this day : this event is the more par*

ticularly mentioned, as death had hitherto been

uncommon amongft us. He was a man in years,

and much refpedted for his attachment to Cap*

tain Cook. He had ferved twenty- one years as

a marine, and then entered as a feaman in 1772,

on board the Refolution, and ferved with the

Commodore in his voyage towards the fouth pole.

On their return, he got admittance into Green-

wich Hofpital, through the intereft of Captain

Cook, at the fame time with himfelf j and, anxi-

ous to follow the fortunes of his benefadtor, he

alfo quitted it with him, on his appointment to

the command of the prefent expedition. He had

jjccn often fubjed to flight fevers, in the courfe

of the voyage, and was infirm when wc arrived

in the bay j where, having been fent for a few

days on fhore, he thought himfclf perfedly re-

6 flored^
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ftored, and reque/lcd to return on board. His

rcqueft was complied with j but the day follow-

ing he had a llroke of the palfy, which, in two

days afterwards, put a period to his life.

At the requeft of Terreeoboo, the remains of

this honeft feaman were buried on the moral j the

cerenTiOny being performed with great folemnity.

Kaoo and his brethren were prcfent it the fune-

ral, who behaved with great decorum, and paid

due attention while the fervice was performing.

On our beginning to fill up the grave, they ap-

proached it with great awe, and threw in a dead

pig, together with fome cocoa-nuts and plan-

tains. For three fucceflive nights they furround-

cd it, facrificing hogs, and reciting hymns and

prayers till morning.

We erefted a poft at the head of the grave,

and nailed thereon a piece of board ; on which

was infcribed the name and age of the deceafed,

and the day of his departure from this life. Thefc

they aflured us they would not remove, and they

will probably be permitted to remain, fo long as

fuch frail materials can endure.

Ouf fliips were much in want of fuel, there-

fore Captain Cook defined Mr. King to treat with

the priefts, for the purchafe of the rail on the

moral. Mr. King had his doubts about the de-

cency of this overture, and apprehended that the

bare mention of it might be deem d impious

;

but in this he was exceedingly nnftaken. They

expreflfed
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cxpreffed no kind of furprize at the application,

and the wood was delivered without the leaft fti-

pulation, Whilft our people were taking it away,

he faw one of them with a carved image ; and,

upon enquiry, was informed, that the whole fe-

micircle (as mentioned in the defcription of the

tnotai) had been carried to the boats.

Though the natives were fpeftators of this bu-

finefs, they did not feem to refent it ; but, on

the contrary, had even aflifted in the removal.

Mr. King thought proper to mention the parti-

culars to Kaoo ; who feemcd exceedingly indif-

ferent about the matter, begging him only to re-

Itore the center image ; which was immediately

done, and it was Conveyed to one of the prietl's

houfcs.

The king, and his chiefs, had, for fome time,

been very importunate to know the time of our

departure. Mr. King's curiofity was excited,

from this circumftance, to know the opinion thefe

people had entertained of us, and what they fup-

pofed to be the objcfts of our voyage. He took

confiderable pains to fatisfy himfelf on thefe

points J but the only information he could get

was, that they fuppofed we had left our native

country on account of the fcantinefs of provifi-'

ons, and that we had vifited them for the folc

purpofc of filling our bellies. This conclufion

was natural enough, confidering the meagre ap-

pearance of fome of our crew, the voracity with

which
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which we devoured their frefh provifions, and

our anxiety to purchafe as rfiuch of it as we were

able. One circumftance may be added to thefe,

which puzzled them exceedingly; that of our*

having no women with us.

It was matter of entertainment to fee the na-

tives patting the bellies of the failors (who were

much improved in fleeknefs fince their arrival at

the bay) and telling them, in the beft manner

they could, that it was time for them to depart

;

but, if they would return the next bread-fruit

feafon, they Ihould be better able to fupply them.

We had now continued fixteen days in the bay,

during which time our confumption of hogs and

vegetables had been fo enormous, that we need

not be furprized at their wifhing to fee us take

our leave. But Terreeoboo had, perhaps, no

other view, in his enquiries, than a defire of hav-

ing fufficient notice, to prepare fuitable prefcnts

for us at our departure -, for, when we informed

him of our intention to quit the idand in two

days, a kind of proclamation was inunediately

made, requiring the natives to bring in their

hogs and vegetables, for Terreeoboo to prefent

to the Orom»

At the beach, we were this day much enter-

tained, with the buffooneries ofone of the natives.

In his hand he held an inftrument of mufic, fuch

as we have already defcribed ; bits of fea-weed

were faftened round his neck ; and^ round each
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legi fome (Irong netting j on which were fixed fome

rows of dogs teeth, hanging loofe. Hisdancin<»

was accompanied with ftrange grimaces, and un-

natural diftortions of the features ; which, thouo^h

fometimes highly ridiculous, was, upon the whole,

without meaning or exprefilon. Mr. Webber
made a drawing of this perfon; the manner in

which the maro is tied j the figure of the inftru-

ment, tind of the ornaments round the legs.

Wrellling and boxing matches afforded us

diverfion for the evening ; and we, in return, ex-

hibited the few fireworks wc had remaining. No-

thing could more efFcduallv excite the admiration

of thefc iflanders, or ftrike them with more ex-

alted ideas of our fuperiority, than fuch a re-

prefentation. Though this was, in every refpeft,

much inferior to that at Hapaee, yet the aftonifh-

ment of the people was equally great*

The carpenters which had been fent up the

country, to cut planks for the head rail-work of

the Refolution, had now been gone three days

;

and, not having heard from them, we began to

be alarmed for their fafety. We exprefled our

apprehenfions to old Kaoo, who appeared equally

concerned with ourfelves; but while we were

planning meafures with him, for fending proper

perfons after them, they all fafely arrived. They

went farther into the country than they cxpefted,

before they found any trees fuitable for their pur-

pcie. This circumftance, together with the bad-
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nefs of the roads, and the difficulty of conveying

the tioiber to the (hips, had fo long detained

them. They bellowed high coitimendations on

their guides, who not only fupplied them with

provifions, but faithfully protedled their tools.

The 4th of February being fixed for our de-

parture, Terreeoboo invited Captain Cook and

Mr. King, to attend him, on the 3d, to Kaoo's

refidence. On our arrival there, we faw large

quantities of cloth lie fcattered on the ground;

abur dance of red and yellow feathers, faftened

to the fibres of cocoa-nut hufks j and plenty of

hatchets and iron ware, which had been received

from us in baiter. Not far from thefe was dc-

pofited an immenfe quantity of various kinds of

vegetables ; and, at a little diftance, a large herd

of hogs. We fuppofed, at frrft, that the whole

was intended as a prefent for us ; but we were

informed, by Kaireekeea, that »: was a tribute

to the king, from the inhabitants of that diftrict'.

And, we were nofoone- feated, than the bundles

were brought, and laid feverally at Terreeoboo's

feeti arid the cloth, feathers, and iron, were

difplayed before him.

The king was perfedly fatisfied with this mark

of duty from his people ; and felefled about a

tiiird of the iron utenfils, a third of the feathers,

and fome pieces of cloth; he ordered thefe to be fee

afide by themfelves ; and the remainder of the

cloth, hogs, vegetables, &c. were afterwards pre--
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fentcd to Captnin Cook and Mr. King. The
value and magnitude of this prefent, far exceed-

ed any thing that we had met with. The whole

was immediately conveyed on board. The laro-e

hogs were lele<5bed, in order to be faked for fea

ftore i but the fmaller pigs, and the vegetables,

were divided between the erews^

We left the moral, and got our obfervatorles

on board. The taboo was removed, and, with

it, its magical efFe6ls. As foon as we had quit-

ted the place, the people rulhed in, and vigilantly

fearchedj hoping to find fome valuable articles

left behind. Mr. King being the laft on fhorc,

and waiting for the return of the boat, the inha-

bitants crowded about him, and having prevailed

on him to fit down among them, exprefied their

regret at our feparation. It was even with dif-

ficulty that they would fuffer him to depart. He
was, indeed, highly efteemed among them, as

will appear from the following relation.

Having had, while we were in the bay, the

command of the party on fhore,, he became more

acquainted with the natives, and they with him,

than thofe who were required to be on board.

He experienced great kindnefs and civility from

the inhabitants in general, but the friendlhip

(hewn by the priefts was conftant an ' unbounded.

He was anxious to conciliate their efteem ; in

which he fo happily fucceeded, that, when they

were acquainted with the time of our departure,

. ' . . he
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he was urged to remain behind, and received

overtures of the moft flattering kind. When he

endeavoured to excufe himfelf, by alledging, that

Captain Cook would not permit it, they propofed

to conduct him to the mountains, and there con-

ceal him till the departure of the Ihips. On Mr.

King's afluring them, that the Captain would

not fail without him, the king and Kaoo repair-

ed to Captain Cook, (whom they fuppofed to

be his father) formally requcfting that he might

be fuffered to remain behind. The Commodore,

unwilling to give a pofitive refufal, to a propofal

fo generoufly intended, affured them, that he

could not then part with him ; but he fhould re-

turn thither the next year, when he would en-

deavour to oblige them.

OnThurfday the 4th of February, early in the

morning, we unmoored, and the Refolution and

Difcovery failed out of the bay; attended by a

vaft number of canoes. It was Captain Cook's

intention to finifli the furvey of Owhyhee, before

he v/ent to the other iflands, hoping to meet with

a road more fheltered than Karakakooa Bay ;

and, if he fhould not fuccecd here, he meant to

examine the fouth-eaft part of Mowee, where

he had been informed, there was a mofl: excellent

harbour.

On the 5th, and the following day, we had

calm weather, and confequently our progrefs was

but flow, A great number of the natives fcl-

N a lowed
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lowed us in their canoes j and Terreeoboo save

an additional proof of his efteem for the Comma-
dore, by fending after him a large prefent of

hogs and vegetables.

Having a light breeze, in the night of the 5th

of February, we made feme progrefs to the north-

ward J and, on the 6th, in the morning, we were

abreaft of a deep bay, which the natives call

Toe-yah-yah. We flattered ourfelves with hopes

of finding a commodious harbour in this bay,

as we faw fome fine ftreams of water to the north-

eaft i and the whole appeared to be. well Ihclter-

cd. Thefe obfervations feeming to tally with the

accounts given us by'Koah, who now accompa-

nied Captain Cook, the Mafler was fent in the

pinnace, with Koah as his guide, to obferve and

examine the bay ; Koah having firft altered his

name, out of compliment to us, to that of Bri-

tannee.

The weather became gloomy in the afternoon,

and fuch violent gufts of wind blew off the land,

that we were obliged to take in all the fails, and

bring to, under the mizen-ftay-fail. The canoes

all left us as foon as the gale began j and Mr.

Bligh, on his return, preferved an old woman

and tv/o men from drowning, whofe canoe had

been overfet in the florm. We had feveral wo-

men remaining on board, whom the natives, in

their hurry to depai t, had left to Ihift for them-

felvcs. -v

... .... Mr:
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Mr. Bligh reported, that he had landed at a

village on the north fide of the bay, where he

was fhewn fome wells of water, that would not,

by any means, anfwer our purpofej that he pro-

ceeded further into the bayj where, inftead of

meeting with good anchorage, he found thclhores

were low, and a flat bed of coral rocks extended

along the coaft, and upwards of a mile from the

landi the depth of water, on the oucfide, being

twenty fathoms. During this furvey, Britannec

had contrived to flip away, being, perhaps, afraid

of returning, as his irifonnation had proved

erroneous.

The weather became more moderate in the

evening, and we again made fail ; but it blew fo

violently about midnight, as to fplit the fore and

main-top-fails. We bent frefli fails in the morn-

ing of the yth, and had a light breeze, and fair

weather. Being now about four or five leagues

from the ftiore, and the weather very unfettled^

the canoes would not venture ofl', fo that our

cuefts were under the necefllty of remaining with

us, though much againfl: their inclination j for

they were ail exceedingly fea-fick, and many of

them had left their infants on fliore.

Though the weather continued fqually, wp

ftood in for the land in the afternoon j and, being

within three leagues of it, we faw two men in a

canoe, paddling towards us. We naturally con-

jedured that they had been driven off the fliore,

N 3 by
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by the late violent gale j and flopped the fliip's

way, in order to take thern in. They werefoex-

haufted with fatigue, that had not one ofthe natives

on board jumped into the canoe to their aflift-

ance, they would hardly have been 'able to fix

it to the rope thrown out for that purpofe. With

difliculty, however, we got them up the Hiip's

fide, together with a child about four years of

age, which had been lafhcd under the thwarts of

the canoe, with only its head above the water.

They informed us, that they had quitted the land

the morning before, fmce which time they had

not had food or water. ProviHon was given

them with the ufual precautions, and the child

cntrufted to the care of one of the women j and,

the next morning, they were all perfedlly reco-

vered.

A gale of wind coming on at midnight, we

were obliged to double reef the top-fails. At

day-break, on the 8th, wc found that the fore-

maft had again given way j the fifties being fprung,

and the parts fo very defective, as to make it abfo-

lutely neceflary to unftep the maft. Captain

Cook, for fome time, hefitated, whether he

fhould return to Karakakooa, or take the chance

of finding a harbour in the iflands to leeward.

The bay was not fo commodious, but that a bet-

ter might probably be met with, either for re-

pairing the mails, or procuring refrelhmcnts i

the latter of which, it wa$ imagined, the neigh-

bourhood
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bonrhood of Karakakooa had lately been pretty

well drained of. It was, on the other hand,

confidered as an imprudent ftep, to leave a to-

lerable good harbour, which, once loft, could

not be regained, for the mere poffibility of meet-

ing with a better ,: efpecially as the failure of

fuch a contingency, might have deprived us of

any refourcc.

We ftood on towards the land, to give the

natives on fliore an opportunity of releafing their

friends on board j and, about noon, when we

were within a mile of the fiiore, feveral canoes

came off to us, but fo loaded with people, that

no room could be found for any of our guefts j

the pinnace was therefore hoifted out to land

them ; and the Mafter who commanded it, was

inftru6led to examine the foiith coafts of the bay

for water, but returned without fuccefs.

Variable winds, and a ftrong current to the

northward, retarded our progrefs in our return

;

and, in the evening of the 9th, about eight

o'clock, it blew very hard from the fouth-eaft,

which occafioncd us to clofe reef the top- fails.

Early in the morning of the loth, in a heavy

fquail, we found ourfelves dole in with the

breakers, to the northward of the weft point of

Owhyhee. We had juft room to avoid them, and

fired feveral guns to alarm the Difcovery, and

apprize her of the danger.
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The weather, in the forenoon, was more mo-

derate, and a few canoes ventured to come off

to us ; when thofe on board them informed us,

that much mifchief had been opcafioned by the

late ftorms, and that a great many canoes had

been loft. We kept beating to windward the

remainderof the day ; and, in the evening, were

within a mile of the bay j but we ftood off and

on till day-light the next morning, when we an-

chored in our old ftation.

C II A P.
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CHAP. III.

^be Behaviour of the IJlanderSy on our Return to

Karakakooa Bay, fomjwhat myftertous—A^beft

committed en board the Dijcovery—^be Thieves

furfued up the Country by Captain Cook and Mr,

King—Scuffle between the Natives and our Peo-

pky in which Pareea receives a Jevere Blow^^

The Pinnace attacked and plundered— Crew

obliged to quit her— Captain Cook's RefleSfions on

the Occafion—Attempt at the Objervatory—The

Difcovery's Cutter ftolen from the Buoy—Steps

taken for its Recovery—Captain Cook goes on

Shore to invite the King and his two Sons on

hoard—His Wife and the Chiefs oppoje his going

<

—

A Contefi , arifes on the Occafion—Intelligence

arrives of one of the Chiefs being killed by one of

our People —The Confequences—A Chief threatens

Captain Cook, and is fhot by him—A general At-

tack enjues—Death of Captain Cook—rAccount of

his Servicesy and a Sketch of his Character

,

THE whole of the nth, and part of the

1 2th of February, we were engaged in

getting out the foremaft, and conveying it on

Ihore. Not only the head of the mad had fuftain-

ed damage, but the heel was become exceedingly

rotten, having a very large hole in the middle of

it. several days being probably required to make
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the necefTary repairs, MefTieurs King and Baily

got the bbfervatory on Hiore, and pitched their

tents on the moraiy guarded by a corporal, and

iiK m ines. A friendly intercourfe was renewed

with the priefts, who, for our greater fecurity,

tabooed the place with their wands as before.

The fail-makers alfo repaired to the fhore to re-

pair the damages, in their departments fuftained

by the late heavy gales. They occupied an habi-

tation, lent us by the priefts, adjoining to the

morai.

Our reception, on coming to anchor, was fo

different from what it had been upon our firll

arrival, that we were all aitonilhed : no fhouts,

buAle, or confulion, but a folitary deferted bay,

with hardly ;i canoe flirring. Tiieir curiofity,

indeed, might be fuppofed to be diminiflied by

this timci but the hofpitable treatment we had

continually been favoured with, and the friendly

footing on which we parted, induced us to expert

that, on our return, they would have received us

with the greateft demonftrations of joy.

Various were our conjedlures on the caufe of this

extraordinary appearance, when the whole myftery

was unravelled bv the return of a boat, which we

had fent on fhore, bringing intelligence thatTer-

reeoboo was abfent, and that the bay was tabooed.

This account appeared very fatisfaftory to many

of us ; but others were of opinion, that there was,

at this time, fomething very fufpicious in the

, beha-
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behaviour of the natives ; and that the taboOy or

interdiftion, on pretence of Tcrreeoboo's abfence,

was artfully contrived, to give him time to confult

his chiefs in what manner we Ihould be treated.

We never could afcertain whether thefe fufpicions

were well founded, or whether the natives had

given a true account. It is probable, indeed,

that our fudden return, for which they could

aflign no apparent caufe, might create alarms in

them; yet the condu6l of Tcrreeoboo, who,

on his fuppofed arrival the next morning, im-

mediately waited on Captain Cook; and the na-

tives, from that moment, renewing their friendly

intercourfe with us, feem to evince that they

neither meant, nor apprehended, a different kind

of condud.

An account of another accident, fimilar to this,

may be mentioned in fupport of this opinion,

which happened to us on our firft vifit, the day

before the king's arrival. A native having fold a

hog on board the Refolution, and received the

price agreed on, Pareea, who faw the tranfadlion,

advifcd the feller not to part with his hog, without

an advanced price. For his interference in this

bufinefs, he was harfhly fpoken to, and pufhed

away j and as the taboo was foon laid on the bay,

we, at firft, fuppofed it to be in confequence of

the affront offered to the chief.

Thefe two circumftances confidered, it is ex-

tremely difficult to draw any certain conclufion

froni
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from the acflions of a people, with whole language

and cufloms we are fo impei-rcflly acquainted.

Some idea, however, may be formed of the diffi-

culties thofe have to encounter, who, in their

intercourfe with thefe ftrangers, are obliged to

ftcer their courfe in the midft of uncertainty,

where the mofl: fcrious confequences may be oc-

cafioned by only imaginary offences. Whether

thefe conjedurcs are erroneous or true, it is cer-

tain that thini>;s were condu(ftcd in their ufual

quiet courfe, till the 13th of February, in the

afternoon.

At the approach of evening on that day, the

commander of the Difcovery's watering party,

came ro inform Mr. King, that feveral chiefs were

aflembled near the beach, and were driving away

the natives, who affiiled the failors in rolling the

caflcs to the fliore : at the fame time declaring,

that their behaviour leemed exceedingly fufpici-

ous, and that he imagined they would give him

fome farther difairbance. He fent a marine with

him, agreeably to his reqiieft, but permitted him

to take only his fide- arms. The officer, in a

ihort timc^ returned, and informed Mr. King

that the inhabitants had armed themfelves with

iloncs, and were become tumultuous. He there-

fore went himfelf to the fpot, attended by a ma-

rine, with his mufquet. At their approach the

iflanders threw avvray their flones, and, on Mr.

King's aiplication to fome of the chiefs, the

mob
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mob was difperfetl. T.vcTy thing being now

quiet, Mr. King went to meet Captain Cook,

who was then coming on fhore in the pinnace.

He related to him what had recently happened,

and received orders to fire a ball at the offenders,

if they again behaved infolently> and began to

throw (tones. In confequence of thefe direftions,

Mr. King gave orders to the corporal, that the

fentinels pieces fhould be loaded with ball, in-

ftead of Ihot. i

On our return to the tents, we heard a con-

tinued fire of mufquets from the Difcovery

;

which we perceived to be dire6ted at a canoe,

which was haftening towards the (hore, with one

of our fmall boats in purfuit of it. This firing,

we concluded, was the confequence of fome

theft, and Captain Cook ordered Mr. King to

follow him with a marine armed, and to endeavour

to feize the people as they landed. They accord-

ingly ran to the place, where the canoe was ex-

pedled to come afliore, but did not arrive in time j

the people having quitted it, and fled into the

country before their arrival.

At this time they did not know that the goods

had been already refloredj and thinking it pro-

bable, from what they had obferved, that they

might be of importance, they did not choofe to

relinquirti their endeavours to recover them ; and,

having inquired of the natives what courfe the

people had taken, they purlued them till it was

almoil
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almoft dark, when they fuppofed themfelvcs to

be about three miles from the tents ; and, think-

ing the iflanders amufed them with falfe informa-

tion in their purfuit, they gave up the fearch and

returned.

A difference of a more ferious nature had hap-

pened during their abfence. The officer, who

had been difpatched in the fmall boat after the

thieves, and who was returning on board, with

the booty that had been reflored, feeing Captain

Cook and Mr. King engaged in the purfuit of

the offenders, feized a canoe, which was drawn

up on the fhore. This canoe unfortunately be-

longed to Pareea, who, at that inftant arriving

from on board the Difcovery, claimed his pro-

perty, and protefted his innocence. The oliicer

perfifled in detaining it, in which he was en-

couraged by the crew of the pinnace, then wait-

ing for Captain Cookj in confequence of which

a fcuffle cnfued, and Pareea was knocked down

by a -violent blow on the head, with an oar.

Several, of the natives, who had hitherto been

peaceable fpedlators, began now to attack our

people with fjch a fhowei of ftoaes, that they

were forced to a precipitate retreat, and fwam off

to a rock, at a confiderable diftance from th«

ihore. The pinnace was plundered immediately

by the natives, and would have been entirely

demo'iifhed, if Pareea had not interpofed : who

had not only recovered from his blow, but had

6 alfo
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alfo forgot it at the fame inftant. He ordered

the crowd to difperfe, and beckoned to our peo-

ple to come and take poffeflion of the pinnace j

and afterwards afiiired them that he would ufe his

influence to get the things reftored which had

been taken out of it. After their departure, he

followed them in his canoe, carrying them a mid-

fhipman's cap, and fome other articles of the

plunder; And, exprelling much concern at what

had happened, begged to know if the orono would

kill him, and whether he might be permitted to

come on board the next day ? He was aflfurcd

that he would be well received, and therefore

joined nofcs with the oncers (their ufual tokeii of

friendfliip; and paddled over to Kowrowa.

Captain Cook, when thefe particulars were rc-

prefented to him, was exceedingly concerned

;

aad, when he and Mr. King were returning on

loard, he exprefled his fears that thefe iflanders

would oblige him to purfue violent meafures;

adding, they muft not be permitted to fuppofe,

that they have gained an advantage over us. It

was then, however, too late to take any fteps

that evening; he therefore only gave orders that

every iflander (hould be immediately turned out

of the Ihip. This order being executed, Mr.

King returned on fliore; and the events of the

day having much abated our former confidence

in the natives, a double guard was polled on the

swraiy with orders to let Mr. King know, if any

men
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men were feen lurking about the beach. At
eleven o'clock, five of the natives were feen creep-

ing round the bottom of the moral \ they ap-

proached with great caution, and, at laft, per-

ceiving they were difcovered, immediately re-

tired out of fight. About midnight one of them

ventured himfelf near the obfervatory, when a

fentinel fired over him ;' on which they all fled,

and we had no farther difturbance during the re-

inainder of the night.

At day-light the next morning Mr. King went

on board the Refolution, in order to get the time-

keeper l and in his way thither was hailed by the

Difcovery, and received information that he

. cutter, had fome time in the night been ftoien,

from the buoy, where it had been moored.

On Mr. King's arrival on board, he found the

marines were arming themfelves, and Captain

Cook bufied in loading his double-barrelled gun.

"Whilft he was acquainting him with what had

happened in the night at the moraiy he eagerly

interrupted him, and infornned him of the lofs of

the Difcovery's cutter, and of the preparations he

was making to recover it. It was his ufual praftice

in all the iflands of this ocean, wheii any thing of

confequence had been ftolen from him, by fome

ftratagcm, to get the king, or fome of the prin-

cipal Erees, on board j where he detained them

as hoftages, till the property was reftored. This

method having hitherto proved fuccefsful, he

meant
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meant to adopt on the prefent occafion ; and gave

orders to flop every canoe that ihould attempt to

leave the bay; rcfolving to feize and deftroy them

if the cutter could not be recovered by peaceable

means. In purfuance of which, the boats of both

fhips, properly manned and armed, were ftation-

ed acrofs the bay j and before Mr* King quitted

the fhip, fome great guns were fired at two

canoes, that were attempting to efcape.

Between feven and eight o'clock Captain Cook

and Mr. King quitted the fhip together; the

former in the pinnace, with Mr. Phillips, and

nine marines j and the latter in the fmall boat*

The laft orders Mr. King received from Captain

Cook were, to quiet the minds of the people, on

our fide of the bay, by the ftrongeft aflurances

that they Ihould not be injured; to keep his

people together, and to be continually on his

guard. Captain Cook and Mr. King then fepa-

rated; the Captain going towards Kowrowa, where

Terreeoboo refided j and Mr. King proceeded to

the beach: his firft bufinefs, whtii he arrived on

fhore, was to iflue ftridt orders to the marines to

continue within the tent, to charge their muf-

quets with ball, and not on any confideration, to

quit their arms. He then attended old Kaoo and

the priefts at their refpeclive huts, and explained

to them, as well as he was able, the reafon of the

hoftile preparations, which had fo exceedingly a-

larmed them. He found they were no ftrangers

Vol. liL—n*'i5. O to
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to the circumftance of the cutter's being ftolen,

and afiured them, that though the Commodore

was not only rcfolved to recover it, but alfo to

punifh, in the moft exemplary maniier, the au-

thors of the theft; yet that they, and all the in-

habitants of the village, on our fidef, had not the

leaft occafion to be alarmed, or to apprehend the

Icaft danger from us. He importuned the priefts

to communicate this to the people, and intreat

them not to entertain an idea of fear, but to con-

tinue peaceable and quiet. Kaoo interrogated

Mr. King, with great emotion, if any harm was

to ' en to Terfeeoboo ? He afi\ired him there

was nccj and both he and his brethren appeared

much fatisfied with this aflurance.

Captain Cook, having in the mean time, called

off the launch, from the north point of the bay>

and taken it with him, landed at Kowrowa, with

the lieutenant and nine marines. He proceeded

immediately into the village, where he was re-

fpedfully received j the people, as ufual, pro-

ftating themfelvcs before him, and making their

accuftomed offerings of fmall hogs. Perceiving

that his defign was not fufpcfled, his next ftep

was, to inquire for the king, and the two boys,

his fons, who had been almoft continually his

guefls on board the Refolution. The boys pre-

fently returned with the natives, who had been

fearching for them, and immediately conduced

Captain Cook to the habitation where Terrecoboo

had
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had (lept. The old man had jiift awoke ; and

after fome converfation refpefling the lofs of the

cutter, from which the Commodore was con-

vinced that he Was not in any wife privy to it, he

invited him to accompany him, and fpend the

da on board the Refolution. The king accept-

ed the invitation, and arofe immediately to ac-

company him.

Every thing had now a profperoiis appearance

;

the two boys were already in the pinnace, and the

reft of the party approaching the water fide. When

a woman, named Kanee-kabareea, the mother of

the boys, and one of Terreeoboo's favourite wives,

followed him, befeeching him, with tears and

entreaties, not to venture to go on. board. Two
chiefs, who came with her, took hold of him,

and infilling he (hould proceed no farther, obliged

him to fit down. The iflanders, now collefting

in vaft numbers along the fliore, who had prdbably

been alarmed by the difcharging of the great

guns, and the hoftile appearances in the bay,

gathered together round Captain Cook and Ter-

reeoboD. Thus fituated, the lieutenant of ma-

rines, perceiving that his men were huddled to-

gether in the crowd, and confequently unable to

ufe t' rir arms, if there fhould appear to be a

ncceflity for it, propofed to Captain Cook, to

draw them up along the rocks, clofe to the edge

of the water. The populace making way for

them to pafs, the lieutenant drew them up in' %

O 2 lii^ej
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linej within about thirty yards of the place where

Terrecoboo was fitting.

The old king continued, all this time, on the

ground, bearing the moft vifible marks of terror

and dejection in his countenance. Captain Cook,

unwilling to abandon the objeft which occaiioned

him to come on fhore, urged him moft earnellly

to proceed j whilft, on the other hand, if the king

cxprefled any inclination to follow him, the chiefs,

who furrounded him, interpofed; at firft they

had recourfe to prayers and entreaties, but after-

wards to force and violence, and even infiftcd on

his remaining on (hore. Captain Cook, at length,

perceiving that the alarm had fpread too gene-

rally, and that there was not a probability of

getting him ofF without much bloodihed, gave

up the point > at the fame time obferving, to Mr.

Phillips, that, to compel him to go on board,

would probably occafion the lofs of many of the

lives of the inhabitants,

NoLwithftanding this enterprize had now fail-
r

ed, and was abandoned by Captain Cook, yet it

did not appear that his perfbn was in the leaft

degree of danger, till an accident happened,

which occafioned a fatal turn to the affair. The
boats, ftationed acrofs the bay, having fired at

fome canoes, for attempting to get out, unfor-

tunately had killed one of their principal chiefs.

Intelligence of his death arrived at the villao-c

where Captain Cook then was, jult as he had

^6 ^ parted
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parted from the king, and was pl-ocee<^ing with

great deliberation towards the Ihore. The fer-

ment it immediately occafioned, was btit too con-

fpicuous ; the women and children were inftantl^

fent away, and the men were foon clad in their

war-mats, and armed with fpears and Hones. One

of the natives, having provided himfelf with i

ftone, and a long iron fpike (called by the na?-

tives 2L pabooa) advanced towards the Captain,

flourilliing his weapon in defiance, and threaten-

ing to throw the ftone. The Captain requefted

him to defiftj but the iflander repeating his me-

naces, he was liighly provoked, and fired a load

of fmall Ihot at him. The man was fhielded in

his war-mat, which the Ihot could not penetrate

;

his firing, therefore, ferved only to irritate and

encourage them. VoUies of ftones were thrown

at the marines ; and one of the erees attempted

the life of Mr. Phillips with his pahooa j but,

nor I'licceeding in the attempt, he received from

him a blow with the butt end of his piece. Cap-

tain Cook immediately difcharged his fecond bar-

rel, loaded with ball, and killed one of the raoft

violent of the alTailants. A general attack with

ftones fucceeded, which was followed on our

part, by a difcharge of mufquetry, not only froiij

xhe marines, hut alfo froin the people in the

boats. The natives, to our great aftonifliment,

received our fire with great firmnefs i and with-

out giving time for the marines to charge again^

O 3 xhcjru\i
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they rulhed in upon fhem with dreadful niouts

0^ and yells. What followed was ^ fcene of hor-

ror and confqfion, which can more eafily be con-

t^ytd than properly related *.

, Four of the marines recreated among the

|ocks> ^nd fell a facriBce to the fury of the ene-

jmyi three others were dangeroufly wounded j

and the Lieutenant dabbed between the ihoulders

with a fobceai but having fortunately refervcd

his fire, fl^ot the man from whom he had received

the wound, at the inftant he was preparing to

repeat his blow. The laft time our unfortunate

Commodore was diftinftly fcen, he was Handing

at the water's edge, and ordering the boats to

ceafe firing, and pull in.

It was imagined by fome of thofe who were

prefent, that the marines, and thofe who were in

the boats, fired without Captain Cook's orders,

and that he was anxious to prevent the farther

effufion of blood ; it is therefore probable, that,

on this. occafipn,*his humanity proved fatal to

him: for it was obfervcd, that while he faced

the natives, no violence had been offered him 5

bur, when ht turned about, ro give directions to

. .. I . : . .
-

. ,

• Though a view of Karakakooa Bay, by Mr. Webber,

has appeared in Captain Cook's Voyages in Quarto, no en-

gtwiving h«s ther«; been given of the death of the much^la-

{he»ted Commander. A$ fo interefting a fut)jed will tend

to gratify the. curiofity of the i;eader, uncommon diligence

kaa been exerted to procure a mafterly reprefen cation of fo

. affeAfag atataArophe.
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the boatSj he was dabbed in the back, and fell

with his face into the water. A general (hout was

fet up by the iflanders on feeing him fall, and his

body was dragged inhumanly on (hore, where he

was furrounded by the enemy, who fnatching the

dagger from each other's hands, difplayed a fa-

vage cagerncfs to join in his deftrudlion.

Such was the face of our moll excellent Com-
mander ! After a life, diftinguifhcd by fuch fuc-

cefsful enterprize, his death can hardly be reck-

oned premature; fmce he lived to accomplilH

the great work for which he feemed particularly

defigned ; being rather removed from the enjoy*

ment, than the acquifition of glory. How fin-

cercly his lofs was lamented, by thofe who owed

their fccurity to his (kill and condu(5t, and every

confolation, to his tendernefs and humanity, it

is impoflible to defcribe j and the tafk would be

equally difficult to reprefent the horror, dejection,

and difmay, which followed fo dreadful and un-

expeded a cataftrophe. Let us, therefore, turn

from fo calamitous a fcene, to the pleafing con-

templation of his charafter and virtues, and pay

ourlaft juft tribute to the memory of this wor-

thy man, in a fliort hiftory of his life, and public

fervices.

Captain James Cook was born in the year 1727,

near Whitby, in Yorkfhirej and, at an early

age, commenced an apprenticefhip to a ihop-

kpepci in a neighbouring village. This not be-

O 4 ing
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ing fuitable to his natural propcnfity, he foon

quitted the counter, and contraded, for nine

years, with the nnafter of a veffel in the coal

trade. In 1755, ai; the commencement of the

war, he entered into the king's fervice on board

the Eagle, then commanded by Captain Hamer.,

and afterwards by Sir Hugh Pallifcr, who per-

ceiving his merit, advanced him to the quarter

deck. ', •

In 1758, we find him matter of the Northum-

berland, Lord Colville's flag Ihip, 'who then

commanded the fquadron ftationed:on the coaft

of America. Here, as he has frequently declared,

he firft read Euclid, and clofdy *applicd himfelf

to the ftudy of the mathernatics, with the aflift-

ance of only a few books, and his own induftry.

While he thus found means to cultivate his un-»

derflanding, and fupply, in fome degree, the de-

ficiencies of an early education, he v;as engaged

in moft of the adbive fcenes of war in America.

At the fiege of Quebec, he was intruded by Sir

Charles Saunders with the execution of important

fervices, in the naval department. He was the

pilot who conduced tie boats to the attack of

Montmorency ; managed the embarkation to the

heights of Abraham ; and pointed out, by buoys,

how the large fhips might proceed with fecurity

up the river. The manner in which he acquitted

himfelf in thefe important fervices, procured him

the eileem and friendfhip of Sir Charles Saunders

* m ^nd
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and Lord Colville, who continued his zealous

patrons during the remainder of their lives. At

the conclufion of the war, he was appointed,

through the int^reft of Lord Colville and Sir

Hugh Pallifer, to make a furvey of the Gulf of

St. Lawrence, and the coafts of Newfoundland.

He was thus employed till the year 1767, when

Sir Edward Hawke appointed him to the com-

mand of an expedition to the South Seas j in order

to make an obfervation of the tranfit of Fetius,

and to profecute difcoverics in that part of the

globe.

His fervices, fince this period, are too gencr

rally known to require enumeration. His repu-

tation has proportionably advanced beyond the

effcdt of panegyric. He feems, indeed, to have

been peculiarly qualified for this fpecies of enter-

prize. His natura} inclination, the nature of his

fervices, and indefatigable application, all con-

fpired to compjeat him for it ; fo that he acquired

fuch a degree of profeffional knowledge, as can

fall to the lot of very few.

His frame and conftitution were robuft, and fuch

as enabled him to undergo the fevered hardfhips.

When necefllty required it, he could feed, with

fatisfadtion, upon the coarfeft and moft ungrate-

ful food ; and he fubmitted to every kindof felf-

denial with the greateft compofure and indiffe-

rence. Nor were the qualities of his mind lefs vi-

gorous than tJiof<? of bil body. His underftand-

ing

,.*',
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ing was ftrong and pcripicacious : hh judgment,

cfpccially in thofc matters in which he was more

particularly engaged, quick and fure. His de-

ligns and operations, were the natural refult of

a great original genius. His valour was <ool,

deliberate, and determined ; accompanied with a

moil aftonifliing prefence ofmind on the approach

of danger. His manners were plain, cafy, and

imafFeded. His temper, it muft be admitted,

was too much fubjeift to haftincfs and paffion j

but this fhould be forgotten, when it is confider-

rd, that his difpofition was the moft benevolent

and humane.

Thefe are a few traits or outlines of the charac-

ter of Captain Cook j but its diftinguifliing fea-

ture was, the moft unremitting perfeverance to

accomplilh his defign, in oppofition to dangers,

difficulties, and hardlbips. During all his long

and tedious voyages, his eagernefs and adtivity

were never in the leaft abated. No alluring in-

citement could detain him for a moment; even

thofe intervals of recreation, which unavoidably

occurred in the courfe of our ferviccs, and were

joyfully embraced by many of his officers, were

fubmitted to by him with impatience, if they

could not be made fubfervient to the more effec-

tual profecution of his defigns.

It would be unneceflary to recapitulate th€ in-

ftances in which thcfe qualities were difplayed.

The refult of his ferviccs, however^ we fhall juft

touch
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IQuch lipon, under two principal heads, viz. geo*

gr^phy and navigation, placing each in a fepa-

rate and diftinft point of view.

No fcicnce, it is prefumcd, has ever received

greater additions from the labours of one man,

than jgeography has done from thofe of Captain

Cook. In Wi$ firH; voyage, he difcovered the

Society Idands; afcertained the infularity of

New Zealand ; and difcovered the ftraits which fc-

parate the two iflands, and are called ^fter his

name. He explored the eaftern coaft of New
Holland, till then unknown j an extent of twenty-

feven degrees of latitude, and upwards of two

thoufand miles.

He gave, in his fecond expedition, a refolu-

tion to the great problem of a fourhern conti-

nent i having fo completely traverfed that hemi-

fphere, as not to leave a poflibility of its exig-

ence, unlefs it is fo near the pole, as to be be-

yond the reach of navigatic^ New Caledonia,

the largefl: ifland in the SouLnern Pacific, except

New Zealand, was difcovered in this voyage.

Alfo the ifland of Georgia; and an mknowr
coaft, which the Captain named Sandwich land ;

and having twice vifited the tropical feas, he fet-

tled the fituations of the old, and made feveral

new diicoveries.

His third and laft voyage, however, is diftin»

guifhed above the reft, by the extent and im-

portance of its difcovcries. Not to mention the

feveral

(t
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feveral fmaller iflands in the Southern Pacific, he

difcovered the group, called the Sandwich Iflands j

which, on account of their fituation and produc-

tions, may perhaps become an objeft of more

confcquence, than any other difcovcry in the

South Sea. He explored what hud before re-

mained unknown of the weftern coaft of Ame-

rica, an extent of three thoufand feven hundred

miles J afcertained the proximity of the two con-

tinents of Afia and America j failed through the

ftraits between them, and furveyed the coalls on

each fide, fo far as to be fatisfied of the imprac-

ticability of a paffage in that hemifphere, from

the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean, by an caft-

crn or a weftern courfe. He has, in fhort, com-

pleated the hydrography of the habitable globe,

if we- except the Japanefe Archipelago, and the

fea of Amur, which are ftiU imperfedly known

by Europeans.

His fervices, as a navigator, are not lefs im-

portant and meritorious. The method which he

invented, and fo fucccfsfulJy put in pradtice, of

preferving the health (and confequently the lives)

of feamen, will tranfmit his name to future ages,

as a friend and benefaclor of mankind.

It is well known among thofe who are con-

verfant in naval hiftory, that the advantages

which have been fought, through the medium

©f Jong fea-voyages, have always been purchafed

at a -dear rate* That dreadfpl diforder which i^

peculiaf
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peculiar to this fervice, muft:, without cxercifing

an unwarrantable degree of tyranny over our

feamen, have been an infuperable obftacle to our

^ntecprizes. It was referved for Captain Cook to

convince the world, that voyages might be pro-

trafted to three or even four years, in un-

known regions, and under every change of cli-

mate, without afFefting the health in the fmalleft

(legree, and even without diminifhing the proba-

bility of life. His method has been fully ex-

plained, in a paper which was read before the

Royal Society, in 1776 *.

Refpefting his profefTional abilities, they mufi:

be fubmitted to the judgment of thofe who are

acquainted with the ferviccs in which he was en-

gaged. They cannot but acknowledge, that to

have conduced three fuch dangerous and diffi-

cult expeditions, of fo unufual a length, with

invariable fuccefs, muft not only hive required

an accurate knowledge of his bufmefs, but alfo a

moft powerful and comprehenfive genius.

Having thus given a faithful, though a con-

cife account of the death of our much lamented

Commander, and alfo of his charafter and fer-

vices, his memory muft now be left to the gra»

titude and admiration of pofterity.

• Sir Godfrey Copley's gold medal was awarded him, on

that occafjon.

C H A P.
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C H A P. IV.

Trart/a^ions at Owhyhee, fuhfequent to the Death

of Captain Cook—Bravery of Mr. Pbilltps—

Hhe Iftanders forced to retire—Situation of our

Tarty at the Morai—l!he Hatives annoy them

with Stones—Attempt to Jiorm the Morai^-A,

Jhort Truce—Our People quit the Morai'-^Padfit

Meafures determined on—Mr, Kingjent to obtain

a Conference with fome of the Chiefs—His Inter*

view with Koah—Contemptuous Behaviour of the

Natives-^Precautions taken hy us—Two of the

IflanderSy in a Canoe^ fired at, but not hurt^^

A Piece of Captain Cook's Flefh brought us by one

of them—Further Provocationsfrom the Natives

-—Some great Guns fired^ at them—Our Watering

Party harrajfed with Stones^" The Village of

Kakooa burned by our People —Bravery of one of

fhe Natives-^A Proceffion^ headed by Kaireekeea,

who comes on hoard the Refoluticn—The Bones of

Captain Cook brought to us—They ure committed

to the l>eep-^The Ships leave Karakakooa Bay,

WE have before obfcrvcd that four of the

marines, who accompanied Captain Cook,

were killed by the natives on the fpot. The

others, with their lieutenant, Mr. Phillips, threw

themfelves into the fea, and made their efcape,

being protected by a fmarc fire from the boats.

On
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On this occafion, a ftriking inftance of gallant

behaviour) and of affection for his men, was dif-

played by Mr. Phillips -, for he had fcarcely got

into the boat, when, feeing one of the marines,

who was not a very expert fwimmer, ftruggling

in the water, and in danger of being taken by the

iflanders, he inftantly leaped into the fea to his

afliftance, though confidcrably wounded himfelfj

and aft^ receiving a blow on his head from a

ftone, which had almoft fent him to the bottom,

he caught the marine by the hair, and brought

hftia pfF in fafety. Our people for fome time kept

up a conftant fire from the boats (which, during

the whole tranfaftion, were at no greater diftance

from the land than twenty yards), in order to ef-

ford tiicir unfortunate companions, if any ofthem

ihould ftill rc..iain alive, an opportunity. of af-

fecting their efcape. Thefe continued efforts,

feconded by a few guns, that werej at the fame

time, fired from the Refolution, having at length

compelled the enemy to retire, a fmali boat,

manned by five midihipmcn, pulled towards the

fliore, where they perceived the bodies lying on

the ground, without any figns of life. However,

they judged it dangerous to attempt to bring

them off* with fo inconfidcrablc a force j and their

ammunition being nearly confumed, they re-

turned to the fhips, leaving the bodies in pof-

feflion of the natives, together with ten flands of

ai'mj.

When
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Wheii the general conllernation, which the

news of this misfortune had difFufed throughout

the whole company of both fliips, had in fome

degree fubfided, their attention was called to the

party at the morai, where the maft and fails were

on fliore, guarded by only fix marines. It is

difficult to defcribe the emotions that agitated the

minds of Mr. King and his attendants, at this

fiation, during the time in which thcfe occur-

rences had happened, at the other fide of the bay.

Being at the diftance only of a mile from the vil-

lage of Kowrowa, they could diflinftly perceive a

vaft multitude of people colleded on the fpot

where Captain Cook had juft before landed. They

heard the firing of the mufquets, and obferved

an uncommon buflle and agitation among the

crowd. They afterwards faw the iQanders re-

treating, the boats retiring from the fhore, and

pafling and repafllng, with great flillnefs, be-

tween the fhips. Mr. K'^^g's heart foon mifgavc

him on this occafion. Where fo valuable a life

was concerned, he could not avoid being alarm-

ed by fuch new and threatening appearances.

Befides this, he knew that Captain Cook, from a

long feries of fuccefs, in his tranfadbibns with the

natives of this ocean, had acquired a degree of

confidence, which might, in fome ill-fated mo-

ment, put him too much off his guard j and Mr.

King now faw all the dangers to which that confi-

dence might lead, without deriving much con-

folation

I i
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foiation frortt the confideratioa of the experience.

>vhich had given rife to it. His firft care, oa
hearing the report of the mufqucts, was to aflfure

the iflanders, confiderable numbers ofwhom were

affembled round the wall of our confecrar.ed field,

and feemed at a lofs how to account for w/iat they

had heard and feen, that they Ihould meet with

no moleftation ; and that, at all events, he was in-

clined to continue on peaceable terms with them.

Mr. King and his attendants remained in thii

fituation, till the boats had returned on board,

when Captain Gierke perceiving, by means of his

telcfcope, that our party was furrounded by the

natives, who, he thought, defigned to attack

them, ordered two four-pounders to be fired at

the iflanders. Thefe guns, though well aimed,

did no mifchief J but they gave the natives a con-

vincing proof of their powerful effeds. A cocoa-

nut-tree, under which fome of them were fitting,

was broken in the middle by one of the balls j

and the other ftiivered a rock, which ftood in an

exaft line with them. As Mr. King had, juft

before, given them the ftrongeft aiTurances of

their fafety, he was extremely mortified at this

ad of hoftility, and, to prevent its being repeat-

ed, inftantly difpatched a boat to inform Captain

Clerke, that he was, at prefent, on the moft

amicable terms with the iflanders, and that, if

any future occafion fhould arife for changing his

condudt towards them, he would haift a jack, as

yoL.m.—j<Vi6. P afignal
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a fignal for Captain Gierke to afford him li'ii

aHj^ance.

Mr. King waited the return of the boat with

the greatcft impatience ; and after remaining for

the fpace of a quarter of an hour, under the ut-

mod anxiety and fufpence, his fears were at length

confirmed, by the arrival of Mr. Bligh, with or-

ders to ftrikc the tents immediately, and to fend

on board the fails, that were repairing. At the

fame inftant, Kaireekeea having alfo received in-

formation of the death of Captain Cook, from a

native who had arrived from the other fide of the

bay, approached Mr. King, with great deje(5lion

and forrow in his countenance, in<^uirihg whether

it was true.

The fituation of the party, at this time. Was

highly critical and imporrant. Not Only their

own lives, but the iflfue of the expedition^ and

the return of at lead one of the fliips, were in-

volved in the fame common danger. They had

the mart: of the Rcfolution, and the greater pare

of the fails, on fhorc, prote6lcd by only half a

dozen marines* The lofs of thefe would have

been irreparable - and though the iflanders had

not as yet teftified the fmalleft difpofition to

inoleft the party, it was difficult to anfwerfor the

alteration, which the intelligence of the tranf-

a<5lion at Kowrowa might produce. Mr. King

therefore thought proper to diflemble his belief

of the death of Captain Cook, and to defire

Kaireekeea
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Kaircekeeato difcoiiragcthe report; apprehend*

ing that cither the fear of our refcntment, or the

fuccersful example of their countrymen, might

perhaps lead them to fcizc tlie favourable oppor-

tunity, which at this tinr c prefented itfelf, of giv-

ing us a fecond blow. He, at the fame time, ad-

vifed him to bring old Kaoo, and the other priefts,

into a- large houfe adjoining to the moraiy partly

from a regard to their fafety, in cafe it Ihould

have been found neceflary to have recourfe to

violent meafures; and partly from a defire of

having him near our people, in order to make ufe

of his authority with the natives, if it could be

inftrumental in maintaining peace.

Mr. King having ftationed the marines on the^

top of the moral, which formed a ftrong and

advantageous poft, intruded the command to Mr.

Bligh, who received the moll pofitive directions

to aft folely on the defenfive, went on board the

Difcovery, in order to confer with Captain

Gierke on the dangerous fituation of our affairs.

He had no fooner left the fpot, than the iflanders

began to annoy our people with ftones ; and juft

after he had reached the fliip, he heard the firing

of the marines. He therefore haftily returned on

ftiore, where he found affairs growing every mo-

ment more alarming. The natives were provid-

ing arms, and putting on their mats ; and their

numbers augmented very fall. He aifo obferved

fevcral large bodies advancing towards our party

P 2 along
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I

along the clifF, by which the village of Kakood

is feparated from the north ddc of the bay, where

KowFowa is fituate.

They at firft attacked our people with ftones

from behind the walls of their inclofures, and

meeting with no refillance,, they foon becanit:

more daring. A few courageous fellows, having

crept along the beach,, under cover of the rocks,

&ddenly prefented themfelves at the foot of the

moraiy yrLh an intention of ftorming it on the

fide next the fea, which was its only accefTible

part ; and theywere not d^llodged before they had

flood a confiderable quantity of fhot,^ and had

feen one of their number falL

The courage of one of theiJe. aiTailants deferves

to be recorded. Having returned with a view

of carrying off his companion, amidft the fire of

our whole party, he received, a wound,, which

obliged him to quit the body,, and retire ;. but,,

a few minute9^ afcerwards,^ he agsun made his ap-

pearance, and receiving another wound, was un-

der the neceflity of retreating a fccond time. At

that moment Mr. King arrived at the moral, and

faw this man return a third time, faint from thr

lofs of blood and fatigue. Being informed of

what had happened, he forbad the foldiers to fire;,

and the iflander was fuffcred to carry off his

friend, whichhe wasjuft able to accomplilh; and

then fell down himfelf^ and breathed his lalh

A (Irong:
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A ftrong reinforcement from both fhips having

landed about this time, the natives retreated be-

hind their walls; which affording Mr. King ac-

cefs to the priefls, he fent one of them to exert

his -endeavours to bring his countrymen to fome

terms, and to propofe to them, that if they would

<lefift from throwing ^ones, he would not allow

our men to fire. This truce was agreed to, and

our people were fufFered to launch the maft, and

carry off the fails, aflronomical inftruments, &c.

without moleftation^ As foon as our party had

quitted the moraif the iflanders took pofleflion of

it, and fome of them threw a few ftones, which,

however, did no mifchief-

Between eleven and twelve o^clock, Mr. King

arrived on board the Difcovery, where he found

that no decifive plan had been adopted for the

regulation of our future proceedings. The re-

covery of Captain Cook's body, and the reftitu-

tion of the boat, were the obje6b«, which, on all

hands, we agreed to infifl: on ; and Mr. King de-

clared it a6 his opinion, that fome vigorous me-

thods Ihould be put in execution, if the demand

of them fhould not be inftantly complied with.

Though it may juflly be fuppofed that Mr.

Kipg's feelings, on the death of a beloved and

refpedled friend, had fome fliare in this opinion,

yet th^e were doubtlefs other reafons, and thofe

of the mpft ferious nature, that had fome weight

mth him. The coi^fidence which the fuccefs ot

? 3 the
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> the natives in killing our Commander, and oblig.

ing us to leave the Ihore, muft naturally have in-

fpircdi and the advantage, however inconfidcr-

able, which they had gained over us the preced-

ing day, would, he had no doubt, excite them

to make farther dangerous attempts; and the

more particularly, as they had no great reafon,

from what they had hitherto obfcrved, to dread

the effeds of our fire-arms. This kind of weapon,

indeed, contrary to the expeftations of us all, had

produced in them no figns of terror. On our

iide, fuch was the condition of our vcflels, and

the ftate of difcipline among us, that, had a

vigorous attack been made on us, during the

night, the conTequcnces might perhaps have been

highly difagreeable. Mr. King was fupported,

'in thefe apprehenfions, by the opinion of the

greater part of the officers on board j and no-

thing feemed to him more likely to encourage

the iflanders to make the attempt, than the ap-

pearance of our being inclined to an accommoda-

tion, which they could only impute to v/eakneis,

or fear.

On the other hand it was urged, in favour of

more conciliatory mf-afures, that the mifchief was

already done, and Was irreparable j that the na-

tives, by reafon of their former friendfliip and

kindncfs, had a ftrong claim to our regard; and

the more particularly, as the Idt^ii calainitous ac-

cident did not appear to have taken its rife from

any
vyj
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any premeditated defign; that, on the part of

Terrecoboo, his ignorance of the theft, his will-

ingncfs to accompany Captain Cook on board the

Refolution, and his having adlually fent his two

fons into the pinnace, muft refcue his charadter,

in this refpeft, from the fmalleft degree of fuf-

picionj that the behaviour of his women, and

the chiefs, might eafily be accounted for, from

the apprehenfions occafioned in their minds by the

armed force, with which Captain Cook landed,

and the hoftile preparations in the bay; appear-

ances fo unfuitable to the confidence and friend-

iliip, in which both parties had hitherto lived,

that the arming of the iflanders was manifeftly

with a defign to refift the attempt, which they

had fome reafor* to expe6t would be made, to

carry off their fovereign by force, and was natural-

ly to be expedled from a people who had a re-

markable affedtion for their chiefs.

To thefe didates of humanity, other motives

of a prudential kind were added ; that we were

in want of a fupply of water, and other refrefh-

ments j that the Refolution's foremaft would re-

quire feven or eight days work, before it could be

ftepped ; that the fpring was advancing very fuft j

and that the fpeedy profecution of our next ex-

pedition to the northward, ought now to be our

Ible objedt j and that, therefore, to engage in a

vindictive conteft with the natives, might not

only fubje(5t us to the imputation of needlefs

P 4 cruelty,
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cruelty, but would require great delay in the

equipment of our Ihips.

Captain Gierke concurred in this latter opinion

;

and though Mr. King was convinced, that an

early and vigorous difplay ofour refentment would

have more effeflually anfwered evary objeft both

of prudence and humanity, he was, upon the

whole, not forry, that the meafures he had re-

commended were rejeded. For though the con-

temptuous behaviour of the iflanders, and thei?

fubfequent oppofition to our neceflary occupations

on fhore, arifing, moft probably, from a mif-

conftrudtion of our lenity, obliged us at lafl; to

have recourfe to violence in our own defence j

yet he was not certain, that the circumftances of

the cafe would, in the opinion of the generality

of people, havejuftified the ufe of force, on our

part, in the firft inftance. Cautionary feverity is

ever invidious, and the rigour of a preventive

meafure, when it is the moft fuccefsful, leaves its

expediency the leaft apparent.

While we were thus engaged, in concerting

fome plan for our future operations, a very numc-

rous concourfe of the natives ftill kept pofleffion

of the (liore j and fome of themj, coming off ia

canoes, approached within piftol-fhot ofthe fhips,

and infulted us by various marks of defiance and

contempt. It was extremely difficult to rcftrain

the feamen from the ufe of their arms on thefe

occafionsj but, as pacific mcJifures had been re-

folved
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folved on, the canoes were allowed to return

unraolefted.

Mr. King was now ordered to proceed towards

the Ihore, with the boats of both fhips, well

manned and armed, with a view of bringing the

iQanders to a parley, and of obtainingj ifpoffiblc,

a conference with fome of the Erees, If he fhould

fucceed in this attempt, he was to demand the

dead bodies, and particularly that of Captain

Cook} to threaten them, in cafeofarefufial, with

our refentment ; but, by no means to fire, unlefs

attacked j and not to go afhore on any account

whatever. Thefe inftru6tions were delivered to

Mr. King before the whole party, in the moft

pofitive manner.

Mr. King and his detachment left the fhips

about four o'clock in the afternoon j and, as they

approached the Ihore, they perceived every in-

dication of a hoftile reception. The natives were

all in motion -, the women and children retiring

;

the men arming themfelves with long fpears and

daggers, and putting on their war-mats. It alfo

appeared, that, fince the morning, they had

thrown up breaft-works of ftone along the beachj

where Captain Cook had landed; in expectation,

perhapS:^ of an attack at that place.

As foon as our party were within reach, the

iflvinders began to throw ftones at them With

(lings, but without doing any mifchief Mr,

King concluded, (lom thefe appearances, that all

attempts

ij
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attempts to bring them to a parley would be in-

cfFedual, unlefs he gave them fome ground for

mutual confidence : he therefore ordered the

armed boats to ftop, and advanced alone, in the

fmall boar, holding in his hand a white flag; the

meaning of which, from an univerfal fliout ofjoy

from the natives, he had the latisfadion to find

was immediately underftood. The women in«

ftantly returned from the fide of the, hill, whither

they had retired j the men threw off their mats,

and all feated themfelves togetl-'^r by the fea-fide,

extending their arms, and inviting Mr. King to

land^

Though fuch behaviour feemed expreflive of a

friendly difpofition, he could not avoid entertain-

ing fufpicions of its fincerity. But when he faw

Koah, with extraordinary boldnefs and aflurance,

fwimming olF towards the boat, with a white flag

in his hand, he thought proper to return this

mark of confidence, and accordingly received him

into the boat, though he was armed ; a circum-

ftance which did not contribute to leflen Mr.

King's fufpicions. He had, indeed, long har-

boured an unfavourable opinion of Koah. The
priefts had always reprcfentcd him as a perfon of

a malicious temper, and no friend to us i and the

repeated detections of his fraud and treachery,

had convinced us of the truth of their alTcrtions.

Befides, the melancholy tranfadions of the morn-

ing, in which he was feen performing a principal

part^
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part, infpircd Mr. King with the iitmoft horror

at finding himfelf fo near him ; and as he ap-

proached hinn, with feigned tears, and embraced

him, Mr. King was fo diftruftful of his intentions,

that he took hold of the point of the pahooa,

which the chief held in his hand, and turned it

from him. He informed the iflander, that he

had come to demand the body of Captain Cook,

and to declare war againft the natives, unlefs it

was reftored without delay. Koah aflured him

that this fhould be done as foon as pofTible, and

that he would go himfelf for that purpofe j and

after requefting a piece of iron of Mr. King,

with marks of great aflurance, he leaped into the

water, and fwam afhore, calling out to his

countrymen, that we were all friends again.

Our people waited with great anxiety, near an

hour, for his return. During this interval, the

other boats had approached fo near the Hiore, that

the men who were in them entered into converfa-

tion with a party of the iflanders, at a little dif-

tance; by whom they were informed, that the

Captain's body had been cut to pieces, and car-

ried up the country j but of this circumftance, Mr,

King was not apprized till his return to the ihips.

Mr, King now began to exprefs fome degree

of impatience at Koah's delay j upon which the

(:hiefs prefled him exceedingly to land, afluring

him, that, if he would go in perfon to Terreeo-

bpo, the body would be undoubtedly rcftored to

^ him.
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him. When they found they couW not prevail

on Mr. King to go alhorc, they endeavoured,

on pretence of converfing with him with greater

cafc, to decoy his boat among Ibme rocks, where

they might have had it in their power to feparat.e

him from the other boats. It was eafy to fee

through thefe artifices, and he was, therefore,

very delirous of breaking off all communication

with them, when a chief approached, who had

.particularly attached himfelf to Captain Gierke,

and the officers of the Difcovery, on board which

Ship he had failed, when we laft quitted the bay,

intending to take his paffage to the iQand of

Mowee. He laid he came from Terreeoboo, to

acquaint our people, that the body was carried

up the country, but that it fhould be brought

back the following morning. There appeared

much fincerity in his manner j and being afked,

if he uttered a falfehood, he hooked together his

two fore fingers, which is here underilood as the

(ign of veracity, in the ul^ of which thefe iflanders

are very fcrupulous.

Mr, King being now at a lofs how to proceed,

fent Mr. Vancouver to inform Captain Clerke of

all that had pafTed ; that it was his opinion, the

natives did not intend to keep their word with

and, far from being grieved at what had hap-us

pened, were, on the contrary, infpired with great

confidence on account of their late fuccefs, and

(ought only to gaia time, till they covild plan fome

fcheme
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fchcme for getting our people into their power.

Mr. Vancouver came back with orders for Mr,

King to return on board, after giving the iQanders

to underftand, that, if the body was not reftored

the next nnorning, the town Ihould be deftroyed.

When they perceived our party retiring, they

endeavoured to provoke thenci by the moft con-

temptuous and infult'ng gefturcs. Several of our

people faid, they could didinguiih fbme of the

natives parading about in the cloaths which had

belonged to our unhappy countrymen, and among

them, an Eree brandiihing Captain Cook's hanger,

and a woman holding the fcabbard.

In confcquence of Mr. King's report to Cap^

tain Gierke, of what h* fuppofed to be the pre--

fent temper and difpofition of the inhabitants,

the moft effeftual methods were taken to guard;

again ft any attack they might make during the

night. The boats were moored with top-chains ;

additional fentinels were ftationed in each of our

fhips; and guard-boats were directed to row round,

them, in order to prevent the illanders from cut-

ting the cables.

In the night, we faw a vaft number of lightSi

on the hills, which induced fome pf us to ima-

gine, that they were removing their cffeds far-

ther up into the country, in confequence of our,

menaces. But it feems more probable, that they

were kindkd at thelaGrificcs that were performs

ing on account of the war, in which they fuppofed

6 them-
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thcmfclvcs likely to be engaged ; and, perhaps,

the bodies of our flain countrymen were, at that

time, burning. We afterwards obferved fires of

the fame kind, as we pafled the idand of Mo-
rotoi ; and which, according to the information we

received from fome of the natives then on board,

were made on account of a war they had declared

againft a neighbouring ifland. This agrees with

what we learned among the Friendly and Society

Ifles, that, previous to any hoflile expedition,

the chiefs always endeavoured to animate the cou->

rage of the people, by fcafts and rejoicings in the

night.

We pafled the night without any difturbance,

except from the bowlings and lamentations which

were heard on fhore. Early the next morning,

(Monday the 15th) Koah came along-fide the

Refolution, with a fmall pig, and fome cloth,

which he defired permiffion to prefent to Mr.

King. We have already mentioned, that this

officer was fuppofcd, by the iflanders, to be the

fon of Captain Cook ; and as the latter had al-

ways fuffercd them to believe it, Mr. King was

probably confidered as the chief after his death.

As foon as he came on deck, he interrogated

Koah with regard to the body i and, on his re-

turning evafive anfwers, refufed to accept his pre-

fentsj and was on the point of difmifllng him

with expreflions of anger and refentment, had

not Captain Clerke, with a view of keeping up

the
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the appearance of friend Ihip, judged it more pro*

per* that he fhould be created with the cudomary

refpci^.

This chief came frequently to us, in the coiirfc

of the morning, with feme trifling prcfcnt or

other; and as we always obfcrved him eyeing

every part of the Ihip with a great degree of at-

tention, we took care he fhould fee we were well

prepared for our defence.

He was extremely urgent both with Captain,

Gierke and Mr. King, to go on Ihore, imputing

the detention of the bodies to the other chiefs i

and afluring thofe gentlemen, that every thing

might be adjufted to their fatisfaftion, by a per-

Ibnal interview with the king. However, thev

did not think it prudent to comply with Koah's

rcqued ; and, indeed, a fad came afterwards to

their knowledge, which proved his want of vera-

city. For, they were informed, that, immedi-

ately after the adion in which Captain Cook had

loft his life, Terreeoboo had retired to a cave in

the fteep part of the mountain, that hangs over

the bay, which was acceflible only by means of

ropes, and where he continued for fcveral days,

having his provifions let down to him by cords.

After the departure of Koah from the (hips,

we obferved that his countrymen, who had af-

fcmbled by day- break, in vaft crowds on the

Ihore, flocked around him with great eagernefs

on ^i$ landing, as if they wiihed to learn the in-

telligence

h}
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tclligence he had gained, and what ftcps were id

be taken in confequence of it. It is highly pro-

bable> that they expeflcd we (hould attempt to

put our threats in execution ; and they appeared

fully determined to Hand their ground. During

the whole morning, we heard conchs blowing in

various parts of the coaft j large parties were per-

ceived marching over the hills j and, upon the

v^hole, appearances were fo alarming, that we

carried out a ftream anchor,, for the purpofe of

hauling the Ihip abrcaft of the town, in cafe of

an attack ; and boats were ftationed offthe north-

ern point of the bay, in order to prevent a fur-

prize from the natives in that quarter.

The warlike poftr • in which they appeared at

prefent, and the breach of their engagement to

reftore the bodies of the (lain, occafioned frefli

debates among us, concerning the meafures which

fhould now be purfued. It was at length deter-

mined, that nothing fhould be permitted to in-

terfere with the repair of the Refolution*s maft,

and the preparations for our departure j but that

we Ihould, neverthelefs, continue our negocia-

tions for the reftoration of the bodies ofgur coun-

trymen.

. The greater part of the day was employed in

getting the fore-maft into a proper fituation on

deck, that the carpenters might work upon it j

and alfo in making the requifite alterations in the

commifllons of the ofEcerSi The chief command
of
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of the expedition having devolved on Captain

Gierke, he removed on board the Refolution,

promoted Lieutenant Gore to the rank of Captain

of the Difcovcry, appointed Meffrs. King and

Williamfon firft and lecond Lieutenants of the

Refolution, and nominated Mr. Harvey, a Mid-

fhipman, who had accompanied Captain Cook,

during his two laft voyages, to fill the vacant

lieutenancy. During the whole day, we fuftained

no interruption from the idanders ; and, in the

evening, the launch was moored with a top-chain,

and guard-boats Rationed round each of the fhips

as before^

About eight o'clock, it being exceedingly

dark, we heard a canoe paddling towards the

Ihip ; and it was no fooner perceived, than both

the fentinels on deck fired into it. There were

two of the natives in this canoe, who immediately

roared out ** Tinnee,'* (which was their method of

pronouricingMr. King's name), and faid they were

friends, and had fomething with them which be-

longed to Captain Cook. When they came on

board, they threw themfelves at the feet of our

officers,, and feemed to be extremely terrified. It

fortunately happened, that neither of them was

hurt, notwithftanding the balls of both pieces had

gone through the canoe.

One of them was the perfon, who has been al-

ready mentioned, under the appellation of the

taboo man, who conftantly attended Captain Cook

VoL.IlL—n'i6. Q^ with
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with the particular ceremonies we have before do-

fcribed ; and who, though a man of diftinftion

in the ifland, could fc arcely be prevented from

performing for him the mod humiliating offices

of a menial fervant. After bewailing, with many

tears, the lofs of the Orono, he informed us> that

'

he had brought a part of his body. He then

gave us a fmall bundle which he brought under

his arm^ J and it is impoflible to defcribe the hor-

ror with which we were feized, upon finding in

it, a piece of human flefh, of the weight of about

nine or ten pounds. This, he faid, was all that

now remained of the body j that the reft had been

cut in pieces, and burnt ; but that the head, and

all the bones, except thofc which belonged to

the trunk, were in the poflefTion of Terreeoboo

and the other chiefs j that what we faw had been

allotted to Kaoo, the chiefof the priefts, for the

piirpofe of being ufed in fome religious ceremo^

ny ; and that he had fent it as a teftimony of his

innocence, and of his attachment to us.

We had now an opportunity of learning whe-

ther they were cannibals j and we did not neglet^

to avail ourfelves of ir. We firft endeavoured,

by feveral indiredl qveftions, put to each of them

apart, to gain information refpefting the man-

ner In which the other bodies had been treated

and difpofed of; and, finding them very conftant

in one account, that, after the flelh had been cut

«fF, the whole of it was burnt i we at laft put the

3 dire^
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dirc£l queftion, whether they had not fed c^

fome of it ? they immediately tcftified as much
horror at fuch an idea> as any European would

have done; and aiked, whether that was the prac-^

tice among us. They afterwards alked us, with

great earneftnefs, and with an appearance of ap-

prehenfion, when the Orono would come again ?

and how he would treat them on his return ? the

fame inquiry was often made in the fequd by

others j and this idea is confiftent with the gene-

ral tenour of their condudl towards him, which

indicated, that they confidered him as a being

of a fuperior fpecies.

Though we prefled our two friendly vifitants

to continue on board till the next morning, we

could not prevail upon them. They informed

us, that, if this tranfaftion ihould come to the

knowledge of the king, or any of the other Erees,

it might be attended with the mod fatal confe-

quences to their whole fociety j to prevent which,

they had been under the neceflity of coming to

us in the dark ; and the fame precaution, they

faid, would be requifite in returning on lliore.

They further told us, that the chiefs were eager

to take revenge on us for the death of their coun-

trymen; and particularly cautioned us againil

trufting Koah, who, they afllired us, was our

implacable enemy; and ardently longed for an

opportunity of fighting us, to which the blowing
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Uf the conchs, that we had heard in the morn-<

ing, was intended as a challenge.

It alfo apreared from the information of thcfc

men, that fevcntccn of their countrymen were

flain, in the firft action, at the village of Kowro-

wa, five of whom were chiefs ; and that Kaneena

and his brother, our particular friends, were of

that number. Eight, they faid, had loft their

lives at the obfervatory j three of whom likewifc

were perfons of the firft diftinftion.

The two natives left us about eleven o*clock,

and took the precaution to defire, that one of

our guard-boats might attend them, till they had

pafled the Difcovery, left they fhould again be

fired upon, which, by alarming their countrymen

on {\\cn?y might expofe them to the danger of

detection. This requeft v/as readily complied

with, and we had the fatisfa(^ion to find, that

they reach'^d the land fafe and a.idifcovered.

We heard, during the remainder of this night,

tfic fame loud lamentations, as in the preceding

one. E Illy the following morning, we received

a vilit from Koah. Mr. King was piqued at find-

ing, that, notv.'ithllanding the moft glaring marks

of treachery in his conduct, and the pofitive de-

clai,ition of our friends the priefts, he ftiould ftiil

be iuflcrcd to carry on the fame farce, and to

make us at ie.:ft appear the dupes of his hypo-

crifv. Our fituaticn was, indeed, become ex-

trcmcly aiikward and unpromifing j none of the

ft purpofcs

''i;'|
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piirpofes for which this pacific plan of proceeds

ings had been adopted, having hitherto been, in

any refped, promoted by it. No fatisfadory an-

Iwer had been given to our demands; v;e did not

feem to have made any progrefs towards a recon-

ciliation with the natives ; they llill remained on

the fliore in hoftile poftiircG, as if determined

to oppofe any endeavours we might make to go

afliore; and yet it was become abfolutely necef-

fary to attempt landing, as the completing our

ibck of water would iio: admit of any longer

delay.

We muft remark, however, in juftice to the

condud of Captain Gierke, that it was highly

probable, from the great numbers of the iflanders,

and from the refolution with which they feemed

to expeft our approach, that an attack could not

have been made without danger; and that the

lofs of even a very few men, might have been

leverely felt by us, during the remainder of our

voyage j whereas the delaying to put our menaces

into execution, though, on the one hand, it di-

minifhed their opinion of ourvalcT, had the ef-

fc6t of occafioning them to difpcrfe on the other.

For this day, about twelve o'clock, upon finding

that we perfifted in our inac^livity, great bodies

of them, after blowing their conchs, and ufing

every method of defiance, marched off, over the

hilis, and never made their appearance afterwards.

Thofe, however, who remained, wer« not the

•Q.3 kfs
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Icfs daiing and prefumptuoiis. One of ihem had

the inlblence to come within mufquet-fhot, a-head

of the Refolutionj and, after throwing feve-.

ral ftones at iis, waved over his head the hat

which had belonged to Captain Cook, while his

countrymen a-fhore were exulting and encourag-

ing his audacity.

Our people were highly enraged at this infult,

and coming in a body on the quarter deck, begged

they might no longer be obliged to put up with

fuch reiterated provocations, and requefted Mr.

King to endeavour to obtain permiflion for them,

from Captain Clerke, to take advantage of the

firfl: fair occafion of avenging the death of their

much-lamented Commander. On Mr. King's

acquainting the Captain with what was paffing,

he ordered fome great guns to be fired at the

illanders on fliore j and promifed tne crew, that,

if they fliould be molefted at the watering-place,

the next day, they fliould then be permitt^ i to

chaftife them.

Before v.^e could bring our guns to bear, the

natives had fufpe6ted our intentions, from the

buftle and agitation they obferved in the fhip;

and had retired behind their houfcs and walls.

We were confequently obliged to fire, in fome

degree, at random j notwithltanding which, our

fliot produced all the eftefts we could defire.

For, in a Ihort time afterwards, we perceived

Kuah paddling tov/ards us, with the greaceli hade i

' *
' and
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and when he arrived, we learned, that fome peo-

ple had loft their lives, and amon|5 the reft Ma *"

iha-maiha, a principal Eree *, nearly related to

Terrceoboo.

Not long after Koah's arrival, two boys fwani

off from the moral towards ourveflels, each armed

with a long fpear ; and after they had approach-

ed pretty near, they began, in a very folemti

manner, to chant a fong; the fiibieft of which,

from their frequently mentioning the word OronOi

and pointing to the village v/here Captain Coolc

had been flain, we concluded to be the late ca-

lamitous occurrence. Having fung for near a

quarter of an hour in a plaintive ftrain, during

all which time they continued in the water, they

repaired on board the Difcovery, and delivered

up their fpears ; and, after remaining there a

fhort time, returned on (hore. We could never

learn who fent them, or what was the object of

this ceremony.

During the nighty we took the ufual precautions

for the fecurity of the Ihips.; andj as Hoon as it

was dark, the two natives, who had vilitcd us

the preceding evening, came oif to us again.

They affured us, that though the cffcds of our

* In tlie language of thefe iilands, the word mate! is ge-

nerally ufed either to exptels killing or wounding ; and wi

were afterwards informed, that this chief had only received

a trifling blow on the fdi.e, from a lions v^hich U::d been

ilruck by one of our balls.

Q.4 greac
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great guns, this afternoon, had greatly ahrmed

the chiefs, they had by no means relinquifiied

their hoftile intentions, and they advifcd u.s to be

on our guard.

The following morning, which was the 17th,

the boats of both fhips were difpatched afliore to

procure water; and the t)ifcovery was warped

ciofe to the beach, in order to protedt the perfons

employed in thar fervice, We ibon found that

the intelligence which had been fent us by the

priefh, was not dellitute of foundation, and that

the iflanders were deteriTiined to negled no op-

portunity of annoying us, when it could be done

without much Hazard.

The villni.i;cs, throuj^-hout this whole clufler of
V..'

"
I- .'

iflancis, are, for the rnofi part, fituated near the

fea; and tl'ie adjacent ground is enclofed witi\

ftone W'alhj of t!;e height of about three feet.

Thefe, we at fir li fun 00 fed, were defi^vned for the

divilion of property ; but we now difcovercd that

they ferved for a defence againft invafion, for

which purpoie they were, perhaps, chiefly in-

tended. They confift of loofe Hones, and the na-

tives are very dexterous in {hifting them, widi

great (juicknefa, to uicJi particular fituations, as

the dirciflion of t!ie attack may occafionaliy re-

quire. In the fides of the mountain, that ftands

necr the bay, they have likcwife holeSv or C'lves,

^ pf coiifRlerable depth, whofe entr.mce is t'ecured

{?y a fence of a fimilar kind. From btiiind boti.

* .
-. tiiefc
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thefe ftations, the iflanders perpetually harraflcd

our watering party with ftones ; nor could the in-

confiderablc force we had on fliore, with the ad-

vantage of mufquets, compel them to retreat.

Thus oppofed, our people were fo occupied iq

attending to their own fafety, that, during the

whole forenoon, they filled only one ton of wa-

ter. It being therefore impoflible for them to

perform this fervice, till their aflailants were

driven to a greater diftance, the Difcovery was

ordered to diflodge the enemy with her great guns

;

which being accomplifiied by means of a few dif-

charges, the men landed without moleftation.

The natives, however, made their appearance

again, foon afterwards, in their ufual method of

attack ; and it was now deemed abfolutely necef-

fary to burn down fome flraggling huts, near the

wall behind which they had Iheltered themfelves.

In executing the orders that were given for that

purpole, our people were hurried into ads of un-

necefliU'y devaflation and cruelty. Some allow-

ance ought certainly to be made for their reftnt-

mcnt of the repeated infults, and contemptuous

behaviour of the iflanders, and for their natural

dcfire of revenging the death of their beloved and

refpefted Commander. But, at the fame time,

tlieir condiK^l (Wrongly evinced, that the greateft

precaution is requifitc in irufling, even for a mo-
ment, tin.' diOrrtionary ufe of arms, in the hands

uf private foldjcrs, or fcamen.. on fuch occafions.

The
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The ftriftnefs of difcipline, ana the habits of

obedience, by which their force is kept direfted

to fuitable objedls, lead them to conceive, that

whenever they have the power, they have like-

wife a right to perform. Aftual difobediencc

being almoft the only crime for which they exped

to receive puniflimcnt, they are apt to confider

it as the fole meafurc of right and wrong j and

hence they are too ready to conclude, that what

they can do with impunity, they may alfo do con-

fiftently with honour and juftice; fo that the

feelings of humanity, and that generofity towards

an unrefifting enemy, which, at other times, is

a ftriking diftinftion of brave men, become but

feeble reftraints to the exercife of violence, when

fet in oppofitionto the defire they naturally have

of Ihewing their own power and independence.

It has been before obfcrved, that diredions had

been given to burn only a few draggling houfes,

which afforded (belter to the illandcrs. We were

therefore greatly furprifed on perceiving the whole

village in flames i and before a boat, that was

fent to ftop the progrefs of the mifchief, could

reach the land, the habitations of our old and

cpnftant friends, the priells, were all on fire. Mr.

King had, therefore, great reafon to lament the

illnefs that confined him on board this day. The

priefts had always been under his protcdion j and,

unfortunately, the officers then on duty having

feldom been on fhore at the moraij were but lit-

tle
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tie acquainted with the circumfcances of th" place.

Had he been prefen': himfclf, he might, in all

probability, have been the means of preferving

their little fociety from deftrudion.

In efcaping from the flames, feveral of the

inhabitants were fhot ; and our people cut oflf" the

heads of two of them, and brought them on board.

The fate of one unhappy native was much la-

mented by all of us. As he was repairing to the

well for water, he was Ihot at by one of the

marines. The ball happened to ftrike his cali-

bafti, which he inftantly threw from him, and

ran off. He was purfued into one of the caves

above-mentioned, and no lion could have defend-

ed his den with greater bravery and fierccnefs;

till at length, after he had found means to keep

two of our people at bay for a confiderable time,

he expired, covered with wounds. This accident

firft brought us acquainted with the ufe to which

thefe caverns are applied.

About this time a man, advanced in years, was

taken prifoner, bound, and conveyed on board

the Refolution, in the fame boat, with the heads

of his two countrymen. We never obferved

horror fo ftrongly portrayed, as in the face of

this pcrfon, nor fo violent a tranfition to im-

moderate joy, as when he was untied, and given

to underftand, that he might depart in fafety. He
Ihewcd us that he was not deficient in gratitude,

as
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as he not only often returned afterwards with pre-

fents of provifions, but alfo did us other ferviccs.

In a fhort time after the dcftrudlion of the vil-

lage, we faw, coming down the hill, a man, ac-

companied by fifteen or twenty boys, who Held

in their hands pieces of white cloth, plantains,,

green boughs, &c. It happened that this pacific

cmbalfy, as foon as they were within reach, re-

ceived the fire of a party of our men. This,

however, did not deter them from continuino;

their procefTion, and the officer on duty came up,

in time, to prevent a fecond difcharge. As they

made a nearer approach, the principal perfon

proved to be our friend Kaireekcea, who had fled

when our people firft fet fire to the village, and

had now returned, and expreffed his defire of be-

ing fent on board the Refolution.

On his arrival we found him extremely thoughts

ful and grave. We endeavoured to convince him

•f the neceflity there was of fetting fire to the

village, by which his houfe, and thofe of his

brethren were unintentionally deftroyed. He ex-

poftulated with us on our ingratitude and want of

friendfliip; and, indeed, it was not till the pre-

fent moment, that we knew the whole extent of

the injury that had been done them. He in-

formed us, that, confiding in the promifes Mr.

King had made them, and as well as in the af-

furanccs they had received from the nnen, who

bad brought fomc of Captain Cook*s remains^

they
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they had not removed their efFedbs back into the

country, as the other inhabitants had done, but

had put every valuable article of their own, as

well as what they had colle6lcd from us, into 3

houfc adjoining to the moraiy where they had the

mortification to fee it all fet on fire by our people.

He had, on coming on board, perceived the

heads of his two countrymen lying on deck, at

which he was greatly (hocked, and earneftly

defircd that tliey might be thrown over-board.

This rcqucft, by the dire<5lions of Captain Gierke,

was immediately complied with.

Our watering party returned on board in the

evening, having fuftained no farther interruption.

We paiTed a difagreeable night j the cries and

lamentations we heard from the Ihore being far

more dreadful than ever. Our only confolation,

on this Dccafion, arofe from the hopes that a re-

petition of fuch feverities might not be requifitc

in future.

It is remarkable, that, amidfl: all thefe difturb-

ances, the female natives, who were on board, did

not offer to leave us, or difcover any apprehen-

fions either for themfelvcs or their friends on

iliore. They appeared, indeed, fo perfectly un-

concerned, that fome of them, who were on deck

when the village was in flames, feemed to admire

the fpeclacle, and frequently exclaimed, that it

was maitai, or very fine.

The
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The next morning the treacherous Koah came

off" to the fliips, as ufual. There being no longer

any neceflity for keeping terms with him, Mr«

King was allowed to tceat him as he thought pro-

per. When he approached the fide of the Re-

folution, finging a fong, and offering a hog, and

fome plantains, to Mr. King, the latter ordered

him to keep off, and cautioned him never to make

his appearance again without the bones of Captain

Cook, left his life Ihould pay the forfeit of his

repeated breach of faith. He did not appear

much mortified with this unwelconae reception,

but immediately returned on Ihore, and joined a

party of his countrymen, who were throwing

ftones at our waterers. The body of the young

man, who had been killed the preceding day, was

found this morning lying at the entrance of the

cave i and a mat v/as thrown over him by fome

of our people; foon after which they faw feveral

of the natives carrying him off on their fhoulders,

and could hear them chanting, as they marched^

a mournful fong.

The iflanders being at length convinced that it

was not the want of ability to chaftize them,

which had induced us at firft to tolerate their

provocations, defiftcd from molefting our people

;

dndi towards the evening, a chief, named Eap-

po, who had feldom vifited us, but whom we

knew to be a man of the firft diftin6tion, came

with prefents from Terreeoboo to fue for peace.

Thcfe
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Thefc prcfents were accepted, and the chief was

difmifled with the following anfwer: That no

peace would be granted, till the remains of

Captain Cook fliould be reftored.

We were informed by Eappo, that the flefli of

all the bones ofonr people who had been flain, as

well as the bones of the trunks, had been burnt;

that the limb-bones of the marines had been dif-

tributed among the inferior chiefs; and that the

remains of Captain Cook hid been difpofed of as

follows: the head to a great hrecy called Kahoo-

opeou ; the hair to Maiha-maiha ; and the arms,

kgs, and thighs, to Terrecoboo. After it was

dark, many of the natives came off with various,

forts of vegetables ; and we alfo received from

Kaireekcea two large prefents of the fame articles.

The next day was principally employed in

fending and receiving the meffages that pafled

between Captain Clerke and the old king. Eappo

was very urgent, that one of our officers Ihould

go on fhore ; and offered to remain on board, in

the mean time, as an hoftage. This requeft,

however, was not complied with ; and he left us

with a promife of bringing the bones the follow-

ing day. Our watering party, at the beach, did

not meet with the lead oppofition from the

iflanders; who, notwithftanding our cautious be-

haviour, again ventured themfelves amongft us

without an/ marks of diffidence or apprehenfion.

On
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. On Saturday the 20th, early in the morriing,

we had the fatisfaftion of getting the fore-mall

ftepped. This operation was attended with con-

lidcrable difficulty, and fome danger, our ropes

being fo extremely rotten, that the purchafe feveral

times gave way.

This morning, between the hours of ten and

eleven, we faw a numerous body of the natives

defccnding the hill, which is over the beach, in a

fort of proceffion, each man carrying on his

fhoulders two or three fugar-canes, and feme

bread-fruit, plantains, and taro, in his hand.

They were preceded by two drummers, who,

when they reached the water- fide, feated them-

felves by a white flag, and began beating their

drums, while thofe who had followed them, ad-

vanced, one by one, and depofited the prefents

they had brought with them ; after which they

retired in the fame order. Soon afterwards Eappo

appeared in his long feathered cloak, bearing

fomething with great folemnity in his hands; and

having ftationed himfelf on a rock, he made

figns that a boat fliould be fcnt him. ,

Captain Gierke, fuppofing that the chief had

brought the bones of Captain Cook (which, in-

deed, proved to be the cafe), went himfelf in the

pinnace to receive them, and ordered Mr. King

to attend him in the cutter. When they arrived

at the beach, Eappo, entering the pinnace, de-

livered the bones to Captain Clti ke, wrapped up
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irt a great quantity of fine new cloth, and covered

with a fpotted cloak of black and white feathers.

He, afterwards attended our gentlemen to the

Refolution, but could not be prevailed on to ac-

company them on board; being, perhaps, from

a fenfe of decency, unwilling to be prefcnt at the

opening of the parcel.

We found, in this bundle, both the hands of

Captain Cook entire, which were well known to

us from a fear on One of them, that divided the

fore finger from the thumbs the whole length of

the metacarpal bonej the fkull, but with the

fcalp feparated from it, and the bones of the face

wanting; the fcalp, with the ears adhering to it,

and the hair upon it cut fhort j the bones of both

the arms, v/ith the fkin of the fore-arms hanging

to them; the bones of the thighs and legs joined

together, but without the feet. The ligaments

of the joints v/ere obferved to be entire ; and the

whole fhewed fufficient marks of having been in

the fire, except the hands, which had the flelh

remaining upon them, and were cut in feveral

places, and crammed with fait, mod probably

with a view of preferving them. The fkull was

free from any frafture, but the fcalp had a cut in

the back part of it. The lowerjaw and feet, which

were wanting, had been feized, as Eappo in-

formed us, by different Erees-, and he alfo told

us, that Terreeoboo was ufing every means to

recover them.
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Eappo, and the king's fon, came on board the

next morning, and brought with them not only

the remaining bones of Captain Cook, but like-

wife the barrels of his gun, his fhoes, and fome

other trifles which had belonged to him. Eappo

afTured us, that Terreeoboo, Maiha-maiha, and

himfelf were extremely defirous of peace ; that

they had given us the mofl convincing proofs of

it i and that they had been prevented from giving

it fooner by the other chiefs, many of whom
were ftill difaffecled to us. lie lamented, with

the mofl lively ibrrow, the death of fix chiefs,

who had been killed by our people ; fome ofwhom,

he faid, wTre among our bed friends. He in-

formed us, that the cutter had been taken away

by Pareea's people, probably in revenge for the

blow that he had received ; and that ic had been

broken up the following day. The arms of the

inarjnes, which we haddfo demanded, had beer:

carried off, he faid, by the populace, and were

irrecoverable.

Nothing now remained, but to perform the lad

lolemn offices to our excellent Commander.

Kappo was difmiiTed with orders to taboo all the

bay ; and, in the afternoon, the bones having

been depofited in a coffin, the funeral fervice was

read over them, and they were committed to the

deep with the ufual military honours. Our feel-

ings, on this mournful occafion, are more eafy

to be conceived than expreifed.

D unng
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During the morning of the 22d, not a canoe

was feen in the bay. The taboo, which Eappo,

at our defire, had laid on it the preceding day,

not being yet taken off. At length that chief

canfie off to us. We alfured him, that we were

now perfeftly fatisfied j and that, as the Orono

was buried, all remembrance of the late unhappy

tranfa6tions was buried with him. We after-

wards reqefted him to take off the taboo, and to

make it known, that the iflanders might bring

provifions to us as ufual. The Ihips were foon

furrounded with canoes, and many of the Erees

camr on board, expreffing their grief at what had

happened, and their fatisfadion at our reconci-

liation. Several of our friends, who did not fa-

. vour us with a vifit, fent prefents of large hogs,

and other provifions. Among the reft, tlie old

treacherous Koah came off to us, but we refufed

him admittance.

As we were now prepared for putting to fea,

Captain Gierke imagining, that, if the intelligence

of our proceedings Ihould reach the iflands to

leeward before us, it might have a bad effe6t,

gave orders, that the fhips fhould be unmoored.

About eight in the evening, we difmiffed all the

natives j and Eappo, and the friendly Kaireekeea,

took their leave of us in a very affedlionate man-

ner. We immediately weighed anchor, and ftood

out of Karakakooa bay. The iflanders were af-

femblcd in great numbers on the Ihore ; and, as

R 2 we
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we pafled along, received our laft farewels, with

every mark of good-will and afFeftion.

I

C H A P. V.

Leave Karakakooa Bay—In queft of an Harhoiir

on the South-Eaft Side of Mowee—Driven to

Leeward by the Current, and ftrong eafterly

Winds—Pajs 'Tchoorowa—South-weft Side of

Mozvee defcrihed—Proceed to Woahoo—'^he north-

eaft Coaft of Woahoo defcribed—Difafpointed in

attempting to water—Proceed to Atooi—Anchor

in Wymoa Bay—The Natives not Jo friendly as

before—'The watering Party guarded by Marines

--^Injolence of the Natives^ who demanded a

' Hatchet for every Cafk of Water—The Iflanders

treat our People with Contempt—They fteal Mr.

King's Hanger out of his Hand—Their Injolence

at the Water-fide—Are fired at by two Marines

—One of them wounded— Vifit from the contend-

ing Chiefs—Anchor off Oneeheow—Departure,

HAVING cleared the land about ten, we
flood to the northward, with a view of

icarching for an harbour, which the natives had

often mentioned, on the fouch-caft fide of Mo-
6 "

' wee.
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wee- We found ourfelves, the next morning,

driven to leeward, by a fwell from the north-

eailj and a frefh gale, from the fame quarter,

drove us ftill farther to the wellward. At mid-

night we tacked, and ftood four hours to the

fouth, to keep clear of the land ; and, at day-

break, on the 24th, we were (landing towards a

fmail barren ifland, named Tahoorowa, about

feven miles fouth-weft of Mowee.

Giving up all profpedt of making a clofer ex-

amination of the fouth-eaft parts of Mowee, we
bore away, and kept along the fouth-eaft fide of

Tahoorowa. Steering clofe round its weftern

extremity, in order to fetch the weft fide of Mo-
wee, we fuddenly flioaled our water, and faw the

fea breaking on fomc rocks, almoft right a-head.

We then kept away about a league and a half,

and again fteered to the northward j when we

ftood for a paflage between Mowee, and an ifland

named Ranai. In the afternoon, the weather

was calm, with light airs from the weft. We
ftood to the north-north-weft ; but, obferving a

ftioal about funfet, and the weather being unfet-

tled, we ftood towards the fouth.

We had now paflfed the fouth-weft fide of this

ifland, without being able to approach the fhore.

This fide of the ifland forms the fame diftant

view as the north-eaft, as feen when we returned

from the north, in November, 1778; the hilly

parts, conneded by a low^ flat ifthmus, having.

'1 "flmvii:.
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at the firrt: view, the appearance of two feparate

iflands. This deceptive appearance continued,

till we were within about ten leagues of the coaft,

which, bending a great way inward, formed a

capacious bay. The wefternmoft point, off which

the fhoal runs rhat we have juft now mentioned,

is rendered remarkable by a fmall hillock; fouth

of which is a fine fandy bay j and, on the lliore,

are feveral huts, with plenty of cocoa-trees about

them.

In the courfe of the day, feveral of the na-

tives vifited us, and brought provilions with them.

We prefently difcovered, that they had heard of

our unfortunate difafters at Owhyhee. They

were extremely anxious to be informed of the

particulars, from a woman who had hid herfelf

}n the Refolution, in order to obtain a paflage to

Atooi i making particular enquiries about Pa-

reea, and fome other chiefs j and feeming much

agitated at the death of Kaneena, and his bro-

ther. But, in whatever light this bufinefs might

have been reprefented by the woman, it pro-

duced no bad effecft in their behaviour, which

was civil and obligino: to an extreme.

Durinii: the nieht, the weather varied continu-

ally, but on the 25th, in the morning, the wind

being at eafl, we fleered along the fouth fide of

Ranai, till almofl noon, when we had baffling

winds and calms till the evening; after which,

we had a light eallerly breeze, and fleered for tht

weft
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weft of Morotoi. The current, which had fee

from the north-eaft, ever (ince we left Karaka-

kooa bay, changed its dire6tion, in the courfe of

this day, to the fouth-caft.

The wind was again variable during the night

;

but, early in the morning of the 26th, it fettled

at eaflj blowing fo frefli, as to oblige us to dou-

ble-reef the top-fails. At feven, we opened a

fmall bay, diftant about two leagues, having a

fine fandy beach ; but not perceiving any appear-

ance of frefli water, we endeavoured to get to

the windward of Woahoo, an iQand which we
had feen in January, 1778. We faw the land

about two h\ the afternoon, bearing weft by north,

at the diftance of about eight leagues. We tack-

ed, as foon as it was dark, and again bore away

at day-light on the 27th. Between ten and ele-

ven, we were about a league off the ftiore, and

near the middle of the north-eaft fide of the

ifland.

To the northward, the coaft confifts of detach-

ed hills, afcending perpendicularly from the fea;

the fides being cov«ed with wood, and the val-

lies, between them, appearing to be fertile, and

well cultivated. An extenfive bay, was obferv-

able to the fouthward, bounded, to the fouth-eaft,

by a low point of land, covered with cocoa-nut

trees J off which, an infulated rock appeared, at

;h^ diftance of 4 mile from the fi)ore.

H4 The
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The wind continuing to blow frclh, wc were

unwilling to entangle ourfelves with a lee-fhore,

Inftead of attempting, therefore, to examine the

bay, we hauled up and fteered in the direftion of

the coaft. At noon, we were about two leagues

from the ifland, and a-breaft of the north point

of it. It is low and flat, having a reef ftretcli-

ing ofl: almoft a mile and an half. Between the

north point, and a head-land to the fouth-weft,

the land bends inward, and feemed to promife a

good road. We therefore (teered along the fhore,

at about a mile diftance. At two, we were in-

duced, by the fight of a fine river, to anchor in

thirteen fithoms water. In the afternoon, Mr.

King attended the two Captains on ihore, where

few of the natives were to be feen, and thofe

principally women. The men, we were inform-

J, were gone to Morotoi, to fight Tahyterree j

but their chief, Perreeoranee, remained behind,

and would certainly attend us, as foon as he was

informed of our arrival.

The water, to our great difappointment, had

a brackifli tafte, for about two hundred yards up

the river j beyond which, however, it was per^

fedtly frefh, and was a delightful ftream. Far-

ther up, we came to the conflux of two fmall ri-

vulets, branching ofi^ to the right and left of a

lleep rornantic mountain. The banks of the

river, and all that we faw of Woahoo, are in fine

fultiyation, and full of villages^ the face of the

coun^
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country being alfo remarkably beautiful and pic*

turefque.

As it would have been a laborious bufinefs to

have watered at this place, Mr. King was dif-

patchcd to fearch about the coaft to leeward j bur,

being unable to land, on account of a reef of

coral, which extended along the fhore. Captain

Gierke refolved to proceed immediately to Atooi.

In the morning, about eight, we weighed, and

Hood to the northward j and, on the 28 th, at

day-light, we bore away for that ifland, and were

in fight of it by noon. We were off its eaftern

extremity, which is a green flat point, about

fun-fet.

It being dark, we did not venture to run for

the road on the fouth-wefl: fide, but Ipent the

night in plying on and off, and anchored, at

nine the next morning, in twenty-five fathoms

water. In running down, from the fouth-eaft

point of the ifland, we faw, in many places, the

appearance of flioal water, at fome diftance from

the land.

. Being anchored in our old ftation, feveral ca-

noes came to vifit us; but it was very obfervable,

that there was not that appearance of cordiality

in their manner, and complacency in their coun-

tenances, as when we faw them before. They

had no fooner got on board, but one of them in-

formed us, that we had communicated a diforder

to the women, whiph had killed many perfons of

.
• bQt}i
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both fexcs. He, at that time, was afHifled witli

the venereal difeafe, and minutely defcribed the

various fymptoms which had attended it. As

no appearance of that diforder had been obfervcd

amongft them, on our firft arrival, we were, it

is to be feared, the authors of this irreparable

mifchief.

. The principal objeft in view, at this place,

was to water the Ihips with as much expedition

as poflible j and Mr. King was fent on fhore in

the afternoon, with the launch and pinnace, laden

with caflis. He was accompanied by the gun-

ner of the Refolution, who was inltrufbed to

trade for fome provifionsi and they were attend-

ed by a guard of five marines. Multitudes of

people were collefted upon the beach, by whom,

at firft, we were kindly received; but, after we

had landed the cafks, they began to be exceed-

ingly troublefome.

Knowing, from experience, how difficult a

tafk it was to reprefs this difpofition, without the

interpofition of their chiefs, we were forry to be

informed, that they were all at a diftant part of

the ifland. Indeed, we both felt and lamented

the want of their afliftance ; for we could hardly

form a circle, as our praftice ufually was, for

the fafety and convenience of the trading party.

No fooner had we taken this ftep, and pofted

marines to keep off the populace, than a man

took hold of the bayonet belonging to one of the

. - -*

.
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fokUer's mufquets, and endeavoured to wrench

it forcibly from Lis hand. Mr. King immedi-

ately advanced towards thCm, when the native

quitted his hold, and retired; but immediately

returned, having a fpear in one hand, and a dag-

ger in the other; and it was with difficulty that

his countrymen could reltrain him from engag-

ing with the foldler. Tliis affray was occafioned

by the native's having received, from the foldier,

a flight prick with his bayonet, to induce him

to keep without the line.

Our fituation, at this time, requiicv! great

management and circumfpedion j Mr. King ac-

cordingly enjoined, that no one Ihould prefumc

to fire, or proceed to any other a6t of violence,

without pofitive commands. Having given thefe

inftrudlions, he was fummoned to the afliftance

of the watering party, where he found the natives

in the fame mifchievous difpofition. They had

peremptorily demanded, for every calk of water,

a large hatchet j which not being complied with,

they would not permit the failors to roll them to

the boats, -

As foon as Mr. King had joined them, one

of the natives approached him, with great info-

lence, and made the fame demand. Mr. King

told him, that, as a friend, he was welcome to a

hatchet, but he certainly would carry off the wa-*

ter, without paying for it; and inftantly order-

ed the pinnace men to proceed j at the fame

time

fi'fll'
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time calling for three marines, from the tradin

party, to protedl them.

This becoming fpirit fo far fucceecled, as to

prevent any daring attempt to interrupt us, but

they ftill perftvered in the mod teafing and in-

fulting behaviour. Some of them, under pre-

tence of aflifting the failors, in rolling the cafks

towards the ftiore, gave them a different direc-

tion i others dole the hats from off our people's

heads, pulled them backward by the fkirts of their

clothes, and tripped up their heels; the popu-

lace, during all this time, fhouting and laugh-

ing, with a mixture of mockery and malice.

They afterwards took an opportunity of dealing

the cooper's bucket, and forcibly took away his

bag. Their principal aim, however, was to pof-

fefs themfelvcs of the mufquets of the marines,

who were continually complaining of their at-

tempts to force them from their hands. Though

they, in general, preferved a kind of deference

and refped for Mr. King, yet they obliged him

to contribute his (hare towards their ftock of

plunder. One of them approached him, in a

familiar manner, and diverted his attention,

whilft another feized his hanger, which he held

carelefsly in his hand, and ran away with it.

Such infolence was not to be repelled by force,

prudence didated that we muft patiently fubmit

t.o it; at the fame time, guarding againil its ef-

fe^s as well as we were ^bl?. ^Jr. King was^

' hoW"
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however, fomewhat alarmed, on being foon after

informed by the ferjeant of marines, that, turn-

ing fuddenly round, he faw a man behind him,

armed with a dagger, in the pofition of ftriking.

Though he might, perhaps, be miftaken, in this

particular, our fituation was truly critical and

alarming j and the fmailefi: error, or miftake, on

our part, might have been of fatal confequences.

Our people being feparated into three fmall

parties j one filling cafks at the lake ; another

rolling them to the fhore j and a third purchafing

provifions; Mr. King had fome intentions of

colle6ting them together, in order to protC(5t the

performance of one duty at a time. But, on due

refledion, he thought it more advifeable to let

them proceed as they had begun. If a real at-

tack had been made, even our whole force could

have made but a poor refiftance. He thought,

on the other hand, that fuch a ftep might operate

to our difadvantage, as being an evident token

of our fears. Befidcs, in the prefent cafe, the

crowd was kept divided, and many of them wholly

occupied in bartering.

The principal caufe of their not attacking us

was, perhaps, their dread of the efFecTis of our

arms j and, as we appeared to place fo much

confidence in this advantage, as to oppofe only

five marines to fuch a multitude of people, their

ideas of our fuperiority muft have been greatly

exalted. It was our bufinefs to chcrifli this opi-

^ ^ nion
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nlon ; and, it miift ever be acknowledged, to the

honour of the whole party, that it was impof-

fible for any men to behave better, in order to

ftrengthen thefe imprefTions. Whatever could

be confidcred as a jcft, they received with pati-

ence and good-nature j but, if they were inter-

rupted by any fcrious attempt, they oppofed it

with refolute looks and menaces. At length, we

fo far fucceeded, as to get all our calks to the

fea-fide, without any accident of confequence.

While our people were getting the callis into

the launch, the inhabitants, thinking they Iliould

have no farther opportunity of plundering, grew

n)ore daring and infolent. The ferjeant of ma-

rines luckily fuggefted to Mr. King, the advan-

tage of fending off his party firft into the boats,

by which means the mufquets would be taken

out of their reach j which, as above related, were

the grand objedts the iflanders had in view : and,

if they fliould happen to attack us, the marines

could more effedually defend us, than if they

were on fliore.

Every tiling was nov/ in the boats, and only

Mr. King, Mr. Anderfon, the gunner, and a

fcaman of the boat's crew, remained on fhore.

The pinnace laying beyond the furf, which wc

were under a neceflity of fwimming through, Mr.

King ordered th*: other two to make the beft of

their way to it, and told them he would follow

them.

They
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They both refufed to comply with this order,

and it became a matter of contell, who fhoukl

be the laft on fhore. Some hafty expreflion, it

feems, Mr. King had juft before made ufe of to

the failor, which he confidered as a refledion on

his courage, and excited his refentment j and the

old gininer, as a point of honour was now ftart-

ed, conceived it to be his duty to take a part in

it. In this whimfical fituation, they, perhaps,

might have long remained, had not the difpute

been fettled by the ftones, which began to fly

plentifully about us, and by the exclamations of

the people from the boats, begging us to be expe-

ditious, as the natives were armed with clubs and

fpears, and purfuing us into the water. Mr.

King arrived firft at the pinnace, and, perceiv-

ing Mr. Anderfon was fo far behind, as not to be

entirely out of danger, he ordered one mufquec

to be fired i but, in the hurry of executing his

orders, the marines fired two. The natives im-

mediately ran away, leaving only one man and

woman on the beach. The man attempted ^to

rife feveral times, but was not able, having been

wounded ia the groin. The iflanders, inafhort

time, returned ; and, furrounding the wounded

man, brandifhed their fpears at us, with an air of

defiance i but, by the time we reached the fhips,

fome perfons arrived which we fuppofed to be

the chiefs, by whom they were all driven from

the Ihore,

I Captain.c.
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Captain Gierke, during our abfence, had been

under terrible apprehenfions for our fafety ; which

had been confiderably increafed by his mifunder-

^ {landing fome of the natives, with whom he had

had fonne converfation on board. The name of

Captain Cook being frequently mentioned, ac-

companied with circumftantial defcriptions of

death and deftrudtion, he concluded that they

.had received intelligence of the unfortunate events

vat Owhyhee, to which they alluded* But they

were only endeavouring to make him underftand,

• what wars had arifen on account of the goats,

which Captain Cook had left at Oneeheow, and

that the poor goats had been flaughtered, during

the conteft for the property of them. Captain

Gierke, applying thefe fhocking reprefentations

to our misfortunes at Owhyhee, and to an indi-

cation of revenge, fixed his telefcope upon us the

• whole time j and, as foon as he faw the fmoke of

the mufquets, ordered the boats to be put off to

our affiftance.

( t On the 2d of March, being the next day, Mr.

King was again ordered on Ihore, with the wa-

. tering party. As we had fo narrowly efcaped the

prece'^ing day. Captain Gierke augmented our

' force from both fhips, and we had a guard of

, forty men under arms. This precaution, how-

ever, was found to be unneceffary j for the beach

I was left entirely to ourfelves, and the ground,

extending from the landing-place to the lake,, ta-

i. ... . hoed.
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loot^J. Hence we concluded, that fome of the

chiefs had vifited this quarter; who, being un-

able to ftay, had confiderately taken this ftep,

that we might be accommodated with fafety. Se-

veral men appeared with fpears and daggers, on

the other fide of the riverj but never attempted

to moleft us* Their women came over, and fear-

ed themfelves clofe by us, on the banks j and,

about the middle of the day, fome of the men

were prevailed on to bring us hogs and roots,

and alfo to drefs them for us. When we had left

the beach, they came down to the fea-fide, and

one of them had the audacity to throw a ftone at

us J but, as his condudl Was highly cenfured by

the reft, we did not exprefs any kind of refent-

ment.

On the 3d, we completed our watering, with-

out much difficulty} and, on returning to the

(hips, we were informed, that feveral chiefs had

been on board, and had apologized for the con-

du6t of their countrymen, attributing their riot-

ous behaviour to the quarrels then fubfifting

among the principal people of the ifland, and

which had deftroyed all order and fubordination.

The government of Atuoi was difputed be-

tween Toneoneo, who had the fupremc power

when we were there the preceding year, and a

youth named Teavee. By different fathers, they

are both the grandfons of Perreeorannee, king of

Woahooj who gave Atooi to the former, and

Vol. Ill
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Oneeheow to the latter. The quarrel originated

about the goats which we had left at Oneeheow

the year before ; they being claimed by Toneo-

neo, as that iQand was a dependency of his. The

adherents of Teavee infilling on the right of pof-

feflion, both parties prepared to fupport their

pretenfions, and a battle enfued juft before our

arrival, wherein Toneoneo had been defeated.

Toneoneo was likely to become more afFedled by

the confequence of this vi6lory, than by the lofs

of the object's in difpute j for the mother of Tea-

vee having mairied a fecond hufband, who was not

only a chief at Atooi, but alfo at the head of a

powerful fa6li6n there/ he thought of embracing

the preient opportunity of driving Toneoneo out

of the ifland, that his fon -in-law might fucceed

to the government. The goats, which had in-

creafed to fix, and would probably have ftocked

thefe iilands in a few years, were deftroycd in

this conteft.

On the 4th we were vifited, on board the Re-

Iblution, by the father-in-law, the mother, and

the filter of the young prince, who made feveral

curious prefents to Captain Gierke. Among the

reft, were fome filh-hooks, which were made

from the bones of Terreeoboo's father, who had

been killed in an unfuccefsful delcent upon Woa-

hoo. Alfo a fly-flap, from the hands of the

prince's fifter, which had a human bone for its

handle, and had been given to her by her father-

in-law,

n
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in-law, as a trophy. They were not accompani-

ed by young Teavee, he being then . engaged in

the performance of fome religious rites> on ac-

count of the viftory he had obtained.

This day, and the 5th and 6th, were employed

in completing the Difcovcry*s water. The car-

penters were engaged in caulking the fhips^ and

preparing for our next cruife. We no longer re-

ceived any moleftation from the natives, wh6

fupplied us plentifully with pork and vegetables.

We were now vifited by an Indian, who brought

a piece of iron on board, to be formed into the

fhape of a pahooa. It was the bolt of fome large

Ihip timbers, but neither the officers nor men could

difcover to what nation it belonged ; though,

from the lliape of the bolt, and the palenefs of

the iron, they were convinced it was not Eng-

lifh. They enquired ftridtly of the native how

he came poflefTed of it, when he informed them,

that it was taken out of a large piece of timber,

which had been driven upon their iifland, fince we

were there in January* 1778.

We received a vifit, on the 7th, from Tone-

oneo, at which we were furprized. Hearing the

dowager princefs was on board, he could hardly

be prevailed on to enter the (hip. When they

met, they caft an angry lowering look at each

other. He did not flay long, and appeared much
dej^ded. We remarked, however, with fome

degree of furprize, that the women proftrated

S % them.1
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themfelves before him, both at his coming and

going away J and all the natives on board, treat-

ed him with that refpc6t which is ufually paid to

perfons of his rank. It was fomewhat remark-

able, that a man, who was then in a flate of ac-

tual hoftility with Teavee's party, Ihould venture

alone within the power of his enemies. Indeed,

the civil diflenfions, which are frequent in all

the fouth fea iflands, feem to be conduced with-

out much acrimony j the depofed Governor ftill

enjoying the rank of an Eree^ and may put in

pra6bice fuch means as may arife, to regain the

confequence which he has loft.

At liine, in the morning of the 8th, we weigh-

ed, and proceeded towards Oneeheow, and came

to anchor in twenty fathoms water, at about three

in the afternoon, nearly on the fpot where we an-

chored in 1778. With the other anchor, we

moored in twenty- fix fathoms water. We had

a ftrong gale from the eaftward in the night, and,

the next morning, the fhip had driven a whole

cable's length, both anchors being almoft brought

a-head J in which fituation we were obliged to

continue, this and the two following days.

The weather being more moderate on the 12th,

" the Matter was difpatched to the north-weft fide

of the ifland, in fearch of a more commodious

place for anchoring. In the evening, he return-

jed, having found a fine bay, with good anchor-

age, in eighteen fathoms watery The points of

the
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the bay were in the diredion of north by eafl:,

and fouth by weft. A fmall village was ficuatcd

on the north fide of the bay, to the eaftward of

which were four wells of good water. Mr, Bligh

went far enough to the north to convince hiiH-

felf that Oreehoua, and Oneeheow, were two fe-

parate iflands.

I' ,S^i

CHAP. VI.

The Number, Names, and Situation, of the Sand-

wich Iflands—Extent of Owhyhee, which is the

largefi of the whole Group—Account of its Dijr-

tri5fs—Its Coafis, and the adjacent Country, de-

Jcrihed—Snowy Mountains— Volcanic Appear-

ances—Account of a Journey into the interior

Parts of Owhyhee—Plantations—Account of a

Hermit—T^he Country cultivated to the greatefi

Advantage—A remarkable Cave—Defcription of

Mowee—Ranai—Morotoi —'Tahoorowa— IVoa-

hoo—Atooi—Oneeheow— Oreehoua—1'ahoora'--'

Climate of the Sandwich Ifles—Winds - Currents

—Tides—^adrupeds—Amazing Supply of Pork

procured by us—Birds—Vegetables.

BE I N G now on the point of taking our final

leave of the Sandwich Iflands, we lb all

here give a ge;ieral account of their fuuation 4nd

r ; il

s naturaH
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natural hidory, as well as of the cuftoms and

manners of the natives. This will fcrvc as a

kind of fupplement to the former defcription,

which was the refuk of our firft vifit to thefe

iflands.

This group is compofed of ekven iflands, ex-

tending in longitude from 199" 36', to 205*6'^

cafl, and in latitude from 18'' 54', to 22° 15'

north. Their names, according to the natives,

are, i. Ovvhyhee. 2. Atooi, Atowi, or Towij

tvhich is alfo fometimes called Kowi. 3. Woa-

hoo, or Oahoo. 4. Mowee. 5. Morotoi, or

Morokoi. 6. Oreehoua, or Reehoua. 7. Mo-

rotinnee, or Morokinnee. 8. Tahoora. 9. Ra-

pai, or Oranai. 10. Oneeheow, or Neeheehow.

II. Kahowrowee, or Tahoorowa. Thefe are all

inhabited, except Tahoora and Morotinnee. Be-

fides thofe we have enumerated, we heard of

another idand named Modoo-papnna, or Komo-

doo-papapa, fituated to the welt-fouth-weil of

Tahoora J it is low and fandy, and is vifited

folely for the purpofe of catching turtle and wa-

ter-fowl. As we could never learn that the na-

tives had knowledge of any other iflands, it is

moil probable that no others cxift in their neigh-

bourhood.

Captain Cook had diftinguiHied this clufter of

iflands by the name of the Sandv/ich Iflands, In

honour of the Earl of Sandwich, then firfl: Lord

of the Admiralty, under whofe adminiftration he

had
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had enriched Geography with fo many valuable

difcoveries; a tribute ^illy due to that noble-

man, for the encouragement and lupp jj-t which

thefc voyages derived from his power, and for

the zealous eagcrnefs with which he feconded the

views of our illuftrious navigator.

Owhyhee, the moft eafterly of thefe iflands,

and by far the largeft of them all, is of a trian-

gular figure, and nearly equilateral. The an-

gular points conftitute the northern, fouthern,

and eaftern extremities. The latitude of the

northern extreme is 20° 17' north, and its longi-

tude 204° 1' eaft: the fouthern end ftands in th^

longitude of 204"^
1
5' eaft, and in the latitude of

1 8° 54' north j and the eaftern extremity is in

the latitude of 19° 34' north, and in the lon-

gitude of 205° 6' eaft. The circumference of

the whole ifland is about 255 geographical miles,

or 293 Englifti ones. Its breadth is twenty-fouf

leagues ; and its greateft length, which lies near-

ly in a north and fouth direction, is twenty-eight

leagues and a half. It is divided into fix ex-

tenfive diftridls, namely, Akona and Koaarra,

which are on the weft fide j Kaoo and Opoona,

on the fouth-eaftj and Aheedoo and Amakooa,

on the north-eaft.

A mountain named Mouna Kaahy (or the moun-

tain Kaah) which rifes in three peaks, continu-

.

ally covered with fnow, and may be difcerned at

;he diftance of forty leagues, feparat^s the dif-

S 4 trid
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tri6l of Amakooa from that of Ahecdoo. The

coaft, to the northward of this mountain, is

compofed of high and abrupt cliffs, down which

fall many beautiful cafcades of water. We once

flattered ourfelves with the hopes of finding a

harbour round a bluff head, on a part of this

coaft, in the latitude of 20°io' north, and the

longitude of 204" 26' caft j but after we had

doubled the point, and were Handing clofe in,

we found that it was connefted, by a low valley,

with another elevated head to the north weftward.

The country rifes inland with a gradual afcent,

and is interfeded by narrow deep glens, or rather

chafms ; it feemed to be well cultivated, and to

have many villages fcattered about it. The

fnowy mountain above-mentioned is very fteep,

and its loweft part abounds wit)l*wood.

The coaft of Aheedoo is of a moderate eleva-

tion ; and the interior parts have the appearance

of being more even than the country towards the

north-weft, \Vc cruifed off thefe two diftrifts

for near a month j and, whenever our diftance

from die lliore would permit, were furrounded

by canoes laden with refrefliments of every kind.

On this fide of the iQand we often met with a

very heavy fea, and a great fwell j and, as there

was much foul ground off the ihore, we feldom

made a nearer approach to the land than two or

.thre^ leagues,

Th9
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The coafl: towards the north-call of Apoona,

which conftitutes the caftern extreme of the ifland,

is rather low and flat. In the inland parts the

ace livity is very gradual \ and the country abounds

with bread-fruit and cocoa-nut trees. This ap-

peared to us to be the fined part of the whole

ifland i and we were afterwards informed, that

the king occafionally refided here. The hills, at

the fouth-weftern extremity, rife with fome abrupt-

nefs from the fea-fidc, leaving only a narrow

border of low land towards the beach. The fides

of thefe hills were covered with verdure ; but the

adjacent country feemed thinly inhabited.

"When our fhips doubled the eaft point of the

ifland, we had fight of another fnowy mountain,

called by the natives Mouna Roa (or the extenfive

mountain) wHItfli, during the whole time we
were failing along the fouth-eafl:ern fide, conti-

nued to be a very confpicuous objeft. It was flat

at the fummit, which was perpetually involved

in fnow i and . we once obferved its fides alfo

flightly covered with it for a confiderable way

down. According to the tropical line of fnow,

as determined by Monfieur Condamine, from ob-

fervations made on the CoWilleras in America,

..the height of this mountain muft be, at leafl:,

16,020 feet. It therefore exceeds the height of

the Pico de To'^^y or Peak of Tenerifi^e, by 3680

feet, according to the computation of the Che-

v4i?r d^ Porda, or 724, according to that of

Dr.

I I
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pr. Heberden. The peaks of Mouna Kaah

feemed to be of the height of about half a milei

and, as they are wholly covered with fnow, the

altitude of their fummits mufl at leaft be 18,400

feet.

The coafl of Kaoo exhibits a moll: horrid and

difmal profpcd ; the whole country having, to

appearance, undergone an entire change from

the confequences of fome dreadful convulfion.

The ground is, in all parts, covered with cinders j

and, in many places, interfered with blackifh

ftrcaks, which feem to mark the progrefs of a

lava that has flowed, not many centuries ago,

from Mouna Roa to the Ihore. The fouth pro-

montory appears like the mere dregs of a volcano.

The head-land con fills of broken and craggy

rocks, terminating in acute poirtis, and irregu-

larly piled on each other. Notwithftanding the

dreary afped of this part of the ifland, it con-

tains many villages, and is far more populous

than the verdant mountains of Apoona. Nor is

it difBcult to account for this ciTcnmllance. Thefe

iflanders not being pofTeffed of any cattle, have

no occafion for paihirage ; and are therefore in-

clined to prefer fudi ground, as is either more

conveniently fituated for filliing, or bell adapted

to the cultivation of plantains and yams. Now
-amidlt thefe ruins, there arc many fpots of rich

foil, which are, with great care, laid out in plan-

tations s
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rations; and the neip:hboiirins: fea abounds with

excellent fifn of various kinds.

Off this part of the coaft, at lefs than a cable's

length from the Ihore, we did not flrike ground

with one hundred and fixty fathoms of line, ex-

cept in a fmall bight to the eaft of the fouthern

point, where we found from fifty to fifty-eight

fathoms of water, over a fandy bottom. It may
be proper to obferve, before we proceed to give

an account of the weftern diftrids, that the whole

coaft we have defcribed, from the northern to the

fouthern extreme, affords not a fingle harbour,

nor the Icaft flicker for fhipping.

The fouth-weftern parts of Akona are in a

condition fimilar to that of the adjoining diftrid

of Kaoo; but the country, further towards the

north, has been carefully cnltivated, and is ex-

ceedingly populous. In this divifionof the ifland,

lies Karakakooa Bay, of which v.e have already

given a defcription. Scarce any thing is feen

along the coaft, but the ^"agments of black fcorch-

ed rocks; behind which, the ground, for the

fpace of about two miles and a half, rifes gra-

dually, and feems to have been once covered with

loofe burnt ftones. Thefe have been cleared

away by the inhabitants, frequently to the depth

of three feet and upwards ; and the fertility of

the foil has amply repaid their labour. Here

they cultivate in a rich afliy mould, the cloth-

plant and fweet potatoes. Groves of cocoa-nut-

tregs
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trees are fcattered among the fields, which are

inclofed with ftone fences. On the rifing ground

beyond thefe, they plant bread-fruit trees, which

flouriih with furprifing luxuriance.

The dillrifl of Koaarra extends from the mofl

wefterly point to the northern extreme of the

iflaftd. The whole coaft between them forms a

fpacious bay, which is called by the natives Toe-

yah-yah, and is bounded to the northward by two

confpicuous hills. Towards the bottom of this

bay there is foul, corally ground, that extends to

the diftance of upwards of a mile from the fhore,

without which there is good anchorage. The

country, as far as the eye could difcern, appeared

to be fruitful and populous j but no frefh water

was to be found. The foil feemed to be of the

fame kind with that of the diftrid of Kaoo.

Having thus given an account of the coafts of

the ifland of Owhyhee, and the adjacent country,

we fhall now relate fome .particulars refpetling

the interior parts, from the information we ob-

tained from a party, who fet out on the 26th of

January, on an expedition up the country, prin-

cipally with an intention of reaching the fnowy

mountains. Having previoufly procured two of

tue iflanders to ferve them as guides, they quit-

ted the village about fopr o'clock in e after-

noon. Their courfe was eafterly, inclining a lit-

tle to the fouth. Within three or four miles froni

the bay^ iliQy found the country as already de-

Jcribed j
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ihcd ; but the hills afterwards rofe with a lefs

gradual afcent, which brought them to fome ex-

tenfive plantations, coniifting of the taro of eddy

root, and fweet potatoes, with plants of the cloth-

tree. Both the taro and the fweet potatoes arc

here planted at the diftance of four feet &om each

other. The potatoes are earthed up almoft to the

top of the ftalk, with a proper quantity of light

mould. The taro is left bare to the root, and

the mould round it is put in the form of a bafon,

for the purpofe of holding the rain-water j this

root requiring a certain degree of moillure. At

the Friendly and Society Ifles, the taro was con-

ftantly planted in low and moift fituations, and

generally in thofe places where there was the con-

veniency of a rivulet to flood it. This mode of

culture was confidered as abfolutely necelTary;

but we now found that this root, with the pre-

caution before-mentioned, fuccecds equally well

in a more dry fituation. It was, indeed, re-

marked by all of us, 'that the taro of the Sandwich

I (lands was the befl we had ever tafted.

The v/alls, by which thefe plantations are

feparated from each other, are compofcd of the

loofe burnt ftones, whicli are met with in clear-

ing the ground ; and, being totally concealed by

fugar- canes, that are planted clofe on each fide,

form the moft beautiful fences that can be

imagined. - '

'
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I

Our party flopped for the night at the fccond

hut they obfervcd among the plantations, where

they fuppofed them ftIves to be fix or feven miles

diflant from our fliips. The profped from this

fpot was ddcribed by them as very delightful j

they had a view of our veflels in the bay before

them i to the left they faw a continued range of

villages, interfperfed with groves of cocoa-nut-

trees, fpreading along the fhorej a thick wood

extending itfelf behind them j and, to the right,

a very conliderable extent of ground, laid out

with great regularity in .veil- cultivated planta-

tions, difplayed tfelf to their view. Near this

fpot the nar^ es pointed out to them, at a diftance

from every other dwelling, the refidence of a

hermit, who, they faid, had, in the former part

of his life, been a great chief and warrior, but

had long ago retired from the fea-coafl of the

ifland, and now never quitted the environs of his

cottage. As they approached him, they pro-

ftrated themfelves, and afterwards prefented him

with fome provifions. His behaviour was eafy,

frank> and cheerful. He teflified little aflonifh-

mcnt at the fight of our people, and though

preffed to accept of ibme European curiofities, he

thought proper to decline the offer, and foon

withdrew to his tottage. Our party reprefented

him as by far the moll aged pcrfon they had ever

feen, judging him to be, at a moderate computa-

Jtion, upwards of a hundred ytars of age.

As
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As our people had foppofed that the mountain

was not more than ten or a dozen miles diftant

from the bay, and confeqiiently expe<5led to reach

it with eafe early the following morning, they

were now greatly furprifed to find the diftance

fcarce perceivably diminilhed. This circum-

ftance, with the uninhabited flate of the country,

which they were on the point of entering, render-

ing it necefiary to provide a fupply of provifions,

they difpatched one of their condudors back to

the village for that purpofe. Whilft they waited

his return, they were joined by feveral of Kaoo's

fervants, whom that generous old man had fent

after them, loaded with refrelhments, and fully

authorized, as their route lay through his grounds,

to demand, and take away with them whatever

-they might want.

Great was the furprifc of our travellers, oh

finding the cold here fo intenfe. But, as th<ey

had no thermometer with them, they could only

form their judgment of it from their feelings;

which, from the warm atmofphere they had quit-

ted, muft have been a very fallacious method of

judging. They found it, however, Co cold, that

they could fcarce get any fleep, and the iflanders

could not fleep at all; both parties being dif-

turbed, during the whole night, by continual

coughing. As they, at this time, could not be

at any very great height, their diftance from the

fea being 00 more than fix or feven miles, and

1 part
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part of the road on a very moderate afcent, thi*

uncommon degree of cold muft be attributed to

the eafterly wind blowing frefh over the fnowy

mountains.

They proceeded on their journey early the next

morning, and filled their calibalhes at a well of

excellent water, fituate about half a mile from

their hut. After they had paficd the plantations,

they arrived at a thick wood, which they entered

by a path that had been made for the convenience

of the iflanders, who frequently repair thither for

the purpofe of catching birds, as well as procur-

ing the wild or horfe-plantain. Their progrefs

now became extremely flow, and was attended

with great labour; for the ground was either

fwarripy, or covered with large ftones j the path

narrow, and often interrupted by trees lying a-

crofs it, which they were obliged to climb over,

as the thicknefs of the underwood, on each fide,

rendered it impradlicable to pafs round them.

They faw, in thefe woods, pieces of white cloth

fixed on poles, at fmall diftances, which they

imagined were land-marks for the divifion of pro-

perty, as they only obferved them where the wild

plantains grew. The trees were of the fame kind

with the fpice-tree of New Holland j they were

straight and lofty, and their circumference was

from two to four feet.

Our party having advanced nine or ten miles

. ia tl^ wood^ had the mortification of finding

- -r 6 * ^ them-
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thcmfelves, fuddenly, within fight of the fea,

and not very far from it j the path having turned

off imperceptibly to the fouth, and carried them

to the right of the mountain, which it was their

intention to reach. Their difappointment was

confiderably heightened by the uncertainty under

which they now were with refpeft to its true bear-*

ings, as they could not, at prefent, gain a view

of it from the top of the higheft trees. They,

therefore, thought proper to walk back fix or

feven miles to an unoccupied hut, where they

had left two of their own people, and three of the

natives, with the fmall remnant of their provi-

fions. Here they pafled the fecond night, during

which the air was fo extremely iharp, that, by

the morning, their guides were all gone off, ex-

cept one.

Being now in want of provifions, which laid

them under a neccffity of returning to fome of

the cultivated parts of the ifland, they left the

wood by the fame path by which they had enter-

ed it. When they arrived at the plantations,

they were furround^d by the iflanders, from whom
they purchafed a frefli fupply of neceflaries ; and

prevailed upon two of them to accompany them

as guides, in the room of thofe who had gone a-

way. Having procured the beft information they

could poflibly obtain, with regard to the diredion

of their road, the party, who were now nine in

nwmber, marched for about half a dozen miles

Vol. III.—n" 17, T along
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along the fkirts of the wood, and then entered if

again by a path leading towards the eaft. They

pafled, for the firft three miles, through a foreft

of lofty fpice-trees, which grew on a rich loam.

At the back of thefe trees they niet with an equal

extent of low fhrtibby trees, together with a con-

fiderablc qnjantity of thick under-wood, upon a

bottom of loofe burnt ftones. This led them to

, anbther foreft of fpice-trees> and the fame rich

brownifh foil, which was again fwcceeded by a

barren ridge of a fimilar kind with the former.

Thefe ridges, as far as they could b€ feen, ap-

peared to run parallel with the fca-lhorc, and to

have Mouna Roa for their centre.

As they puffed through the woods they found

many unfinifhed canoes, and huts in fcveral

places ', but they faw none of the inhabitants.

^After they bad penetrated almoft three miles into

the fecond wood, they arrived at two huts, where

they flopped^ being greatly fatigued with the

day's journey, in the courfc of which they had

walked, according to their own computation, at

leaft twenty miles. Having found no fprings

from the time they quitted the platitations, they

had greatly fufFered from the violence of their

thirft i in confeqitcnce ofwhich they were obliged,

before the evening came on, to feparate into

fmall parties, and go in'^queft of water. They,

at laft, met with fome that had been left by rain

in the. bottom of a half-^iiniihed canoe i which,

* « though
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though of a reddifh colour^ was by no means vn-

welcoiTie to them.

During the night, the cold was more intcn/e

than before; and though they had taken care to

Wrap themfelves up in mats and clothes of the

country^ and to keep a large fire between the two

huts, they could get but very little fleep, and

were under the neceflity of walking about for the

greateft part of the night. Their elevation was

now, in all probability, pretty confiderable, as

the ground, over which their journey lay, had

been generally on the afcent.

The next morning, which was the a9th, they

let out early, with an intention of making their

laft and greateft effort to reach the fnowy moun-

tain ; but their fpirits were confiderably dcprcf-

fed, on finding that the miferable pittance of wa-

ter, ' which they had difcovered the preceding

night, was expended. The path, which reached

no farther than where canoes had been built, be-

ing now terminated, they were obliged to make

their way as well as they could j frequently climb-

ing up into the moft lofty trees, to explore the

furrounding country. They arrived, about ele-

ven o'clock, at a ridge of burnt ftones, from the

topof which they had a profped of the Mouna

Roa, which then appeared to be at the diftance

of between twelve and fourteen miles from them.

They now entered into a confultation, whe-

ther, they IhoUld proceed any further, or reil

T 2 con-
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contented with the view they now had of the

fnowy mountain. Since the path had ceafed,

their road had become highly fatiguing, and was

growing ftill more fo, every ftep they advanced.

The ground was almoft every where broken into

deep fiflures, which, being (lightly covered with

mofs, made them ftumblc almoft continually;

and the intervening fpace confiftcd of a furfacc

of loofe burnt ftones, which broke under their

feet. Into fome of thefc fiflures they threw

ftones, which feemed, from the noife they made,

to fall to a confiderable depth ; and the ground

founded hollow as they walked upon it. Befides

thefe circumftances, which difcouraged them from

proceeding, they found their condudtors fo averfe

to going on, that they had reafon to think they

would not be prevailed on to remain out another

night. They, therefore, at length came to a

determination of returning to the ihips, after

taking a furvey of the country from the higheft

trees they could find. From this elevation, they

perceived themfelves furrounded with wood to-

wards the fea ; they were unable to diftinguifh,

in the horizon, the Iky from the water 5 and be-

twixt them and the fnowy mountain> was a vid-

ley of about eight miles in breadtlu

The travellers pafled this night at a hut in the

fecond foreftj and the following day, before noon,

they had pafled the firft wood, and found them-

/elves nine or ten miles to the north-caft of the

6 ihips>
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(hips, towards which they marchjcd through the

plantations. As they walked along, they did

not obferve a fpot of ground, that was fufcep-

tible of improvement, left unplanted; and, in-

deed, the country, from their account, could

fcarcely be cultivated to greater advantage for

the purpofes of the natives.

They were furprifcd at feeing feveral fields of

hay; and, upon their enquiry, to what particu-

lar ufe it was applied, they were informed, that

it was intended to cover the grounds where the

young taro grew, in order to prefcrve them from

being fcorchcd by the rays of the fun. They ob-

ferved, among the plantations, a few huts fcat-

tered about, which afforded occafional ihelter to

the labourers : but they did not fee any villages

at a greater diftance from the fea than four or

five miles. Near one of them, which was fitu-

ated about four miles from the bay, they difco-

vered a cave, forty fathoms in length, three in

breadth, and of the fame height. It was open

at each end j its fides were fluted, as if wrought

with a chifTel ; and the furfacc was glazed' over,

perhaps by the adtion of fire.

Having thus related the principal circumftances

that occurred in the expedition to the fnowy

mountain at Owhyhce, we Ihall now proceed to

defcribe the other idands of this groupe.

That which is next in fize, and neareft in fitu-

aiapQ to Owhyhee, is Mowee. It Hands at the

T 3 dif-
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diffance of eight leagues north-north-wc(! from

Owhyhee, and is oric Ktin(}rcd and forty geogra-

phical nnilcs in circuit. It is divided by a low

iflhmiis into tviro circular penirtfulds^ bf tvhich

that to the eaftward is named Whamadooa, and

is twice as large as th$t to the weft, called O-

whyropkoQ. The mountains in bjoth rife to 4

yery great height, as we wfere able to fee then>

4t the diftarice of above thirty leagues. The

liorthern Ihorfcs, like thofe of the jfle of Owhy-

hee, afford no foundings j and the country beirs

the faitle afpeft of fertility and verdure. The

eaft point of Mowee is in the latitude of 10' 50'

north, and in the longitude of 204° 4' eaft.

To the fouthward, between Mowee and the

Adjacent iflands, we found regular depths with

one hundred and fifty fathoms, over a bottom of

fatid. From the v/eftern point, which is rather

low, runs a Ihoal, extending towards the ifland

of Ranai, to a confiderable diftance ; and to the

Ibuth of this, is an extenfive bay, with a fandy

beach, lliaded with cocoa-trees. It is not impro-

bable, that good anchorage might be met with

here, with fhclter from the prevailing winds

;

^nd that the beach affords a commodious jand-

ing-place. The country further back is very ro-

mantic in its appearance. The hills rile almoft

perpendicularly, exhibiting a variety t)f peaked

forms J and their fteep fides, as well aS tire deep

^hafms between thern, arc cov^rred with trees,

^fflonnj
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«mong which thofc of the bread-fruit pi'incipally

abound. The fiimmits of {.hcie hi)Js are perfedly;

bare, and of a reddilh brown hue. The natives

iiiformed us, that there was a harbour to the ibuth

of the caftern point, which they aijcrted was fu-

perior to that of Karakakooa ; and we alfo heard

that there was another harbour, named Kecpoo-

keepop, on the north-weftern fide.

Ranai is about nine miles diflant from Mowee
and Morotoi, and is fituate to the fouth-weft of

the paflage between thofe two iiles. The coun-

try, towards the fouth, is elevated and craggy j

but the other parts of the ifland had a better ap-

pearance, and feemed to he well inhabited. It

abounds in roots, fuch as fweet potatoes, tare,

and yams ; but produces very (ew plantains, and

bread-fruit-trees. The fouth point of Ranai is

in th<; latitude of 20" 46' north, arid in tlic longi-

tude of 203^ 8' eaft.

Mofotoi lies at the diftance of two leagues and

a half to the wcft-noith-wcft of Mowee. Irs

fouth-weftern coaft, which was the only part of

it we approaciied, is very low; but the land be-

hind rifcs to a confiderable elevation; and, at

the diftance from wliich we had a view of it, ap-

peared to be deftitute of wood. Yams arc its

principal produce j and it ma probably contain

frefli water. The coaft, on the fouthern and

weftcrn fides of the ifland, forms feveral bays,

that promife a tolerable ftieltcr from the trade.

T 4 winds.

if itr
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winds. The weft point of Morotoi is in the lon-

gitude of 202° 46' eaft, and in the latitude of 21*

10' north.

Tahoorowa is a fmall ifland (ituated off the

fouth-weftern part of Mowee, from which it is

nine miles diftant. It is deftitute of wood, and

its foil feems to be fandy rmd unfertile. Its lati-

tude is 20° 38' north, and its longitude 203° 27'

caft. Between it and Mowee ftands the little

iQand of Morrotinnee, which has no inhabitants.

Woahoo lies about fcven leagues to the north-

weft of Morotoi. As far as we were enabled to

judg'?, from the appearance of the north-weftern

and northreaftern parts (for we had not an opp01 •

tunity of feeing the fouthern fide) it is by far the

fineft of all the Sandwich Iflands. The verdure

of the hills, the variety of wood and lawn, and

fertile well-cultivated vallies, which the whole

face of the country prefented to view, could not

be exceeded. Having already defcribed the bay

in which we anchored, formed by the northern

and weftern extremes, it remains for us to obferve,

that, in the bight of the bay, to the fouthward

of our anchoring-place, we met with foul rocky

ground, about two miles from the (bore. If the

ground tackling of a fhip ftiould happen to be

weak, and the wind blow with violence from the

porth, to which quarter the road is entirely open,

this circumftance might be attended with fome

(J^gree of 4anger ; jjut, provide^ ^hc qables were

good^
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good, there would be no great hazard, as the

ground from the anchor!ng-place, which is op-

pofite the valley through which the river runs,

to the northern point, confifts of a fine fand. The

latitude of our anchoring-place is 21° 45' north,

and the longitude 202° 9' caft.

Atooi is about twenty-five leagues to the north-r

weft of Woahoo. Towards the north-eaft and

north-weft, the face of the country is ragged and

broken j but, to the fouthward, it is more even ;

the hills rife from the fea-(ide with a gentle ac-

clivity, and, at a little diftance back, are cover-

ed with wood. Its produce is the fame with that

of the other iflandsof this clufter; but its inha-

bitants greatly excel the people of all the neigh-

bouring illands in the management of their plan-

tations. In the low grounds, contiguous to the

bay wherein we anchored, thefe plantations were

regularly divided by deep ditches i the fences

were formed with a neatnefs approaching to ele-

gance, and the roads through them were finilhcd

in fuch a manner, as would have refledted credit

even on an European engineer. The lonp-itude

of Wymoa Bay, in this ifland, is 200" 20/ caft,

and its latitude 21° 57' north,

Oneeheow is five or fix leagues to the weftward

of Atooi, Its eaftern coaft is high, and rifes with

abruptncfs from the fea j but the other parts of

the iiland confift of low ground, except a round

WufFhead Oil the foytt^-^aftem point;. It pro-

duces

r V
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duces plenty of yams, and of the fwect root callcci

Aff. The anchoring-place at this iQand lies in the

latit?ude of 21° 50' norths and in the longitude

of 1 99" 4S' ^^^«

Orcehoua and Tahoora are two little iflands,

fituate in the neighbourhood of Oneeheow. The
former i^s an elevated humnfioek, conneded with

the northern extreme of Oneeheow, by a reef of

coral rocks. Its latitude is 22* 2' north, and its

longitude 199" 52' caft. The latter (lands to the

fouth-eaft, and is uninhabited: its longitude is

\
and its latitude 21° 43' north.1 59° 3 J

The cii ate of the Sandwich Ifles is, perhaps,

rather more temperate than that of the Weft India

iflands, which are in the fame latitude; but the

difference is very inconfiderable. The thermo-

ineter, on fhore near Karakakooa Bay, never rofc

to a greater height than 88°, and that but one

day: its mean height, at twelve o'clock, was 83\

Its mean height at noon, in Wymoa Bay, was

76°, and, when out at fea, 75°. In the ifland of

Jamaica, the mean height of the thermometer, at

twelve o'clock, is about 86°; at fea, 80°.

Whether thefe iflands are fubjeft to the fame

violent winds and hurricanes with the Weft Indies,

we could notafcertain, as we were not here during

any of the tempeftuous months. However, as no

veftiges of their efFedls were any where to be feen,

and as the iflanders gave us no pofitive teftimony

©f the fact, it is probable, that, in this particu-

lar,
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lioty they refcmble the Friendly and Society IAcs,

which are> in si great degree^ (ne from fuch tre-

mendous vifitations.

There was a greater quantity of rain, particu-

larly in the interior pafti, during the four winter

niontiis that we continped among thefe iflandcrs,

than commonly falls in the Weft Indies in th€

dry feafon. We generally obferved clouds col-

lecting round the fummits of the hills, and pro*-

ducing rain to leeward j but, after the wind has

'

feparated them from the land, they difperfe, and

are loft, and others fupply their place. This oc-

curred daily at Owhyhee j the mountainous parts

being ufually enveloped in a cloud j ihowers fuc^

ceHiycly falling in the inland country j with a

clear iliy, and fine weather, in the neighbour-

jiood of the fhore.

The winds were, for the moft part, from eaft-

fouth-eaft to north-eaft. In the harbour of Kara-

Jcakooa we had every day and rtight a fca and land

breeze. The currents fometimes fet to windward,

and at other times to leeward, without the leaft

regularity. They did not feem to be direfted by

the winds, nor by any other caufe that we can

aflign : they often kx to windward againft a frcfh

breeze.

The tides arc exceedingly regular, ebbing and

(bwjng fix hour^ each. The fiood-tide comes

from the eaft, and, at the full and change of the

Wipon, it is high-water at three quarters of an

hour

r I
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hour after three o'clock. Their grcateft rife ia

two feet feven inches.

With refped to the quadrupeds of thefc iflands,

they arc confined to three forts, namely, hogs,

dogs, and rats. The dogs are of the fame fpecies

yf'lth thofe we faw at Otaheite, having prickea

ears, long backs, and fhort crooked legs. Wc
did not obferve any variety in them, except in

their fkins; fome being perfectly fmooth, and

others having long rough hair. They are about

as large as a common turnfpit, and feem to be

extremely fluggifli in their nature ; though this

may, probably, be more owing to the manner in

which they are treated, than to their natural dif-

pofition. They are generally fed with the hogs,

and left to herd with thofe animals ; and we do

not recolle(5t a fingle inftance of a dog being made

a companion here, as is the cuftom in Europe.

Indeed, the pra6tice of eating them feems to be

an infuperable bar to their being admitted into

focicty J and as there are no beafts of prey, nor

objeftsof chace, in thefe iflands, the focial quali-

ties of the dog, its attachment, fidelity, and

fagacity, will, in all probability, remain un-

known to the natives.

It did not appear that the dogs in the Sand-

wich Iflands were near fo numerous, in propor-

tion, as at Otaheite. But, on the other hand,

they have a much greater plenty of hogs, and the

breed is of a larger kind^ We procured from

them
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them an amazing fupply of provifions of this fort.

We were upwards of three months, either cruif-

ing off the coaft, or in harbour at Owhyhee;

during all which time the cre\vs of both fhips had

conftantly a large allowance'^f frelh pork, info-

much that our confumption of that article was

computed at about fixty puncheons of five hun-

dred weight each. Befides this quantity, and the

extraordinary wafte, which, amidft fuch abun-

dance, could not be entirely prevented, fixty

more puncheons were faked for fea ftore. The
greater part of this fupply was drawn from the

ifle of Owhyhee alone ; and yet we did not per-

ceive that it was at all exhaulled, or even that the

plenty had decreafed.

The birds of thefe iflands are numerous, though

the variety is not great. Some of them may vie

with thofe of any country in point of beauty.

There are four fpecies that feem to belong to the

trochilii or honey-fuckers of Linnseus. One of

them is fomewhat larger than a bullfinch; its

colour is a glofly black, and the thighs and rump-

vent are of a deep yellow. The natives call it

hoohoo. Another is of a very bright fcarlet ; its

wings are black, with a white edge, and its tail

is black. It is named eeeeve by the inhabitants.

The third is variegated with brown, yellow, and

red, and feems to be either a young bird, or a

variety of the preceding. The fourth is entirely

green, with a yellow tinge, and is called akaiearooa.

There
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There is a\Co a fmall bird of the fly-catcher kind ;

a fpecies of thrulh, with a greyifh breaft j and a

rail, with very fhort wings> and no tail. Ravens

are met with here* but they are extremely fcarce

;

they are of a dark brown colour, inclining to

black, and their note is different from that of the

European raven.

We found here two fmall birds, that were very

common, and both of which were of ont genus.

One of thefe was red, and was ufually obferved

about the cocoa-trees, from whence it feemed to

derive a confiderable part of its fubfiftence. The

other was of a green colour. Both had long

tongues, which were ciliated, or fringed at the

tip. A bird with a yellow head was likewifc

very common here: from the ftru6lure of its

beak, our people called it a parroquet : it, how-

ever, does not belong to that tribe, but bears a

great refemblance to the lexiafavicam, or yellow-

ifti crofs-bill of Linnasus. Here are alfo owls,

curlews, petrels, and gannetsj plovers of two

ipecics, one nearly the fame as our whiftling

plover J a large white pigeon j the common water-

hen; and a long-tailed bird, which is of a black

colour,' and the vent and feathers under the wings

yellow.

The vegetable produce of the Sandwich Iflcs

is not very different from that of the other iflands

of the Pacific Ocean. We have already obferved,

that the taro root, as here cultivated, was fuperior

2 to
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to any we had before taftcd. The bread-fruit-

trees thrive here, not indeed m fuch abundance

as at Otaheite, but they produce twice as much
fruit as they do on the rich plains of that ifland.

The trees ar« nearly of the fame height j but the

branches fiioot out from the trunk confiderably

lower, and with greater luxuriance of vegetation.

The fugar-canes of thefe iflands grow to an ex-

traordinary fize. One of them was brought to

us at Atooi> whofe circumference was eleven

inches and a quarter ; and it had fourteen feet

eatable. At Oneeheow we faw fome large brown

roots, from fix to ten pounds in weight, re-

fembling a yam in Ihape, The juice, of which

they yield a great quantity, is very fweet, and is

an excellent Jiiccedaneum for fugar. The natives

arc exceedingly fond of it, and make ufe of it as

an article of their common diet; and our people

likewife found it very palatable and wholeforae.

Not -l3eing able to procure the leaves of this

vegetable, we could not afcertain to what fpecics

of plant it belonged ; but we fuppofed it to be

the roct of fome kind of fera.

•-i vi
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CHAP. VII.

General Account of the Sandwich IJles continued—*

Origin of the Natives—Their Perfms defcribed—
Inftances of Deformity—Pernicious Confequemes

arijtngfrom the immoderate Ufe of the Ava—Po-

fulation of theje IJlands—Di/pofition and Manners

of the Inhabitants—Reftraints impojed on their

Women— Their Ingenuity and Docility— Mr.

King*s Reajons fer fuppojing that they are not

Cannibals at prejent—Methods of wearing their

Hair— Various Ornaments—Drejs of the Men—
Feathered Cloaks and Helmets—Drefs of the Wo-

men'^A beautiful Kind of Ruff defcribed—Other

Ornaments—Villages—Houfes—Food-^ Occupa-

tions—Divcrftons—Their Fondnefs for Gaming^^

AJloniJhing Dexterity in Swimming— Canoes^-

Arts and Manufactures—Mode ofpainting Cloth

'^'Beauty of their Mats—Their Fijhing-Hooks^

Cordage— Various UJes of Gourd-Shells—Salt-

Fans—Weapons*

TH E natives of the Sandwich Ifles are doubt-

lefs of the fame extraftion with the inhabi-

tants of the Friendly and Society Iflands, ofNew-

Zealand) the Marquefas, and Eafter liland; a

race which poflefles all the known lands between

the longitudes of 167* and 260° eaft, and between

the latitudes, of 47* fouth, and 22" north. This

fad.
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fad:, extraordinary as it is, is not only evinced by

the general refemblance of their perfons, and the

great fimilarity of their manners and cuftoms, but

feems to be eftablifhed, beyond all controverfy,

by the identity of their language. It may not,

perhaps, be very difficult to conjefVure, from

what continent they originally emigrated, and by

what fteps they have diffufed themlelves over fo

immenfe a fpace. They bear ftrong marks of

affinity to fomeof the Indian tribes, which inha-

bit the Ladrones and Caroline Ifles ; and the

fame affinity and refemblance, may alfo be traced

among the Malays and the Battas. At what par-

ticular time thefe migrations happened is lefs eafy

to afcertainj the period, in all probability, w?s

not very late, as they are very populous, and have

no tradition refpeding their own origin, but what

is wholly fabulous ; though, on the other hand,

the fimplicity which is ftill prevalent in their

manners and habits of life, and the unadulterated

ftate of their general language, feem to demon-

ftrate, that it could not have been at any vtry
'

remote period.

The Sandwich I (landers, in general, exceed the

n^iddle fize, and are well made. They walk in

a very graceful manner, run with confiderabl^

agility, and are capable of enduring a great de-

gree of fatigue: but, upon the whole, the men
are inferior, with refpedt to adivity and ftrength,

to the inhabitants of the Friendly Iflands, and

Vol. III.—n^ 17. U the
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the woiTYcn arc Icfs dcliLate in the formation of

their limbs than the Otaheitean females. Their

complexion is fomcwhat darker than that of the

Ocaheiteans ; and they are not altogether To hand-

fome in their perfons as the natives of the Society

Ifles. Many of both fexes, however, had fine

open countenances * ; and the women, in parti-

cular, had white well-ftt teeth, good eyes, and

an engaging fweetnefs and fenfibility of look.

The hair of thcle people is of a brownifli black,

neither uniformly curling, like that of the Afri-

can negroes, nor uniformly ftraight, as among

the Indians of America j but varying, in this re-

fped, like the hair of Europeans. There is one

ftriking peculiarity in the features of every part

of this great nation -, which is, that, even in th'

mod handfome faces, there is always obfervab

a fulnefs of tlie noftril, without any flatncfs or

fpreading of the nofe, that dillinguifhei: them

from the inhabitants of Europe. It is not wholly

improbable, that this may be the efFedt of their

cuftomary method of falutation, which is per-

formed by prcfling together the extremities of

their nofes.

The fame fuperiority that we generally obferv^

cd at other iflands in the perfons of the Erees, is

likewife found here. Thofc that were feen by us

were perfedly well formed ; whereas the lower

• The annexed reprefentation of a man of the Sandwich

Ifles, was taken from a portrait of our friend Xaneena.

clafs
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clafs of people, befides their general inferiority,

are fubjedt to all the variety of figure and make,

that IS met with in the populace of other parts

of" the world.

There are more frequent inftances of deformity

here, than in any of the other iflands we vilited.

While we were cruifing off Owhyhee, two dwarfs

came on board j one of whom was an old man,

of the height of four feet two inches, but very

well proportioned ; and the other w^u a woman,

nearly of the fame ftature. We afterwards faw,

among the natives, three who were hump-back-

ed, ahd a young man who had been deftitute of

hands and feet, from the very moment of his

birth. Squinting is alfo common among them

;

and a man, who, they told us, had been born

blind, was brought to us for the purpofc of be-

ing cured. Befides thefe particular dcfcds, they

are, in general, extremely fubjefb to boils and

ulcers, which fome of us afcribed to the great

quantity of fait they ufually eat with their fifli and

flefli. Though the Erees are free from thefe

complaints, many of them experience ftill more

dreadful effects from the too frequent ufe of the

ava, Thofe who were the moft afFe6t;'d by it,

had their eyes red and inflamed, their limbs ema-

ciated, their bodies covered with a whitifh fcurf,

and their whole frame trembling and paralytic,

attended witlj a difability of raifmg their heads.

I. !
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Though it does not appear that this drug unl-

verfally ftiortens life, (for Tcrreeoboo, Kaoo,

and feveral other chiefs, were far advanced in

years) yet it invariably brings on a premature and

decrepid old age. It is a fortunate circumftance

for the people, that the ufe of it is made a pecu-

liar privilege of the chiefs. The young fon of

Terreeoboo, who did not exceed twelve or thir-

teen years of age, frequently boafted of his be-

ing admitted to drink ava j and ihew^d us, with

marks of exultation, a fmall fppt in his fide that

was beginning to grow fcaly. -

When Captain Cook firft vifited the Society

Ifles, this pernicious drug was very little known

among them. In his fecond voyage, he found

it greatly in vogue at Ulieteaj but. it had (till

gained little ground at Otaheite. During thelaft

time we were there, the havock it had made was

almoft incredible, infomuch that Captain Cook

fcarce recognized many of his former acquain-

tances. It is alio conftdntly drank by the chiefs

of the Friendly Ifles, but fo much dilutee' with

water, that it fcarcely produces any bad confe-

quences. At Atooi, likewifc, it is ufed with

great moderation j and the chiefs of that ifland

are, on this account, ;i much finer fet of men,

than thofe.of the neighbouring ifiands. It was

remarked by us, that, upon difccntinuing tke

ufe of this root, its noxious efredts quickly wore

oil. Wc prevailed upon our friends Kaoo and

I Kairee-
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Kaireeke.ea, to abftain from it j and they reco-

vered furprifingly during the fhort time v/s after-

wards remained amonrjr them. ,

To form any probable conjeftures with regard

to the population of iflands, with many parts of

which we have but an imperfcfl acquaintance,

may be thought highly difficult. There are two

circumftances, however, which remove much of

this objeftion. One is, that the interior parts of

the country are almoll entirely uninhabited : if,

therefore, the number of thofe who inhabit the

parts adjoining to the coaft, be afcertained, the

whole will be determined with fome degree of ac-

curacy. The other circumftance is, that there

are no towns of any conliderable extent, the

hoiifes of the iflanders being pretty equally feat-

tejcd in fmall villages round all their coafts. On
thefe grounds we fhall venture at a rough calcu-

lation of the number of perfons in this duller of

idands.

Karakakooa bay, in Owhyhee, * about tTirec

miles in extent, and comprehends our villages

'of about eighty houfes each, upon an average,

in all three hundred and twenty >i befides many
ftraggling habitations, which may make the

whole amount to three hundred and fifty. If w$

allow fix people to each houfe, the country about

the bay will then contain two thoufand one hun-

dred perfons. To thefe wt may add fifty fami-

lies, or three hundred fouls, which we imagine

V 3 %Q
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to be nearly the number employed among the

plantations in the interior parts of the ifland;

making, in all, two thoufand four hundred. If

this number be applied to the whole coaft round

the ifland, a quarter being deduced for the un-

inhabited parts, k will be found to contain a hun-

dred and fifty thoufand perfons. The other Sand-

wich Irtands, by the fame method of calculation,

will appear to contain the following number of

Inhabitants : Mowee, fixty-five thoufand four

'hundreds Atooi, fifty-four thoufand; Morotoi,

thirty-fix thoufand ; Woahoo, fixty thoufand two

hundred j Ranai, twenty thoufand four hundred ;

Oneeheow, ten thoufand j and Oreehoua, four

thoufand. Thefe numbers, including the hun-

dred and fifty thoufand in Owhyhee, will amount

to four hundred thoufand. In this computation

we have by no means exceeded th? truth in the

total amount.

It muft be acknowledged, notwithftanding the

great lofs we fuftained from the fudden refent-

ment and violence of thefe iflanders, that they

arc of a very mild and afl^eflionate difpofition,

equally remote from the diftant gravity and re-

fcrve of the natives of the Friendly Ifles, and the

extreme volatility of the Otaheiteans. They feem

to live in the greatefl; friendfhip and harmony

with each pthcr. Thofe women who had chil-

dren, fhewed a remarkable afl?edlion for them,

^nd paid thenpi a particular and conftant attention j

^^4
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and the meiij with a wilLingnefs that did honour

to their feelings, frequently afforded their aflift-

ance in thofe domeftic employments. We muft,

however, remark, that they are greatly inferior

to the inhabitants of the other iflands, in that bed

criterion of civilized manners, the refpe6t paid

to the female fex. Here the women are not only

deprived of the privilege of eating with the men,

but are forbidden to feed on the beft forts of

provifions. Turtle, pork, feveral kinds of fifh,

and fome fpecies of plantains, are denied them

;

and we were informed, that a girl received a vio-

lent beating, for having eaten, while fhe was on

board one of our fhips, a prohibited article of

food. With regard to their domeftic life, they

feem to live almoft wholly by themlelves, and

meet with little attention from the men,, though

no inftances of perfonal ill-treatment were ob-

ferved by us.

We have already had occafion to mention the

great kindnefs and hofpitality, with which they

treated us. Whenever we went afhore^ there was

a continual ftruggle who fhould be moft forward

in offering little prefents for our acceptance,

bringing provifions and refrefhments, or teftify-

ing fome other mark of refpeft. The aged per-

fons conftantly received us with tears of joy, ap-

peared to be highly gratified with being permit-

ted to touch us, and were frequently drawing

comparifons between us and themfelves, with

U ^ niarks
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marks of extreme humility. The young women,

.likevvife^ were exceedingly kind and engaging,

and attached themfelves to us, without relerve,

till they perceived, notwithftanding all our en-

deavours to prevent it, that they had caufe to re-

pent of our acqyaintance. It-muft, however, be

obferved, that thefe fcnaales were, in all proba-

bility, of the inferior clufs ; for we faw very few

women of rank during our continuance here.

Thefe people, in point of natural capacity, are,

by no means, below the common flandard of the

human race. The excellence of their manufac-

tures, and their improvements in agricykure, are

doubtlefs adeauate to their fituation and natural

advantages. The eagernefs of curiofity, with

which they ufed to attend the armourer's forge,

and the various expedients which they had in-

vented, even before our departure from thefe

jflands, for working the iron obtained from us,

into fuch forms as were bell calculated for their

purpofes, were ftrong indications of docility and

ingenuity. Our unhappy friend, Kaneena, was

endowed with a remarkable quicknefs of concep-

tion, and a great degree of judicious curiofity.

He was extremely inquifitive with refped to our

manners and cuftoms. He enquired after our

fovereign } the form of our government; the

mode of conftrucling our (hips J the productions

of our country; our numbers; our. method of

building houfes j whether we waged any wars

;

with
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with whom, on what occafions, and in what par-

ticular manner they were carried on ; who wds

our deity j .befides many other queflions of a fimi-

lar import, which feemed to indicate a comprc-

henfive underftanding. We obferVed two io-

ftances of perfons difordered in their fcnfesj the

one a woman at Oneeheow, the other a man ac

Owhyhce. From the extraordinary refpeft and

attention paid to them, it appeared, that the

opinion of their being divinety infpired, whie4i

prevails among moA of the oriental nations^ is

alfo countenanced here.

It is highly probable, that the praftice of feed-

ing on- the bodies'of enemie-s, was originally pre-

valent in all the iflands of the Pacific Ocean,

though it is not known, by pofitive and decifivc

evidence, to exi^ in any of them, except New-

Zealand. The oticring up human victims, which

is manifcftly a relique of this barbarous cuftom.

Hill univerfally obtains among thefe iflanders;

and it is not difficult to coiiceive why the inha-

bitants of New-Zealand fhould retain the repaft,

which was, perhaps, the concluding part of thefe

horrid rites, for a longer period than the reft of

their tribe, who were fituated in more fertile re-

gions. As the Sandwich iflanders, both in their

perfons and difpofition, bear a nearer refemblance

to the New-Zealanders, than to any other people

of this very extenfive race, Mr. Anderfon was

itrongly inclined to fufped, that, like them, they

arc
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are ftill cannibals. The evidence, which induced

him to entertain this opinion, has been already

laid down in the tenth chapter of the third

book ; but, as Mr. King had great doubts of the

juftnefs of his conclufions, we Ihall mention the

grounds on which he ventured to diflfcr from him.

With regard to the intelligence received on this

head from the natives themfclvcs, it may not be

improper to obferve, that moft of the officers on

board took great pains to inquire into fo curious

a circumftance 5 and that, except in the inftances

above referred to, the iflanders invariably denied

that any fuch practice exifled among them.

Though Mr. Anderfon's fuperior knowledge

of the language of thofe people ought certainly

to give confiderable weight to his judgment, yet

when he examined the man who had the little

parcel containing a piece of falted flefh, Mr.

King, who was prefent on that occafion, was

ilrongly of opinion, that the figns made ufe of

by the iflander intimated nothing more, than that

it was defigned to be eaten, and that it was very

agreeable or wholefome to the ftomach. In this

fentiment Mr. King was confirmed, by a circum-

ftance of which he was informed, after the de-

ceafe of his ingenious friend Mr. Anderfon,

namely, that moft of the inhabitants of thefe

iflands carri'^d about with them a fmall piece of

raw pork, well falted, either put in a calibafh,

gr wrapped up in fome cloth, and fattened round

th^
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the walft: this they cfteemed a great dcUcacy>

and would frequently taftc it. With regard to

the confufion the lad was in, (for his age did not

exceed fixteen or eighteen years) no perfon could

have been furprifed at it, who had been witneff

of the earneft and eager manner in which Mr.

Andeifon interrogated him.

Mr. King found it Icfs eafy to controvert i:he

argument deduced from the ufe of the inftrument

rhade with ihark's teeth, which is of a fimilar

form with that ufed by the New-Zcalanders for

cutting up the bodies of their enemies. Though

he believed it to be an undoubted facl, that they

never make ufe of this inftrument in cutting the

fle(h of other animals, yet, as the praftice of fa-^

crificing human viftims, and of burning the bo*

dies of the flain, ftill prevails here, he confidered

it as not altogether improbable, that the ufe of

this knife (if it may be fo denominated) is retain-

ed in thofe ceremonies. He was, upon the whole,

inclined to^ imagine, and particularly from the

laft-mentioned circumftance, that the horrible

cuftom of devouring human flefh has but lately

ccafed in thcfe and other iflands of the Pacific

Ocean. Qmai acknowledged, that his country-

men, inftigated by the fury of revenge, would

fometimes tear with their teeth the flefh of their

flaia enemies j but, he peremptorily denied that

they ever eat it. The denial is a ftrong indica*

Xion that the practice has ceafed j for in New-
ge^land,

H!,' 'i
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Zealand, where it is ftill prevalent, the natives

never fcriipled to confcfs it.

The Sandwich Iflanders, alnnoft univerfally,

permit their beards to grow. There were, how-

ever, a few who cut off their beard entirely,

jsmong whom was the aged king ; and others worfe

it only on their iipperlip. The fame variety that

is found amorig the other iflanders of this ocean,

with refpe<5t to the mode of wearing the hair, is

likewife obfervable here. They have, befides,

3 faihion which feems to be peculiar to them-

felves : they cut it clofe on each fide of their

Ticads, down to their ears, and leave a ridge, of

the breadth of a fmall hand, extending from the

forehead to the neck ; which, when the hair is

pretty thick and curling, refembles, in point of

form, the creft of the helmet of an ancient war-

rior. Some of them wear great quantities of

falfe hair, flowing in long ringlets down their

backs J while others tie it into one round bunch

bn the upper part of their heads, nearly as large

Is the head itfelf j and fome into fix or feven fe-

parate bunches. They ufe, for the purpofe of

daubing or fmearing their hair, a greyifli clay,

mixed with fliells reduced to powder, which they

keep in. balls, and chew into a fort of pafl:e,

Whenever they intend to make ufe of it. This

fcbmpofition preferves the fmobthnefs of the hair,

and changes ir, in procefs of time, to a pale

yellow.
'

/ '
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Necklaces, confiding of firings of fmall varie-

gated fliells, are worn by both men and women.

They alio wear an ornament, about two inches in

length, and half an inch in breadth, fliaped like the

handle of a cup, and made of flone, wood, or

ivory, extremely well poliflied : this is hung

round the neck by fine threads of twiftcd hair,

which arc fometimes doubled an hundred fold.

Some of them, infteo/Ll of this ornament, wear a

fmall human figure on their bread, formed of

bone, and lufpended in a fimilar manner.

Both fexes make ufe of the fan, or fly-flap, by

"way of ufe and ornampnt. The moft common
fgrt is compofed of cocoa-nut fibres, tied loofely

in bunches, to the top of a polifhed handle.

The tail-feathers of the cock, and thofe of the
,

tropic-bird, are ufed for the fame purpofe. Thofe

that are moft in efteem, are fuch as have the

handle formed of the leg or arm bones of ai|

enemy killed in battle : thefe are preferved with-

extraordinary care, and are handed down, from

father to fon, as trophies of the higheft value.

The practice of talooingt or pundturing the

body, prevails among thefe people j and, of ail

the iflands in this ocean, it is only at Ne>y-ZeaT

land, and the Sandwich Ifles, that the face is

tatooed. There is this difference between thefe

two nations, that the New-Zeaiandcrs perform

this operation in elegant fpiral voluces, and the

Sand-

,
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Sandwich Iflanders in ftraight lines, that intcrfcA

each other at right angles.

Some of the natives have half their body, from

head to foot, tatooed, which gives them a moft

ftriking appearance. It is generally done with

great neatnefs and regularity. Several of them

have only an arm thus marked ; others, a leg

;

fome, again, tatoo both an arm and a leg j and

others only th*: hand. The hands and arms of

the women are puncflured in a very neat manner j

and they have a remarkable cuftom of tatooing the

tip of the tongues of fome of the females. We had

fome reafon to imagine, that the pradlice of

pun6turing is often intended as a fign of mourn-

ing, on the deceafe of a chief, or any other ca-

lamitous occurrence : for we were frequently in-

formed, that fuch a mark was in memory of fuch

a chief} and fo of the others. The people of

the loweft order are tatooed with a particular

mark, which diftinguiflies them as the property

of the chiefs to whom they are refpeftively fubjeft.

The common drefs of the men of all ranks

confifts, in general, of a piece of thick cloth

called the marot about a foot in breadth, which

paiTes between the legs, and is fattened round the

waift. Their mats, which are of various fizes^

but, for the moft part, about five feet in lengthy

and four in breadth, are thrown over their

fhoulders, and broughtforward before. Thefe,

however, are rarely made ufe of, except in time

6 of
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of war, for which piirpofe they appear to be better

calculated than for common ufe, fmce they are

of a thick heavy texture, and capable of break-

ing the blow of a ftone, or of any blunt weapon.

They generally go bare-footed, except when they

travel over burnt (tones, on which occafion they

fccure their feet with a kind of fandal, which is

made of cords, twilled from cocoa-nut fibres.

Befides their ordinary drefs, there is another,

which is appropriated to their chiefs, and worn

only on extraordinary occafions. It confids of a

feathered cloak and cap, or helmet, of uncom-

mon beauty and magnificence. This drefs having

been minutely defcribed, in a former part of our

work, we have only to add, that thefe cloaks arc

of different lengths, in proportion to the rank of

the perfon who wears them j fome trailing on the

ground, and others no lower than th? middle.

The chiefs of inferior rank have likewife a fhort

cloak, which refembles the former, and is made
of the long tail-feathers of the cock, the man-of-

war bird, and the tropic-bird, having a broad

border of fmall yellow and red feathers, and aJfo

a collar of the fame. Others are compofed of

white feathers, with variegated borders. The cap

or helmet, has a ftrong lining of wicker-work,

fufficient to break the blow ofany warlike weapon i

for which purpofe it appears to be intended.

Thefe feathered drefles feemed to be very fcarce,

and to be worn. only by the male lex, Diiri-rig

our
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our. whole continuance in Karakakooa Bay, we
never obferved them ufed, except on three occa-

fionsi firftj in the remarkable ceremony of Ter-

reeoboo's firft vifit to our Ihips j fecondly, by

fome chiefs, who appeared among the crowd on

Ihore, when our unfortunate commander was

killed i and, thirdly, when his bones were brought

to us by Eappo.

, The ftriking refemblancc of this habit to the

cloak and helmet which the Spaniards formerly

wore, excited our curiofity to inquire, whether

there might not be fome reafonable grounds for

imagining that it had been borrowed from them.

• After all our endeavours to gain information on

this head, we found, that the natives had no

immediate acquaintance with any other people

whatever ; and that no tradition exifted among

them of thefe iflands having ever before received

a vifit from fuch vefTels as our's. However, not-

withftanding. tJie refult of our inquiries on this

• fubjeft, the form of this habit fcems to be a fuf-

ficient indication of its European origin -, parti-

cularly when we reflect on another circumftance,

viz* that it is a remarkable deviation ffom the

general agreement of drefs, which , is prevalent

among the feveral branches of this great tribe,

idifperfed over the Pacific Ocean/ From this

CQficlufion, we were induced to fuppofe, that

fopic Buccaneer, or Spanilh ihip, might have

been wrecked in the neighbourhood of thefc

iflands-.
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tflands. When it is confidered, that the courfe

of the Spanifh trading veflels from Acapulcb to

Manilla, is not many degrees to the fouth of the

Sandwich Ifles, in their paiTage oiitj and to thd

north, on their return, this fuppofition ^'i\l noti

we think, be deemed improbable.

There is very little difference between the

common drcfs of the men and that of the women*

The latter wear a piece of cloth wrapped round

the waift, which defcends half way down thcif

thighs ; and fometimes, during the cool of the

evening, they throw loofe pieces of fine cloth

over their fhoulders, like the Otaheitean females.

The pan is another drefsj which the younger pal-t

of the fex often wear : it confifts of the thinneft

and fineft cloth, wrapped feveral times about the

middle, and reaching do^n to the leg 3 fo that it

has the appearance of a full Ihort petticoat. The/

cut their hair fhort behind, and turn it up be-

fore, as is the cuftom among the New- Zealandera

and Otaheiteans. One woman, indeed, whom
we faw in Kardkakooa Bay, had her hair arranged

in a very fmgular mode j flie had turned it up

behind, and having brought it over her forehead^

had doubled it back, fo that it formed a fort of

Ihade to her face, and fomcwhat refembled a

fmall bonnet.

Befides their necklaces^ which are compofed

of Ihells, or of a Ihining, hard, red berry, they

wear dried flowers of the Indian mallow, formed

Vol, III.—n" 17. X into
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into vricaths ; and likewife another elegant orna-

ment, termed eraie, which is fomctimes faftened

round the hair, in the manner of a garland, but

is ufually put round the neck ; though it is occa-

fionally worn in both thefe ways at once, as may
be feen in the annexed reprcfcntation of the

woman of the Sandwich Iflands. It is a kind of

ruft', about as thick as a finger, formed with

great ingenuity, of very fmall feathers, woven

together fo clofely, that the furface may be faid to

equal the richeft velvet in fmoothnefs. The

ground is, in general, red, with alternate circles

of black, yellow, and green.

We have already defcribcd their bracelets, of

which they have a great variety. Some of the

women of Atooi wear fmall figures of the turtle,

made very neatly of ivory or wood, faftened on

their fingers in the fame manner that rings are

worn by us. There is likcwife an ornament con-

fifting of fliells, tied in rows on a ground of ftrong

net-work, fo as to ftrike againft each othcr^

while in motion ; which both fexes, when they

danc6, faften either round the ancles, or juftbe*

low the knee, or rOund the arm. They fonie-

times, inftead of (hells, ufe for this purpofe, the

teeth of dogs, and a hard red berry.

Another ornament, if indeed it dcferves that;

appellation, remains to be defcribed. It is a fort

of malk, compofcd of a large gourde having holes

cut in it for the nofc and eyes, The top of it is

Huck
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ftuck fdl'l of little green twigs, which appear, at

fome diftance, like a waving plunrie ; and the

lower part has narrow ftripcs of cloth hanging

from it, fomewhat rcfembling a beard. Thefe

mafks wc never faw worn but on two occafions,

and both times by a number of perfons aflembled

in a canoe, who approached the fide of the fhip,

laughing and making droll gefticulations. We
could never learn whether they were not alfo

made ufe of as a defence for the head againft

flones, or in fome of their public fports and

games, or were difguifed merely for the purpoics

of mummery.

They dwell together in fmall towns or villages,

which contain from about one hundred to two

hundred houfes, built pretty clofe to each other,

without order or regularity, and have a winding

path that leads through them. They are fre-

quently flanked, towards the fea-fide, with loofe

detached walls, which are, in all probability, in-

tended for Ihelter and defence. The form of

their habitations we have before defcribed. They

arc of various dimenfions, from forty-five feet by

twenty-four, to eighteen by twelve. Some are

of a larger fize, being fifty feet in length, and

thirty in breadth, and entirely open at one end.

Tl.\efc, we were informed, were defigned for the

accommodation of ftrangers or travellers, whofe

ftay was likely to be (horc.

X 2 Their
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Their furniture having been already mention-

ed, we have only to add, that, at one end of their

houfes, are mats, on which they repofe, with

wooden pillows, or fleeping-ftools, perfedly re-

fembling thofe of the Chinefe. Some of the beft

houfes have a court-yard before them, railed in

very neatly, with fmaller habitations for fervants

creded round it : in this area the family ufually

cat and fit in the day-time. In the fides of the

hills, and amongft the fteep rocks, we faw feveral

holes or caves, which feemed to be inhabited;

but, the entrance being defended by wicker-work,

and, in the only one that we vifited, a ftone fence

being obferved running acrofs it within, we fup-

pofed that they were chiefly intended as places of

retreat, in cafe of an attack from enemies.

The people of an inferior clafs feed principally

on filh, and vegetables, fuch as plantains, bread-

fruit, fweet potatoes, fugar-canes, yams, and taro.

To thefe, perfons of fupcrior rank add the flefli

of dogs and hogs, dreflTed after the fame method

that is pradlifed at the Society Iflcs. They like-

wife eat fowls of a domeftic kind, which, how-

ever, are neither plentiful, nor in any great degree

of eftimation.

Though, on our firft arrival at thefe iflands,

yams and bread-fruit feemed fcarce, we did not

find this to be the cafe on our fccond vifit : it is

therefore probable, that, as thefe vegetable articles

were commonly planted in the interior parts of

6 the
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the country, the iflanders had not had fufHcient

time for bringing them down to us, during our

Ihort continuance in Wymoa Bay, on our firft

vifit.

They fait their fifh, and preferve them in

gourd-lhells j not, indeed, with a view of pro-

viding againft an occafional fcarcity, but from

the inclination they have for faked provifions;

for we alfo found, that the chiefs frequently had

pieces of pork pickled in the fame manner, which

they confidered as a great delicacy. Their cookery

is much the fame as at the Friendly and Society

Iflands J and though fome of our pepple diQiked

their taro puddings, on account of their fournefs,

others were of a different opinion. It is remark-

able, that they had not acquired the art of pre-

ferring the bread-fruit, and making of it the four

pafte named maihe^, as is the pra6tice at the So-

ciety Ifles J and it afforded us great fatisfa<flion,

that we had it in our power to communicate to

them this ufeful fccret, in return for the generous

and hofpitable treatment we received from them.

They are very cleanly at their meals j and their

method of drefTing both their vegetable and

animal food, was univerfally acknowledged to be

fuperior to our's. The Erees conftantly begin

their meals with a dofe of the extradl of pepper-

root, or avUi prepared in the ufual mode. The

women eat apart from the other fex, and are pro-

hibited, as before obferved, from feeding on pork
^

X 3 turtle.
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turtle, and fomc particular fpccics of plantains.

Notwithftanding this inicrdidion, they would pri-

vately eat pork with us ; but we could never pre-

vail on theni to taftc the two latter articles of

food.

They generally rife with the fun; and, after

Tiaving enjoyed the cool of the evening, retire to

their repofe a few hours after fun-fet. The Erees

are occupied in making canons and mats; the

kowtows are chiefly employed in the plantations,

and alfo in fifliingj and the women are engaged

in the manufaflure of cloth. They amufe them-

felves, in their leifure hours, with various diver-

fions. Their young perfons, of both fexes, are

fond of dancing ; and, on more folemn occa-

fions, they entertain themfclves with wreftling

and boxing' matches, performed after the maimer

of the natives of the Friendly Iflands j to whom,

however, they are greatly inferior in all thefc

refpefls.

Their dances, which bear a greater refemblance

to thofe of the New-Zealanders, than of the

Friendly or Society Iflanders, are introduced with

a folemn kind of fong, in which the whole number

join, at the fame time flowly moving their legs,

and gently ftriking their breafts j their attitudes

and manner being very eafy and graceful. So far

they refemble the dances of the Society Ifles.

After this has continued for the fpace of about

ten minutes, they gradually quicken both the

tunc
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tune and the motions, and do not dcfift till they

arc oppreflcd with fatigue. This part of the per-

formance is the counter-part of that of the inha-

bitants of New-Zealand ; and, as among thofe

people, the perfon whdfe aftion is the moft vio-

lent, and who continues this exercife the longeft,

is applauded by the fpeftators as the bed dancer.

Tt mud be remarked, that, in this dance, the

females only engage j and that the dances of the

men refemble what we faw of the fmall parties at

the Friendly Ifles; and which may, perhaps,

more properly, be termed the accompanyment of

fongs, with correfpondent motions of the whole

body. But, as we faw fome boxing exhibitions,

of the fame kind with thofe we had feen at the

Friendly Ifles, it is not improbable that they had

likewife here their grand ceremonious dances,

wherein numbers both of men and women were

performers.

The mufic pf thefe people is of a rude kind

;

for the only mufical inltruments that we obferved

among them, were drums of various fizes. Their

fongs, however, which they are faid to fing in

p^rts *, and which they accompany with a gentle

The circiimftauce of their finging in parts, has been

doubted by /evcral pcrfons of great Ikili in n^ufic. Captain

Burney, however, and Captain Phillips of the marines, both

of whom have fome knowledge of mufic, are ftrong|y of opi-

nion, that they did fing in parts ; chat is, they fung together

\n different notes.

X 4 motion
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motion of their arn(is> like the inhabitants of the

priendly Jflands, have a very pleafing cfFcdt.

They arp greatly addifled to gambling. One

of their games refcipblc^ our game of draughts j

but, from the number of fquares, it fecms to be

much more intricj^tp. The board is of the length

pf about two feet, and is divided into two hun*

dred ^nd thirty-eight fquares, fqurteen in a row.

|n this game they ufe black and white pebbles,

which they move from one fquarc to another.

Another of their games confifts in concealing a

ftone under fome cloth, which is fpread put by

one of the parties, and rumpled in fuch a man-

ner, that it is difficult to diftinguilh where the

Jlone lies. The antagonift then ftrikes, with a

(lick, that part of the cloth where he fuppofes the

(lone to be J and the chances being, upon the

whole, againft his hitting it, odds of all degrees,

varying with the opinion of the dexterity of the

parties, are laid on the pccafion. Their manner

of playing at bowls nearly refembies our's : the

bowls have been before defcribed.

They often entertain themfelves with races be-

tween boys and girls 5 on which occafions they lay

wagers with great fpirit. We faw a man beating

his breait, and tearing his hair, in the violence of

rage, for having loft three hatchets at one of

thefe races, which he had purchafed from us with

near half his property ^ very little time before.

?o*
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Both ^xcs are furprifingly expert in fwimming,

which> among thefe people, is nqt only .deemed^

a neceiTary art, but is alfo a favourite diverfion.

pne particular method, in which we fometimes

faw them amufe themfelves with this exercife, in

Karakakooa bay, deferves to be related. The
furf, that breaks on the coaft round this bay, ex-

tends about one hundred and fifty yards from the

fhore i and, within that fpace, the furges of the

fea are dalhed againll the beach with extreme

violence. Whenever the impetuofity of the furf

is augmented to its greatelt height, they mak«

choice of that time for this amufemcnt, which

they perform in the following manner. About

twenty or thirty of the inlanders take each a long

narrow board, rounded at both ends, and f<rt out

from the Ihore in company with each other. They

plunge under the firft wave they meet, and, after

they have fufFered it to roll over them, rife again

beyond it, and fwim further out into the fea.

They encounter the fecond wave in the fame

manner with the firft. The principal difficulty

ponfifts in feizing a favourable opportunity of

diving under it ; for, if a perfon mifles the pro-

per moment, he is caught by the furf, and forced

back with great violence j and his utmoft dexte-

rity is then required, to prevent his being dalhed

s^aiiift the rocks. When, in confequence of

thefe repeated efforts, they have gained the fmooth

^a^e^ beypnd the furf, they recline themfelves at

length

f M
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length upon their board, and prepare for their

return to (hore. As the furf is compofcd of a

number of waves, of which every third is ob-

ftrved to be confiderably larger than the reft, and

to flow higher upon the fliore, while the others

break in the intermediate fpacc -, their firft objeft

is to place themfelves on the top of the largeft

furge, which drives them along with aftonilhing

rapidity towards the land. If they fliould place

themfelves, by miftake, on one of the fmaller

waves, which breaks before they gain the (here,

or Ihould find themfelves unable to keep their

board in,a proper direction on the upper part of

the fwcll, they remain expofcd to the fury of the

next J to avoid which, th ' are under the necef-

fity of diving again, and regaining the place

whence they fet out. Thofe perfons who fuc-

ceed in their objeft of reaching the fliore, are

ftill in a very hazardous fituation. As the coaft

is defended by a chain of rocks, with a fmall

opening between them in feveral places, they are

obliged to fteer their plank through one of thefe

openings $ or, in cafe of ill fuccefs in that re-

fpeft, to quit it before they reach the rocks, and,

diving under the wave, make their way back

again as well as they are able. This is confi-

dered as highly difgraceful, and is attended with

the lofs of the plank, which we have fcen daftied

to pieces, at the very inftant the native quitted

it. The amazing courage an^ addrefs, with

4 which
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which they perform thefc dangerous manoeuvres,

are ahnoft incredible.

The following accident (hews at how early a

period they are fo far accuftomed to the water, ai

to lofe all apprehenfions of it, and fet its perils

at defiance. A canoe, in which was a woman
with her children, happening to be ovcrfet, one

of the children, an infant of about four years of

age, appeared to be greatly delighted with what

had happened, fwimming about at its cafe, and

playing a number of tricks, till the canoe was

brought to its former pofition. *

Among the amufements of the children, we
obferved one that was frequently played at, and

which fliewed a confiderable Iharc of dexterity.

They take a (hort itick, through one extremity

of which runs a peg fharpened at both ends, ex-

tending about an inch on each fide : then throw-

ing up a ball formed of green leaves moulded to-

gether, and faftened with twine, they catch it on

one of the points of the peg ; immediately after

which, they throw it up again from the peg,

then turn the flick round, and catch the ball on

the other point of the peg. Thus, for fome

time, they continue catching it on each point of

the peg alternately, without miffing it. They are

equally expert at another diverfion of a fimilar

nature, throwing up in the air, and catching, in

their turns, many of thefe balls; and we have

often feen little children thus keep five balls in

motion

i
J '.
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motion at once. This latter game is alio prac-

tifcd by the young people at the Friendly Iflcs.

The figure and dimenfions of the canoes fccn

by us at Atooi, have been already defcribed.

Thofe of the other Sandwich lOands were made

exactly in the fame manner } and the largeft we

faw was a double canoe that belonged to Ter-

reeoboo^ meafuring feventy feet in length, twelve

in breadth, and between three and four in depth
j

and each was hollowed out of one tree.

Their method of agriculture, as well as navi-

gation, refembles that of the other iflands of

the Pacific. They have made confiderable pro-

ficiency in fculpture, and their (kill in painting

pr ilaining cloth, and in the manufadbure of

mats, is very great. The moft furious fpecimens

of their fculpture, that we had an opportunity

of obfcrving, were the wooden bowls, in which

the Erees drink ava, Thefe are, in general,

eight or ten inches in diameter, perfectly round,

and extremely well polifhed. They are fupport-

cd by three or four fmall human figures, repre-

fented in different attitudes. Some of them reft

on the (houlders of their fupporters ; others on

the hands, extended over the head j and fome on

the head and hands. The figures are very neatly

finifhed, and accurately proportioned j and even

the anatomy of the mufcles is well exprefied.

They manufafture their cloth in the fame man-

lier, and of the fj^m^ materials^ as at the Society
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and Friendly Iflcs. That which they intend to

paint, is of a (Irong and thick texture, feveral

folds being beaten and incorporated together;

after which they cut it in breadths, two or three

fttt wide, and then paint it in a great variety of

patterns, with fuch regularity and comprehenlive-

nefs of defign,' as fhew an extraordinary portion

of tade and fancy. The exactnefs with which

even the mod intricate patterns are continued,

is really aftonifhing, as they have no (lamps, and

as the whole is performed by the eye, with a

piece of bamboo cane dipped in paint ; the hand

being fupported by another piece of the fame

fort of cane. They extraft their colours from

the fame berries, and other vegetable articles,

which are made ufe of at Otaheite for this pur-

pofe.

The operation of ftaining or painting their

cloth, is confined to the females, and is deno-

minated kipparee. It is remarkable, that they

always called our writing by this name. The
young women .vould frequently take the pen

from our hands, and (hew us, that they were as

well acquainted with the ufe of it as we ourfelves

were ; telling us, at the fame time, that our pens

were inferior to theirs. They confidered a ma-

nufcript (heet of paper, as a piece of cloth ftri-

ped after the mode of our country j and it wa$

with the greatell difhculty that we could make

them

i '5;! i
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them underftand, that our figures contained 21

meaning in them which chcirs were deftitute of.

They make their mats of the leaves of the pan=^

danusi and thefe, as well as their cloths, arc

beautifully worked in various patterns, and (lain-

cd with divers colours. 'Some of tiiem have a

ground of a ftraw colour^ embellilhed with green

fpots J others arc of a pale green, fpotted with

fquares, or rhomboids, of red ; and fome are

ornamented with elegant ftripes, either in ftraight

or waving lines of brown and red. In this branch

of manufafture, whether we regard the finenefs,

beauty, or ftrehgth, thefe iflanders may be faid

to excel the whole world.

Their fifhing-hooks are of various fizes and

figures J biit thofe which are principally made ufc

of, are about two or three inches in length, and are

formed in the (hape of a fmall filh, ferving as a

bait, with a buach of feathers faffned to the

head or tail. They make their hooks of bone,

mother-of-pearl, or wood, pointed and barbed

with little bones or tortoife-lhell. Thofe with

which they fifh for (harks, are very large, being,

in general, of the length of fix or eight inches.

Confidering ihe materials of which thefe hooks

are cor\'.pcf'?d, their neatnefs and (Irength are

amazing; and, indeed, upon trial, we found

them fuperior to our own.

Of the bark of the touta, or cloth-tree, neatly

twifted, they form the line which they ufe for

fifhing.
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fifliing, for making nets, and for fome other pur-*

pofes. It is of different degrees of finenefs, und

may be continued to any length. They have

alfo a finer fort, which they make of the bark of

a fhrub named areemah j and the fineft is com-

pofcd ofhuman hair : thislaft, however, is chiefly

made ufe of for matters of ornament.

They likewife make cordage of a ftrongcr

kind, from cocoa-nut fibres, for the rigging of

their canoes. Some of thii, which was purchafed

by us for our own ufe, was fciind to be well cal-

culated for the fmaller kinds of running rigging.

They alfo manufadture another fort of cordage,

which is flat, and extremely fl:rong, and is prin-

cipally ufed for the purpofe of lalhing the roofs

of their houfes. This laft is not twifted after

the martner of the former forts, but is formed of

the fibrous firings of the coat of the cocoa-nut,

plaited with the fingers> in the fame mode which

is praftifed by our feamen in making their points

for the reefing of fails.

They apply their gourds to various domeftic

purpofes. Thefe grow to fuch an enormous mag-

nitude, that fome of them will contain from

ten to a dozen gallons. In order to adapt them

the better to their refpe6live ufes, they take care

to give them diflferent fhapes, by fattening ban-

dages round them during their growth. Thus,

fome of them are in the form of a difli, ferving

to hold their puddings, vegetables, falted pro-

vifions*
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vifioris, fait, ^'c. Others are of a lorig cylin*

drical form, and fcrvc to contain their filhing-

tackle ; which two forts are fiirnifhcd with neat

clofe covers, made alfo of the gourd. Others

are in the Ihape of a Icng-necked bottle j and,

in thefc, water is kept. They frequently fcore

them with a heated inftrument, fo as to comma-f

nicate to them the appearance of being painted,

in a great variety of elegant dcfigns*

Their pans, in which they make fait, are made

of earth, lined with clayi and arc, in general,

fix or eight feet fquare, and about two-thirds of

a foot in depth. They are elevated on a bank

of ftones near the high-water mark, whence the

fait water is conduced to the bottom of them,

in trenches, out of which they arc filled j and,

in a ihort time, the fun performs the procefs of

evaporation. The fait we met with at Oneeheow

and Atooi, during our firft vifit, was brownifli

and rather dirty ; but that which we afterwards

procured in Karakakooa Bay, was white, and of

an excellent quality j and we obtained an ample

fupply of it, infomuch that, befides the quantity

ufed by us in faking pork, we filled all our

empty calks with it.

The v/arlike weapons of thcfe people are dag-

gers, which they call by the name pabooa j fpears,

Ilmgs, and clubs. The pahooa is made of a black

heavy wood, that refcmbles ebony. It is com-

monly from one to two feet in length j and has

a llring
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a ftring pafling through the handle, by which it

is fufpended to the arm. The blade is fomewhat

rounded in the middle ; the fides are Iharp, and

terminate in a point. This inftrument is intend-

ed for clofe engagements j and, in the hands of

the natives, is a very deftrudive one*

Their fpears are of two kinds, and are formed

of a hard wood, which, in its appearance, is not

unlike mahogany. One fort is from fix to eight

fc^t in length, well poliihed, and increafing gra-

dually in thicknefs from the extremity till within

thediltance of fix or feven inches from the point,

which tapers fuddenlyj and has five or fix rows

of barbs. It is probable, that thefe are ufed in

the way of javelins. The other fort, with which

the warriors we faw at Atooi and Owhyhee were

chiefly armed, are from twelve to fifteen feet in

length J and, inftead of being barbed, terminate

towards the point in the manner of their daggers.

Their flings are the fame with our common
flings, except in this rcfped, that the ftone is

lodged on matting inftead of leather. Their

clubs are formed indifferently of feveral kinds

of wood : they are of various fizes and .(hapcs^

and of rude workmanfliip.

voL.m,. N^iy. C H A F,
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C H A P. VIII.

Continuation of the Ji. count of the Sandwich IJlands

— Divifton ofthe Pt^opk into three Claffes—Superior

Power of the Erec-taboo - Genealogical Account of

the Kings ofOwyhee andMov:ce-- Authority of the

Erees—'Tyranny of Pareea, exercijed on an in-

ferior Chief—Pumjhnent of Offences—Account of

their Religion—Society of Priefts—The Orono—
Idols—Eatooas of deceafed Chiefs—Religious

Ceremotties^ Chantings, i.:?^. previous to the drink-

ing of Ava—Human Sacrifices very frequent

among them—^Religious Cuftoni of knocking out the

Fore-Teeth—Their Ideas cf a future State—Par-

Hcular Explanation cf the IVord Taboo — AJar-

riages—Remarkable Inftance of Jealoufy—Fune-

ral Ceremonies at the Death of an old Chiefs <^c.

4

f
N the Sandwich lOandSj, the inhabitants arc

divided into three claflcs. The Erees, or chieis

of each diftrict, are the iftrft ; and one of thcfc is

fupcrior to the rell, who is caUcd, at Owhyhce,

Free- taboo, and Erse Moee ; the firft name cx-

t^rcffinG: his authority, and the latter l']o;nifvin,cj:

that, in Jiis prcfcnce, all muil: proilrate rlieni-

iclvcs. 'i hofc of the Pjcond clal's appear to i-njoy

a rigiU. of piopeny, but have no authority,

Thol'e wlto compofe t\\<: third clafs, are called

I tozvtows.
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lowtows, or fcrvants, and have not either rank or

property.

The fuperior power and diftinflion of Terreeo-

boo, the Eree-taboo of Ovvhyhee, was fufficicntly

evident fronn his reception at Karakakooa, on his

firll arrival. The inhabitants all proftrated them-

felves at the entrance of their houfes ; and the

canoes were tabooed, till he difcharged the inter-

dict. He was then juft returned from Movvec,

an ifland he was contending; for, in behalf of

his fon Teevvarro, whole v/ifc was the only child

of the king of that place, agalnft Taheetenee, his

furviving brother. In this expedition, he was

attended by many of his warriors ; but we could

never learn whether they fc;rved him as volun-

teers, or whether they held their rank and property

by that tenure.

That the fubordinatc cliiefs are tributary to

him, is evidently proved in the inilance of Kaoo,

which has been already related. It has alfo been

obferved, that the two mod powerful chiefs of

the Sandwich Ifiands, are Tcrrecoboo, and Per-

reeorannec ; the former being chief of Owhyhee,

and the latter of Woahoo ; all the fj-naller iflcs

being governed by one of thefc 1 jven^igns j

Mowee v/;is, at this time, cLiiiTied by Terreco-

boo, for his fon and intended fiicccirori Atooi

and Onecheow being in the pofTcffion of iIk;

grandlbns of Perrecoriiniice.

I
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Without entering into the genealogy of the

kings of Owhyhee and Mowee, it may be necef-

fary to mention, that, when we were firft off

Mowee, Terreeoboo and his warriors were there

to fupport the claims made by his wife, his fon,

and his daughter-in-law ; and a battle had then

been fought with the oppofite party, in which

Terreeoboo had been vidlorious. Matters, how-

•ever, were afterwards compromifed j Taheeterree

wa«; to have poflefTion of the three neighbouring

iflands, during his life; Teewarro to be acknow-

ledged the Chief of Mowee, and to fucceed to

Owhyhee, on the death of Terreeoboo ; together

with the three iflands contiguous to Mowee, after

the deceafe of Taheeterree. If Teewarro, who

has lately married his half fifter, (hould die,

and leave no ifTue behind him, thofe iflands

defcend to Maiha-maiha, whom we have fre-

quently mentioned, he being the fon of Terreeo-

boo's deceafed brother : and fliould he die with-

out iflue, it is doubtful who would be the fuc-

ceiTor, for Terreeoboo's two youngeft: fons, being

born of a mother who had no rank, would be

debarred all ris;ht of fuccefllon. We did not fee

Queen Rora-rora, whom Terreeoboo had left at

Mowee j but we had an opportunity of feeing

Kanee Kaberaia, the mother of the two youths of

whom he was fo extremely fond.

From what has been already mentioned, it

appears pretty clearly that their government is

i hereditary -,
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Jicreditaryj whence it appears probable, that the

inferior titles as well as property, defcend in the

fame coiirfe. Rcfpefling Perreeorannee, we only

difcovered that he is an Eree-taboo i that he was,

on fome pretence, invading the pofleflion of Ta-

heeterree, and that the iflands to leeward were

governed by his grandfons.

The Erees appear to have unlimited power over

the inferior claffes of people -, many inftances of

which occurred daily whilfl: we continued among

them. On the other hand, the people are im-

plicitly obedient. It is remarkable, hov/ever, that

we never faw the chiefs exercife any ads of cruelty,

injuftice, or infolence towards them j though they

put in practice their power over each other, in a

moft tyrannical degree : which is fully proved by

the two following inftances.

One of the lower order of chiefs, having fhewn

great civility to the mafter of the Ihip, on his

examination of Karakakooa Bay j Mr. King, fome

time afterwards, took him on board the Refolu-

tion, and introduced him to Captain Cook, who

engaged him to dine with us. While we remain-

cd at table, Pareea entered, whofe countenance

manifefted the highell indignation at feeing our

gueft fo honourably entertained. He feized him

by the hair of the head, and would have dragged

him out of the cabin, if the Captain had not

interfered. After much altercation, we could

obtain no other indulgence (without quarrelling

y 3 with
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with Parcca) than that our gueft (hould be pcr-

jnittcd to remain in the cabin, on condition that

he feated himfelf on the floor, while Pareea occu-

pied his place at the table. An inftance, fome-

what fimilar, happened when Terreeoboo came

firft on board the Relblution ; when Maiha-maiha,

who attended him, feeing Pareea upon deck,

turned him moll ignominioufly out of the Ihip;

even though we knew Pareea to be a man of the

firft confequence.

Whether the lower clafs have their property

fecured, from the rapacity of the great chiefs, we

cannot certainly fay, but it appears to be well

protedled againlt theft and depredation. All their

plantations, their houfes, their hogs, and their

cloth, arc left unguarded, without fear or apprc-

henfion. in the plain country, they feparate their

poffeflions by v/alls j and, in the woods where

horfe-plaacains grow, they ufe white flags to

difcriminate property, in the fame manner as they

do bunches of leaves at Otaheite. Thefe cir-

cumflances ftrongly indicate, that, where pro-

perry is concerned, the power of the chiefs is not

arbitrary j but fo f^ir limited, as to afford encou-

ragement to the inferior orders to cultivate the

foil, which they occupy diftin«5l from each other.

The information we could obtain, refpeding

their adminiftration of jufticv", is exceedingly im-

perfeft. If a quarrel arofe among the lower

clafs of peGr^'% the matter was referred to the

dccifion
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dccifion of fome chief. If an inferior chief had

oiFended one of fuperior rank, his piiniflimcnt

was ditStated by the feelings of the fuperior at

that moment. If he fliould fortunately efcape

the firft tranfports of his rage, he, perhaps, found

means, through the mediation of others, to com-
pound for his offence, by all, or a part of his

cffedls.

Their religion refembles that of the Society

and Friendly Iflands. In common with each

other, they have all their Morais^ their Whattas^

their facred fongs, and their facrifices. Thefe

are convincing proofs that their religious opinions

are derived from the fame fource. The ceremo-

nies here are, indeed, longer, and more numerous

than in the iflands above- mentioned. And though,

in all theft places, the care and performance qf

their religious rites, is committed to a particular

clafs of people
;
yet we had never found a, regular

fociety of priefts, till we arrived at Kakooa, in

Karakakooa Bay. Orono was the title given to the

principal of this order j a title which feemed to

imply fomething highly facred, and which almoft

received adoration in the perfon of Omeeah. The

privilege of holding the principal offices in this

order, is doubtlefs limited to certain families.

Omeeah, the OronOy was Kaoo's fon, and Kairee-

keea's nephew. Kaireekeea prefided in all reli-

gious ceremonies at the morai, in the abfence of

his grandfather. It v/as obferved, likewife, that

T 4 the
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the Ton of OmeeaK, an infant of about the age

of five years, had always a number of attendants,

and fuch other marks of attention and efteem

were fhewn him, as we never obfervcd in any

fimilar inftance. Hence we concluded, that his

life was an objeft of much confequence, and that

he would eventually fucceed to the high dignity

of his father.

. The title of Orono, we have already obferved,

was bellowed upon Captain Cook j and it is very

certain that they confidered us as a race of beings

fuperior to themfelves j frequently repeating, that

great Eatooa lived in our country. The favourite

little idol (whicli has been already defcribed) on

the moral, in Karakakooa Bay, is called Koonoo^

raekaiee, and is faid to be Terreeoboo's god, who

alfo refided amongfl: us.

Infinite variety of thefe images were to be feen,

both on the morais, and about their houfes, on

which they bellow different names j but they cer-

tainly were held in very little eftimation, from

their contemptuous expreffions of them, and from

their expofing them to fale for trifles j though

they generally had one particular figure in high

favour, to which, whilft it continued a favourite,

all their adoration was addrefTed, They arrayed

it in red cloth, beat their drums, and fang hymns
before it j placed bunches of red feathers, and

different vegetables at its fectj and frequently

expofe(l
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fxpofcd a pig, or a dog, to rot on the IVbatta,

near which it was placed.

A party of us were conduced to a large hoiife,

in a bay to the fouthward of Karakakooa, in

which we beheld the black figure of a man, rcfl:-

ing on his toes and fingers, and his head was

inclined backward ; the limbs were well pro-

portioned, and the whole was beautifully polifhed.

This figure was called Maee; round which thir-

teen others" were placed, vith (hapes rude and

diftorted. Thefe, we were toid, were the Eatooas

of deceafed chiefs, whofe names they repeated.

Plenty of fVhattas were feen within the place,

with the remains of offerings on many of them.

They alfo admit into their houfes, many ludicrous

and obfcene idols, not unlike the Priapus of the

Ancients.

Former voyagers have remarked, that the So-

ciety and Friendly Iflanders, pay adoration to

particular birds j and it feems to be a cuftom that

is prevalent in thefe iflands. Ravens are perhaps

the objefts of it here j for Mr. King faw two of

thefe birds perfeftly tame, at the village of

Kakooa, and was told they were Eatooas: he

offered feveral articles for them, which were all

refufed j and he was particularly cautioned not to

hurt or offend them.

The prayers and offerings, made by the priefts

before their meals, may be claffed among their

religious ceremonies. As they always drink ava

before

r. \'
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before they begin their repaft, whilft that Is

chewing, the fuperior in rank begins a fort of

hymn, in wfiich he is foon after joined by one or

more of the company ^ the bodies of the others

are put in motion, and their hands are gently

clapped together in concert with the fingers.

The ava being ready, cups of it are prefented to

thofe who do not join in the hymn, which are

held in their hands till it is concluded -, when,

with united voice, they make a loud refponfe,

and drink their ava. The performers are theu

ferved with fome of it, which they drink, after

the fame ceremony has been repeated. And, if

any pcrfon of a very fuperior rank fhoidd be pre-

fent, a cup is prefented to him laft of all. After

chanting for a fhort time, and hearing a refponfivc

chant from the others, he pours a fmall quantity

on the ground, and drinks the reft. A piece of

th. fiefli, which has been drelfed, is then cut off,

and, together with fome of the vegetables, is

placed at tlse foot of the figure of the Eatooa

;

and, after anotiier hymn has been chanted, they

begin their meal. A ceremony, in many re-

fpefts refmembling this, is alfo performed by the

chiefs, when they drink ava between their regu-

lar meals.

According to the accounts given by the na-

tives, human facrifices are more common here,

than in any of the iQands we have vifited. They

Jiaye recourfe to thefe horrid ricc^ on the com-

mencement;
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mencement of a war, and previous to every great

battle, or other fignal entcrprize. The death of

a chief demands a facrifice of one or more fow-

iozvsj according to the rank he bears; and we

were informed that no lefs than ten were doomed

to fufFer, on the death of Terrceoboo. This

practice, however, is the lefs horrible, as the un-

happy victims are totally unacquainted with their

fate. I'hofe who are dellined to fiill, are attack-

ed with large clubs, wherever they may happen

to be ; and, after they are dead, are conveyed to

the place where the fub^equent rites are to be per-

formed. This brings to our remembrance the

Ikulls of thofe who had been facrificed on the

deceafe of fome principal chief, and were fixed

to the morai at Kakooa. At the village of Kow-
rowa, we received further information upon this

fubject ; where we were fhevvn a fmall piece of

ground, within a ftone-fence, which we were

told v.as an Hcre-eerCy or burying-place of a chief.

The perion who gave us this information, point-

in? to one of the corners, added,— and there lie

the tangata and waheene-taboo, or the man and

woman who became facrifices at his funeral.

The knocking out their fore-teeth may be,

with propriety, claffed among their religious

cuftoms. Mod of the common people, and

many of the chiefs, had loft one or more of them i

and this, we underilood was confidered as a pro-

pitiatory facrifice to the Eatooaj to avert his

anger

i

i"
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anger ; and not like the cutting off a part of the

finger at the Friendly Iflands, to expiefs the vio-

lence of their grief at the deceafe of a friend.

Of their opinions, with refpedt to a future

flate, we had very defective information. On
enquiring of them, whither the dead were gone ?

We were told that the breath, which they feemcd

to confider as the immortal part, was fled to the

E^tooa. They feemed alfo to give a defcription

of fome place, which they fuppofe to be the abode

of the dead j but we could not learn that they

had any idea of rewards or puniflimentSi.

-. An explanation of the word tabooj may not,

in this place, be improperly introduced. On
af!<ing the reafons of the intercourfe being inter-

dicted, between us and the iflanders, the day

preceding Terreeoboo's arrival, we were inform-

ed, that the bay was tabooed. The fame inter-

diction took place, by our dclire, when we inter-

red the reinains of Captain Cook. The mod
implicit obedience, in thefe two inftances, was

rendered by the natives i but whether on religious

principles, or in deference to civil authority, we

cannot pretend to determine.

The ground on which our obfervatories were

fixed, and the place v/here our mafts were depo-

Iited, were tabooed^ and the operation was equally

efficacious. This confecration was performed

only by the priefls j and yet, at our rcqueft, the

men ventured on the fpot wliich was tabooed

i

, . whence
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whence it fliould feem they entertained no reli-

gious apprehenfions, their obedience being lioiit-

cd merely to our refufal. No inducements could

bring the women near us ; on account, it is pre-

fumed, of the moral adjoining; which they are,

at all times, prohibited from approaching ; not

only here, but in all the iflands of thefe feas.

Women, it has been obfer/ed, are always ia-

hooedi or forbidden to eat certain articles of food.

We have ii^^n many of them, at their meals,

have their meat put into their m.ouths by others j

and, on our requefting to know the reafon of it,

we were iniormed, that they were tabooed, and

not permitted to feed themfelves. This prohi-

bition was always the confequence of afllfting at

any funeral, touching a dead body, and many
other occafions. The word taboo is indifferently

applied, either to perfons or things ; as, the na-

tives are tabooedy the bay is tabooed, &c. This

word is alfo expreflive of any thing facred, de-

voted, or eminent. The king of Owhyhee was

called' Eren-tabooy and a human vi6lim, tangata

taboo : and, among the Friendly Iflanders, Ton-

ga, where the king refides, is called Tongataboo,

Very little can be faid refpeding their mar-

riages, except that fuch a compad fcems to exift

among them. It has already been mentioned,

that, when Tcrreeoboo had left his queen Rora-

rora at Mov/ce, another woman cohabited with

him, by whom he had children, and feemed par-

^ ticulary
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ticularly attached to her; but, whether poly-

gamy is allowed, or whether it is mixed with

concubinage, either among the principal or in-

ferior orders, we faw too little of, to warrant any

conclufions. From what we faw of the domeftic

concerns of the lower clals of people, one man
and one woman feemed to have the diredtion of

the houfe, and the children were fubordinate to

them, as in civilized countries.

The following is the only inftance of any thing

like jealoufy, which we have fecn among them j

and which flaews, that, among married women
of rank, not only fidelity, but even a degree of

referve is required.

At one of their boxing-matches, Omeah rofe

two or three times from his place, and approach-

ed his wife with firong marks of difpleafure,

commanding her, as we fuppofed, to withdraw.

Whether he thought her beauty engaged too

much of our attention, or whatever might be his

motives, there certainly exifted no real caufe of

jealoufy. She, however, continued in her place,

and, at the conclufion of the entertainment, join-

ed our party ; and even folicited fome trifling

prefents. She was informed that we had not any

about us i but that, if fhe would accompany us

to the tent, flie fhould be welcome to make a

choice of what fhe liked. She was, accordingly,

proceeding with us ; which, being obferved by

Omeah^ he followed in a great rage, feized her
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by the hair, and, with his fifts, began to infli6t

feverc corporal piinirumeiit. Having been the

innocent caufe of this extraordinary treatment,

we were exceedingly concerned at it ; though we

iinderilood it would be highly improper for us to

interfere, between hufband and wife of inch fu-

pcrior rank. The natives, however, at length,

interpofed i and, the next day, we had the fatif-

fa6tion of meeting them together, perfeclly fa-

tisfied with each other ; and, v/hat was extremely

fingular, tiie lady would not permit us to rally the

hufband on his behaviour; which we had an in-

clination to do; plainly telling us, that he had

adlcd very properly.

At Karakakooa Bay, we had twice an oppor-

tunity of feeing a part of their funeral rites.

Hearing of the death of an old chief, not far

from our obfervatoiics, fome of us repaired to

tr.e place, wliere v/e beheld a number of people

aireQ:ibied. They v/ere feated round an area,

fronting the houfe where the deceafed layj and

a man, having on a red feathered cap, came to

the door, conftantly putting out his head, and

making a mofl: lamentable howl, accompanied

with horrid grimaces, and violent diftortions of

the face. A large mat was afterwards fpread upon

the area, and thirteen women and tv/o men, who

came out of the houfe, fat down upon it in three

equal rows J three of the women, and the two

men; being in front. The women had feathered

• rufFs
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ruffs on their necks and hands j and their fliould-

ers were decorated with broad green leaves, cu-

rioufly fcolloped. Near a fmall hut, at one cor-

ner of this area, half a dozen boys were placed,

waving fmall white banners, and talfoo flicks,

who would not fufFer us to approach them. Hence
we imagined, that the dead body was depofited

in the hur, but we were afterwards informed that

it remained in the houfe, where the tricks were

playing at the door, by the man in the red cap.

The company, fcated on the mar, fung a melan-

choly tune, accompanied with a gentle motion

of the arms and body. This having continued

fome time, they put themfelves in a pofture

between kneeling and fitting, and their arms

and bodies into a moft rapid motion, keeping

pace at the fame time with the mufic. Thefe

lail exertions being too violent to continue, at

intervals they had flower motions. An hour

having pafled in . thefc ceremonies, more mats

were fpread upon the area, when the dead chief's

widow, and three or four other elderly women,

came out of the houfe with flow and folemn

-pace; and fcating themfelves before the compa-

ny, began to v/ail moft bitterly, in which they

were joined by the three rows of women behind

them.i the two men appearing melancholy and

penfive. They continued thus, with little vari-

tion, till late in the evening, when we left them

;

jind, at day-light in the morning, the people

were
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were clifperied, and every thing appeared per-

feclly quiet. We were then given to underftand,

that the body was removed j but wc could not

learn how it was difpofed of. While we were

directing our enquiries to this obje<5t, we were

approached by three women of rank, who figni-

iied 10 us, that our prefence interrupted the per-

formance of fome necelTary rites. Soon after we

had left them, we heard their cries and lamenta-

tions ; and, when we met them a few hours af-

terwards, the lower part of their faces were paint-

ed perfeftiy black.

We had alfo an opportunity of obferving the

ceremonies on the funeral of one of the ordinary

clafs. Hearing fome mournful cries, iffuing

from a miferable hut, we entered it, and difco-

vered two women, which we fuppoled to be mo-

ther and daughter, weeping over the body of a

man who had that moment expired. They firft

covered the body with a cloth ; then, lying down

by it, they fpread the cloth over themfelves, be-

ginning a melancholy kind of fong, often repeat-

ing y'lweb medoaah ! Aweh tanee ! Oh my father!

Oh m^y hufband ! In one corner of the houfe, a

younger daughter lay proftrate on the ground,

having fome black cloth fpread over her, and re-

peating the fame expreflions. On our quitting

this melancholy fcene, we found many of their

neighbours, collected together at the door, who

were all perfectly filent, and attentive to their

. Vol, HI.—n" 1 8. Z iamcn-
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lamentations. Mr. King was willing to have

embraced this opportunity of knowing in what

manner the body would be diipofcd of; and

therefore, after being convinced that it was njj

removed when he went to bed, he ordered tfie

fentries to walk before the houfe, and if there

were any appearances of removing the body, to

acquaint him with it. The fentries, however,

were remifs in the performance of their duty, for,

before the morning, the body was taken away.

On afking how it had been difpofed of, they

pointed towards the fea, perhaps thereby indi-

cating, that it had been depofited in the deep,

or that it had been conveyed to fome burying-

ground beyond the bay. The place of interment

for the chiefs, is the morai, or heree erees, and

thofc who are facrificed on the occafion, are bu-

rie y the fide of them. The morai in which

the chief was interred, who, after making a fpi-

rited refiftance, was killed in the cave, has a

hanging of red cloth round it.

A VOY-
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PACIFIC OCEAN.
B O O K VI.

TRANSACTIONS IN A SECOND EXPEDITION TO THE
NORTH, BY THE WAY OF KAMTSCHATKA, AND
IN RETURNING HOME, BY THE WAY Of CAN-
TON, AND THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE,

C H A P. I.

^it Oneeheow— Unjuccejsful Attempt to dt[cover

Modoopapappa— Steerfor Awatjka Bay—See vaft

^antities of Oceanic Birds—Prepare for a cold

Climate—Seamen require dire^ing like Children—Sudden Change of Climate—The leaking of the

Refolution occajions great Diflrefs—See the Coafl

of Kamtjchatka—Continued Showers of Sleet,

and great Severity of Weather—Loje Sight of the

Dijcovery—The Refolution enters Awatfka Bay—
JVith Jome Difficulty dijcover the Toivn of St,

Peter and St. Paul—Party fent afhore -Avoid"
ed by Inhabitants on a Sledge—Their Reception

by the Commander of the Port—Difpatch.'s to the

Commander at Bolcheretfk—Arrival of the 'Dij-

covery in the Bay—Return of the Mcjfenger—.•

Curious Mode of Travelling— Vifit from a RuJ^
Jian Merchant, and a German Servant.

WE weighed anchor on the 15 th of March,

at feven o'clock in the morning, and

ftood to the fouth-weft, in expedation of falling
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in with the ifland of Modoopapappa ; the natives

having allured lis that it lay in that direftion,

v;ithin five hours fail of Tahoora. About four

in the afternoon, a large canoe overtook us, in

which were ten perfons, who were inhabitants of

Oneeheow, and were proceeding to Tahoora to

catch birds j particularly tropic and man-of-war

birds, which are faid to be very numerous in that

place. It hns already been obferved, that the

feathers of thefe birds are held in great eftecm,

being principally ufed in the ornamental parts of

their drcfs.

Not having feen the ifland at eight in the even-

ing, we hauled to the northward till midnight,

when we tacked and ftood to the fouth-eaft till

day-break the next morning; when Tahoora

bore cafl-north-eaft, diftant about five or fix

leagues. We then fteercd weft-fouth-wefl:, mak-

ing a fignal for theDifcovery to fprcad four miles

upon our ftarboard beam. We flood on till five,

and then made a fignal for the Difcovery to come

under our ilern, having given over all hopes of

fseing Modoopapappa. We fuppofed it might

lie more foutherly from Tahoora, than the direc-

tion which we had taken -, though it is very

pofTible that we might have palTed it in the night,

it having been defcribed to us as a very fmall

ifiand, and almoft even with the fea.

On the 17th, we fleered well; Captain Gierke

meaning to keep nearly in the famt parallel of

lati-
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latitude, till we made the longitude of Awatflca

Bay J and then to Peer north for the harbour of

St. Peter and St. Paul, wiiich was alfo fixed on

as our rendezvous, if we ihould happen to fepa-

rate. This track was chofen, becaufc we fup-

pofed it to be yet unexplored, and we might pro-

bably meet with fome new iQands in our pafTage.

From the time of our lofing fight of Tahoora,

till the afternoon of the i8th, we had hardly fe«n

a bird j we then faw feveral boobies, and man-

of-war birds, which induced us to look out ftiarp-

ly for land. The wind lefTened towards the evca-

ing } and the heavy fwell, which made the fhips

labour exceedingly on the i6th and 17th, was

confiderably abated. No land appeared the next

day J and at noon we fteered weft by fouth, in

£xpe6bation of finding the trade winds (which ge-

nerally blew from the eaft by north) frefhcr as wc

advanced. It is remarkable, that, though no

birds appeared in the forenoon, we had a multi-

tude of boobies and man-of-war birds about us

in the evening. Whence we fuppofed that wc

had pafled the land, not far diftant from where

the former flights appeared, and were approach-

in gr fome other ifland. •
'

.

We had fine weather and a moderate wind, till

the 23d, when it increafed to a ftrong gale, and

continued about twelve hours. Afterwards it

became more moderate, aad remained fo till

, Z 7 . noon
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noon an the 25th ; at which time we had only a

very light air.

In the morning of the 26th, we imagined we
faw land to the weft-fouth-weft j but we difco-

•vered our miftake, after failing fixtcen leagues

in that diredlionj and, night approaching, we

again fteered weft. We purfued this courfe, with-

out much alteration in the wind, till the 29th,

when it Ihifted about, and was in the weft for a

few hours in the night j the weather being cloudy,

accompanied with a great deal of rain. For fome

days paft, we had met with feveral turtles, one of

which was fo remarkably fmall, as not to exceed

three inches in length. We were again vifited

by man-of-war birds, and an uncommon kind of

boobies. They were entirely white, except a

black fpot at the tip of each wing, and had a

llrong refemblance of gannets, at firft fight.

The continuation of the light winds, with the

very unfettled ftate of the weather, and the little

expectation we had of any change for the better,

induced Captain Gierke to give up his plan of

keeping within the tropical latitudes. In confe-

quence of which, we began, at fix o'clock this

evening, to fteer north-weft by north. The light

winds almoft conftantly prevailed, after our de-

parture from the Sandwich Iflands ; during which

tiiiie, the air was hot and fultry ; the thermome-

ter being generally from 80" to 83°. We had

i alfo
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alfo a confiderable fvvell from the north-eaft, in

which the fhips were ftrained exceedingly.

On the I ft of April, in the morning, the wind

changed to the north-eaft by eaft, and continued

to blow a frefli breeze till the 4th, in the morn-

ing, when it altered two points. At noon it blew

a ftrong gale, which continued till the 5 th, in

the afternoon. It then changed its diredlion to

the Ibuth-eaft, and blew moderate, with much
rain. We kept fteering, all this time, to the

north-weft, againft a flow current from that

quarter. On the 4th, when our latitude was 26^"

17', and our longitude 173" 30^ v/e faw great

numbers of what are called (by the failors) Por-

tuguefe men-of-war, holothiiria phyfalis, Vaft

quantities of oceanic birds likewife attended us,

among which we difcovered the Iheer-water and

silbatrofs.

About noon on the 6th, we loft the trade wind.

Wc were then in the latitude of 29° 50', and the

longitude of 170° i'. Our old running ropes

having been continually breaking in the late gales,

we reeved all the nev/ ones we had left, and

made other neceflary preparations for thediiferent

climate wc were fhortly to encounter. The fine

weather, which we experienced between the tro-

pics, had not been mifemployed. The carpenters

were fufficjently engaged in repairing the boats.

Our beft bower cable having received fo much

injury in Karakakooah Bay, and off Oneeheow, ai

Z 4 to
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to occafion forty fathoms to be cut from it i wc
converted that, together with fome other old

cordage, into fpun-yarn, and applied it to various

purpofes. By which means, many of our people

were kept wholly employed by the boatfwain.

Befides, it was now become a troublefome, and

laborious part of our duty, to air the fails, &c.

which were continually growing wet, from the

Icakinefs of the fides and decks of the velTels.

There were other cares, which had the prefer-

vation of the health of the crews for their objed 9

and thcfe continually occupied a great number of

our hands. Captain Cook's eftablilhed orders of

airing the beds, having fires between decks,

fmoking them with gun-powder, and wafliing

them with vinegar, were invariably obferved.

Even the mending of the failors old jackets, was

now become a duty of importance. Thofe who

are unacquainted with the habits and difpofition

of feamen, require to be informed, that they are

fo accuftomed to be direded by their officers,

refpefling the care of themfelves, that they con-

trad the thoughtlefiTnefs of infants. It is very

certain, that had our people been fuffered to aft

according to their own difcretion, the whole crew

would have been naked, before half the comple-

tion of the voyage. It might naturally be fup-

pofed, from their having experienced a voyage to

the north the laft year, that they would be tho-

roughly fenfible of the necelTity of paying atten-

V .
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About noon, on the 9th, we were in the lati-

tude of 32° 1 6', and in the longitude of 166° 40'.

On the loth, we crofled the track by which the

Spanifli galleons pafs from the Manillas to Aca-

pulco, and expedbed to have feen the ifland of

Rica de Plata; which, according to De Lifle's

chart, which points out the route of thofe Ihips,

ought to have appeared. Its latitude is there

mentioned to be 23° 30' north, and its longitude

166° eaft. Though fo far advanced to the north-

ward, we this day faw a tropic bird j and feveral

other kinds of oceanic birds; fuch as fheer-

waters, albatrofifes, puffins, and fea-parrots.

At noon, on the i ith, our latitude was 35° 30^
and our longitude 165" 45'. We this day faw

plenty of fea-birds, and feveral bunches of fea-

weed. The Difcovery alfo pafled a log of wood i

but no other figns of land appeared.

On the 1 2th, the wind veered to the eaft, and

blew To ftrong a gale, as to oblige us to ftrike our

top-gallant yards. We happened, unfortunately,

to be upon the moft difadvantageous tack for our

leak. But, having always kept it under with

the hand -pumps, it gave us but little concern till

Tuefday the I3t!', at fix in the afternoon, when

a fudden inundation deluged the whole fpace be-

tween decks, and alarmed us much. The water,

which had made its way into the coal- hole, not

finding a paflage into the well, had forced up the

platforms over it, and inftantaneoufly fct every

thing
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thing afloat. Our fituation was the more dif-

treffing, as we could not immediately difcover

any means of relieving ourfelves. It could be of

no fervice to place a pump through the upper-

decks into the coal-hole ; and, it was becohie im-

pradicable to bale the water out with buckets.

We had, therefore, no other expedient left, than

to cut a hole through the bulk-head, which fepa-

rated the coal-hole from the fore -hold, and thus

form a paffage for the water into the well. Before

this could be effected, however, the caflvs of dry

provilions were to be got out of the fore-hold,

v/hich took us the remainder of the night j the

carpenters, therefore, could not get at the parti-

tion till the next morning. The paffage being

made, the principal part of the water ran into th^

well, when we were enabled to get out the reft

with buckets. The leak was now greatly in-

creafed, infomuch that half our people were con-

ftantly employed in pumping and baleing, till

the 15th, at noon. Our men fubmitted chear-

fully to this excefllve fatigue ; and, to add to

their fufferings, they had not a dry place to deep

in : but, in order to make them fome amends,

they were permitted to have their full allowance

of grog.

As the weather grew more moderate, and th#

fwcU abated, wc cleared away the reft of the calks

from the fore*hold, and made a proper paffage

for the water to the pumps. We faw a piece of

ctnft
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drift wood, of a greenlfli hue, and founded, but

found no bottom with a hundred and fixty fathoms

of line. At noon, this day, we were in the lati-

tude of 41° 52', and in the longitude of 161° 15'.

At noon, on the. 1 6th, our latitude was 42° 12',

and our longitude 160° 5' j and, being near the

fituation where De Gama is faid to have feen a

great extent of land, v/e were glad of an oppor-

tunity of contributing to remove the doubts, if

any yet remained, refpeding this pretended dif-

covery. It is fomewhat remarkable that it can-

not be difcovered who this John de Gama was,

when he lived, or at what time he made this

difcovery.

Muller relates, that the firfl: account of it was

in a chart publiflied by Texeira, in 1649; who

places it between the latitudes of 44° and 45%
and calls It " land feen by John de Gama, in a

voyage from China to New Spain." Why the

French geographers have removed it five degrees

to the eaftward, we cannot comprehend ; unlefs

we fuppofe it to have been to make room for

another frelli difcovery made by the Dutch, called

Company's Land. , •

The wind was very unfettled the whole day,

and blew in frefh gufts, which were fucceeded by.

dead calms. Though thefe were not unpromifing

appearances, yet, after {landing off and on the

whole day, without perceiving land, we fleered

to the northwards not chufing to lofe much time

«' • m
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m fearch of an obje(5l, the exiftencc of which

was univerfally difbelievecj. The whole of the

1 6th, our people were employed in drying their

wet things, and in airing the Ihips below.

The increafing inclemency of the northern

climate was now feverelv felt. On the i8th, in

the morning, vvc were in the latitude of 45° 40',

and the longitude of 160° 25'. We had fnow,

fleet, and ftrong gales from the fouth-weft. Con-

fidering the feafon of the year, and the quarter

from which the wind came, this is rather a re-

markable circumftance. In the day-time of the

19th, the thermometer remained at the freezing

point, and fell to 29° at four in the morning.

On comparing the degree of heat, during the

fultry weather at the beginning of this month,

with the extreme cold which we now endured,

fomc idea may be formed of our fufFerings upon

fo rapid a change.

The gale which we had on the i8th, had fplic

moft of the fails we had bent ; and, as thefe were

our fecond fuit, we were obliged to have recourfe

to our laft and beft fet. Captain Clerk's difficul-

ties wert augmented by the fea being generally

fo rough, and the fhips fo extremely leaky, that

there was no place to repair the fuils in, except

his apartments, which was a ferious inconvenience

to him, in his declining ftate of health.

, At noon on the 20th, our latitude was 49° 45'

north, and our longitude 161'' 15' call, and we

carneflly

I
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cp.rneflly cxpedcd to fall in with the coaft of

Afia ; when the wind fliifted to the north, where

it continued the day following. Though our pro-

grefs was thus retarded, we were confiderably re-

freflied by the fair weather it produced. On the

2 1 ft, in the forenoon, we had the fight of a whale,

and a land -bird; and, as the water appeared

muddy, we founded in the afternoon, but could

not find ground with an hundred and forty fathoms

of line. In the courfe of the three preceding

days, we faw a large quantity of wild-fowl, fome-

what refembling ducks. This ufually indicates

the vicinity of land, but no other figns of it had

been feen fince the i6th, in which time we had

failed an hundred and fifty leagues and upwards.

The wind fhifted to the north-eaft, on the 22d,

and was attended with mifty weather. The cold

was fo intenfe and the ropes frozen to fuch a de-

gree, that it was a bufinefs of great difficulty to

force them through the blocks. On comparing

our prefent pofition with the fouthern parts of

Kamcfchatka, as given in the Ruffian charts. Cap-

tain Cieike thought it might be dangerous to run

on towards the land all night. We therefore

tacked at ten, founded, and had ground with

feventy fathoms of line.

At fix in the morning on the 23d, the fog clear-

ing away, we faw mountains covered with fnow,

and a high conical rock, at the diRance of about

three'or four leagues. Soon after we had taken

this
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this imperfe^l view, a thick fog agiin appeared.

According to our maps, we were now but eighx

leagues from the entrance of Awatfka Bay j there-

fore, when the weather cleared up, we flood in

to take a nearer furvey of the country; when a

moft difmal and dreary profped prefented itfelf.

The coaft is ftraight and uniform, without bays,

or inlets i from the fliore, the ground rifes in

moderate hills, and behind them ar.e ranges of

mountains, whofe fummits penetrate the clouds.

The whole was covered with fnow, except the

fides of fome cliffs, which rofe too perpendicu-

larly from the fea, to permit the fnow to lie

upon them.

The wind blew flrong from the north-eaft, with

hazy weather and fleet, from the 24th to the 28th

;

the thermometer, during that time, being never

higher than 30!°. The fhip refembled a com-

plete mafs of ice ; the fhrouds being fo incrufled

with itj as to double their dimenfions} and, in*

deed, the oldefl feaman among us had never ex-

perienced fuch continued fhowers of fleet, and

that extremity of cold, which we had now to

encounter. The inclemency of the weather,

the difficulty of working our fhips, and the in-

ccfTant duty required at the pumps, rendered the

fervice intolerable to many of our crew j fome

of whom were much frofl- bitten, and others were

confined with colds. We continued flanding fo'^r

Jiours on each tack, haying foundings of fixty

fathoms.

I
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flithoms, when within three leagues of the land j

but no founding at double that diftance.

We had, on the 25 th, an imperfed glance of

the entrance of Awatfka Bay, but could not pre-

fume to venture into it, in the prefent condition

of the weather. We again ftood off, when we

loft fight of the Difcovery, which gave us little

concern, being now almoft arrived at the place

of rendezvous.

In the morning of the 28th, the weather cleared

up, with a light breeze continuing from the fame

quarter. Having a fine warm day, we were in

expedtation of a thaw, and therefore the men

were bufied in taking the ice from the rigging,

fails, &c. that it might not fall upon our heads.

At noon, when our latitude was 52° 44', and our

longitude 159", the entrance of Awatfka Bay

bore north-wefl:, at the diftance of about three or

four leagues j and,, at three in the afternoon, we

ftood in with a fair wind from the Ibutliward,

having foundings from twenty-two to feven

fathoms.

The mouth of Awatflca Bay opens in the di-

reftion of north north-weft. On the fouth fide,

the land is moderately high : it rifes, to the north-

ward, into a bluff-head. Three remarkable rocks

lie in the channel between them, not far from the

north-eaft fide J and, on the oppofite fide, a fingle

rock of a confiderable fize. There is a look-out

houfe on the north-head, which is ufed as a lights

— houfe.
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lioure, when any of the RiifTKin fliips are expeft-

ed upou the coaft. It had a flag-llaff in it j but

there did not appear to be any perfon there.

Pafling the mouth of the bay, which extends

about four miles in length, a circular bafon pre-

fcnts itjelf, of about twenty-five miles in circum-

ference; in which, at about four o'clock, we

anchored in fix fathom water ; fearing to run foul

of a fhoal mentioned by Muller to lie in the

channel. Great quantities of loofe ice drifted

with the tide in the middle of the bay; but the

fliores were wholly blocked up with it. Plenty

of wild-fowl, of various kinds, were fcen ; alfo

large flights of Greenland pigeons ; together with

ravens and eagles. We looked at every corner

of the bay, to fee if we could difcern the town of

St. Peter and St. Paul, which, from the accounts

we had received at Oonalafhka, we fuppofed to

be a place of ftrength and confequencc. At laft

we perceived, to the north-caft, fome miferable

log-hciifes, and a few conical huts, amounting,

in the whole, to about thirty ; which, from their

fituation, we concluded to be Petropaulowfis:a.

In juflice, however, to the hofpitable treatment

we found here, it may not be amifs to anticipate

the reader's curiofity, by afUiring him that our

difappointment proved in the end, a matter of

entertainment to us. In this wretched extremity

of the earth, beyond conception barbarous and in-

hofpitable, out of the reach of civilization, bound

Vol. III.—n" 1 8. A a and

it"
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m

and barricadocd with ice, and covered with fum-

mer fnow, we experienced the tendered feelings

of humanity, joined to a noblenefs of mind, and

elevation of fcntiment, which would have done

honour to any clime or nation.

In the morning of the 29th, at day-light, Mr.
King was fent with the boats to examine the bay,

'and to prefent the letters to the RufTian com-
mander, which we had brought from Oonalalhka.

We proceeded towards the village jufl: mentioned,

and, having advanced as far as we could with the

boats, we got upon the ice, which reached about

half a mile from the fhore. Mr. King was at-

tended by Mr. Webber, and two of the feamen,

whilft the mafter went to finifh the furvey j the

jolly boat being left to carry ns back.

Probably the inhabitants had not, by this time,

fcen either the fliips or the boats j for, even on

the ice, no appearance of a living creature could

be feen in the town. When farther advanced on

the ice, a few men were feen hurrying back-

wards and forwards ; and afterwards a fledge with

one perfon in it, and drawn by dogs, approach-

ed us.

Struck with this unufual fight, and admiring

the civility of this ftranger, who we fuppofed was

coming to our affiftance, we were afloniflied to

fee him turn Ihort round, and difqft his Courfe

towards the ojirog. We were equally chagrined

and difappointed at this abrupt departure ; efpc-

oially-
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cially as our journey over the ice began to be

both difficult and dangerous. At every ftep we

took, we funk almoft knee-deep in the fnow

;

and, though there was tolerable footing at the

bottom, the weak parts of the ice were not dif-

coverable, and we were continually expofed to

the rilk of breaking: throuirh it. Indeed this

accident actually happened to Mr. King j bur,

by the affiftance of a boat-hook, he was enabled

to get upon firm ice again.

The nearer we approached the fliorc, we found

the ice ftill more broken. The fight of another

fledge advancing towards us, however, afforded ils

fome comfort. But, inftead of coming to rt.

lieve us, the driver ftopt fliort, and called out to

us. Mr. King immediately held up Ifmylofi^'s

letters. In confequence of which, he turned

about, and went full fpeed back again ; followed

with the execrations of fome of our party. Un-

able to draw any conclufion from this unaccount-

able behaviour, we ftill proceeded towards the

qflrogf with the greatcft circumfpedion ; and,

when at the diftance of about a quarter of a mile

from it, we obferved a body of armed men ad-

vancing towards us. To avoid giving them any

alarm, and to preferve the moft peaceable appear-

ance, Mr. King and Mr. Vvebber marched in

front, and the men, who had boat-hooks in their

hands, were ordered in the rear. The armed

party confified of about thirty foldiers, preceded

A a 2 by
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by a perfon with a cane in his hand. Within a

few paces of us, he halted, and drew up his mea
in a martial order. Mr. King prefented Ifmy-

lofFs letters to him, and vainly endeavoured to

make him underftand that we were Englifli, and

had brought thcfe difpatches from Oonalalhka.

Having attentively examined us, he conducted

us towards the village in folemn filcnce, frequent-

ly halting his men, and making them perform

different parts of their manual exercile ; in order

to Ihew us, perhaps, that, if wc lliould prefume

to offer any violence, we fliould have to deal with

thofe who knew what they were about.

During the whole of this time, Mr. King was

in his wet clothes, fhivering with cold j yet he

could not avoid being diverted with this mili-

tary parade, though it was attended by an unfea-

fonabie delay. Arriving, at length, at the habi-

tation of the commanding officer of the party,

we were ufhered inj and, after giving orders to

the military without doors, our hoft appeared,

accompanied by the fecretary of the port. One

of the letters from Ifmyloffwas now opened, and

the other fent exprefs to Bolcheretflc, a town

on the weft fide of Kamtfchatka, and the place

of refidence of the RuffiaPi commander of this

province.

It appears extraordinary, that the natives h..J

not feen the Refolution the preceding day, when

ive anchored in the bay i nor this morning till our

boats
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boats approached the ice. The firft fight of the

fliip, we underftood, had ftruck them with a

conficlerable panic. The garrifon was inftantly

put under arms ; two field-pieces were placed be-

fore the commander's houfe ; and powder, fliot,

and lighted matches were all in readinefs.

The ofiicer, who had conduced us to his houfe,

was a ferjeant j and alfo the commander of the

ojirog. After he had recovered from the alarm

which our arrival had produced, the kindnefs and

hofpitality of his behaviour was aftonifhing. His

houfe, indeed, was intolerably hot, but remark-

ably neat and clean. After Mr. King had chang-

ed his clothes, by putting on a complete fuit of

the ferjeant's, at his earneft requeft ; we were re-

quefted to partake of a dinner, which wasdoubt-

lefs the beft he could procure; and, confidering

our vifit was unexpedled, was ingenioufly con-

duced. To have prepared foup and bouilliy

would have required fome time i inftead of which,

we had fome cold beef fliced, with boiling water

poured over it. After that we were regaled with

a large roafted bird, the tafbe of which was mofl

delicious, though we were unacquainted with its

fpecies. Having eaten a part of this, it was re-

moved, and fifh were ferved up, drefled in two

different methods. Soon after which the bird ap-

peared again in favoury and fwect pates. Our

liquor was fuch as the Ruffians diftinguifli by

the name of quafsy and was the moft indifferent

A a 3 pare
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part of our entertainment. The ferjeant's wife

ferved up feveral of the dilhes, and was not per-

mitted to fit down at table with us.

Our repaft being finiihed, during which our

converfation was limited to a few bows, and

other perfonal tokens of mutual refpeft, we ftrove

to explain to our hoft, the occafion of our vifit

to this port. Probably Ifmyloff had written tq

them on this fubje<fl, in the letters we had deli-

vered, as we made him readily conceive our

meaning j but, as there was not a perfon in the

place, who knew any other language than Rufliari

or Kamtfchadale, we found it extremely difficult

to comprehend what he endeavoured to commu-

nicate to us. After much time fpent in our at-

tempts to underftand each other, the fumof the

intelligence we had received appeared to be,

that, though we could not be fupplied with pro-

vifions or itores at this place, yet thofe articles

were to be procured, in great plenty, at Bolche-

retflc. That he doubted not, but the comman-

der would readily lupply us with what we want-

ed J but that, till he had received his orders,

neither he, nor any of the natives, could even

venture on board the veflel.

It being now time for us to depart, anu as

Mr. King's clothes were not yet dry, he again

' had recourfe to the fefjeant's benevolence for his

leave to carry thofe on board which he had bor-

rowed of him. This requeft was chearfully com-

plied
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(ifc

^^,

plied with^ and a Hedge, with five dogs, and a

driver, was inflancly provided for each of our

party. This mode of conveyance afforded high

entertainment for the failors j and they were de-

lighted (cill more, when they found that the two

boat-hooks had a fledge appropriated folely to

themfelves. Thefe fledges are fo light, and fo

admirably conftru6led for the purpofcs they are

intended, that they went fafely and expeditioufly

over the ice, which we fliould have found ex-

tremely diflicult to have paflcd on foot.

The boats, on our return, were towing the

Refolution towards the village; and, at feven,

we moored clofe to the ice j the entrance of the

bay bearing fouth by eaft, and the qfirog north,

at the diftance of one mile and a half.

On the morning of the 30th, the caflvs and

cables were taken to the quarter-deck, to lighten

the vefTel forward j and the carpenters proceeded

to flop the leak, which had occafioned us fo

much trouble. It appeared to have been occa-

fioned by fome flieathing falling off from the

larboard- bow, and the oakum having; been wafh-

cd out from between the planks. We had fuch

warm weather in the middle of the day, that the

ice began to break away very faft, and almoft:

choaked up the entrance of the bay. Several of

Dur officers waited upon the ferjeant, who receiv-

ed them with great civility j and Captain Gierke

made him a prefent of two bottles of rum, think-

A a 4 ing
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ing he could not fend hinn any thing more ac-

ceptable. In return, he received twenty fine

trouts, and fome excellent fowls of the groufe

kind. Though the bay fwarmcd with ducks and

Greenland-pigeons, our fportfmen had nofuccefs,

for they were fo exceedingly fhy as not to come
within fhot.

On the I ft of May, in the morning, we faw

the Difcovery ftanding in the bay j a boat was

difpatched to her afTiltance, and fhe was moored,

in the afternoon, clofe by the Refolution. We
were then informed, that, after the weather be-

came clear on the 28th, (the day fhe parted com-

pany) they were to leeward of the bay j and the

following day, when they got abreaft of it, fee-

ing the entrance choaked u]) with ice, they fired

guns and flood off, fuppoling we could not be

here ; but afterwards, perceiving it was only

drift ice, they ventured to come in.

On Sunday the 2d, we had heavy fhowers of

fnow, and the weather was fo exceedingly unfet-

tled, that the carpenters could not proceed in

their bufmefs. In the evening the thermometer

flood at 28°, and the froft in the night was re-

markably fevere.

Two fledges being obferved to drive into the

village, on the morning of the ;^d, Mr. King

was ordered on Ihore, to learn whether any an-

fwer was arrived from the commander of Kamtf-

char' J
which the ferjeant informed us might be

reafonabiy
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reafonahly expected about this time. The dif-

tancc from Bolchcretlk to St. Peter and St. Paul's,

is one hundred and thirty-five Englilh miles.

The dogs were Tent off with our difpatches, on,

the 29th at noon ; and returned with an anfwer,

as we were afcerv/ards informed, early this morn-

ing : fo that thc;y performed a journey of two

hundred and feventy miles, in a little more than

three days and a half.

For the prefent, however, the return of the

commander's anfwer was concealed from usj

and, on Mr. King's arrival at the ferjeant's, he

was informed that he (hould hear from him the

next day. While Mr. King was on fhore, the

boat in which he came, and another belonging

to the Difcovery, were bound faft by the ice. In

this fituation, the Difcovery's launch was fent to

their afliftance, which foon partook of the fame

fate ; and, fhortly after, they were furrounded

with ice to a great extent. Thus fituated, we

were obliged to continue on ftiore till the even-

ing J when, giving over the thoughts of getting

the boats off at that time, fome of us were con-

veyed in fledges to the edge of the ice, where the

boats from the fhip took us off, and the reft con-

tinued all night on fhore.

It froze extremely hard during the night j but,

in the morning of the 4th, the floating ice was

drifted away by a change of wind , and the boats

were

:>^
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were fet at liberty without fuftaining the fmallcft

damage.

At ten m the forenoon, feveral fledges arriv-

ing at the edge of the ice, a boat was fcnt from

the fliip to condud thofe who were in them on

board. One of them proved to be a Rufllan

merchant from Bolcheretflc, whofe name was

Fedofitfchi and the other a German, named Port,

•with difpatches from Major Behm, commander

of Kamtfchatka, to Captain Gierke.

Arriving at the edge of the ice, and feeing dif-

tio^tly the magnitude of the ihips, which were

then within two hundred yards ofthem, they were

exceedingly alarmed -, and, before they ventured

to embark, ftipulated that two of our boat's crew

ihould remain on fhore, as hoftages for their

iafcty. It afterwards appeared, that Ifmyloff, in

the epiftle he had written to the commander, (for

reafons which we cannot comprehend) had men-

tioned our vcflels as two fmall trading boats j and

that the ferjeant, having feen the fliips but at a

diftance, had not re6lified that miftake.

After they were come on board, we perceived,

by their timorous and cautious behaviour, that

they entertained fome very extraordinary appre-

henfions. They were greatly elated, however,

when the German found a perfon among us, with

whom he could enter into converfation. Mr.

Webber fpoke that language fluently, and con-

vinced them, though not without difBculty, that
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^e were Engliflimen and friends. Mr. Port was

introduced to Captain Gierke, to whom he de-

livered the commander's letter. It was written

in the German language, and merely compli-

mental, giving him and his officers an invitation

to Bolcheretlk, Mr, Port alfo told Captain

Gierke, that the Major had been mifinformed,

refpeding the fize of the fhips, and the fervice

in which wc were engaged i IfmylofF having

called our two vefTels Engliih packet-boats, and

warned him to be cautious; intimating, as he

fiippofed, that he fiifpedted we were pirates. This

ietter, he faid, had given birth to various con-

jeftures about us at Bolcheretfk : that the Major

apprehended vye might be on a trading plan, and

therefore had fent a merchant to us j but that the

officer, next in command, imagined we were

French, arrived with fome hoftile intentions, and

that meafures ought to be purfued accordingly.

He added, that the Major had been obliged to

exert all his authority to prevent the inhabitants

from quitting the town; fo much were they alarm-

ed, from their apprehenfion of our being French.

Thefe alarms were principally occafioned by

fome circumftances in an infurredlion which had

happened at Bolcheretfk, not many years ago, ia

which the commander was killed. We wcr^

told, that Beniowlki, an exiled Polifh officer^,

feeing the town in great confufion, took that op-

portunity of feizing upon a galliot, lying at the

entrance
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entrance of the Bolfchoirecka, and forced a fuf-

ficient number of Rufllan failors on board to na-

vigate herj that part of the crew were put on

fliore at the Kourile IHands, and Ifmyloff among
the reft j who, as we have already obfcrvcd, puz-

zled us exceedingly with a narrative of this tranf-

aftion at Oonalaflika; though we then found it

difficult to underftand all the circumftances at-

tending it: that he had a view of Japan; made

Luconia, where he was inftruded how to

fteer to Canton; that arriving there, he got a

paflage to France in one of the French India fhips

;

moft of the Ruffians having alfo returned to Eu-

rope in French fhips i and afterwards proceeded

to Peterfburgh. We gathered the circumftances

of the above ftory, from three of Beniowfki's

crew, whom we met with in the harbour of St.

Peter and St. Paul.

We received a farther corroboration of thefe

fafts, on our arrival at Canton, from the gentle-

men belonging to the Englifh fa6lory there ; who

informed us, that a perfon in a Ruffian galliot

had arrived there, who told them he came from

Kamtfchatka, and that the French fadory had

furnifhed him with a paflage to Europe.

We were much diverted with the fears and ap-

prehenfions of thefe people; and efpecially with

an account, given by Mr. Port, of the ferjeantV

extreme caution the day before. On feeing Mr.

King and fome other gentlemen qome on ftiore,

he
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he concealed him and the RufTian merchant in

the kitchen, to give them an opportunity of liften-

ing to our convcrfation with each other, in order

to difcover, whether we were Englifhmen or

not.

Imagining, from the appearance of Mr. Port,

that he might probably be the commander's fe-

cretary, he was confidered in that light, and was

invited, with the RulTian merchant, to dine with

Captain Gierke. Soon, however, wc began to

fufpefl, from the behaviour of the merchant,

that Mr. Port was no more than a common fer-

vant; but, not choofing to facrifice our little

comforts to our pride, we avoided an explana-

tion, by not permitting fuch a queftion to be

propofed to him j he therefore continued upon a

footing of equality with us, and we, in return,

reaped the advantage of his abilites as a iinguifl;."'
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C H A P. II.

Stons and Proviftons extremely Jcarce at St, Peter

and St. Paul—Exorbitant Detnands of a Mer-
chant—J party difpatched to Bolcheretjk in pur-

Juit of Stores and Proviftons—Proceed up the

River Awatjka—Pajs the Night in a Marquee

on the River-fide—Civility and Hofpitality of the

Town of Karatchin—Dreffes of the Kamtfcha-

dales—Profecute our Journey on Sledges—Curious

jiccQunt of that Mode of travelling—Arrive at

Natcheekin—Remarkable hot Spring there—Em-

hark on the Bolchoireka River—Arrival at the

Capital—Formal Procejfton into that Town—Ge-

nerofity and Hofpitality of Major Behm, Com-

mander of the Garrifon—Bolcheretfk defcribed—
Prcfents receivedfrom the Major—Entertainments

of Dancing— Fcry affeSling Departure from Bol-

cheretjk—Return to the Ships—Remarkable In-

Jiance of Genercfity in the Sailors—Major Behm

carries Difpatches to Peterfburgh—His Depar-

ture^ and extraordinary Character

•

BY the afil (lance of our interpreter, we were

now enabled to converfe with the Ruffians,

with fome degree of facility j and the firft objedls

of our enquiries, were, the nneans of procuring

frefh provifions and naval ftores j particularly the

latlcr> for the want of which we had been long

in
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in great iliilrefs. It appeared, upon enquiry,

that the whole country abont the bay, could fur-

nidi no other live cattle than two hcifcis j and

thcfc the ferjeant engaged to procure for uii. Our

next applications were made to the merchant,

whofe terms for ferving us were fo exorbitant,

that Captain Gierke thought it expedient to fend

an officer to the commander at Bolcheretflc, to

learn the price of (tores at that place. This de-

tcrminatioii being communicated to Mr. Port,

he fent an exprcfs to the commander to acquaint

him with our intentions, and to remove the fuf-

picions that were entertained, refpedling the pur-

pofes of our voyage.

Captain Clerke fixed upon Mr. King for this

fervice, and ordered him to prepare for fctting

out the next day, together with Mr. Webber,

who was to accompany him as interpreter. That

day, and the next, however, proved too ftormy

for beginning a journey through fo defolate and

wild a country i but, on the, 7th of May, the

weather became more favourable, and we fet out

in the fliip's boats, early in the morning, in order

to arrive at the entrance of the Awatfka at high

v/ater, on account of the Ihoals at the mouth of

that river. The country boats were to meet us

here, to condu6t us up the ftream. Captain Gore

was alfo added to our party j and we were ac-

companied by Mr. Port and the Ruflian mer-

chant, with two colTacks, having been previoufiy

I furniihed
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furnifhed with warm furred clothing; a very ne^

ccfiary precaution, as it began to fiiow briil^ly

immediately after our fetting out. About c'l^rht

o'clock, we were (topped by Ihoal water, within

a mile of the mouth of the river; when fome

Kamtfchadales took us and cur baggage, in fome

fmall canoes, and conveyed us over a bank of

fand, which the rapidity of the river had thrown

up, and which, we were informed, was contU

nually fhifting. Having pafled this Ihoal, the

water again deepened, and we were furnifhed

with a commodious boat, refembling a Norway

yawl, to convey us up the river; together with

canoes for the reception of our baggage.

^ The breadth of the mouth of the Awatflca is

about a quarter of a mile, but it gradually nar-

rowed as we advanced. Having proceeded a few

miles, we pafled feveral branches; many of which,

we were told, emptied themfelves into other parts

of the bay ; and that fome of thofe, on the leftj

ran into the Paratounca river. For the firfl ten

miles, the general diredlion of the river, from the

bav, is to the north ; and afterwards it turns to

the weftward. Except this bend, it chiefly pre-

ferves a ftraight courfe j and flows through a low

flat country, to the diilance of thirty miles from

the fca, which is fubjed to frequent inundations.

Six men were employed in pufhing us on with

long poles, three of them being at each end of

the boat ; and proceeded againfl: the ftream, at

4 the
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tiie rate 6f about three miles an hour. Oiir con-

duftors endured this fevere labdur for ten hours

;

flopping only once, and that for a fhort fpace

of time, to take a little refrelhment.

Being told, at our firft fetting out, that we
could eafily reach Karatchin that night, we were

greatly difappoirited td find ourfclves fifteen miles

from that place at fun-fet. This was attributed

to the delay in palfing the flioals, both at the

entrance of the river, and in many other places.

Our men being exceedingly fatigued, and as

the difficulty of navigating the river would hare

increafed by the darknefs of the night, we de-

clined all thoughts of proceeding on our journey

that evening! we therefore fixed upon a place

that was tolerably well fheltcred, and, clearing it

of the fnow, ercfted a fmall marquee, which we

had providentially taken with us ; and, with the

alTiilance of a good fire, and fome excellent punch,

paffed the night agreeably. Our principal incon-

venience was, the being obliged to keep at a

confiderablfc diftancc from the fire 5 for, as foon

as it was lighted, it thawed every part round it

into an abfolutc puddle. The Kamtfchadales

were extremely alert and expeditious in ereding

our marquee, and cooking our provifions j but we

were much furprized at finding they hac brought

with them their utcnfils for making tea, confider-

ing it as a mod intolerable hardfhip if they can-
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fior, two or three times a day, regale themfelves

with drinking tea.

As loon as it was light, in ^he morning, we pro-

ceeded on our journey, and, before we had made

much progrefs, were met by the ToioHy or chief

of Karatchin, who, being apprized of our coming,

had provided canoes that were better accommo-

dated for navigating the higher parts of the river.

A commodious veffel, (made by lafhing two capoes

together) furniihed with fur cloaks, and lined

with bear-fkins, was alfo procured for us. We
now proceeded rapidly, the Toion*s people being

remarkably expert in this kind of bufinefs. At

ten we arrived at the oftrogy named Keratchin,

and the feat of his command j where we were

received by tiie Kamtfchadale men and women,

and fome Ruflian fervants belonging to the mer-

chant, Fedofitch. They were all attired in their

beft habiliments -, thofe of the women being gay

and pleafing, and confiding of a loofe robe of

white nankeen, gathered clofe round the neck,

and fattened with a filk collar. A ihort jacket,

without fleeves, was worn over this, confifting of

different coloured nankeens j and they had petti-

coats made of a flight Chinefe lilk. Tlieir Ihifcs,

• which were alfo made of iilk, had fleeves extend-

; ing to the wrifts j and their heads were bound

• with coloured filk handkerchiefs, which entirely

• concealed the hair of the married women j but

the unmarried ones placed the handkerchief under

the
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the hair, permitting it to flow loofely down the

flioulders.

Karatchin was pleafantly fituated on the fide of

the river, and was compofed of three log-houfes,

nineteen balagansy or fummer habitations, and

three Jourts3 which are houfes under ground. The

^oiony to whofe dwelling we were rhen condufled,

was a plain decent man, fprung from a Ruffian

mother, and a Kamtfchadale father. His houfe,

like all others in this country^ confifted of only

two apartments. All the furniture in the outer

room, was a long narrow table, with a bench

round it; and the inner apartment, which was

Jie kitchen, was alfo very fcantily furnifhed. Butj

the hearty welcome, and kind attention of our

hoft, amply compenfated for the poverty of his

habitation.

The wife of tlie Toion was an excellent cook,

and ferved us with various Ibrts of filh and game,

and difl^^rent kinds of heath-berries, which had

been preferved fince the laft year. Whiul wc

were dicing in this miferable hut, the guefts of

ab5;'^^P! flrangers, and at the extremity of the

hub.i .^/k globe, a folitary half-worn pewter fpoon

attrac^ta cur attention. Its form was familiar to

us, and the word London was ftamped upon the

back of it. li is impofllble to exprefs the anxious

hopes, and tender remembrances, this circum-

ftance excited in us. Thofe who have been long

slfent from their native country, will readily
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conceive what inexpreflible plcafure fuch trifling

incidents can give.

Having now quitted the river, the next part

of our journey was to be performed on fledges

;

but the thaw had been fo great in the day-time,

as not to permit us to fet out, till the fnow was

become hard and firm by the coldnefs of the

evening. This furniflicd us with an opportunity of

walking about the village, which was the only place

in this country, that we had feen free from fnow.

It was fituated on a fllat, of about a mile and an

half in circuit. ""' ^ leaves of the trees were juft

budding, and the . rdure was ftrongly conrrafted

with the furrounding hills, which remained cover-

ed with fnow. The foil appearing to be capable

of producing common vegetables, we were fur-

prized to find that not a fpot of it was cultivated.

Neither were the inhabitants poflTefled of cattle

of any fort. In fliort, their fituation, during the

winter months, muft: be wretched beyond con-^

ception. They were now removing from theit

jourts to their balaganSy which gave us an oppor-

tunity of obferving both thefe forts of habita-

tions. The people invited us, very civilly, into

their houfes; chearfulnefs and content were vifiblc

in every countenance, to which the approaching

change of feafon might perhaps contribute.

On returning to our hod's, fupper was prepared

for us, confiding of the fame articles which com-

pofed our former repaft. When we had finiflicd

6 OUF
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•ur meal, we entertained the 'foion and his wife

with
f
unch made of fome of our fpiritsj and

Captain Gore, with his wonted gcnerofity, made

them fome valuable prefents : after which, they

retired to the kitchen, leaving us in the other

room ; on the benches of which we fpread our

bear-fkins, and fought a little repofej having

firft fettled with our conductors, to proceed on

our journey, when the ground was judged to b€

in a fuitable condition.

'The melancholy howlings of the dogs awaken-

ed us about nine the fame evening. During the

whole time our baggage was lafhing upon the

fledges, their horrid noife continued*; but, when

they were yoked, and' prepared for travelling,

a chearful yelping fucceeded, which ceafed the

inftant they marched off.

The annexed engraving will fhew the figure of

the fledges : it was taken from one brought over

by Mr. King, and now in the polleffion of Sir

Afhton Lever. The length of the body is about

four feet and an half, and the breadth one foot.

It is made in the form of a crefcent, of light

tough wood, fattened together with wicker work;

and, among the principal people, is elegantly

ftained with red and blue ; the feat being covered

with furs or bear-lkins. It has four legs, about

two feet in height, retting on two long flat pieces

of wood, of the breadth of five or fix inches, ex-

tending a foot beyond the body of the fledge, at

1
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each end. Thefe turn up before, fomewhat like

a fkait, and are Ihod with the bone of feme fea-

animal. The carriage is ornannented, at the fore

part with taflcls of coloured cloth, and leather

thongs. It has a crofs bar, to which the harnefs

is joined i and links of iron, or fmall bells, are

hanging to it, which, by the jingling, is fup-

pofed to encourage the dogs. They fcldom carry

jnore than one perfon at a time, who fits afide,

with his feet on the lower part of the fledge,

having his baggage and provifions, in a bundle

behind him. The ufual number of dogs em-

ployed in drawing this carriage, is five ; four of

them yoked two and two, and the other acting

as leader. The reins, being fattened to the collar,

inflead of the head, have no great command

;

and are therefore ufually hung upon the fledge ;

the driver depending principally on their obedi-

ence to his voice. Great care and attention are

confequently ufcd in training up the leader, which

frequently becomes very valuable on account of

his lleadinefs and docility j the fum of forty

roubles (or ten pounds) being no unufual price

for one of them, The rider has alfo a crooked

flick, anfwering the purpofe both of whip and

reins i with which, by ftriking in the fnow, he

can regulate the fpeed of the dogs, or even itop

them at his pleafure. When they are inattentive

^0 their duty, he often chafliifes them by throwing

it at th^m. The dexterity of the riders, in pick-

ing
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iftg this ftick up again, is very remarkable, and

is the mod difficult manoeuvre in the exercife of

their profeflion : nor is it, indeed, furprizing that

they fhould be Ikilful in a praftice in which they

are fo materially interefted j for, they aflurcd us,

that if a driver niould happen to lofe his ftick,

the dogs immediately difcover it ; and, unlefs

their leader is both fteady and refolute, they will

inftantly fet off full fpeed, and never ftop till

their ftrength is exhaufted ; or till the carriage is

overturned and dafhed to pieces, or hurried down

a precipice, when all are buried in the fnow.

The accounts of the fpeed of thefe animals, and

of the hardftiips and fatigues they fuffer, would

have appeared incredible, had they not been fup-

ported by the greateft authority. We ourfelves

were witnelTes of the extraordinary expedition

with which the mefTenger returned, who had

been difpatched to Bolcheretfk with the news

of our arrival at St. Peter and St. Paul's, though

the fnow was exceedingly foft. The Governor

of Kamtfchatka aflured us, that this journey

was ufually performed in two days and an half;

and that he had once received an cxprefs from

that harbour in twenty -three hours.

During the winter, the dogs are fed on the

offals of dried and ftinking fifli j and, even this

miferable food is withheld from them, a day before

they fet out on a journey ; and they are not per-

mitted to eat a morfcl of any thing till they
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arrive at the end of it. They are frequently kept

fading for two entire days, in which time they

will perform a journey of great extent. The
fhape of thefe dogs refembles that of the Pome-

ranian breed, but they are confiderably larger.

Not chufing to rely upon our own fkill, we

had each of us a man to condud the fledge, which,

in the condition the roads then were, proved a

very laborious bufinefs: for, as the thaw had

been prevalent in the vallies, through which was

pur regular road, wc were obliged to travel along

the fides of the hills; our guidesi being under

the necefTity of fupporting the fledges, on the

lower fides, with their fiioulders, for many miles

together. Mr. King was ?ittended by a good-

natured Coffack, who was fo imperfed in his

jpufiqef^, that he was continually overturned,,

which afforded entertainment to his companions.

The pjirty CQnfift.ed of ten fledges in the whole.

That which conduced Captain Gore, was formed

of ^wo laflied together, and was plentifully fur-

nifl^ed with furs and bear-flcins. It was drawn

by ten dqgs, yoked four abreaft ; and thofe which

-^crc laded with heayy baggage, were drawn by

the fame number.

Wc had proceeded about four miles on oi:i

journey, when it began to rain, which, together

with the darknefs of the night, threw us into

feme confufion. It was, after fome little conful-

fation, agrced> that we fhould continue where
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we were, till day-light j we therefore feciired our

fledges, wrapped ourfelves up in furs, and waited

patiently for the morning. At three o'clock we

were fummoned to proceed; our guides exprefTuig

their apprehenfions, that if we waited any longer,

the thaw would perhaps flop us, and prevent our

advancing or returning. Though we had many

difficulties to encounter, owing principally to the

bad cor^dition of the road, we got fafe to an

oftrog about two in the afternoon. It is called

Natcheekin, and is fituated on a fmall dream,

which falls into the Solchoireka, at fomcdiftance

below the town. It is twenty-five miles from

Karatchin ; which, by their account, we could

have compafled in four hours, had the froft con-

tinued ; but the fnow was fo foft that the poor

animals funk up to their bellies at almoft every

ftep i and itwas indeed furprizing that they fhould

be able to fupport themfelves under fo fatiguing

a journey.

This inconfiderable ojlrog confifts of one log-

houfe, the refidence of the ^oioriy one jourt, and

five balagans. We were received here with the

fame- civility and hofpitality as at Karatchin ; and,

in the afternoon, were condudled to a remarkable

hot fpring, at a firiali diftance from this village.

Before we came very near It, we faw a rifingfteam

from it, as from a boiling caldron ; and, when

we approached it, we perceived a ftrong fulphu-

rcous effluvia. A bafon of about three feet in

i diameter.
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diameter, is formed by the main fpringj bcfidcs

which, there are feveral lefler fpringj, of equal

hear, in the adjacent ground j by which means the

whole fpot, confiding of about an acre, was fo

very hot that we could not remain two minutes

in the fame place. The water ilTuing from thefe

fprings, fupplies a fmall bathing pond, and after-

wards a little rivulet, which conducts it into the

river, atthediftanceof about an hundred and fifty

yards. Great cures, they informed us, had been

clFedted by this bath, in rheumatifms, fcorbutic

ulcers, fwelled and contradlcd joints, and many

other diforders. Where thefe fprings flow, the

ground is on a gentle afcent j having a green hill

of a moderate fize behind it. Some plants feem-

ed to thrive here with great luxuriance, among

which we obfcrvcd the wild garlick.

On the morning of the loth, we embarked on

the Bolchoireeka i and, going with the Ilream,

expefted to arrive at our journey's end the fol-

lowing day. Though Bolcheretfk is eighty miles

from Natcheekin, we were informed, that, in

the fummer, when the melting of fnow on the

mountains has rendered the river full and rapid,

the canoes have often gone there in a fingle day:

but now they told us we Ihould be much longer,

the ice having broken up only three days before

our arrival, and our's being the firfl boat that had

attempted to pafs. There was but too much

truth in this intelligence -, for we were greatly im-

^7^- ,
peded
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pcdcd by the fliallows ; and, though the ftream

was rapid in many places, we frequently had

ripplings and fhoals, and were under the ncceflity

of hauling the boats over them. On each fide

of the river, the country was romantic, but not

cliverfified : the courfe of it being between craggy

mountains, of a moft dreary and barren afped -,

with nothing to vary the fcenc, except now and

then the fight of a bear, or a flock of wild-fowl.

This, and the following night, we flept under

our marquee, on the banks of the river, and

fufFered greatly from the feverity of the weather.

On the 1 2th, at day-light, we had pafled the

mountains, and were proceeding through a low

cxtenfive plain, on which were a number of

fhrubby trees. At nine in the morning, we

reached an oflrogy called Opatchin, of ;.jout the

fame magnitude as Karatchin, and fuppofed to

be fifty miles from Natcheekin. A ferjeant and

four Ruffian foldiers had been here two days,

waiting for our arrival j who inftantly difpatch-

ed a light boat to Bolcheretlk to give intelligence

of our approach. A magnificent canoe, plenti-

fully furnifhed with fkins and furs, was prepared

for our reception, and we were very commo-

dioufly equipped i but our fellcv- travellers were

excluded. It gave us fome concern to be fepa-

rated from our old companion Mr. Port, who

daily grew more (hy and dillant, as we drew nearer

to the completion of our journey. He acknow-

ledged.
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Icdgcd, indeed, before we fct out, that he was

not entitled to the refpcdb we had Ihewn him j

but, finding him difcreet, and not prefuming, we
had infilled on his faring as we did, throughout

the journey. We performed the remainder of

ocir paffage, with the utmoft eafe and expedition j

for, as we defcended, the river grew more rapid,

and had very few obftrudions.

On our approaching Kamtfchatka, we judged,

from an appearance of great flir and buftle, that

our reception was to be in form. This circum-

llance was difagreeable to us, as decent clothing

had long been fcarce among us ; and our travel-

ling habits formed a ftrange afleinblage of *hz

modes of India, Europe, and Kamtfchatka. To
make a parade through the metropolis in this

motley trim, we thought would appear ridicu*.

lous ; and, as we obferved a crowd of people col-

lefted on the banks of the river, and were in-

formed that the commander would receive as at

the water-fide, we ftopped at the houfe of a fol

dier, about a quarter of a m'lU before we came to

the town. Here we difpatched Mr. Port with a

meflTage to his excellency, acquainting h.m, that,

as foon as we had put off our travelling drefl'es,

we would attend him at his own houfe to pay our

refpe6ls to him ; and entreated him not to think

of waiting to condudt us. He perfifled, how-

ever, in his rclblution of paying us this compli-

ment, and we imniediatcly proceeded to join him

i
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^t the entrance of the capital. We were all re-

markubly awkward and defedivc in making our

firft ^alutations j not having been accuftomed to

bowing and fcraping, for at Icaft two years and

an half. The commander received us in a mod
engaging manner j but we had the mortification

to difcover, that he had almoft wholly forgot the

French language ; fo that only Mr. Webber had

the fatJsfadtion of converging with him, as he

fpoke the German, which was his native tongue.

Major Behm was accompanied by Captain

ShmalefF, the next in command, and another

officer J the whole body of merchants attended

alfo. We were condu6led to the commander's

houfe, where we were politely and refpcftfully

received by his lady ; who had prepared tea and

other refrefliments for us. The firft compliments

being over. Captain Gore defired Mr. Webber to

acquaint the Major, that we v/ere diftrefled for

want of naval ftores, frefh provifions, flour, and

other neceflTaries ; and that we were convinced

we could not receive much alTiftance from him,

in the country about Awatlka Bay, from what

we had already feen and heard -, that the impoT-

fibility of conveying heavy ftores over the penin-

fula, at that feafon, we were but too fenfible of,

from the difficulties we had encountered in our

journey ; and that we could not delay the profe-

cution of our voyage, to wait for any material

change. Here the Major interrupted Mr. Web-
, > ber.
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ber, by obferving, that we knew not what they

were capable of doing j that he ftiould not beftow

a thought upon the difficulties of fupplying our

wants ; he only wifhcd to know what articles we

flood in need of, and the time he could be allow-

ed for procuring them. After exprefling our

acknowledgments for his obliging condefcenfion,

we prefented him an account of the naval (lores,

cattle, and flour, we v/ere directed to purchafe ;

and informed him, that we intended to profecute

our voyage about the 5th of June.

After this, the converfation became more ge-

neral, and it might naturally be fuppofed, that

we were anxious to obtain fome information re-

fpeding our native country. Having been three

years abfent, we entertained the moll flattering

cxped:ations, of receiving fome interefling in-

telligence from Major Behm : but we were great-

ly difappointcd, when he afTured us, that he

could not communicate any intelligence of a

much later date than that of our quitting Eng-

land. The commander, fuppofing we might be

fatigued, and defirous of repofe, begged leave

to condufl us to our lodgings, at about feven

o'clock. It was ufelefs to proteft againil a com-

pliment, to which v/e had no other title than that

of being llrangers. That alone, with this gene-

rous Livonian, was fufficient to counterbalance

every other confideration. In going along, we

paflfed two guard- houfcs, where the men were

under
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under arms in complinrjent to Captain Gore, and

were condu6ted to a neat decent houfe, which

the Major had appointed for our refidence, while

we continued at Kamtfchatka. We had two fen-

tinels polled at our door, and a ferjeant*s guard

in an adjoining houfe. Having difpofed of us in

our apartncients, the Major took his leave, pro-

mifing to vifit us the next day. We were now

at leifure to difcover the convenicncies which h«

had amply provided for us. Our fellow travel-

ler, Mr. Port, and a foldier, of a rank between,

that of a ferjeant and a corporal, (called a />^/-

properfckack) were fixed upon to be our male do-

mcftics. We had alfo a houfekeeper, and a cook,

who were ordered to obey Mr. Port's directions

in drefling us a fupper, after the Englifli mode

of cookery. In the courfe of the evening, we

were favoured with a number of civil meflages,

from the principal inhabitants of the town, po-

litely obferving, that their attending to pay tlicir

refpeds to us at that time, would add < our fa-

tigues, but they would do ^hemfelves tha: honour

the next morning. Such attention and polite-

nefs, in fo uncultivated and defolate a country,

formed a contraft highly in favour of its inhabi-

tants; and, in addition to their civility, at fun-

fet, the ferjeant brought the report of his guard

%o Captain Gore,

In the morning of the ijth, compliments were

fcnt us by the Major, Captain ShmalefF, and the

^ moft

I
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moft refpedlable people of the town, from all

whom we were honoured with vifits foon after.

The two former having, after we had retired to

reft, enquired of Mr. Port what articles we ftood

in the greateft need of on board the ftiipsi they

infifted on our iharing with their garrifon, in the

fmall ftock of provifions they had then remain-

ing J lamenting, at the fame time, that our ar-

rival (hould happen to be in that feafon of the

year, when fcarcity reigned univerfally among

them J the floops from Okotfk not being yet ar-

rived with their annual fupply.

Wc thankfully accepted the liberal offer of

thefe hofpitable ftrangersj on condition, how-

ever, that we fliould be made acquainted with

the price of the articles we received from them,

that Captain Gierke might draw upon the Vi6lu-

alling Office, in London, for the amount. This

was refufed, in the moft pofitive terms; and,

though repeatedly urged, the Major always ftop-

ped us fhort, by faying, that his miftrefs would

be highly gratified at his rendering every aflift-

anc in his power to the Englifti, who are her

good friends and allies ; and that it would give

her a peculiar fatisfadion to find^ that, in fuch

remote regions, her dominions had afforded any

relief to vefTcls engaged in fuch important fer-

viccs. He added, that he could not, therefore,

aft fo contrary to the principles of his Emprefs,

»»' tg think of receiving any bills ; but, if ve

infifted
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infifted on it, we might give him a bare certifi-

cate of the articles he might fupply us with,

which he would tranfmit to the court of Ruflla,

as evidence of havirig performed his duty. All

farther acknowledgments, continued he, mufl be

fubmitted to the two courts, but you mu^ ex- /
cufeme from acceeding to your propofal.

This matter being adjufted, he requefted to be

informed refpeding our private wants, faying he

fhould confider it as offering him an affront,

if we applied to any of the merchants, or had

dealings with any other perfon except himfelf.

Not being able to make an adequate return for

fuch fingular generofity, he had only our thanks

and admiration. At this moment, Mr. King re-

collected, that Captain Gierke had fent by him a

fet of the engravings to Captain Cook's fecond

voyage, defiring him to prefent it, in his name,

to the commander. Nothing could have been

more acceptable to him than this prefent, the

Major being an cnthufiaft in all matters relative

to difcoveries. Captain Gierke had alfo given

Mr. King a difcretionary power, of permitting

the commander to fee a chart of the difcoveries

made in the prefent voyage j and, judging from

his fituation and difpofition of mind, that he

Would be highly gratified by fuch a communica-

tion i though, from motives of delicacy, he had

only afkcd a few general queflions on the fubjed,

VoL.IIL— N°i8. Ce Mr*
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Mr. King repofed in him that confidence, which

his whole conduct fojuftly merited.

He felt this compliment as it was intended he

fliould, and was flruck at beholding, in one view,

the whole of that coaft on the fide of Afia and

. America, which his countrymen had been fo long

employed in acquiring an imperfedt knowledge of.

Except this mark of confidence, and the fet

of copper-plates already mentioned, we had no-

thing with us deferving of his acceptance; for it

was hardly worth noticing, that Mr. King pre-

vailed on his fon (who was quite a youth) to ac-

cept of a filver watch ; and contributed to his

little daughter's happinefs, by prefentinghcr with

two pair of ear-rings, of French parte. He alfo

gave Captain Shmalefl-' the thermometer which

he had ufed on his journey, when he engaged to

keep a regiiler of the temperature of the air for

one whole year, and to tranfmit it to Mr. Mul-

ler, v/ith whom he was acquainted.

This day we dined at the commander's, who,

everfludious to gratify our curiofity, had prepared

variety of diflies dreiTed after the Ruffian and

Kamtfchadale manner, befides a number of others

in the Englifli ftyle. In the afternoon, we took

a furvey of the town, and the adjacent country.

The fituation of Bolcheretlk is in a low fwampy
plain, extending to the fea of Okotfk, being

about forry miles in length, and of a confidcrablc

breadth. It lies north of the Bolchoi-reka, (or

great
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great river) and on a peninfula, which has been

feparated from the continent by a large canal,

under the direftions of the prefent commander

;

which has added ftrehgth to it as a fortrefs, and

rendered it much lefs fubjeft to inundations.

The depth of the river, below the town, is from

fix to eight feet, and the breadth about a quar-

ter of a mile. At the diftance of twenty-two

miles, it empties itfelf into the fea of Okotfk

;

where it is capable of admitting pretty large vef-

fels. No corn, of any kind, is cultivated in this

part of the country j and the Major affured us,

that his was the only garden that had been plant-

ed. In general, the earth was covered with fnow :

the parts which were free from it, were full of

black turfy hillocks. We faw about twenty or

thirty cows; and the commander had fix good

horles. Thefe, and their dogs, are their only

tame animals: being obliged to keep a great

number of the latter, they can rear only fuch cattle

as are a match for them in fl:rength and fize. For,

during the whole of the fummer feafon, the dogs

are turned loofe, to provide entirely for them-

felves ; and are fometimes fo ravenous, that they

will even venture to attack the bullocks.

The buildings in Bolchcretflc are all in the

fame ftyle j they confift of logs of wood, and are

thatched. X'he Major's houfe is confiderably

larger than the reft, and has three capacious

rooms, neatly papered ; but the talc, which co-

C c 2 vered
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vcred the windows, gave them a difagrceabic and

mean appearance. The town confifts of low

buildings, in rows of five or fix habitations each,

conne(5ted together by a paflage extending the

whole length of them j having the kitchen and

ftore-hoiife on one fide, and the dwelling apart-

ments on the other. There are alfo barracks for

the RufTian foldiers and coflTacksj a tolerable

church J a court- room j and, at the end of the

town, a number of Balagam, The number of

the inhabitants is between five and fix hundred*

A handfome entertainment was given by the Ma-
jor, in the evening, to which were invited all the

refpedlable inhabitants of both fexes.

We made a private application, the next day,

to Fedofitch, the me' chant, in order to purchafe

fome tobacco; the failors having been without

that favourite commodity for upwards of a year.

This, however, like other fifmilar tranfaflions,

came immediately to the knowledge of the com-

mander ; and, in a very fhort time after, we were
furprized to find four bags of tobacco in our

houfe, each containing upwards of a hundred

pounds j which the Major rcqucfted might be

prefented to our failors, in his iiamc, and that of

the garrifon under his command.. By the fame

conveyance, we received twenty loaves of fugar,

and as many pounds of tea-, which they requeft-

ed the officers to accept of j as they underftood

that we were almoil dellitute of thofc articles. A
prcfent
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prcfent was alfo font by Madame Behm, for Cap-

tain Gierke, which confifted of honey, butter,

figs, rice, and other articles ; accompanied with

her bed wiflies, that, in his infirm (late, they

might prove ferviceable to him. We ilrenuoiUly

endeavoured to oppofe this profufion of bounty,

and were extremely anxious to reftrain it; fully

convinced that they were giving us almofl: the

whole ftock of their garrifon. But the anfwer

we received from the Major, on thefe occafions,

generally was. That he had been in dillrefs him-

felf, and he was fcnfible that we muft now be in

that fituation. The length of time, indeed, fince

we had touched at any known port, appeared to

them almoft incredible, and feemed to require

the evidence of our maps, and other concurrent

circumftances, to obtain their credit. Among
the latter, we fhall mention a curious fac5l(, which

Major Belim related to us this morning, and

which he faid he fhould not have known how to

account for, but for our arrival.

Among the people of the north of Afia, it is

well known, that the Tfchutfki only have main-

tained their independence, and refilled all the ef-

forts of the Ruffians to reduce them. The lad

attempt was in 1750, and, after variety of tem-

porary advantages on each fide, the Rufllan forces

retreated, after having lofi: their commanding of-^

ficer. The Ruffians afterwards removed their

frontier fortrcfs, from the Anadyr to the Ingiga,

C c J a rive
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a river which runs into the northern extremity of

the Tea of Okotik, and j^ives its name to a gulph,

iveft of that of Pcnlhinlk. On the day of our ar-

rival at Bolcheretfi<, the Major had received dif-

patchcs from this fort, acquainting him^.that a

party of the Tfchutiki had arrived there, with vo-

luntary offers of friendfhip and a tribute. That,

on alking the caufe of fo unexpected an alteration

in tiicir fentiments, they had acquainted his peo-

ple, that two large Ruflian boats had vifited them,

towards the end of the preceding fummerj that

they had been fhewn the greateft kindnefs by the

people who were in them, and had entered into

a league of amity with them ; and that, in con-

sequence of this, they came to the Ruflian fort,

in order to fettle a treaty upon terms agreeable to

both nations. This remarkable tale hud given

rife to much fpeculation, both at Ingiginfk and

Bolciieretflc ; and muft have remained utterly un-

intelligible, had it not been elucidated by us. It

was no fmall fatisfaflion to us, to have thus (hewn

the Ruflians, even by accident, the beft method

of coUeding tribute, and extending their domi-

nions; in hopes that the good underftanding,

which this event has produced, may rcfcue a brave

people from fuch powerful invaders.

We were this day engaged to dine with Cap-

tain ShmalefF, who, in order to vary our amufe-

ments, entertained us with an exhibition of dan-

cing, in the Ruflian and Kamtllhadale ftyle. It
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IS iir;)offiblc to convey an adequate idea of this

uncouth exhibition. The figure of the Rufllan

dance, rcfembled thofc of our hornpipes, and

confided of one, two, or four performers at a

time. Their fteps were exceedingly fhort and

quick, their feet being raifed but a very little way

from the ground ; their arms were hung down

clofe to the fides, the body being kept, the whole

time, erect and immoveable, except when the

performers pafled each other, when the nand was

fuddenly raifed with aa awkward motion. But,

if the Rufllan dance was unmeaning and ridicu-

lous, the Kamtfchadale was infinitely more fo.

The principal aim, in their performances, is to

reprefent the clumfy geftures of the bear, which

the inhabitants of this country have frequent op-

portunities of obferving in various fituations. To
defcribe the awkward poftures, exhibited on thefc

occafions, would appear tedious and unintereft-

ing. In general, however, the body was bowed,

and the knee' h'int, whilft the arms were employ-

ed in imitating the motions of that awkward

animal.

Having fpent much time in our journey to

Bolcheretlk, and being informed that our return

might, perhaps, be more difiicult and redious,

we were obliged to acquaint the Major, tliis even-

ing, with our intention of departing the next day.

We could not think of leaving our new acquali:-:-

^nce without regrets and were agreeably furprized,

.

.
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when the Major promifed to accompany ns, if wc
would ftay but one day longer. He told us, that

he had made up his difpatches, and refigned the

command of Kamtfchatka to Captain Shmaleffj

having made the necelTary preparations for his

departu/e to OkotfK, v/hich was lliortly to take

place ; but that he (hould be happy in poftponing

his journey, and attending us to St. Peter and St.

Paul's, in order to be facisfied, that nothing which

could be done to ferve us, fliould be omitted.

For the articles which Mr. King had given to

the Major's children, he received, the next morn-

ing, a moft magnificent Kamtfchadale drefs, fuch

as the principal Colons wear on the mod folemn

occafi.ons. This habii, as we were informed by

Fedoiitfch, mufl: have coft, at leaft, one hundred

and twenty roubles. He alfo, at the fame time,

W'-.s prefented with a handfome fable muff, as a

prefent from his daughter.

V7e dined this day (the 15th) with the com-

mander, v/ho, willing to give us an opportunity

of feeing as much as we could of the manners and

cuftoms of the country, invited all the principal

inhabitants of the town, to his houfe this even-

ing. The di'efTes of the women were fplendid,

after the Kamtfchadale manner. Captain Shma-

left's lady, and the wives of the other officers of

the g<irr:fon, were dreffed in a pretty tafte, partly

in the Siberian, and partly in the European mode,

Madame Behm, in particular, appeared in a grand

European
i '' ? •••i
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European drefs. The richnefs and variety of the

filks worn by the women, as well as the fingula-

rity of their drefs, was very linking: and the

whole had the air of fome enchanted fccne, in

the midft of the moft defert and dreary country

in the univcrfe. The* entertainments of this night

were dancing and finging.

As we had fixed upon the next morning for

our departure, we retired early to our apart-

ments, where three travelling dreffes prefented

themfelves to our view, made after the Kamtf-

chadale mode, which had been provided for us

by the commander. He came to us himfelf foon

after, to fee that proper care was taken in pack-

ing up our things. We had, indeed, no incon-

fiderable load of baggage j for, exclufive of his

liberal prefents. Captain Shmaleff*, and feveral

other individuals, fhewed us many inftances of

kindnefs and generofity.

On Sunday, the i6tli, early in the morning,

v/e were preparing for our departure, when wc

were invited to take our leave of Madame Behm,

in our palTage to the boats. Already imprefled

with fentiments of the warmeft gratitude, for the

benevolent and generous treatment we had re-

ceived at Bolcheretfl<, they were much heightened

by the affedling fcene which followed. On quit-

ting our apartments, we favv all the foldiers and

coflacks of the garrifon drawn up on one fide

;

and^ on the other^ were all the male inhabitants

of
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of the town, in their bed clothing ; the whole

body of the people joining in a melancholy fong,

which, we were informed, it was ufual to fing

on the departure of friends. Thus we marched

tillwe arrived at the commander's houfe, preceded

by the drums and mufic belonging to the gar-

rilbn. Here we were received by Madame Behm,

accompanied by fcveral ladies, habited in long

filk cloaks, lined with furs of various colours;

forming a moft fplendid appearance. Having

partook of fome refrefliment which had been pro-

vided for us, we proceeded to the water-fide, at-

tended by the ladies, who joined with the reft

of the people in the fong ; and, having taken

leave of Madame Behm, after alluring her that

the {tn{t of the hofpitality of Bolcheretlk, would

be indelible in our hearts, we were too much af-

feded not to haRen into the boats. At putting

off, we received three cliecrs, which we immedi-

ately returned ; and, on doubling a point, where

we laft beheld our friendly entertainers, thev ftill

added to our feelings, by a farewel ch?er !

On our return, the flreain was fo exceedingly

rapid, that, notwithftanding the utmoft exertions

of our condu(5lors, v/e did not arrive at the firil

village, Opatchin, till the 17th in the evening,

which did not exceed the rate of twenty miles

a day. On the 19th, we reached Natchcekin,

and crolied the plain to Karatchin on the 20th.

The road was in much better order than v/hen
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we pafled it before, as it froze fmartly in the

night of the 19th. We proceeded down the

Awatfka river on the 2 1 ft, and pafTcd over the

Ihoals, at the entrance of the bay, before it was

dark. During the whole of our journey, we

were highly pieafed with the willingnefs and

alacrity, with which the Toions and their Kamt-

fchadales aflifted us at the different oftrogs. On
feeing the Major, joy appeared in every coun-

tenance ; and they were much affeded upon being

informed that he would Ihortly leave them.

A mefi'enger had been difpatched from Bol-

cheretfk to Captain Gierke, acquainting him with

the nature of our reception i and that the Major

intended to accompany us on our return i ap-

prizing him, at the fame time, of the day he

might expccl us. We obferved, with pleafurc,

as wc approached the harbour, all our boats

coming towards us. The men were all clean,

and the officers as well arrayed as their ward-

robes would then permit them to be. The Major

was ftruck at the healthy appearance of our

failors, and was furprized to fee that many of

them had no other covering than a fliirt and

trowfers, though it actually fnowed at that very

inftant.

Major Behm had exprefled an inclination to

vific the fliips before he landed; but, being in-

formed that Captain Clerke was extremely ill, he

thought it would be improper to diflurb him at

io
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fo late an hour ; it being then after nine o'clock.

Mr. King therefore attended him to the ferj cant's

hoiire, and afterwards went on board to commu-

nicate to Captain Gierke what had happened at

Bolcherctik. He was much concerned to find

that, during his abfepce, that officer's health was

confiderably impaired j inftead of growing better,

as we flattered ourfclves it might, fror.i undif-

turbed repofe in the harbour, and a milk and

vegetable diet.

The next morning, Mr. King conduifted the

Major to the Ihips j where he was received with

every pofnble mark of diilindion, and faluted

with thirteen guns. He was attended by the

commander of a RulTian galliot, two merchants

from Bolchcretfk, a mafter of a floop, and the

prieft of tlie village of Paratounca.

Having vifited the captain, and taken a view

of the two Ihips, he returned to dine on board

the Refolution. In the courfe of the afternoon,

the curiofuies which we had colIecSled were fhewn

him, and an aiibrtment of each article prefented

to him by Captain Clerke. Here we cannot

fupprefs an inftance of great generofity and gra-

titude in our failorsj who, beins informed of the

handfome prefent which had been made them by

the Major, voluntarily requeued that their grog

might be withheld, and their allowance of fpirics

prefented to the garrifon of Bolchcretfk ; fiiying

they knew brandy was extremely fcarce in that

6 coun-
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country, the foUiers on fhore having offered four

roubles a bottle for it. We could not but admire

this extraordinary facrificc, knowing how much

the Tailors felt, when abridged or deprived of

their grog. Indeed, they never had that article

withheld from them but in warm weather, that

they might enjoy a greater proportion when it

was moft necefiary ; but this generous propofal

would deprive them of it, even in t^x inclement

feafon we had naturally to expedt in our northern

expedition. The officers, however, would not

permit them to fufirr by their generofity, and

fubllituted, in the room of the fmall quantity of

brandy, which the Major confented to accept, an

equal quantity of rum. A dozen or two of Cape

wine for Madame Behm, and fome other trifling

prefents which we were enabled to make, were

accepted with great politenefs. The tobacco wasf

diffributed the next morning, among the crews

of both veflels ; every man that chewed or fmoked

tobacco being allowed three pounds, and the

others only one.

It has been obferved that the Major had re-

figned the command of Kamtfchatka, and was

fpeedily to repair to Peterfburgh ; and he now

cxprefied his wiliingnefs to convey any difpatches

we might chuie to commit to his care. Such an

opportunity was not to be ncgle6}:ed ; and Cap-

tain Gierke requelted him to take the charge of

fome papers relative to our voyage, to the Britifh

- * * Ambaf-
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AmbafTador at the Rufllan court. At fird, we
intended to tranfmit only a concife journal of

our proceedings j but, after mature conflderation.

Captain Gierke was of opinion, that the whole

account of our difcoveries might fafely be com-

mitted to the care of a man, who had given the

flrongeft proofs of probity and virtue. Confider-

ing alfo, that a very hazardous part of the voyage

was ftill to be performed, he refolved to fend,

by him, the whole of Captain Cook's journal;

together with his own, from the death of that

commander, till our arrival at Kamtfchatka;

and alfo a chart of our difcoveries. Mr. Bayly

and Mr. King alfo determined to fend an account

of our proceedings to the board of longitude.

From thefe precautions, had any accident befallen

us, the Admiralty would have become poflefled

of the principal fads of our voyage. It was

farther refolved, that a fmaller packet fhould be

difpatched from Okotfk, which the Major fup-

pofed would reach Peterfburgh by December;

and that he expeded to arrive there himfelf in

February or March.

The Major was entertained alternately in the

two Ihips, as well as we were able, the three fol-

lowing days. He departed on the 25th, and was

faluted with thirteen guns ; the failors, at their

own requeft, exprefling their regard for him by

three cheers. Mr. King and Mr. Webber attend-

ed him, the next morning, fome few miles up

I the
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the Awatfica river, where the Ruflian prieft and

his family were waiting to bid a lad adieu to their

commander.

On taking onr leave of the Major, it is diffi-

cult to lay, whether the worthy prieft and his

family or ourfelves were moll: afFefted. Though

our acquaintance had been of fliort duration, his

behaviour had infpired us with the higheft eftecm

for him ; and we could not part (perhaps for

ever) with one, to whom we were under fuch in-

finite obligations, without indulging the moft

tender feelings. Exclufive of the ftores, which

might probably be carried to a public account,

the value of the private prefents he beftowed on

us, rauft have amounted to upwards of two hun-

dred pounds. Bur, however extraordinary this

gcnerofity may appear, it was exceeded by his

delicacy in conferring favours, and his ingenious

endeavours to prevent our feeling the weight of

obligations, which he knew we were unable to

requite. In fupporting a public character, and

maintaining the honour of his fovereign, he is ftill

more entitled to our admiration, as he was aftuated

by fentimcnts the moft noble and enlarged. The
fervice in which we were engaged, he told us,

was for the general benefit of mankind j and en-

titled us to the offices of humanity, and the pri-

vileges of citizens, in whatever country we might

be driven. That, by affording us fuch relief as was

in his powe^, he was certain that he was afting

agree-

ij
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agreeably to the wifhes of his emprefs ; and that

he could not fo entirely forget her character, or

his own honour, as to barter for the performance

of a duty. Among other things, he faid, he

made a particular point of fetting a good example

to the Kamtfchadales, who were juft emerging

from a (late of barbarifm j that they confidered

the Rufllans as their patterns, in every refpeft

;

and that he hoped they would, in future, think it

a duty incumbent on them to render ftrangers

every affiftancc in their power, and believe it to

be the univerfal practice of all polifhed and civi-

lized nations.

The Major having, fo far as he was capable,

relieved our prefent diftrcffes, he was not unmind-

ful ofour future wants i and, imagining we fhould

not be able to difcover the paflage we were in

fearch of, and that we (hould return to Kamt-

fchatka j he procured from Captain Gierke, the

particulars of what flour and cordage he fhould

want, promifing to fend them from Okotfk, to

wait our arrival. He alfo prefented the Captain

with a written paper, enjoining every Ruffian

fubjed to aflift us to the utmoft of their abilities^

THE END OF THE THIRD VOLVME*






